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Thursday, Jan. 1*. 

1 The Speaker laid before tht hoese 
Lxemuracatioa fronfthc treasurer 

ths westarn «hore, accompanied 
uer from the president of ihe 
aanafscturinfxompany, of 

,,g to the state fifty sharee of 

 heir saxraented stock. 
Mr. Duvsll deliver* a petition 

William Wells/of the city of 
praying * Ipecitl act 9f

Diolvsnct- . 
Mr. Jtell dehvert a memorial 

om the committee of vigilance and 

Ljfetyof Baltimore, praying ihat * 
w may pass 10 authorise the c6r* 

oration of Baltimore to impose a 
ji for the defence of the city. 

On motion by Mr. Blakietone, 
given lo bring in a bill aupple- 

ncntar) to an aa providing for *h» 
out and-vletaching the militi . 

the stale, e>l for oiher purposes.

TUC clcrn of the senate delivers 

folfowinjmcssa<e :
ii ol the House of

td up with twenty thousand f R«-
manner that they are now an- 
e4>y law to make loan* of 

money to the state of Maryland.
The yeaa and rfayt being required 

^appeared a* follow.

Delegates,
Believing that all business liecei- 

Isiry tg be acted oo during this sea- 

Ision may be finished .on or befere the 

Matter part of n-xt Week, we there- 

I fore propose, withyour concurrence, 

i to c'oie the session on Saturday the 

|SBth ioiuru.
Adjourned.

Friday, Jan. SO.   
The clerk of the s«oate delivers 

I the following message : 
I Gentlemen of the auuse of

Delegates,
The bill to provide for the better 

I dcleoce of the stste, and prevent 

the* necessity of frequent call* Qf the 

j ttulitia, which originated in your 

I house, being s money bill, the con- 

1 st'uuiiou dots not permit the senate 

to propose any amendment to it.   

We therefore return yon the bilU 

hoping that you will expunge tucb 

I clauses as makt Ifa money bill, so 

thit th« tciute itUy/have the power 

of proposing such amendments a* 
th«v may deem neceelary. 

\Vhich was r^ad.

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the
question was put, That the house 
Ttcooiidrr the biFl to provide for the 

fetter defence of the state, and to 

| jSTtvcai the necessity offr.^ueni 

calls-of the militia!, ResoJvedMn
t ~i j*» . *

solved in the affirmative.

The question was then put, That 

fhe house assent to the resolution I 

Resolved to the xffirraative, and. tht 

resolution sent to senate.
On nwioft by Mr. Mason, the 

following preamble and order' Were 

read and adopted.
M lt being the special duty of this 

house 19 attend to the expenditure 

of the public money, and to guard 
against the-misapplication of suc'i 

money appropriated artd advanced 
for special purposes ; end it appear 

ing to this lioosn bf <he accovnta 
ol the treasurer of the western shore 
of Maryland, that large sums of mo 

ney Were praid and advanced by the 
aatd treasurer, in virtue of orders 
from the executive, to sundry per- 
sons to be by them respectively ac- 

cdunted for ; aqd there being at this 
time no regulation making it the du 

ty of any public officer distinctly to 
she'Vf this house how this money so 
advanced to be accounted for, hat 
been applied exp..nu*j|.or accounted 
for, it is therefore ntlf*

Ordered, That the auditor for the 
state exhibit to this-house a state 

ment shewing the persons to wV»n 

monies so to be accounted for have 
been advanced in the years 1813 and 

1814, or either of them, the sums so 
advanced to e*ch individual, and the 
balance Still due and unaccounted for 

byluch individual, li any such there 
i>c", and also to state to this home. 

if in bis power te do so, the reasons 
why sutli money re>n»ms unaccount 
ed lor. ' " i 

On motion by Mr. Mason, the 
tallowing preamble and order were 

read and adopted.
? It appearing from the book*- ol 

the treasurer of the western shore 

of the sute of Maryland, that he 

ihe said treasurer, on the day o' 

February, 1814, paid to Levin Win 

d<r, oquire, Governor of Maryland, 

in virtu* of an order from the exe 

cutive, the Sum of ^ 1643 63, for 

bis services u commander in chief 

ofthe militia of Maiylandiandit be 

ing thx, peculiar uuty of this house 

lo superintend the expenditure of 

the pub'tic money, and to prevent 

it* roiaapplicalioo,
Ordered, That the Executive of 

Maryland be requested to state par 

ticularly aud fuliy their reasons- for 
issuing that order to the treasurer, 

aed also to-at ate tbe aft of assenv 
bly, resolution, or authority, under 
which that order waa by them gi 

ven, end that they lay before this 
house the record ,o» their proceed 

ing* lor the year 161 3.' 
Adjourned.

j^oney to the United.Slates, in the I ppstpened until tomorrow ? Resolv

ed in* the a
- Mr, BU^iaton ftow di^o 
dtliv«n^ bUt;entitled,a suppUment 
to aa act providing for the calling 
0*1 arfH detaching the militia of this 

atate,~and for other putpoaes Which 

was read.

C
The bill from the senate to in-. Messrs. Dorsey, B4ak», Wmiler,

DuvaM, Emory, Burgess, Wright,

S. Steves*, Forwoodot Jacob, Dal-1 corporate tbe powhatan nuDufactur-

lam Bradford, Kell, Ttlghnuii, I ing company of Maryland, was read

Schnebly, Gabby II. the second lime and passed.

On motion by Mr. 
qutilion was put, T.hat tfcir bill .be 

amtnded by striking out that section 
iKercef which msk'» an appropria. 

tio» of three hbndrr^ ihousand' dol.- 

Itrf" for tfllU ting the trwop* mentron- 

edinthe bill, and aW the claetc 

thereoC, which roU<|j>n the boan» 

t/|iven u vrecruiu f Resolved in

The question wa,s then put, That 
ththouM pats the bill si amrpded I 
Tot reaa and uaya beini required

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Mr. Spcak«r  -Messrs. MilUrd, 

Neale, Bfakistooe, Causin, Boyer, 

B- H»nd». Spencer, H..od, ,Wor, 

thmgtott, Dorsey, BUke, Reynolds, 
Turner, Stooearr««t, Ford, Warner, 

Harryman, Caldwcll 
A.Jlands. liayly, 

M.tchcll,,, c, 
. Evans, Beall, Waring, Emo- 
uagee,, Wright, Btcv.na, Wll- 

fw>« Handy, Williams, Opinion, J, 
Themas, Howard, Tsneyi I»orwoo4 

Bradford. Potter,

Jebnebly. Grtby, Mason, "Jonea, 
J%W, R'm*, Hillnry, M'Mahon

C* * %
. *Mt waa resolved in the affirma 

tive.
Ihe resolution'makingan appto- 

P'»ation for tfw Pe«ii,n»i»ry* waa, 
rc»* the Mco»d tltae. a tat on moii-q»d tlwe, »*t 

tell, the qucttio* 
h*t the blank W CHad up with 

n thcu»>nd dollars ? De- 
in the negative.

r. KLell, tbe ques 
t-he"

Saterdiy, Jan. 31.
OB motioft ¥y Mr. Kell, the bill 

l>om the senate to allow further time 
to the sev%rai shonrTt and collectors' 
thciein named 10 complete their col 
lections, WAS read the second time 

by special order, amended, past- 

<d« and with amendments proposed, 
sent to senate,

The bill to alter duch pans of the 
cons tijutio* sod-form of government 

aa relate to the appointment ut go-' 
vevpor of the state, *nd to abolish 

such pans ss rvtate to the appoint 
ment ot art  xec'utive council, was 

read th«,«econd time j and on mot!-, 

on by Mr. Ityly, tltr question wae 

puti That the further considrration , 

thereof be referred to the first day 

of June ) Resulted in the affirmative 
-" yeas 4S, nsys 13.

On motion by. Mr. Lints, thefoU, 

lowing message was read and agreed 
to.
Gentlemen of the senate,

From 'the very great inconveni 

ence experienced. by a part of the 

ciusens of Alleg»ny ctiuoiy, for want 

of two additional «lo6\ions distficla 

in^that county, we hope^ on 4 re 

consideration of the kill intended to 

embrace that objecl, J6u will pasa 
which m«ana yon are permit 

ting freemen, with more /cOTveni- 

ence, 10 tterciae that nghtt sndTpri- 

vilega whjch the constitution -guar- 

«nteee to iVm. Adjourned.

Monday, Jan. 42. 
Qa motion by 

question was , 
sent to %J>« HoKtjJRg resolution t 
Rtnofvc.l, that the «<y«||»l binks in 
this state, be ajid lh«ytare hef«1>y 

and empowered, to lend

Mr. Speaker Meesrs. Millsrd, 

Ne»\e,'Blakistone, Boyer, B Handa, 

 Hood, Wortbingtun, Reynolds, Ttir- 

«*r. Ford, Jenkins, Hambleton, A. 

Hands. Bayly, Coiaman, Long. Grif 

fith, Beard, Hogg, F.vaui, Beall, 

Handy, Williams, ^ohn Thomas, 

Howard, John H. Thomas, Me Don- j 

aid, Jonea, Kilgour, Riggs, Lams, 

Hilleary, Me Ma how 44.
So it waa determined in the nega 

tive. ~ -' f.
On motion by Mr. Hambleton, 

the following preamble and. resolu 

tion were read and 'ordered to be 
printed.
WHEREAS, T> . . > 

Two year* experience Keavefcewrj 

evinced, that greet lost and inconveni 

ence he* rentmed to the good people of 

this state, for want of aunie reedy and 

efilcitnl mode of procuring the earliest 

ititormaxioD of the movements of the 

enemy iu the water* of the Chesapeake ; 

bat more particularly to ihr owners of

 e»*oU, a useful, enterprfiing, and vslu 

able cl»M of ihe community. And 

whcreuB, H becurne* our duty, as the 

repre*eituiive« of the yeople of Ibis

 teiiB, and tbe faithful guardian* of 

their rights and intereat, lo ^uarti ar 

far M may be praclictble a^aiutt *uoh 

IUM and venation iu future ; literature. 

RESOLVED.
That the Executive of'this state 

be, and they are hereby authorised aiid 

directed, to have forthwith buiU, man 

ned and ei^uipped, two fast sailing 

boats, on tkie most approved moU«U, to 

ff> with sails HIM! ours, whose crew*

 ball oot exceed twenty men each, and 

be armed in such manner as the Kxecu- 

tive may direct; and »uch boat* shall 

be built, or purchased, equipped and 

manned, at tbe e*t>on»e ol inis stale, 

one tojbe employed on iXe western 

sliore, and the other on the eaetern 

shore ; the one located on the eastern 

shore to reodeivou* at U* port of Ox 

ford, mud the oilier designed for ihd 

we»term shorn to leodscvous »t the 

port of Annepolis ; and ii shall be their 

duty to ply up and down the bey to 

procure and dia**«>iiinUi the e*rli«»l In- 

lormstion or the movement*, force, and 

sitoatioa uf the enemy, and to .act. If 

ndcoMtry, e* couvoy to such bey cmft 

as U may be in their power to protect, 

without interfering wilh their ordinary 

duties. And the executive are hereby 

authorised and directed, to procure two 

intelligent, euUurprUieg men, to com 

mand ttid boats, whoie wage* shall 

not exceed forty dollar* each per 

month, and two rations, each of wbom 

shall have a mate, whote pay shall not 

exceed twenty dollars each per month, 

and two rations ; aod each seamari, or 

seilor, to have e monthly pay not 

excMisugor sailor, to twelve dollars.

jffll for the purpose of carrying inta 

effijctth* foregeiBg resoiuUon, the tree- 

eurer of the wee tern shore is hereby 

.aulhoriMMt aod direeled, to pey uuto 

4he Cxecuiire, or their order, any %um 

oot exceediog ' dollars, 

oat of any ftnafproprbted money in the 

treasury. - v . ' - '   -'  ';

The bill to lncirpor%ti a. eowpa

i,,that tfii house as

ny to makte a turnpike road from th* 

turnpike leading from Westminster, 

through tiarman's Gap, to Hagar's 

town, to F.mmittsburg, in Fiederick 

county, was read tbe second cirao 

tod passed. 
Adjourned,

Tuesday, Jan, 24.,.
According to the ord«r' of the 

day, the homo proceeded to the 

coinsidention of the bill to regulate 

and discipline the Militia «t thif 

state i and JM progkeialonin reading 

said bill, on motion, by Me. Bayly, 

the quest win was put, tnat the words 

" with tlnir cltrii," after the worda, 

" all (ititnn buut tffian" in first sec 

tion qt said oilj, DO stricken out*
v Determined "in the negativt   

Yeas 27, N[ayia*^5«-/
Qu motion by Mr. Crabb, the 

question was put, that the Torth.er 

consideration of, the s*.»d biU^be post 

ponedHintil \he next ger»«?i»l assem 

bly \ Determined in the negative 

ycn&<>| navs44.
 On mottm by Mr. B'.Piston, the 

question was put» that the mrthcr 
of lire sa'u) hi;i, be

Adjourned.

Wednesday, Jan. SC.
The house resumed the consider 

ation Of the bill to regulate and di»- 

cipllne the, militia of this state ; and 
on motion by Mr. Blakisione, the 
question was put^ that the words 
"forty-five" in the first section be 
stricken out for the purpose of insert 
ing "fifty." Determined 'in the 
negative -yeas 25, nays 37.

On motion by Mr. Bayly, the 

question was put, that the following 
worda be stricken out of the first 

eectioo, "except such a* are exempt 
under the aot. of congress.** Re 

solved in the affirmative* yeas. 43, 
nays 23.

Post Meridiem S o'clock, ' 
The house resumed the considera 

tion of the bill to regulate and dis 

cipline the militia of this stale; and 
Mr. Crabb~moved to refer the fur 

ther consideration thereof to the 
next general assembly?

On'motion by Mr. Thomas, the 
question waa put, trpt the house re 
ceive the following aa an amend 

ment to the motion for reference.
"The bill to regulate and discip 

line the ttilitia of this state, having 
occupied the attention of the hous« 
at this latfe and busy period ol the 
session for the laat two days, during 
which no further progress haa been 

made in it than in the consideration 
of two sections out of ninetv-sevcn in 
the hill, a* reported; and the said 

bill containing diver* difficult provi 
sions ot more' rigor and severity 
than the militia ot Maryland have 
been accustomed to, and it being 
therefore desirable that fair opportu 

nity ahould be afforded to the peo 
ple of this state of considering the 
principles of the said bill, so that 
their delegate* tf*y be be(tvr in- 
fbriu«d of their opinion end wishes 
on the subject thereoff Ordered,, 

that the bill, as originally reported, 
to regulate and discipline the militia 

of thia aisle, be printed in such 
newspapers as the executive may. 
direct, tor the information of the 

people of this state, and be referred 
to the consideration of the general 

assembly at their next session ; and 
that in older to supply and r«medy 
the m..re apparent defects and evils 
existing in the present militia sys 
tem, as far aa it m»y be necessary 
and practisable to do So at this time, 
« committee of five members be im 
mediately appointed, who are here 
by instructed to prepare with all con- 
venient brevity's supplementary ail 

for the purpose ^torcsaid, and report 
the same to ihe house a) speedily as 
possible t Rcsoivsjd in%he iftrma- 

tive.
On motion by Mr. Dorsey the 

motion, at amended, waa divided, 

and> the queation We* not, that the 
house assent to ao reach thereof as 
direct* the printing and (reT«rcnce«f
thfltKill? R*Anlvt>d in tH^ alfirfnatiuj.

mount f>f soch share* in ifte rowinr* 

prescribed by the board of direft^u 

of iucfc cqgip'any. 
tfjr erder, , 
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

Which was read the first and se 
cond tifie by special order, ce»toT- 
red in, and the .resolution thenio 
contained assented to and senl to 

the senate.
The amendments proposed by~tte 

senate to the additional aupplesaeot 

to the a 61 for regulating the mode 
of staying:' etecutioii*, and repeal- 

««$ the «Ai of assembly hereto 

mentioned, were read the second 

time, assented to, auul the kill or 
dered to bVeNgresiVd.

On motion by Mr. William*, the 

following resolution was read aaaeni- 

ed to, and sent to the senate
Unsolved, That the governor a*d 

council cause t» bo published, as 

soon as possible, in one newspaper 
in each county in this state, Where 

there may be ft newspaper panted, 
an a&, entitWo, A further supple 
ment to the a& (or regulating the 
mode of staying execution*, and re- 

pesling the icls of aigcmbly therein 

mentioned, and for other purposes, 
passed thit session.',.

Mr. Barney delivers a further ad* 

ditional supplement to the ac\ toregu- 

late and discipline the militia of this 

stste.
On motion by Mr; Barney*" the 

house proceeded to the second read 

ing of the said tori b>y special qrdcr, 

and after some time spent in the 

consideration of the same*
Adjourned untH f o'clock, P. M.

P. M.S o'clock.
On motion by Mr. Lung, the fol 

lowing message Was read and agreed 

to. 
Gentletneri of theScnaie,

We send you back the additional 

supplement to the aft reipeftmgth* 
equity jurisdi&ion of the cduety 
courts, and Hfcpe upon a reconsider 

ation thereof you will pus it.
The bHi to incorporate a «ibs«psny ; 

for the improvement of the nariga- 
tion of the river Susquehanna* was 
read the Second time, and the ques 

tion pat, shall the said bill pi«s f 

Determined in the ntgatifc« v
Adjourned.

Friday, Jatt. IT.

The,Hou»e resumed the considera 

tion of tn« bill supplementary to 
the act to regulate and discipline 

the militia of tnis state i and Mr.   

Bayly moved to atria* out the sev 

enth section.
On motion by H[. Dorsey, the 

question was divided, and the qutsti-- 

on was put. Thai the following words, 
part of said section, be uric ken out, 

vii. «  
«  And be it enafttd, Th,at wriene- 

ver any part of the militia of this 
state shall be called into actual s«r- 
vice by tbe-commander in chief, or 

aoy^oficcr pt the s«ul militia, pur. 
suant to the provisions of the con 
stitution or any *&. of assembly o£ 
this tttfte, or shall be drafted or cal 

led out by authority of the United 
States, pursuant to the conetitutioa 
and laws thereof, every ̂ officer, non 

commissioned officer, and private, 
of the militia to called into service, 
afit«r being duly notified of such

the bill ? Resolved in the affirmative. 
;The question wa» put, that the 

house assent to the remaining part 
of the motion ? Resolved in the af 

firmative.
Messrs. Barney, Blak'ision, B. 

Hands, Tilghman and Hood, were 

appointed a committee 
Adjourned.

Thursday, Jan. »*

Mr. Dorsey from the cetomitUe
delivers the following repoy t '

The committte to whom we» re 

ferred the letter of the president pf 

the Union Manufacturing Compan 
aryland, beg leave to "'O&JM 

t*H 
.f|L; sulvo<|, T hwtho treasurer of 

Wsiero.ahoye be *tid he "i« 

,fter«nT*»tlMRi»cd »nd directed, be- 

?ore the fir*A day of MircK ne*t, in 

the turqe & oo behalf of the aV.ie iof 
d, to iubscribc; lyr filty 
y stock, .in the Union Maim- 

!P»ti|Hk»y of MaryUnd^iHuI 

that he^iy *pot of any nnaygrp^tV. 

ltd roomy; to the treasury the «-

draft or tall shall be considered ea 

^ acHual service, and may be pro- 
iceded against aa an officer, noe- 
Commissioivca officer or private, in 

actual service, for enforcing as well 
his attendance in otediente to such 
draft or call, as his performance *f v 

the dutiee lc*>Uy .to b« required of 
hini sfter atlei»«l*ftt»\" Reaelved in 

the affirmative yeas 4j3, nays 19.
The question was then put, That 

the following wonts be stricken«ut, 
v'yi. ^nd trpm the tiru« of such 

draft or .call and noilficaVion, shall 
while in wrvice k* aubjcA to in*,- 

rule! and articles o( war of tht U- 
nitcd Sfatea aa now established I" 

R«solved in the a$r|ft»liv*-«yeae. 

47, nays It.
The motiAii tottrifce'mjt the re- 

roatftder of ec&ion w«»'
Mf-. Dorse) rnovejj \ 

a* it» amendment to the, bill.
" And be U WitfUa. That, lnhall 

be the .duty 
to order into 
»ny poui

»uch



Communicated Ii th. F.ditors of 
the Baltimore 'fal«ripli.

Extract from letter* receive*} \>y a; 
gentle man-in tUIt city, from his 
correspond?wt"»n S^TrancuviUe.

"'St. Ffancisvillc, (^lus.) Jan. 1. 
" O«y country is ,aU buttle an>l 

confusion the ,cno"my undy the 
commend of >Maj. Gen. Ketnev »up-

Csed 1» be 4-W »d>-»ncs gu^rJ oi' 
>rd ^Jill.'made their appearance 

withk\ 7 mnVt of New-Orkani on 
Friday J?3d Dct. when they were* 
met by Gen. Jac«t«n vWKh a forte of 
4OOO men, an 'action immediately
*«tued, and Jackson succeeded in 
'driving tHem off the fit-Id of batUe. 
a'ter killing snd wounding many of 
them, their force was estimated at 
j'jout 700O men, they fou'ght like 
men, but the force under Jackson, 
like devils. The particulars we have 
not ascertained. I must therefore 
refer you to Gen. Jackson's official 
report for particulars. The militia 
here a ad in the Mississippi 'territo 
ry «re ordered out enmuise, except
 bout 1OO men for the protection of 
our homes and to keep down the ne-

i

'^P^;^;,.
  "~T;T_. _ _ lii.'TJ. In.Vi D I

St. Francisville, Jan. 1. 
41 Onr country is invaded and we 

  re all on the alert, the British 
ritve made a landing six miles below 
New-Orleans, and were met by Gen. 
Jsrkson, as they were inarching up 
the levee ; a severe r.ction, which 
1»tt«d two hours ensued, during 
which the enemy made three charg 
es with the bayonet, and endeavour 
ed to take the American artillery, 
but were as often driven back ; 
three times they fought over the 
cannon and were as often repulsed, 
and eventually driven from the bat 
tle ^nmnd,

" The two armies fell back; at if 
by mutual content, and each threw 
up entrenchments in that way they 
i m -lined from the 23d until the 
37th, when our last letters, (just 
recrlved) state they were gomi; in- 
t^> action, and some of the advanced

fuard were already engsged. My 
rot her says he had just got into 

Orleans, after having been fifteen 
days acting as.corps of observation,
 nd at i he close of his letter ordered 
to rmnint and go into action the 
battle wat'slready began -we shall 
know the result to-morrow.

H The battle below was fought in 
th? night, artd many of the Orleans 
merchants Were killed and made pri- 
sourrt. among the number wis Mr. 
Win. Flowers. The American loss 
w.» SO men to the first action, the 
Brt'si< 30O. Gen. Keeoe commands, 
sum to be Luther Martin, esq's s,on- 
In-law, Richard Reynold Keene*  
he once re-sided in Orleans. It is 
Cochrme's squadron, said to be 
10.OOO strong. Jackson must have
 t least 10,000 effective men and 
shout this night or to-morrow, gen. 
Adair will reach him with about 
2, JOO men from Kentucky.'}

  W« presnme this is not th* case,
  * Kerne lias resided in nome part of 
S[*i« for sever*I ye«r» psst Geiteral 
Ke«n we lo«rn sailed from tnglund in 
the e«peditiou a^auist this country.

 311*. tllC
 mounting to about 4a"X)(  

Our'army attacked the British, at a- 
bout 8 o'clock,.and tftet sn-engjg*?- 
Qtent of about an hour and a ha^f, 
the filing ceased on both sidca, as 
if b/"rautual 'consent. Otft lots is 
suppose.4 to be ab«xit 20O in killed. 
'Wounded and milsing that of the | 
t'ntmy is believctf to be mucli more 
considerable. We touk that night 
seveiity-odd prisoners. Parmelee 
was found dead i»n the field of bat 
tle lie is the only one whose <le*ih 
hat beer)' ascerisined, Amoug Ih- 
mitsing, supposed to be prisoner*,

Lynd, Laverty, Nathftn Cox, Bran- 
degr-e, \Vm.' Flowers, Story, and o- 
then, whose nsmes are ivot given. 
S(errett, potter and Alex. Smith 
(Kilty'a brother) were slightly 
wounded. They Were getting well 
and ready for another action.

All the American prisoners are 
tent on board of their fleet. The ] 
Creoles were first offered to be re 
leased on condition of their taking 
wkh them a proclamation from the 
British commanding general to the 
inhabitants of Louisiana. This they 
every one refuted to do. They were 
nevertheless released on parole. In 
the number are, Prieur, Beauregard, 
Renaud, Rey, and Villere,jun, who, 
it seems, after he made his escape 
from his father's house, put himself 
st the head of a tompany of Creole 
volunteers, formed on a sudden, on 
the spur of the occasion.

After the night acYion of the 23d, 
the hostile armies respectively took 
a position, ours on Edward Mar- 
carty's plantation, adjoining our old 
country seat, and threw up' breast 
works from the river t« the swarrp. 
the old mill canal serving a§ a ditch 
ready made. The1 British establish 
ed their lines on Bienvenu's planta 
tion, about two miUs below, and 
there fortified themselves, waiting 
for their artilKry.

The two armies remained in the

--- • • t fc
of TJ, every man litn 

j»r tether,engaged in re^isiing U>c 
lomrnqin enc(sjy. This ,js truly^a 
noble mode fen* Loulsisrta to r»p<rl 
the calumnies, by wHich ajte b»s 
.been e,t«ai!ed 'from huny,.quarters, 
A cdantry {hu» defended t anno t he 
conquered. "If 1 collet *om^ fur*;, 
th«r detail* lively ft» bd Interesting 
to yon, I will forward th«m by the 
next mail." Several of roy tetters 
will reach Baltimore to-mof row IP 
'hand-bills. I ato 4nb far from Gales' 
to procure obe to-night  [fJ-See 
below.]

Gen. Pafkenham snd Krene, com- 
ntintod the army ) and Admirals 
unchrane and Malcolm,, the navy. 
It U behoved that Lewis Kerr* it 
with the^British.

by tlia.tivcr, and thft left 
s.vramp,>jinJ tlic whole 
several pieces of cannon oi 
calhbres, t

the

EMCIUS FROMENTIN,
* Lewis Kerr has' been absent 

from New-Orleans, foi J.or 6 years.

large

NATIONAL
- : -  EXTRA. 

Washington, Jan. 28, 12 o'clock,
A. M.

Clarion Offict, Xadmitte,? 
Jauttary 10. 12 A M. \ 

FROM N W-ORLEAM$. 
Extract tnm, a letter to hit Excel 

lency, Griv. Blount, from Col. 
Andrew Hynes, dsted Orleans 
City, Dec. 30.
The British have landed with a 

army, and are now within s- 
five mi es of the city of New- 

OrJcan*. We began fighting them 
on the night of the 23d inst. and 
have been at it almost ever since, 
but the principle mischief has been 
done by cannonading. Gen. Cof 
fee's division of the army covered 
themselves with glory, on the night 
of the 23:1, His loss was <t>nsi<ler- 
ablc, among whom were the brave 
Colonel Lauderdale and Major Ca- 
venaugh Cols. Dyer and Gibson 
Were wounded. Whatever may be 
the irtue of the pending conflifl, 
rest only with Heaven. We praysituation above described, and on. I to the Almighty that We may not the 25th, the ship Louisiana and the I tarnish tht reputation of the troops ichr. Caroline dropped down the ri- I of Tennessee. A detachment is

Communicsted to the Editor*, of ^h 
Telegraph. ,  >

£xtnct of   letter from trie Hon. 
Eligius Fromentin, Senator in 
Congreit from Louisiana, dated,

Washington, Jan. 88, (815. 
I hssten to relieve your anxic- 

ty abouv N«W-Orl^»n». New-Or 
leans ' *m safe on the SOth De 
cember, and I hope is safe now. 
Take your own time to read (he ile- 
tail* Helow, ettracted Crow letters 
which I .received this morning from 
Gov. Ulait|6ttie, Thomas Urnuhart, 
Huharil Relf, John Kilty Smiihl; & 
Jas. Sttrrett. All my correipnn- 
dertta »gree together -«bout alt'' he 
uuterial fait* t >rul they all agree 
likewise with Brown's and Robert- 
 onV c,orrf ipond*ut», so that 
may |i*e an Int^re belief to the

ver abreaat of the wings of the ene 
my, and opened their fire on them. 
The British suffered considerably 
from the brisk uninterrupted fire of 
our two vessels, »nd were at last 
compelled to retire to the swamps. 
But 10 the night of the 25th 8t 26th 
they erefled a batter)- on the shore, 
from which they fired red Hot shot 
and succeeded in aetting fire to the 
Caroline and blow her up, not how 
ever, before the brave capt. Henly 
had taken on shore all hit guns. Not 
a man was hurt in consequence of 
the Caroline blowing up.

On the 27th or 28ih (for in that 
respecl our several accounts are at 
variance) the enemy advanced in 
considerable force With their artil 
lery, and attacked at the same tune 
the whole of our line; but they were 
repulsed at all points with consider 
able loss. This a&ion listed nearly 
three hours, a severe and incessant 
cannonading. Our loss in this Ust 
affair is about 50 killed and woun< - 
ed. Major Carmick of the marines 
has been severely wounded, not 
dangerously. Since- thst time to 
the 8Oth Dec. > o'clock, P. M. the 
date of my last letter, nothing bss 
been done but firing during the day 
Torn our entrtnchmcntson the works 
wliich the British e reeled in the 
course of the night.

The ship Louisiana* and rpveral 
other small armed vessels, with thfc 
fire from our lines harrsss the British

this moment advancing from our 
line* on the enemy, and our heavy 
artillery are firing almost constantly 
on them*

Day before yesterday the brave 
col. Henderson and some others 
were killed by the advance of the 
enemy's column on the left wing of 
our army.

Gens. Jackson, Cmoll and Co>- 
fee are worth mure than their weight 
in gold to the American govern 
ment.

Adm. Cochrane Is said IP be with 
the army, and perhaps is not more

Extract pf a letter from the 
rWster *l NtfW-Orle^ns, -i 
Postmaster in NatrWiKe,' 
H£c, SO.
" You .frill have fettrd, 

of tin: landing or the Hi 
and of an action whicb-Tt$»6k pLice 
last Friday; in which it U thought 
they .suffered much. ..Since thai 
time our.army hat entrenched itself 
very strongly and advantageously, 
about j|F miles from town. Last- 
WednStdsy the ene'my »ttacked our 
lines, hut w.ere repulsed with con-, 
tidcrab'e loss j ours trifling. Pre 
vious to the attack, they eucce*a«d 
in destroying a column belonging to 
us by means of their artillery, of 
which inly have a few small pieces.

*» In this state the affairs rest   
the Kentucky troops being moment 
ly expected, which, added to our' 
previous force, putt the country, I 
conceive eut.rely«»t,of danger.

Extract of a letter from Col. R. 
. Butler, adjutant general, dated 

Camp 6 miles below N. Orleans, 
Dec. 30, 1814.
 ' I am here surrounded with the 

din of war artillery and small arms 
alternately playing, tin-the 23d at 
nighi«we attacked (he enemy; and 
as reported by deserters, we killed, 
wounded and took prisoners abuut 
5OQJf Our lost comparatively small.

Cols. Lauderdale and Henderson 
have both bit the dust, and are no 
more. The latter on the 28th inst. 
at which time the enemy auvaniced 
on ut, with a view to storm our 
works ; but they found us too strong 
to attempt it. We opened our ar 
tillery, and a deserter says we killed 
|4O men that day* among them Sir 
Beverly Evanton of the 85th. We 
cannot estimate their force as yet 
correctly we are in fine spirits, 
and have no doubt of drubbing the 
rascala."

flVa ie their.escape. The Pr, 
previous trailing, had under 
trroroiigh repair, was n «w a, 
and put in (ht firet r.»te ordef 
hail a picked crew of 500 
she W*s loaded too deep to j,;| 
Copy of a letter..

Pomona, the 2Oth JaRiurvTJ
Mr. T. B. Tinjberlake,
er-of the President.
*'I have only, time 

cat*' to y$a the

Ing frefe Sandy. Root;

troTTi
'YheTafc' U S< T- ig31'- 

T0 his friend in
on board H. B. M

jvs IP communicate

ontb 
hich fh.

the ont
they brought u

.than a mile from ui.
thatThis is said to he the army 

took the City of Washington.
Gen. Kean is said to be tht com 

mander.

New-YorV, Jan. »6. 
REPORTED CAPTURE

Of TUK
PRESIDENT FRIGATE.

Mr. North, purser of the navy, 
arrived in town this evening, from 
New-London, who states that ^ flag 
with a letter ior Mrs. Decslur, ar 
rived at New-London, on Monday 

from the British squadron,evening, from the British squadron, New.Yotk, Jan. 37,' the bearer of which informed thit i Extract of another letter frotj i

TcncdoAtfd Pomone
iii'lyjxio* being the 

bjtflughV ua^to. action, 
   '* » sails beiajt-very 

cut ijj>, a'fjer receiving 4 or s 
sides frpift U>e Pomone, and 
no hoffc^of. effrctrng our 
were coftinelfrd to^urteodefy 
Babbit, n ami I wo, and acting 
Hourell are no v morel 'Bibbi 
the first bfoldsidtj, a^nd dici 
arms io-the'coqlipit. 
pany
da1. .The'-^gabrt _   
Endymion we lost sight of ip 
Whe* .the President was fist 
the had a signal pf^djitreii fl 
having lost her'fcrs arid miti 
roasts. The commodore is oa 
the Endymion unhurt. The & 
and his officers shew ut the 
marked attention, and ire 
ting in their exertion to 
comfortable."

A letter hat been 
on board the Pomona four 
ter, giving assurance of the 
of young Price, Hoffrpsn, 
and Emmet, midshipmen, 
five Lieutenants, three were 
and not   midshipman hurt, 
loss of the crew is small. '

However ranch cause we 
have to regret the loss of lh« 
ate, we have the .pride t* 
thst' our capture in this t 
contest, hat not been attended 
a single circumstance that cit,j 
the smallest degree, tend to ' 
the naval honours of our cousin 
Nor can we think the British i 
raise their cre'tt very high oa 
occasion.

In hoc etrtamins,    aoRa gloria est 
" Vet habet victoria tudem  »

New.Yotk, Jan.

h,|fv When we were obl>
etiutr. »-"{ j 
LU Babbit,H. Hatn.lu 

Hovel, with » 
ers, (ko» _"1any * do

Mi
and »tiumber of ine
freiy-m'H'b^ty '"J 

, lv, ship-much t«;tip in t
The Entynvon. with w

il, mtllt *nd figging. 
pi her roa.n-ds4t 9* 

ion the upper-d«l?«8

Lait Tuesday the Pres 
indymion pWWifclPP* 11*

|ht President was last set 
lilted «iignsl|of distre 
st fore ind ujiaon top-T 

n-top-g'H*nt-maat. J 
on hss not been seen s 

a'y night. Great fears 
lined foi the safety «f 1 

Goro. Decatur, Lt. 
rith other officers and i 

i board the Endymion. 
ompany te-morrow mbt 
he Majestic snd are bout 
iuda. The Tenedos go 

r-Londoo this cvteit 
T..' t '

MARYLAND GAZ
m in ii ii i -

|mAroi.ii. THuaspAT, r

\Yttttrday mor*i»g, Mr. 
' tjrotn <*» COmMttUt ej 

rttohuiunt fro**

I ,» Hu ko*t» qf dthfa 
 muMtciXioit of two

r«o»
•** «»

flu »wtod tk

the President frigate was captured I 
the 3d day out from N. York, by a 
British ship of the line, a Rsiee, 
and 2 Frigate*, after «n action of 
FOUR HOURS AND FORTY 
MlNUtES, and that the 1st, 4th,

constantly, snd «ot unfrcqusntly

Strange as it may ap,***, the ew.e- 
my were In "Gen. Villrre's yard be 
fore any body kucW that they h*d

drive thetn-lo the swamps. 'It ap 
pears that' Gen. Ja,ckson meant at 
present to keep his strong hold, and 
to aft on the defensive uqtU the 
arrival of General Hopkins, who 
wat expecltd on the 31st Dec. With 
800 men from La rourche and Iber. 
ville, snd of General Adair who 
was hourly expc(UJT with 2JQO 
men. A

TVir«« deserters from the enemy 
came to o«r camp on the 29th De 
cember.
' From them and from the prison- 
era it it collcdcil, that the force of 
the enemy amount* from 6 to 8 or 

including about. 1£00 black

Extract front a letter to hit excel- 
lency Governor Bleur.t, tront his 
eiceiUncy Governor C.laiborne, 
dated Orlesns, L)*c*mber 3O. 
The ent-my remains encamped 

about 1 miles from this city, within 
full view of our army under the 
commaOdof General Jackson. The 
force of the enemy it variously 
Stated, from four to seven thousand, 
fri to attack on the evening of the 
83<1 inst. he suffered considerably, 
and but for the'darkness of the 
night, which caused soine little con- 
ftfion in our ra,nks, the affair, I am 
told, would have been decisive. We 
Have lost some very brave men, and 
among the number I am torry 
mention two tiighly esteemed 
cert of your itate, Col. Hen 
of tht riflt corpt, and Col. 
dsle of the volunteers. The Ten* 
nassre troops equal the high expec 
tations which were formed of tUcm, 
nor is it possible for men to display 
more patriotism, firmnda in battle, 
or conipoekre under fatiKoe and pri« 
vations. The Louisiiifl|nf »l*p de- 
sejrve a-ndAjprill receive the highc 
approbation.' We »re united sltti 
nisn, and s spirit p**v»il« wkUn r 
s»rcs. our safety. We nsry'hivs,' 
and ^cvlatc on having tome btrd 
ughtin^i but .You need not fear for 
ihk result. The General inspires

Ifcisfth Lieutenants were killed, and 
Sitting-Master wounded.

Com. Dccatur received no injury. 
 ' These are all the circumstances 
that Mr. North recollects. H« 
knows nothing of the vessels which 
sailed from hijre, in company with 
the Presi.«.it i but tsyt to morrow's 
mail from New-London,, will bring 
s confirmation and further particu 
lars of this ditattrout intelligence.

officer of the late U. S. fr 
President, dsted

With regret I inform you of 
being captured by HL B. M. sqg 
ron consisting of tht Majestic, I 
dymioo. Tenets and Pomona, 
ttruck after a long engagement', 
four hours and a hilt. ,Qur 
was not grest our 1st litut. 
bitt and Mr. Hamilton, and Jit 
HowcII, killed none of o«^ 
shjpmen w«re hurt but ohe. 
 re nowgdihg to Bermuda, and' 
pcet to return in a 'cartel, 
ship rocks and roy tirtt is short,!

Frtm ibt Mw-JTirt Cmmtretnl Atvtr-
t'nir. • *

Extract pf a, letter to a gentleman
in thlt city- dated 

Mew London, Jan. 93< 1815. 
I have only tim» to inform, that a 

communication hsa iitstbeen re«.eiv- 
ed from Admiral Hotharn, ttsting 

i the President frigjte was taken 
the, Ifth iost. by a squadron of 

i» mtje»iy_'s ships. Th« fact is, 
she was taken, is stated, oo the 
l?th, by four of their vends of war, 
after an action pf four hpurs and a 
half, jrtth *h%Jotd||t tne 1st, 4th 
and 5th Itt. tuUQfKn board- the 
President, and. a great number of 
men killed and wounded. These 
facts I have in a letter from an offi 
cer who was on board the Pr«sldentv 
They may be r«lird on.  Y<Mj,roay 
be asiured our flag has sWered 
noting in thiwonteit, and 1 believe 
has gained grtat reputation. Our 
officers are on board the Pomon*

*v»* "" / "***-7 »..«•»- ».^« ^/ «^^» I FUW HK.IUUIWJJ «UW% . <AW 0t«VIL I VH». ^w •»«»•»• • ••« ^*»«w«»«» sstwavtsvs* s . ^^ .even attempted to lartd. Viilcra>| trp>.p«, which a« represented «tnot I rou<in confidence, and ill his troop* rr'g»te» Wound to Bermuda.. J_ _i_—.__. _l_. _a_ *_• * r _ . • ..* . * I • . . . •• r ft • i - . u( .x\rMmKr1n»M I V* <•'A S> kJaW *u.
son w»s made a prisoner by tb^m ia 
bi» faajau's house ), but under some 
prrreri^e bt goV leave to go into the 
yard, tnsde his escape, and was the 
nr«i to give the' news in New Or 
leans at 'wbom; 9 o'clock P. M. on 
the SSdJDcc. .Our vidtties at the 
moutb of lh« Bayou Biknvenu had 
bcrn before rn/dc prisoners, suppof- 
r,l r.. i..i-.- i.»«-t» bctrtryed by sortie 
s,.,   in the hahic^of 

Lake through 
mtr-

of, any considerable use thos far, 
owing it is supposed tqti|eeicessive 
cold weather, which since the land 
ing pf the British has pir<vailed in 
Louitifha, to sutU-^y^cgrtie Ujntthc 
B»ypn St. Jiilyfltltrlfjll - ir whUK

'regulars, volunteers tpd niiliiit, are 
; - hitrh spirits, and sruious Ml bein

gulars
jit hap

i believe 
fore,

,AUobr letters tpeak in tlic 
|!cst terras o( the. unaoin»ny, CJ 
dence and cottrage snanif«s^ed 
very description^'people lhf.du(si 
ana. No words tiro do justice to 
the bravery of the TVnnetWanl,-  
The L<»ui«ijrilini *r« not unworthy, 
.of iboaa. From the age of 1 5 to the"

led against the enemy* ,'?Thi« 
be done in due t^a|on | thcfienrucl 
tr ooopt sre ̂ ilyen peeled} until rei 
forced bvr W»rn, the Geopral hi*. . . *" ^ i' k .  *» »'\«- -

 * Commodore. Dtc4ttfkw.il ii tood 
health. ' * ^*^

From th» N. V. Evening J'*•""_

This vsssat sailed i'roq

Another letter trues, that of 
,18 midahipmni on boanl the PK, 
dent, not*one wit nun during tl 
engagement and th»t the low 
the crew wat but trifling.

Another letter says, the 
raion was silenced before the 
na commenced the attack,

" *Ji [Mw-firt Gnittt. 
From tN rnUadelphia Denjocuti 

Press, ]a»>Jir. ^ 
We understsnd that Com. 

h» received a letter from his 
midihipiian, who wit Woundsiji 
board th«r President. H*r ststd 
number of killed eYiuf wounded 
bo»rt the President to be n1n«t». 

Another letter mentions tlMt 
Pretident had silenced the 
midn when the Pomona c»m» 
and poured in herbroadsidey. SI 
y»lter the other tnemy-ihipi 
eft the Ertriytniort »nd Preiii 

bearing for Bermuda, the Pre.L 
gave signals of .distrust.

From the Ph.lad.lptni true

A koown bf.' \ veff prudejrtly d«terna)|M^A main- J last Saturday week, in co. wjth '' present p*sition ;-   potrtioo I brig .Macedonian, brig Ven«s,'which completely covered tlie«ity 4 | 
4n,d frum which the en*my sanilot | 
dislodge him. Th^ American army

»«t a Hne, ' extenidl 
listis'siiipi to the C.ypri 

iving in t" out 4 wcr JTfcl 
itreni' ; tnp- nctrn 

u, r pieces of

 chr. H'ollins, bound on a truit*, 
I'he day a/tcr she s^ilctl »lie Foum 
\tte«ll chased by three enemy's fri 
{ tea, t^t f (ijMlyinion, I'omunt, Tei) 
ado* and the Majestic rifce, wh 

-r^^ , hl «^ '^r. ThO ,.. 
dymionS|*tAarae up with* tng»gc 
and crippflFhii, so that the Puroo

THE c6Mlirn'i
|To whom the same wei 
Ive had onder cooside 

ramble and resolution 
[idiy evening last from i 

, tht preamble and rei 
ttupr introduced t 

nrda ia the House of 
(juiring th* Governor 

payment made to hin 
ts commander in d 

litis, from the SOth I 
|h September, 18»3,

and ajio the com 
^tivtd from two mem 1 
ecutiva cfflrocil, in n 
rie«s order patted i 

5 tpon the executi 
n relative u> tht sa 
all which they b 

t the'following re; 
The committee do   

fce»sary to enter into
*l of the circumit 
h tht pretext inquir 
d It will be suffic 

v», thttii the spring
  I, is wlll^gen, 

the more eipoi,t 
| Western those of tbi 
(rttipecially this cii 
ct»l country, wer 
«ttn«d by the appe 
liisblt force of the 

D the coast. Foi

5 that pro tec 
uty of tht 

aent to supply, bt>' 
^Atnt had not ads 
.1t became txped 

'aathvriry to callo

dtf«ncs>" or at

Afelter from Conu Decattr, t«! 
Vn wife ttates, that 
Saudy Hook^the.'P 
on shore, by which'be lust hff 
awd by which Jier aaiUttg wai 
injured > he hid Tnot regained 
trim wh«p he fell in with the «*  
ay's squadron.
' He engaged the Endymio^ 
the chase, and in two 
her, «n>i left, her like   log

conv.niently tnt

ars, t 
«Oi»W«r«d, thi

» purtutnci 
Ht qonstituti 

V«Yfttnor to tate

etp

on

hi i cs«»pe by DfH*e«iog 
President, .but the other eneni 

tt
.^UB> awf-^rwTLj ~ "    i ~ n

uudtr



>-»-.
w- or tnia state auinorj»<ja or 
td a lettlpmorrt »f hit accbtnt

  with JrW oVpew regrut 1 
tp communicate the lo** o_ the 

ted State* (rig»te **»  Prt> 
the ahri ittK, (the day 

) \t day-
•faviWi-W*.*'.*'*-"*"
* -     - the JSndymion,

It ! 
JV*

Due Uii'
 ' l> " i. 
which the

from 6 in the mommge 
pfttrnoon. they btoughrut to act.- 

which contiauedj-jbourt and an
fc,|fv When we

Ourlo**wt»C I • ^"* - • - — ;- * jg- _ , - .
Babbit, U. Hamilton IT* aCIing

' er -Ol 
know)

with 
MI (bow nlany I

and 
laiucb-cvtrito in the hull.f-

The tidytnjon
H»g»g«,aV 

II, rttltf
r. Piv her
U on «!»  upper-d

"l3tTue»day_the Preaident and

in m«n,
e carri- 

poundera 
3 pounder

file' from ifie Wajrafd j" and wh«.n 
Lh« President w'aa laat *een »he»had 
loisted % signal) of di*tre*«, having 

at fore 4nd wiaen-top-matt*, and 
juio-top-gallant-maat. TheJtndy- 
nyion ha* not been*een*incrMon- 

night. Great fear*, are entvr- 
i«d foi the safety of the Presi- 

ent. GOTO. Decatur, Lt. Sliubrick, 
other officer* and men, were 

i board the Endymion. We part 
jmpany te-morrow mbrwing from 
tie Majestic and are bound for fler- 
Wa. The Tenedo* Roet (or off 
Icw-Londoo thia ev«e.mg. [Gat.

with thi* 
entered XipoC&be

.tie* or ' corffftnantior ti >n thr

u <>f thoie duties until 
in« tjin qf September following, 
when*the n^btM were dltbaoded, 
1)avi'n£ established^ btsd-quartert in 
thi* ciry immediately after hit ap 
pointment.

The committee conceive it super* 
fluoQt to enjar^eon tha^wal, fideli 
ty, and indefatigable diligence) with 
which the Governor is known to have 
discharged the trust thus confided 
to lii(m. Thote.who had the-oppor 
tunity pf perjonal »Wrvationk will, 
bear, ample testimony to thit point  ', 
and Vhote who will take the paint to 
inquire, vrjH be tstirted, frero a 
oiere view of the v»riou» general 
order* still extant, and other doca. 
mentt connected, with tbe teryice, 
(hit the complied vigilance of the 
commander in chief wat occupied in 
a seriet of u*efulv attentive, and 
laborious exertion. K is true, that^a 
ttiis place was head-quarter*, and 
itt vicinity tbc principal tcene of 
operation, it- wtt not requisite or 
advitetble for him to command .op 
any distant service, althoosjb. it will 
bfe remembered, that an occasion

fn

t!
that rats.

reioluyoni it It arguetl. ' 
'!.-  Jet of r?85 gave the O" 1 

--..-r 4 permanen^juury of / ICXXi,   pn^iU 
aa a full comjicnMtibn for ill the I tion.

\rsindel county, 
recogniBed by the

 eivice* ,he w»a< icorittitutiontlly j The Governor, therefore, wbert 
bound t,a perform/ «nd th%t a public '* * ' 
law giving spck comptneatton la 
a public officer, embrace* ail tKe 

'ytut'ea"tof hi* office; 
cine portion of th«m, IN 
to thia part of. the. argument, 
berepl ' ' *'

actrnf in peraob M comm»nJef. in 
chief, became clearly* entKled, ak 
'eh* committee believe, to hit cotn- 
>Sn»at*« wder the pfbviaioOa oi 
the act 0{ ' ! 1> pretcribriag tho p;»» 
and ratToVti of ihe militia, »t the

li«.d, t hit'the committee, per- I head of which he it placed by the' 
nothing in trie, &d section of I constitution, and an active part of 

con*tituiion, or-anv other sac- which he became by the coivttltuti-
ceive, 
the
t ion thereof, by which>the Govern 
or, at, commander in chief, it toMo* 
tojtomniand in pertoe.aliho' aoviied 
tfcerbto by the council. He it not 
«nr*i*rlj«e' ,*o > to command, un<e*e 
the> advite hirn» but the term* of 
the conunflition do not oblige him 
to pursue *uch- advice of the coun 
cil, after it it, giv«n } and there 
fore ia contemftLtioo of the corn- 
rait tee, the Gov«/nor, «ot being 
coatfchutionally bund ro command 
in pereon, it would follow tha-t the 
argument doe* not here apply, which 
only consider* a fixed (alary at a 
full compensation to a public of&cer 
fpr.all t/>o*e Ic r vice* wlvich he ie 
conf titutlonally £**/«</ to perform. 

But it ie further insisted, that hia 
it not only a compensation

the House, 
\ef'a* a col-

did occur in which he manifested I lor thote. tervicva Which the Gov- 
htt readinott to do f«, if t^ajturn I ernor mutt perform, but alto for 
of evenU had not aKain reared thoae aervicet which he uttj contti-

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

a,'" anlta gloria ttt 
toria lantern *

THuaiDar, rat. t, I8lo.
| YnUrday morning, Mr. J H tlu>- 
4/ron («« COmuutUe appvintat o*» 

rttohuiunt from the A>xf/«t 
t iltoiior rwjofofioM rrfiich origima 

I i* (A* kouJi o/* dehfalti, and tht 
i of two Mtnnotr* qf tkt 

 *. ninth* to the pay 
^nt to*VuiiO9tnwr.for military ttr- 

, at com w  ««* >  im tkbf acting in 
rio»d»r>nf |A« period tktnin iptci- 
[i, Mittrtd tfe/oiUoionig rtport :

THE cdMlirn-EE
|To whom the *am« were referred, 

had under consideration the 
ramble and resolution*, sent on 

evening lait from trie Senate, 
I tht preamble and resolution* of 

|ikc tenor introduced the day at- 
rirdaio the House of Delegated,

buiring the Governor ti*r Ttfubd 
payment made to him for tervi- 
i* co'mmanJer in chief of the 

fitit, frem tin- 20th April to the 
|h $eptcdiber, 1813, aa therein 
ltd ; and aico the communication 

tivtdfrora two roembere of the 
jccuiivc coirocil, in answer to t 
r»io»a »rder punrd thia houae, 
Iliag >pon the executive for Infor- 
Iwon relative to the tame subject, 

all which thty beg tfeav* to 
the'following report j  ; 

B coromittee do »ot deem it 
F«sary to enter into » particular 

Of th« circnmstaocea from

not again re 
hia pretence n«,«atary in this ciiy,

The committee have bfieiy no- 
ttfed thrte circumttancet, because 
both in the Senate'a rvae-lutions, 
and in those moved in this home, it 
ia gravely urged, a* if to aggravate 
the offence 6t an alledged illegal re 
ceipt of public money for military 
tcrvice, that by reference to the 
journal* of the council it would ap- 
prar, that the Goxejrnor*waa not 
more th,an five dayt, (exclusive of 
Sunday*) tbtent from the council 
chamber, thereby intending to im 
ply, that he did rot actually, or 
faithfully, perform the t«rvic« to 
which he wat specially appointed, 
and tor which he waa paid. With.' 
out making a minute examination 
into the accuracy of thia'staument, 
to lhe objecuon founded «pon it, 
the answer it obvious, that the Go-' 
vernor's appearance in the council 
chamber wx>uld be nott d on the-|our- 
ml, however momentary it might 
be, And although (*» the fact g«ne- 
rally WatJ he might be principally 
engaged abroad, throughout the day, 
in the extraordinary dmiet «f hi* 
office aa commander in chief i and 
although, even while/he remained 
in the council chamber, many 6f hit 
jnore imporfcnt dmiea at command*-
 r in chief might have been there) 
prrformrd. It it not, it ferns, 
liudo a charge againat him, that he 
neglected any of the ordinary regu 
lar function* of hit office at Gove,r. 
«or. it it not thewn by any evidence, 
that bif civil and military' hinctiont 
did ia teality interfere with each o- 
thet . ; But by aaiBgular p>, rvertion 
of ju*ttr«, and a *«.raoge fatuitV of 
malevolence, the force of thi* part 
of thxt charge, contidered -in itt best 
ahipe, teemt to be, that while dc-
 Voting an toxioua atteation to the 
highly responsible and interesting 
caret of commander in chief, he ae-

t.utionally perform ^ and to ausuin 
thia position, great ttrest has been 
laid on the provisiona of the old 
 ct 'establishing the lalary of tlie 
Governor. Thatact was p.issed at 
November session 1705, about two 
year* after our revolutionary ttrug- 
gle wtia terminated by a treaty of 
peace between this country and 
England. It purport* to aacetiain 
and establish a permanent *alary for 
the Governor -It wa» devised and 
passed, during a recent ajcate of 
peace, certainly with no other re 
Terence than at a
.the Chief nugittrate of the atate, 
for the discharge of thote duties 
which, in the ordinary state of 
thmgi, that ia in a state of peace, 
he w.i* required by ihe constitution

...... ..... dutously and successfully endeavour-
'<n the presen.1 inquiry ha* origi- I ed at the same time to acquit himtelf 
e<1 It will be tumciofit t6 ob- 1 of the prescribed constitutional ob- 
vi, that it the spring aodtummer J ligationa iropostdon him M Gover- 
|'«H, at willjM generally rec'ol- 1 nor of th« atate.

perform. While >>a term* do nut 
exclude 'tne idea of a suitable addi 
tional allowance to b« provided, at 
future occasion might arise for ex 
traordinary military services, the act 
did not protetdto declare what furth 
er compensation shoujd be allowed to 
khc Governor, if called to command 
the lorcet ol the tute in person, 
because, at that enviable period, 
our forefathers, intent only upon 
the happy tranquillity they just then 
onj .ytd, did not direct their atten 
tion to providing for the exigencies 
qfi a atate, of war, which they no 
doubt fondly hoped waa far distant 
end removed from them. And it i 
had fortunately to happened, that 
nearly thirty years badclapted ainte J 
the pattage nf the ac,t, bif fore euch 
'an occanon had occurred a* to pro 
duce the ag'Uiion of the subject 
now before the   coromittee. In 
truth this it believtd to be the first 
luatance, *in,CJi the adoption of the 
conititution, HI w hi cart he Governor 
ha* been called to "command in 
per ion." '   ,     

But although it le tbe Irtt, in 
stance, the committee conceive that 
the existing lawaare not on that ae- 

Ithe le*a clear and aatiafccto 
their te*tion which, cotn- 

.1n November 18U% the, Le-

onal advice of the 
tloh might perbapJ hav^ been 
.Whethefhe wa* run that entitled to 
a Mrhef rate of compensation thtri 
he did receive. Dot a*, (independ 
ent of the personal rank of the pre- 
sent Governor, who it a 'major- 
general of the mUUia) he wat, by 
virtue of hia office I* c6mm»nder in 
chief, superior to the grade of a 
major-general i your committee are 
of opinion, that the allowance made 
to the Governor, according 10 the 
rate of a major-general of rhe'Uni 
ted State* atmy, wat perfectly with 
in the letter and spirit of the l»w. 

And, even if a doubt exittcd on 
thit jubject, which the committee 
do not themtelvet entertain, they 
think that the proceeding* of the 
Mouse of Delegate* at the lasttttli-. 
on of-the Legistature> ought to pre 
clude this House from giving a mo- 
meht't Countenance to the propositi 
on* now before them. At the latt 
 kettion, certain resolutions Were 
introduced, declaring the Governoc, 
at commander in cnief, when in ac- 
toal tervicc, to be entitled to receive, 
extctly what he hat received, in 
payment of the account which i* 
now difffatrd. Thote resolutions 

relrrrcd to a telect committee, 
co«<*iiitng of Mesars. Leeompte, 
Bayly, and Mr. Maton ( which latter 
gentleman haa been the mover of 
the late resolutions in the House-, 
now condemning the payment made 
at aforesaid to the Governor. That 
coromittee reported, that the exist 
ing laws, having provided a mode for 
the aettlement of all claims arising 
from the employment of the militia.

lloted up

vittfthe tfe* 
n«ral concurrence of *tu-
rjth«r without » 

icmber
jfcgflpgho h»s bctn tne 

of ^^^Hbigailon. Ad. 
dretsing triHW-r" 
in relation t« it 
JrAivtf bod) iot 
tKerefofc r^,...... .,^,,i n.in..MHg,
thtt thty can scarcely conceive, of 
anj legillative proceeding, Which 
Would be n\ore Inlidtoua and «nWef-. 
thy than that, of first  la.nAietkihg, 
or strongly sppeanngto ttWUori, a 
paritcnler afl at'.oru teasion of the 
astvmblyt and then, at the neaises- 
sion, 19 make that very «A the fo«n- 
datioh of a 'yotp of rtp'roach and 
crimination againtt those who tnay 
have been cenfirmerl in their judg 
ment ot the propriety of that ad by 
the faith of yvtr own implied au 
thority* The Committee do not ia4-H 
dentand, ndr'tio they with to on* 
demand, that tort of catuiatry, 
by which tuch proceeding can be re 
conciled to the principle*) of 
decency or honour.

tinder tbtte view1!, 11 * 
full; recommended to the House, by 
the following order, to rejeA the a- 
foresiid resolution*.

Ordered, That the retoluitona 
from the lepate, relartv« to the pai*^ 
ment made to lUe Governor 'at act* 
ing CommandeV-Vb^Chitf for the 
time therein spedfiedi and alto the 
rc*oluiion* introduced in thit House, 
of a timilar nature, be, and they 
are hereby rejc£Ud< 

By order, 
LOUIS GASSAWAV\ die.

T6 sfell, or hire.
auhscribar ha* ahreo or fooT 
NEGRO G1HLS, 

from elevjn to ««v«nte«o ye»n old, 
that he WMld tell for   term of jr«*Mj 
Or

they were of opinion, that it would

nd that Com. Dili 
ftter from hi* SOLI 
10 wat wound**. ' 
dent. H«rttit«ii

lent to be n1n«t/. 
tr roentio'A* that-' 
 ilenced the ,'En(iy;| 
(Pomona c»me 
erbroadtidey. Sho 
ier tnpmy-aMj 
niort «nd Presiaf'ttil 
"tuda, tt»c Pr« 
distrcai.

«he more eapoted po»at* on 
Western shore of tbi* tta»r, »nd 
ttipecially this citys and the 
*  »« country, w«re ttrioutly 
rtentd by the appearance of a 

»W* force of the enemy ho- 
ontbecoatt. For the purpose

Th* committee had tuppoted,^ gialattrre, on the fth of January Jgl»,
that in regard to the merit of the 
Governor's conduct in military com 
mand, til prstfnc^for clamour or 
Cavil had ceaeeo^lpbelil abandon! 
ed. An4 they' ha4T>cen induced to 
suppose to, from hiving observed,

*>rd1nt> that protection,' Jwhicl»l ( tiiai thit pan oT hi* conduct hart
** tht duty of the general go- I even «xtoncd public expression* of 

to supply, but which iha.t.1 applsutc frpm thoae who are not 
it had not adequately pro- I cennv«tejtjkwith him by ^be tie* of 

U became expedient for the | p41>tic»l*t^npathyt and w,ho, are nofj

little more than five ajpmht before 
the declaration of the pretent war 
by congress, passed a p<f* act " to 
regulate and discipline th* militia of
,'  .   :_-»   _-  t r*taie t" in the. Slit, tvctton of 

whtch tt wa*) .Jtajctflo1 , that wban

be tmiuetttirj to adopt the said re 
solutions. This report, if it'me'ant 
to be honestly understood, certainly 
could not be luppotcd to. mean 1 any 
thing clee, than that the Governor, 
at comnrandee* in chief, acting im 
perton, waa already entitled to the 
pay and ration* of a major-general, 
and therefore thst it wa* tmiuemnry 
to legislate further upon the subject. 

But it hat been attempted to ob 
viate thia inference, by declaring 
in the retolutiont, latt referred to, 
that 'the Legislature itself ia not 
competent, much jesa ia one branch 
of the Legislature competent, to 
expound the lawt- Their province, 
it ft taid. it to make lawt, ajdd not 
to expound them t and the executive 
council, wq are now told, are men 
capable of expounding the 1awa for 
trtcmselvct, and must be held re- 

'sponsible to the state for a just ex 
position of them.

Now admitting, or not denying 
all. this tober doctrine, the rom- 
roltteet%ust remark, that alt «  h 

"1t taay not be the province ot Oua 
(louse to expound laws, yet when 
they have thus manifested their 
teute of a construction ol a 'law, 
and tne executive council ftueftain- 
ing the time imprctaion, nave bad 
rtaaon tobe confirmed in it by whit 
haa been ao manifested by tht) im 
mediate representatives of the peo 
ple, the grand in-juc»t of tho aiate, 
the special giurdiant of the public

Walter Cross*
BOOT^ SHOPMJKEk,

inform* hi* friend* aad the pajblic, tbal 
he ha» eornmeocfd Jbutineaa one uuor 
ab<i>-e Mr. Basil Sbeptiard'i and near- 
\y oppotite Mr lecrmiah Hugh*', ut 
Cliurch-rftreet, where he intends carry 
ing on the above beainee* in the most 
f*U))ionahl« style. He has laid -n   
atock of good material* and employed 
the best workmen, whwh will enable 
him, lie trueti, to give ntisfaction to 
tho»e who may honour him with their
cuitom.

r bis

Public hale.,
To b< told, at puhn*,tale, M Thnrt- 

day the 1 6th d*y of Feb. IH15, iffcir, if 
not the neat fair day, at the subscri 
ber's plantation, near South rivet1 
Church, torn*
VALUABLE VOtJNG WEOROfiS,

a parcel of Sheep, HouiehoWPumltare^ 
a Wheat Pan. with ttwdry other artW 
cl*» too tediotu to mention. The «»!  
will commence at 1 1 o'clock, and the 
term* be made known on tba'dayef 
aela.

Will be told, on tb* aune day, acme 
tjDod Bed* and Nodding. B. W. 

Anne- A model county, 2 
Jtn. 10, IBIS. ' C t U.•^ •

tiy the CvinnuUeetif Claim*
The O*Kailtte4 of Claitpt will sit

every dajf, ddring tli« pretteM V. 
from nine oVsloc4i In tl|4 oaornirig 
three in the afternoon. 

By ordef,
* __H. <U__ ' . ^__.jr.

idn,

the wrt|rf, or 'thy part of d* ir 
tia-jjf nit atate, shall be orinred
to

in

> Com. Decatar, i« ' 
that fa

icrtaJUng wan
d not regained bffl
fell in with the ev*'l

[lie Endymion i 
in tw
er like a log on i 
' -" endeavoured 

y ligHueing

*T^7^ ~ ~ F   » rf I. f1 ^ - -   - -_
1 call on tbe militia j much accuttomed to allot** to their 

....it* employ that I Mttical opponents any of the attri- 
atfsnca^'c^r toch portion* J puted of patriot urn. Bul in whate 

ver view the mtttcr may b« now 
dcaigned to he prlffced by the author* 
of tne retotutiont in question, it it 
un,denitrll«, that the Governor, i» 
perton, having'performed the1 'actual 
ictviCe of^rhmandeT in chief, for 
th* time1|pjl4l5ed, and hi* account 
hiving been rendered in the usual 
military form, (Upon faonoui) and be 
ing duly examined and pitted by 
the accountant, he wat entitled tu 
an order *-• -• the coanMI for it* 
payment, ll*JjN ap|>eared cor 
rect, and irib»ch payment Was au 
thorised by nrar.. Tn*> itenpa of bit

_,  -  /. - . j »c<ou«t appear to h*ye been cherg. 
J. anu more 1 c'd according to the tate of pay'^d 

Jti* of a w»jwr *jyn*r*i ia the

ti |eWice. t,Mry sh'U be enti- ** t^Np"ie p*y *?d "t' 01"trooptUfh?acrvice -v " "•••* 
State* are entitled

would seem to come with 
a veiyfif grace front thit tt»>vte to

U at might <be 
C on»enient1y and adVaota^t 
«»K»ged In4he aervicc. Vn 

»«tttmflf aflairnthe «««cative 
WH tofltkUjred, tht^a time ntf 

' *n Which It would, be proper 
-" j w pursuance of- the *3d 
i of the qonstitution^ 19 advise 

to take the «*com 
i" ujder tiiimnret- 
expjrience luj wat 

* Wqtflrcd In the war
tcii O-^'Ji.1 )!^' tne 8* ner»l 
«*» in wbictflUT£h trattcr wat 

M this «HfJrwould Na well 
'* * ilutary co«-

tee,

|KH|IV«V Y m J «UU .•\IUI<« »V

th? tcrvice of tlxe UolAd 1 
i entitled to receive. * I
preitiwed by thf commit*^».

that it 
under

. 
%ill not be coo* 

the 
member*

or tne :^Ceg«i4ture,.'«nd vtrlwia  *!. 
vil officers, ffjtHudlng tetv< xeoMthr'e, 

any otheroffiee. of pro- 
tha Governor alo«a/i*t>iere- 

by d"itqu4llt«:4 %* ejerUftihga mU 
litary conau**«d, ?|n .wHMllyAe wi 
receive p»y for hi* ettraordt
  rvice* tad e*p»ir«dttuen '] 
cortstruction of thoee c'aweet) d« 
constitution nea been lort»j*eiil«d 
4tul there aoa how mewbort 
X*)gi*Uturi;, several m«otb<re
- who h**., 4uri«8 t«»

rril\-, ,*dopt any proceeding either upon 
motion tn their own body, or at the 
i nuance of the, Serute, condemning 
the very courae which had bfcnthut 
previously approved »f, or et leatt 
Mstnted tdv And it it not a littli* 
currant^ that tbi* attempt df ten* 
tor* arid condemnation thouJd be 
brought forward in thit House, in 
resolution^ which declare, that the 
latt House of Delegate* had no 
right to expound the law* *0 atto 
fxprvta an opinion. ih»t the pay 
ment "to the G» ttNtf autho

By the Committee ofGt 
ances ^ Courts of Justice.

Th» Counnlu*e of Orlevancea and 
Court* of Ju«tic« wilt sit every day 
during the pre»ent, *eaHo*).'fron> nine 
o'clock in the morning-Uklil three in 
tnw^i Wirnooti* ^^p 

By order, lC
- ' ^X,oW Ok.

rited.

military for which

while ̂ thc.c »»m^«e*>lutloTit, 
tlelv«a now unwaVn^e *oto 

the-law, ttifltdecjare^ttat. 
payment wa» not author!-

MOff 9am, Ille,
Orderedhy the Judge* of A*44A- 

rvndel county Court, that the (Aid court 
4taa>d adjouruftd from th* Uiird Mon- 
d >y of SofM«mberl*Mi until llx> Itt Mon 
day of PeftroftXT rxvxt. on which day »U 
juror* and witn«*ee* aotnuieMd to tlxs 

gaptemberien*, md *ll other per

your committee are not atall 
pHtcdat the  ojicituo'e oo«^ c- 

dd. to einjein awtj, or wcakrn 
«Tec\ of th». opinion eaprtrfeev1 

^rcpott adopttd bv the Istt, 
of delegate*On (hit tnbje&,

son* having butinee* in tlvfl *aid court, 
\re Itereby noMJaed to  ^iteaa M tie

re| Monday of PebtWy*
- ••• T*at

Deo. 8. U'uil-1 .

miiiiiry cm^iv*nu*f IUF w nibii t*.v , . "WUB*. w*. v***>g*t**vi**« *»i» »MMJ^
have rtveived, or will be auciUed to I which they conWrfttty »tt» WM a-

NOTICE.
Cemrni«»ioner* .



O&tYflft.

XLVtll.

and

Begin, my son!, th' exalted Uyv 
Lot eaeJ>enra,pt*r'd thought ebey,

 An4 praKf tb' Almighty** name. 
IK>! hoaven and eirth, and seas

skies, 
la one inelodiou»«s»no«rt rise,

To swell tb' inspiring theme.
Yelfcld* of light, celestial pluio*, 
^vMie.re py trun«portin^ beauty reign*,

Ye scene* divinely fair; ^ 
Yoor Maker's wond'roOa power pro-

C' claim, 
Tell wow he fown'd your shining frtjoe,

And breathHl the fluid air. M
Ye^artglA*, cixU'h the thrilling sound ; 
White all th' adoring throve* around 
f H:» boundless mercy *lng ; 
tirt ejr'ry lirt'ning saint mbuve 
W.ke all the tuneful soul of love,

Ani toach the sweetest string. 
Joim ye loud spheres, the vocal choir ; 
Tbondottlingorb of liquid fire,

Thjs mighty ehorus aid ; 
  Boost ft* grey ev'ning gilds the plain, 
Thou, moon protract ilie«melting  train,

'And praue him in the shade. 
Thou, he*v'n of heav'ns, hi* vast a/

bode; 
Ye clouds, proclaim your forming Ood,

Who call'd yon world* from night ; 
« Ye shades, dispel P th' Eternal

said; 
At once th' involving darkneu fled,

And natore sprung to light
Whftte'er ft blooming world contain*. 
That wing* the air, that skims the 

plains,
Uuited praise bestow: 

Ye dragons, sound his awful name 
Tohehv'n aloud ; and roar acclaim,

Ye (welling deep* below. 
Let every element rejoice : 
Ye thunder*, burst with awful voice

To him who bids you roll : 
Hi* pralsa in v>fter note* declare, 
Each - whiipering breeze of yielding 

ftir,
And braathe it to the tool.

To him, ye graceful cedars, bow ; 
Ye low' ring mountain/, bending low,

. Yot»r great Creator own ; 
Tell when affrighted nature .book, 
HowSMtui kindled at hit look,

And^reoabled at hi* frown- 
Ye flocktTft)«> haunt the humble valey 
Ye insect. Hutt'ring on the gale,

In mutual concourse rise ; 
Crop the gay rose', vermeil bloom, 
And waft it'* spoils, ft tweet perfume,

In incense to the tkies.
Wnke, all ye mountain trilx>«, and sing; 
Ye plumy warlilen. of the spring,

Harmoalous anthem, raise 
To'him who sliip'd your finer mould, 
Who tipp'd your glittering wing* with 

gold.
And tua'd your voice to pr*i*e. 

Ijgt man, by nobler passion, swsy'd, 
The feeling heaai. the judging head

Is) henvenly pfese employ ; 
So rood his tremeMous n.me around, 
Till heaven's broad arch riogtfcack the 

sound,
The gen'ral burst of joy.

Ye, whom the charm* of grandeor
plea»e,

Nun'dUm the dewny lap of e*j*. 
Fall prostrate at this throne ; 

Ye princes, ruler*, all adore ; 
Prs/te him. ye king*, who make* your

 ewer 
An image of hi* own.

Ye fcdt, by natnre formed to move, 
O fends* th' eternal source of

With youth'* enlivening I 
Let a^e take up the tunefnl 
Sigh hi* bleas'd name then soar away,

And ask an angeJ's lyre.

qOOITATiON8 OF MY UN 
CLE JOHN

t to myieU -11 ni^ boy, though it be 
1 the* devil .take ih*^»oor of our town' 
to-day, ten, to *rro bcfor* you get 
through you will meet the bitter 
disappointment of ihc pauper*.,,

1 have *ev« nf»yyoui»g meneiranT 
d»» (heir iccustom<d pursuits of ho 
nourable industry, to strut in epaui 
hits and Aau*>( in sashes a dirk b] 
their titUs, ic-eniing at they marched 
alorig-to lf»y, 'The. devil take the 
jx>or, my Totu&e's .made -for this 
world.' Mistaken men ; Laurels 
are scarcer than silv«ror0; Remem 
ber tBat great spirit tempered with 
prudence, i* necessary to stem the 
Strong stream that is sweeping you 
44 oblivion/ Let not the frippery 
of il»Ce, epaulet* and feathers, raise 
ydur vanity. Be cautious lest ha 
bits of commanding generate noti 
ons of despotism and pride, hostile 
to freedom, arid incompatible with 
times of peace. Let every acTion 
be governed by .principles of- the 
purest honor. The notion eater* 
lainfed by some, that to kill your 
m«n seduce your girl and to loo 
y our friend, it spirited and genteel, 
my word for ir, it is fraught with the 
cap of thi bitterest repentance of 
ignominy of Wretchedness. Wash 
ington was an accomplished soldier, 
and a pattera of virtuous condacX 
Emulate his virtues j protect the 
fair ; rcvcrenee the laws and guard 
the civil rights of your countrymen; 
and remember that the soldier's 
sword thould only be ttaifted with 
the blood of the enemies of his) coun 
try.

Mar.y a lady have I scon, who* 
believing her glass, and the flatte 
ries of coxcombs, has imagined her 
self divine and thought in the spirit 
of the pauper * My fortune is made 
for thi* .World.' I'ooluh thing ! She 
refuses the honourable addreses of 
an induitriout honest man in eve 
ry reipecl her equal, because her 
beauty ought to bring her a fortune. 
A doaen year* of coquetry discover* 
the error, and the proud, forsaken 
 ;irl retires to the shsde with all the 
chagrin and mortification of the dis 
appointed pauper. GUarur.

nditoni* confine*, Iney wa1c« no 
for, earth.  The season* 

"But they do not.jto(e them
- .year* Janter and * >![«','''bat roll 
by them unheeded, They are gone 
awa.y-r-<heir etunpanioBt drop » de 
cent' tear the dust 'embYaies us 
own and oblivion VftiU thsni for
•trer '"• /,':^" '

OLD MAN! wilt
passing year? With silent,' but eni 
piratic, eloquence it exclaim*  * I ike 
tKine locks whito and *&atycred- 
like thinc-cheek* blanched Wd with 
ertd^-aod liku thine, limb* wetk and 
trembling have 1 seen descend to 
the home bf ajl. Then,  «* be thou 
also ready," for ere again the bal 
of time shall revolve, tfiou, too 
may eat swell th» ^escutcheons 
death. Faintly gtimmer* thy .ligh 
in its socket the essence that feeds 
it is almost gone and toon must 
the piercing blast pats Over, to ex 
tinguish it tor ever 1

YOUTH ! wilt thoa not mark the 
dyitig year ? Look around '. where 
are many of the partners of thy 
pleasures I In his march of destruc 
tion, hat- death pasted them- by. 
t^i> I the Utty vigour o( their limbs 
has shrank in his graip they art; 
route in the grave, and there the 
fire of their aye is for ever quench 
ed. Look where they lie, the'blast 
ed hopes of mourning parents and 
remember, that, though by nature's 
dictate the ripe fruit only fal\* to 
the ground, the raging storm* .will 
lay the green also, prostrate. on-the 
earth.

THE SCANNER. 
tt't tali nonetiqf Tims Mfrotit Hi

As travellers on the highway of 
life, I know not of a more benefici 
al employment, than to pause, at 
certain periods of our journey, and 
Jevoie an hour or two to the con 
templation ot the progrcu we have 
made. .   - . ." -
  In wandering among thtprostrate 
columns and ri^incd templcs-of, anti 
quity, though our feeling* «re tem 
pered with aw« and regret at the 
mournful devastation, yet' we love 
to loiter among the fallen fragments, 
and mark the ravages of lime. So, 

i wheu with the ey« ot memory w« 
rove through scenes that now live 
only there, though it tells us of joys 
and friends for ever gone, thought 
still cling* with melancholy tender- 
nei* to the theme, and paints de 
parted pleasure in the brilliant col 
ours of reality.  At the hastening 
close of   ytir, how few are there,
 o wretchedly careless,- a* not in

We note the last lingering hours of 
the present year, but who among us 
shall witnett those of the next? Some, 
even of the few who honour these 
unpolished tines by a perusal, wilt 
tn human probability, have sunk into 
the stupor of th% grave »and he, 
too, who, with honest heart but 
homely phrase, would now awake 
immortal man to reflection lie, the 
humble SCANNER, may go away for 
ever, himself to be sctnned, and 
another occupy his pen and hit place. 

I repeat, time wear* tfpace, another

aftf/ori***'* y&ttfor 4k*> ««rW." 
Prosperity intoxicate* Uke jjrim.'

 ~-«nd strong must thehead.be that 
is not turned by it. A pautKT. who 
lived byjmrbruide, nqtvtar from

found tOlSrffc^he sands some shining 
^article*. --Deli^hurd . to 'discover 
what he supposed was silver ore, he 
carefully gathered a -parcel of it, 
and took 11 to a silver smith to \t- 
say. -The titvar smith had a spite 
of mischief in bis competition, and 
he sl'dy slipt 1 P^c*.  * silver into 
thf clUcibl*. VMhe poor rnarf <tood,
  all eye, all^Ar, all expectation,' 
while the eitperimtnt w«a making.
  1'was done and behold 1 the pro. 
duiV W»» a piet« of pure silver.  
Krtrariturad at t>« sight, tbc pauper 
exclarvflvd Wi an Sjttacy of joy \*Tl>t .1 H'l*2toy -W"- w/^

year it leaving us, and whether we 
regarlSt or not, it will bear to the 
chancery of Heaven the record of 
our acts. We cannot rccal this, 
but we cm amend the next L/T 
tin virtatt tf thi itf*i jtar tuccttd tbt 
miijttdt tf tbttU int. end in tbt tpltn- 
deur tf tbifittmrt, tbt darkntit tf tbt 
pott, iballtt ftrgetle*. 

December 31,181*.

OEN. WiLKINSON'S TRIAL.
From tkt Albany ^rgi^s.

The C >urt Martial for the trial of 
General Wtlkknion being a matter 
ot considerable general interest, and 
iUTecent anU preliminary proceed- 
ings having excited much curiosity, 
we have taken some pains to obtain 
correct information of its progres*. 
To* following may be relied on*

Tf*i« court convened on the IQth 
instant, at Troy. H<fore the mem 
ber* were »worn, General Wilkio- 
son appeared before them and was 
requested by the president lo state 
whether he had any objections to 
th« members composing the court.

luties ot whioh he Was prepared to 
li»chi»rge. ThattKVvcty nature of 

duties precjuded'io his j'iicl£- 
ment the propriety *^f his expressing 
any *olicituda'on trwi subject. That 
lie tletnytd thi authority .under whith 

chityi- to 'act, compewnt fer 
him, arid pthding on the cotfrt. 

WM for them .to decide hg*W 
far they had a right to. arraign the 
Conduct «f the government OB the 
subject, and to decide on ttw, legali 
ty of the course which had been 
adopted. That .the responsibility pi 
that decision w«s"With the court a nc 
the accused-1 «nd that lie shouk 
conform tp such order a* the court 
thould feel thcmieltu j;ustifi*d to 
make. ' - ;

Afttr some pertinent remarks 
 from the army Judge Advocate OQ 
the subject, th« court Was clesred, 
and* after being doled some time, 
adjourned until the next morning; 
when, from thtf reading of the min 
ute*, it appeared, that two questi 
ons had occupied their attention,
vi*.   xjLfa-  '-" ' '  

4. /Whether it w|^H|pctent for 
them to decjd«pP|he Validity 
of the appointment of tne spe 
cial judge advocate. 

< 2. If they had the authority, 
whether the law authotis'edsuch 
an appointment.' 

That they had decided the firstiu 
the affirmative and the* second in trie 
negative; and that they thereupon 
refused permission to Mr.'V. Bur en 
to conduct the prosecution against 
General Wilkimon, on behalf of the 
United States. ; 

It further appeared from the min 
utes, that tbc srmy judgo advocate, 
Mr. Bincker, had thereupon stated 
to the court,' that he knew that it 
wa* not contemplated by govern- 
roent, .that the prosecution bf the 

'trial thould devolve on him j that he 
should therefore .decline proceeding 
further in the trial, unless directed 
by the court so to do; and* that stch 
direction «-?a* given.

General Wilkintoa w«j then ar 
raigned, and after making objection 
to the charges, which was overruled.

AMERICA
 'Imiftortal 
" Who fought i 

Letter f>om c»1^ 
more, one ot' 
ive battle kt th« 
S(9*Vlt give* me pfe«ture 

**D*'4he'p»o*W, that you are 
publish tlte life of aflotl»er hei 
revolution, ^ memo -

Gen. Frao^is Marii
of Soii^n Caroling t entirely < 
genends .Qreen, Lee, aa4et 
lent >»dge^, that he was an ofl 
uncommon merit, aod yn« who i 
ed grtat itrvtttt 16 tbisjtatwttv ( 
the, ravolutieaar^.Wftt'. l|w traitfcl 
charaoUr, espeeVUy deeerfa* i 
credit; he- w>» *>o» VJnbiUft* of , 
rqt^pd, and wh«n the gotrf pTMs c
reqniredit, hewooldacrlniwsMj
In theotvttle* of Seof s Laka,
Fo« and FrioVy'* *  -  v - --
colonel Le«-, »ud
titled to.ttl
otic -mot-it
a grevt meajturt, to dirett th««
OBS. f _" ._ V.: ,-\ ..;.'

del'nsating the chat-acter ^f Q» 
Marion, as to rt>o»e> our yooth 
imitation.of A*« valor «tisl A 

ur obedknat i

plead not guilty, and the court ad- I uP°f 
joui ned to the next day. a«^

.
Tho R«v. M. f. WBctts, 

... />«rt>irfer«,
How well he deserved such 

will a{>f«*r ^y considering the 
isrly gloomy tittm^on of uur 
when Mariob conjmenoeA hit 
carter.

When one of our fUevtimiet 
Gen^UnCoui was capUtred at C 
ton, l*d tiwUter wtdpr.Ceo. 
cut to pivceo a( Camden/vlie 
division under .General ButopUr 
complDtrly-curpnxed, and that 
Beaufort fnt;rc!v inaxftacred ; *» 
such a. run of horrible blunders, 
diiajffers, the last (park of liberty 
«d to be extinguished In the 8< _ 
States, and MiiitiPidcs of friglinW 
tixeok thoo^ht of nothing but " 
BritUh prottctio>ii-+lkm H 
that dirk ftoB bopeletarsUl* of 
can*e, tliat Kftrioa Out* mth. 
stead of floating with the COWard 
do^-n tlve stream of despair, be

journed 

tYomOn

 omc degree lo feel th« truth of the I or any o» thsmj to which the gen-
trite 
wing,

monition, "Time is on the I etal replied, that he \vas well *atis- 
' Something like a sober I fed with the court, anelpb'uld make

thought wilt press upon the heart, 
even of the warmest votary 
world, when he reflects that 
year i* numbered with "those 
yond the flood." If an
 rude 'jia»: upon hi* U\oughis, he 
know* 4twa*t that btrt his stay is 
abridfjMBbid tli^Joss o( timt cau 
ses hintlo>T%flcct> akho' he may not 
troublo* himself about *t<r«?/y.    
Where sr« many of |KclrienUsiwho
 t the comiTioiu.ement of this now 
waning your, werp travelling with 
u* upon the road of lile r The per 
ils, 'the fatigue*, and disasters of the' 
jouio«y,, they were apparently, u 
abts) to, endure"-«i oqtf^tvet; bat 
they are lei t b«tfiind th«y have fall- 
on off it our sides, and we remain^ 
to pursue our route ajonc t

At the'tocul board, th^rearebut 
fcw df us who do not find some teat 
vacant; or Ailed; by sttetper. The • 
htksband k«e» the enipiy- place once 
occupied by hit wife, and hi* h«»rt 
tells him » more l|mentabl*'voia i*

F Would thaiik you', gvftflc >|U», 
j re«cr«in that tmlle. How -much 

wi*er would you have a1 fled, had 
tltuught yourulf ihdclinly rals- 

penury" to afluence I.ift- 
ono > n

no objections to any of the members 
 they were accordingly sworn. 
/The president then called OR the 
iWriny judge advocate, and aUo the 
special judge advocate, to t|kVi thrtj 
oath prescribed by tho articles of 
war. M. V. JJueren, e*q. thcnpq^ 
sented to the court his afpointeunt 
from the secretary ac war, ot speci 
al judge advocate, for the trial of 
General Wilkinson, the copy of a 
letter to the general announcing to 
him the appointment,, *«d also' the 
copy of at&cr from the IT ray adju 
tant tnrl ini^fctpr gtn«ral to R.' A, 
Bancker, e*q. army judge advqcaAe, 
apprising him of the appointment of 
Mr. V. Ouren in tlic trill, jfty 
above documents having bcwi; r«|Uf 
General Wilkinion rca4 hjt'objecti. 
on* to Mr. V. Buren's conducting 
tiM p/o»ecutiorr, founded on the 
gtnertl ground 1*145 i;he president 
had no authority to appoint a special 
judge advocate, or^i» depute any

GnHlt o/WuriAfy.
COMMUNICATION.

GiKril HKUuHit*. The general 
court-martial, for the trial of thi* 
pfficcr, met pursuant to adjournment, 
ac the village of Troy, on the 3d 
insl. General Wilkinsun objected to 
Mr; Van Buren't acting an 'special 
judge advocate1 on the iriaJ. His 
objectiooj were founded on the un- 
conttuutiotaality and illegality of 
the appointment; they wore in form 
of protect, which when considered, 
citocr u to Jorce of argument or 
elegance of composition, we presume 
to>4ty is not exceeded bysny docu- 
mfsit to fee foand in th^ tAnali of 
conru-martial. The Court after 
mature consideration, decided that 
the objections were w«U founded, 
and therefore that Mr. Van Bur<ta 
should not be permuted to oKciatc 
as special judge advocate. On the 
17th, the charges were read, to 
whiph the general plead not guilty, 
and declared himself ready for trial; 
on ivhich Mr. Uancker, the ju«(ge ad- 
w>cate, observed to the court, that 
the oflicial document* *nd witoctses 
necessary to substantiate the* char 
ges, were not present; he thecefore 
mtfred For an adjournment,of 1O 
days. Trie .court adjourned id the 
tuth, vwheo General Wilkimon oV 
Joctpd ko tne adjournment, ou Uie 
 ground, that Mr. Armtironj, hltac- 
custr, had had nine month* to pro*. 
cur< ttttiraony tlit^t the eatiVt, bad 
been' d^Umed'twp raodths, Snd in 
e«ttiotr*soin« days. TfH| court after 
mature coQsUrttiMJtt. Irisfuttd to ad 
journ, and offswtqHiB jwjge advo- 
ctte^to proceed wmTthe, trial, not- 
wiUtstan4ing that h^ declared that 
not tut material witntfi on the part 
of the goremmBnt, wst, or hadtsen 
preuht* v. . : '

General WHkinson't wl»n*ttcs 
were all present but one.

of genius and 
'of war, and HI

eagle of H Raven, teeoied to rrjoic* I 
the darkening.storm. Tis 
inony of hi. countrymenaow in i 
that at this awful crisis lie h«d b 
ty men '. with only <aw rotmdt 
der and ball ! tod thirty netrdt .'' 
yet, witU this slender stfcjtc be pi 
the <;.me of war witif tnch avtoni*
 kill, that in fire we&kii lie gave 
netny a* many signal Overthrow.1- 
ton. were capturrd^-torie* di«( 
whiff*,reftnio»ft>ederowd* flocked '
 tanda rd, and batUe* were I 
larger eealo,' and with a'stw 
uKtmatol/ aecompllshed his great i 
tli* liberty s\nd glory -jof hi* oountry,1 

In short, it u hoped tlta* the rW 
will And in the Life of »Isrlon,f.rWl«

 aeuibltge of that nwral aadj mitit 
1 kffvitm whiuh, wlti(e r\ ehtvnn* , 
heart*, hat an admrrabUi 
njoltiply In our l»nd, virtu 
toldier* qf Mntitm^t, ' tod

Thte lntere«tin|c work, la me TO 
of .near 300 pagee, neaflj print 
bound, and to bedeliiavcd to 
bew for ooe dolUrv Vflf-

sM. L. Weemt, author & «h« "I 
of WaaLincton'1 U .now recei 
scriplion. Tor the " L(f, o/

*  Tftejlp i* iiu reading a* prof«i> 
4m«nc*n youth, MI the bic 
'of Amerkan worUuei."--C»l>.

Jfco.

(TOI-

other person to snch. He

Frivate

A
ar that bring the st

•very 
«s,h to my

avirig hi* re- 
wild 

a style 
Thinks

there. Hero tit* » family bereft of 1 atveini»tt«i to support <hi| objections 
their hekd; >od thet« k parrot ,*ats I by « reference to the 'lArlous acts of 
the bread of bi*t«a)MS<k, becius* bis Ctngre* 
  children, «r« ; npu'V-Whcra is 
tie Biltt, wbo.d«nc«d ^tbeeldyesr 
out" and tho Jtya»s\ who drunk "the

onq in f" Their "Occupation's
I'^rNo. longer", for them, U 

the hall of i;mrouial lighted up^4sp 
more do we seek (hem-in ntholojj 
abod«»-of^festivitv, ''The'fn^t that 
moved to tl: ,u.

wltJUph havt beta p«*.ed 
on tKe subject, afcd^ndcaborvd, to 
shew tliaf tb| previous, extrq*« .of 
-thi* power -was not .warfaJK|d by
ItWt ' '   ' -" >  ",

and, the hand Ui«t 
l'»»g glMs, »r«

tetants

uic 
in

the »lceptng 
twmb I  Withio its

acc

finished the reading of hvi 
s, Mr. Vs'n Buren stated, 
qn«»tl«n wbmittsd ^y the 
was,'as 4t respected him 

^-) ono of.p> cuHar.d«Uctoy« 
station for ^tt|h he had 

p'rctiacnt, wrt 
; but one he had 
,0 accent.

Lot h,

conveniently tituated. and an*te«lleut, 
stand for a per**, wishing to enUr in-

*"*  « V    P-r-
»  t»~» for, ft tatern ; 

no village in thWate eait 
be found, ax ws>jcb » deeeni taVerolt 

^1 *!^» ̂«»*J» ****

a

rpora* I
r>J ye«r* rented as 
m.ty t.« known by appllcati 

W». I
.<<?•! !Mti.

5. An ad to lay odt.»n 
ciier to»«ty. 

10. A« '*& f

20 Dollars Reward
IUn away en the 3d of JMa>, a 1 

'fcro Mnn cslled Ned, who, with 
al other*, added tips, of Jou* 
brought *M)t in Anne-AiWeleX 
John, 0oU*r, for their right tb 1 _ T 
which writ, at tho»-|aat term,«fl 
court, was ditmiMcd f<* the wall'' 
proof. He i* » straight HJwIy 
Mlqw, fcj year, of a^e, a fret - 
tochM bigb, and ha* under «n» of I 
eye*. « .o»r about at> Ipeh 

No descriptive
be sjlveo M to hi, cJoatha; h« weal 
wjtk a. *tr*.w hat, a couniry 
boil* atriped jacket- and t*OwV 
aood .hoe. and *teckin«>* it ji i 
ble he may and«»vp«r to  « u 
more, or to Uie Cur of   W 
I will pay a dollar » anil* W < 
Unce he inej b« Ukeo, if «i

so that 1 get him «eam  ,) 
r taken at AunapolU awl 
ten dollars if t«fera in 

, or twenty ,lffuke».l
i k >  ' »1   . K * * "

an ale1 y«|l 
n Calvert VHo <
JttSHH, SOKt Who

rre*Jo»l

Ctlvirt 
I am

rntdes
 H*rtii»h

who

attend* or did at 
property of a Mr
»*dly Capt.

*«***

aod,-pur 
J.

W»rr«Ji»V  i
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NoWe, J^mps llnnJcoci, E'., 
Willun* BetthUard, R»- 

B«ll, John Roberton,' Aknn
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SEO AT
ON, I8U.
*sl to coawri

il.e . pe»c« .VW
under the

iorthp re 
tier d»»Wt«ia#o{

cock, widow ot juftivHattdcock, o 
Wutxcater cjohiy.

11. AM »R auHjoti »i«g th« iilc Q| 
a lot of ground in (he city of BaJti- 
rtwre, owned t>y th« chitdrtncif John

M. AWBH(tiiake viUd a deed 
tbcrcitt feflHKd.

33. An-aZTwr the Uen«fii of;Jat,. 
Hopkina pf (juce^ Ano'« county.

3*. A| a& to ctiaM^c tho place of 
koJdi*g tht kfe{\M>n> ift tut fourth 
citation di*tr*tl,%n AlUjany county.

35^ An aa for the beruiit j»f Ro> 
bcrt AriratroOg, of AUtgany

precmcit

36. An >iJl to lay oat and. Wtt« 
public a road ia Que«u Aan'» conn-' '

5. Aft tift to Jay oiit,aroad

|C. An *& {urtDec.»bpplemeV*r)r 
i an ict paised" ar,Js(ovi-tnb«r 4t**i-

, ci^teep hawked, arid elevtn, 
'An *R $uC^ofii'ftj |£i'^^» 

fcth Luckctt/prTrtdeiick co»my,to.
oovt certain ftegroe* jnto die »Uic

r. Att aft ta*»ttl$ .'j)»d ascertain 
maly of th*« member*; of the 

ni.ll for the <:«wuirg year. 
. An acVto itttb.ori»e l*aac.S»

> it move a certain nejro b,oy fr«iu, 
: State of Virginia into ihia itatp. 

Ijk A further supplement to the 
B pasted at No«jpberp aeeaion.ae- 
|M«eA hundred and ni«ety-6re, 
apwr twciuy-tcrern, entitled. An 
i io establish. 1 tank and incorpo- 

jit the subscribers thereto. '':•' ' 
|lO. Ao »6l i6locorpoi»tt ihtf Bal- 

dociciy.

37. A* ad to reiiuUte. Io '.the 
cvuuty court ol AHegsny cvuitty, 
ihe proceeding* c4 a case therein 
tacbcioAed.. . c , .

ooti r t ot appeal*. , , '7.. .
30. A »opplen»t:ut to the a&, envi" 

ttttd, An ac\ to «*t*Vu>l> a. balk in 
Ui« cUy of Baltimore, to. b* cajlod 
The City Bark of Baltimore.

4()i An id tor the be no tit of Jam«i 1 
Mofriaon, axn. of AHe&*ny coa«»'y. I 
'. 41. Ao aci (or the brweht of Ann 
,'iidortoo, tainor, of.Caruttnt: county. 
'_ 48. y\.o «ft for ~Uw relief of-^lv- 
Mbrtlv Reid, of Frederick coUn<^

43. An act rofavive to the uunni«|i' 
ed recordi of Frydenck .county. 

. 44. An »& fur liui benefit of 
tht twin of XJeorgc tf. Ford,: Utc 
of Charlea co»nty, deceaied. :r

45. An ail to lay o*t. and ni»kr 
public » roqd in Cecil coaaty.

46. An adl to lay out aod make, 
public* road in Cecil coaoty.

47. An aft for tU% benefit of tht 
and heira of Win. iloU»nd,

66. A »UppJerat>
»ile«l. An acl to iucorporat« a conj- 
pany, iwr the purpoae o» buiidiAK a, 
ohdge ovet (ftui River Suaq«ehana»t' 
ntar Rook Run. - 

67. A luppteroent to an ad, enti 
tled, An aCl to iiKotporAte 
to b» called by theufurae -,. , 
l: »rtnefa Bank ot^atdefgct and Wor- 
ceitcr.

63. An aft for th* rtlitfof Willy 
JaArt, o(~ Mootgdiuery cwidty. '

60. An a& to e»iabiuii a bans, 
and itKocptnu » cotupanyv, undef 
the namo oC Tb« IUvre-dc-Gr*cc 
Baqk.
^,70. AA a& rtlaltng to the several 
bank* withi* Uua autc.

71. An a& to mtorpof ate a tom- 
p«ny to make a turnpike, road from 
the tquare ot Booft»>oro*jgli, i» 
Waihington ctwaty, toSw^sarit^eu'i 
y*rtfLpn the.P.otoBtac nvtr.

72. Af *^ -4up{tleiatAMry to aa 
*fl, cntaled, ..Ait ac\ ta e»taWi»li » 

and iocorporat* a 
talc of Tbt Bittk, «l

96. An »a for th« rtlwf c 
aadrctli, of Soibertct coon 1
97. An aft for th

ltr H-irtorw, . b; ^.-.. >__.,.^.
99. An «6\ to l*y out and open   

road therein metui J : n tleol 
coviniy.

9& An ad lor tin pay me at of th« 
journal of , «^COHfit*«.

1OO. A I*tther vunolfinant to ihe 
a£\v «oiiUed, Aa *£l for 
and exteixling AuqtlUtv^trt«t» '

101. A- tuppleAsBt *o an ati, en- 
Vtledt. An ici> to ofen and extend 
Qu«en-atre«t, i* thtr tiiy of Balti- 
morr.

lOi. An atl to iocorpofat* tho 
M«Hml»ejfa ert' Uve Library. Co top** y 
ol £mimt»W^, in r'rcdcmk cnumy.-

JOJ, An ^cl relating to firitiih 
properly, within th:t

01 uuisi iiuu: 
the ei-'ied 
tioa o

of .Sa-

11. An «A for t^e rctUf of He»- 
HowirJ, of John, of Montgorae-

1 12. Ao a& for incorporating the 
illc <C4ai:(uy tit

[ 11 Aa wh» ( »>«» and make v»c
ot tn«

Jn «f St. bUry'e *>iiv»ty. 
14. Aa"i&;« confirm

Will and XMUiUctH of 
late of flittl-

.
An act io Uy ottt and make 
a n>i*)itB.,Uttoott ttunlV, 

1*. An *a ftr ibr r«li«f «f- rVi- 
]r. of tt* city «f Oa>«L "}'•"•'

I W. A* alt to vhtngt * pWt* of
r public rifted ).j»dy*g-(ruih Btack 

(»icr Rivtr to th^» (M^ of 
i<I)i>uhMuV county. 
AM <i\ to Uy oia, 9pcn

i new rcttil in
unty.  

An »d to Uy bat and 
' %**»<l i^Vtedenck cpuuty. 

AM »ft ifl fay ' mit jinii 
crou

of Montgomery
48 An aditition^t supfilomeat ,t» 

tHf act, ervtiilcd, An ac\ tor tbe^o' 
lief of the poor *>f Quten Ann'a 
county. .;

49, A 4|ipl«»»T»t u> the acl, en- 
titltd, ANBH to incorporate a ceil- 
paity, to mUe a turnpike road frort 
th« city of Baltimore to Havit d<s 
Greet. , -

JO. An aft to l»y.,o»t and nykUr 
p'ublM; » road tl««rcin toVnuoucd, ,ti» 
.'Cecil county. . • . ...

5L.. An aft Cor tho benefit of Ann 
of tht city of

7J.An
i,i<nore (lose Company. 
" ,74. Art aft Eof 
rait P/xynfl, *»idotfOf.,Jobn 
Ulcuf Al1«g^riy, decc*»td.

75. An 4w-iiiion.il supplement to 
iVic ac\, tiiiitled, Au act for-csu* 
bliahing a coinpiuy for opening aud 
f ̂ £<-(Kli\)j the ,Uiinifriuoii ut iiif ri 
ytr I'yioiiuo

>JS. "A
a£l, <iuutUdt An aU to 
a comiMny, W *n»k« x.turnpik* t»ad 

IumberUo4«<ai»d Cor t'<e

b*»ika to the cjw t 
and for other pArpo»c«« ,  ' 

77. An acl to alt<*w iurth«.r

therein aanicd LO coiopieca ibcii <-oU 
IccVons. . , ^  ''..»''

to iftCQrpor««e ij^JJcl-
;«klMVry.

lOi An a& 
i<M. An a 

I*BM Uptouf 
Qaro Stone<

U-r

and pro;
to give u ..
UflO. All u
mure than tnip,
1>»v« be^tt e«p*cteJ (row
provert and»ov«t« cf thie war, $ '"'

having urM ihcir 
to

war, might .. 
lionr, in *umc 
trira«.«, by 
the

matrto of thoio .otcn, ,to 
5jcli.. » UQUJ all.oKbt to u
 udrt of U>

uufnpr from

tht

a att to fix AM rvguljite the1 1 
of sil^r pUie raanufa61ur- i 

<ni< atd «old, or affcitd 'fer eaie, in 
the city. c4 Bailiiuore,«iidfor oti.cr

raeactmcRt of tbe action,-trrafc 
lotUmg was fvrjthcr from th« VKVI 
''the Utmocratic m»inbirt.;of the

kcr JJow«n and Byrgrsi Wil^ei.
1O6. An acl < iicnditg tho benefit 

of t'^e insolvent laws, to certain pc- 
tiitflners therein raentioact*.

1O9, An a61T entitled, A furU(cf 
addiuonal attcplcAieBt ta a* a£j eo- 
utUd, Au »cVxo ditetl deactius. 
^ .110. -Au lit (or, th': relief cf Win

ot, tht ciiy of fialtraiorr. 
t

'little

the

U thii n

entitled, 
, eotitkdy An

ounelvei
 ly, the tola e»plojtnefit ojf the 
ate, aiki of their oo(4tJ£al brethre

gt>v4V*or of the 
ccblatipn, tad to

A tuupl cine nt to an 
to

An aft for the relief of Wal 
Itr Price', of the city of Annapotia. 

CX?. An additional fypplenicnt to 
tht ac\ entitled. An ait to idcorpo- 

r»ut tht »t«ckh»»der» of tho Me 
chanic* Bank of Baltimore.

54. Au »tl to regulate the breadth 
of a certain ro»d lU K.«nt county.

55. An a& to aothoria* and em 
power the jutticc* of the levy.co^rt. 
of Caroliw county, to diicorftinu* 
 o n»«ch of the public rojd a* ii

MB^ui k - 
A  i»p»)l»ni«ift^ to tlwe *BL ta- 

titUd, An *$\ to alter ami tn*n^« 
tin: njmc of JUi«^ith-Towa in

79. An *J\ Cor ttie benjfit of pcr> 
who have emigrated Volo uns 

state ainte the adoption 01' (h« cotw 
alitvtioa Ot the United States.

80. Au 4ci relating to tiic po«f 01 
Caroline cov»Uty.

o*. An &tt lo sUiijhten ce 
To^da u&ir tht Littlu tall* 
powder. « w 

  82. Au acl relative to the juet 
of the nuacc, aJki for .other

to incorporate, Th*.
£ Cotnpaay

*«•»• /

Puwhtcait 
iof Maryland.

'V. A,fa^er supplement to the.]
eotltrt^f An act for 

thV mode of staying cxccutiou>».ai>« 
repealing .the aOt oi a»seu)bly t|i
* . ... > _ J _i.J ?**m ...I.__» ^Ak.

IB .

    
aft  rmull'mg tht

jorm M«e«4 and tlt 
of Quccu An<*e

entitled, An a& for 
ot El'njbetVi Jifcflfcr, df 

tl>u city of An&apolif, 
A aupplemlir.i i 
An tot pfvvidiag foe tht catl- 

4nd dcuthmjf vhe militia *f 
natty <aau tor oilur purport 

Au «Cl't(> pravjde, foflltlt« 
dttuaCo of tfrMifrtc, ana1 pre- 

vaottbo n*£e««iW oHnrnucut oils

i *d fwr.th- '-»'-f of the 
peWont.therein n:o ; 
Arundctcoufuy.  ''-»,- 

i 116* A» ^ to artSillrfi, ihf lot- 
,ttry th«r«io.<nctui 

., IIf. A* a«4 authyru 
a^l-W-lcrt, of Cballe* county to 
latM.by Utt*ry a IIMU of monfyvfor 
the purpuic iheM'ia mcnlioted. 

"" Aa ^i^ »utJv»na,iiig tht conn 
and termiiW »»d faol dcli- 
&«llMiiuft» cewiif to make

*vf« there«w |^«»Ub^L 
119. A4> avd'ttt inconlitil* *>l>e 

Western RUM. AC*

jarc «a fv>nJ of robbing the

ievel* without w>y pr«J^ t» 
>clvcs. la belli 
'^islaturc, reiol 

'cviuiutt uf t}ic
'Odlil.«u. Mutl

for xhc p'.u\ 
of, IKia, »r»k>«4 ar 
>pt, their vif vtfii** 
Iy developed; 

' ' kst

U>« W-

coutr>

Fto^Uv*d to Uf
but ahaitt?, confufioQ (ft' 
  It w»o)4 be f\». ftt v

11 is £utti ^K>' l<,v »f (he *te44<UM)&i. 
^hicji which ttia.d^lNtenlt %J^nL 
ject proJuvtd in. C|M jkOMvn,' ' 
cordlngiy a *h<M t sketch uf , 
been aieparcvl «.f the 4iu»ii;i;, 
vour retdcr*. In ij.'.j »k^tt'

57. An aft to aunu| IWB 
of jQpATad Holumwiy l»te ok

county, ;»uti E'vt H« 
nuw of' W^shin^ioii county.

. * - i.
titled, Ati acl.to invor^o/ato ceitam 

us in cvciy Chri^ti*" Cimri.li
'' -.-1 * '. .   iin tlua

ih«trant-
o» Xert»iu laftd r»corde of 
county court;

vnt county. 
inrorpnritc the U-

Ml.

of aryo in 4 «**  
land c-»U«d M't,B»u*i H«t«»cty, 

in Bfttiwur^e county, to Geu. Orun-. 
dy, of the city of U4luiUpt«.

 7. An  & (o UKv>rjt|fai>\« com- 
pany, to raaU « mrn]>iti f»4«l froflt 
tlx urupiki) je^dipg liom W«atuii,n. 
 ter, through HarA^n ̂  (i.«i), to rla< 

'» Tuwi^ to £wi»i*iiUu£i» tu ^ lti - 
ick i.ouu<j.

88. Au »cl for th« ere£lioft of « 
neyv g&ok in I'tcdcVitl. ^,ouniy, aud

to *n aA, «» 

$y. A1* *ti
 Pr<»liytut'»an( 
Ann's and C« 

9U. An <<C\ 
of kteifip i"i 
^y, Ui< thQj

«4»c 0T th«"

m*.' couutie*, 
J«<^viJ»: Mt LUv a»le 
-\u,B»»iim<»re. coun 
cAy of John Ridi-c-

U>

c»uu-

iiti
thx acl, e'«B^cd, 
lief of .1

4X3. a\oCC\ mrl

del* JohuC'Ml, Jat<?|riel 
lor of Cn»rlc"e\6uMi^, to

to «onunnc in force

rt

ur.

An



that h 
res performed t 

i chte^f.
\\f ir-1-nrt.v!

taut »r»»iuu, were 
jitcu ihe«touocil with 4 belief, 
hw law entitled tno gnVerrtor 

. p^y which bad Weu allowed 
to h*m ; but than, He iai-l, Uits .lioum- 
hid no rir.ht to enpoii'icl the law.. 
Thu -was tht J«/y ef tin ftuneil. aHti 
if lift yMtil tulj' 'f|e contended, 
ih*t^tK>*og*> tfifc governor** icrvi. 

 |-*euitJt_il }\\m to 'tlie pay ^ich 
received, yet the law d!4*e» 

it to him j uod then wcuvinio 
du\l, andvxceiiively fatigtfiflg.' 

irgureent, 'to -prove that the *J" 1' 
mattder In chief, though it the 
of th«f rni.iti-S wa» ho part of the 
mililffl. Upon thta poiuion, abiu'rd 
ai it Wj% thought, he eiKircly relied, 
and diil.nctly admitted, and wj» at, 
 tnne pi'ma to prove, that i/ the 
car_»maBder in thie;f wai a part of 
tbe militia there could bt no doubt 
that the payment way auihorittd by 
law. .He roaorted to hit old favour 
ite maxim, that may meant tbali, 
whence be ihfcrred, and 
ly iuiittod, that the governor 
thereto advUcd by Hi* council, w.», 
M»/flit ve&ni, wjiged to put on hit 
Ttiifitary appajatua unit command in 
pertain.

In art'a'wcr to ^hat part of the re 
port which.. ttate* that he himielf.. 

brie «f the comittee * uf the
l*»t sWaion, which In* direct oppoet- 
tioa'td hit apcec-i/reported that the 
commander in cjiiet W_.a already 
emitted by Uw tft pay, and that he 
Jgre'ed to ^hai report, he obaerved, 

when the chairman of ihc com-

him with

Mr. K. wv followed by Mr. Bay- 
ley of SanwitatJV ,H* ^ated, (>»nd 

ir <W f»tuft> to be AitiHctl) biard 
Hr. 'Maion) that he w*a urt« of 

the coroinittee^whith introduced Hit 
repo/t at the laic av<tiaion, and* that 
hr introduced fch* rcaohuicfn* w5»ich 
wfcre k referred-' to th^t committee. 
Immediately alter jfceir introduc 
tion, the gentleman /row W* ah ing- 
ton, (Mr. »ia»«n) called Mr. B. to* 
him, and told hftn, that hia rcioj M. 
lion* were. unneceia»ry.,foY,that,the 
law of lilt had ailNady.provided" 
Car payment of ill ihe iftiritia offi-. 
cen, < 
chief)
opinion expremd by Mr. Maion, 
lie waa nominated one of the com 
mittee. .Thia, *aid Mr. B. the gen 
tleman raifit. fliitincUy rccqlUct, 
qnleaa indued hit memory kt at bad 
M in Staring. (N- B. Mr. Maion 
might here have bluabed a little,.but 
he wa* cirefol not to contradict 
thia atatement.)! >  

.Mr. B, pleaaantly noticed the 
gemleman't argument, that may 
meani ikiUt and that .of rowrae the 
governor when advyed by hi* coun 
cil, wai compelled to take the com 
mand ia p. rion. Among other 
i rung a aaid by him, in order to ahow 
how prepoitcroB* wat the tvbole oi 
thia part of hji ip«ech. Mr; B. re-

of cotir«e the commitn«ler in 
and in conuqUenc* of thit

i
V.4B «

not BO

otu that Mr
wa»

*eriou»ry any
constitatMJljai octant o»falion, at 
to tatiify the- tnBtS* Mr. Alaaon,
arwi ihe p«/«picuoui JCelU hu eu*

»(>d
«alh»ar»e«« their talk, 
fy h» ' proceeded^ Beforii I came
hc*et Ms. 1 heard a tcrr*.
ate nous jhoul 4he jjjvernor having. 

ed .moa|y t 
tttideratood

wa« a major

ohat it ; wa*.
had naturally

ernor 
««»ter a

him for being,
majbt "geoeral dtt the ?tati*rn ahofc 
while in fact 'lie Waa-ou* governor, 
reai'ding in Annapulia,   But when 1 
came here I found, that at a time of 

t alarm, and «j° little danger t»o 
i« thougb^tho council had ad- 

governor to take tht com

.nittee told him what report he wai 
about,to.make, he (Mr. Maion) re- 

that he ferai for making the 
*"- tmJ mott liberal proviuon, 

dud at the >ame "time laid, that l.ne 
hit opinion provnioi) wit already 
m.ide by law for paying him Uw hn 
iii'litary iervicei that h*e did not 
lead the report before it *n intro- 
rtueed, and having unfortunate)) lott. 
"ft oaring, herald riot undemiiftl- 

'., when read by the clerk. 'Ht 
ffl l»tit ttUmth dltht'll* that what 

jtiHt Mftu/r* htm and Mr. Ltumftit, 
Before itkted) vht^tvtrj tbinf bt butt 
r.id -afort, tht mljfci. 

r Mr. Kilguuf,, of Montgomery, 
next occupied ; &ej fl»or. in juiti- 
h;«fon of the otder uf the'execu 
tive.

He laid, that he couM not aicf'ibe 
motive* to «e«, different from thoie 
I'/>which tbey lolemnly declared 
tUemadvei to be «ctinted I but 
w«r«;U not for the repeated alley*   
ration! of $fK Matonto rheconirt- 
ry. h« tr\ould have CQniidercd the 
pair acted by'him at the'lait tri- 
 ion, when taken m connexion wilh 
Mi conduct on the pre»*Ot occiiron,, 
»» an iniuitooi attempt to entr 
i S« ^ xeou clye, H«w«*e r, it he * 
tie ti tortafy.harit.y ̂ erhapt re iui 
M [o bvlnVve- hin> to-be id. ' r 
nut t'.m-fore giveotter)ince to 
fcdniigi which the Hrit view 
mibjfcrl HWpirtd. But, Mr. Speaker' 

n<it the rime ft2ion for « »- 
rtier\

marked, that atAO.o l»*l tttaion ol 
the Aiicmblja^aVW wa» paiaed d»- 
claring ihat efery corporate boJy, 
and every individual, 'may remove 
obftructiona in the rivet Suaquchan- 
nah ; now, aatdMr. B. will the gen-
tlen: a u wiihliia nicj} 
may and ahalL tell

;umeilt abeut 
that every

citiaen of M«ryland and er«ry cor 
porate body it. obliged Lythu litthJ 
word m*j, 10 ea^ploy themiclyea in 
removing the. obttruclioni in that 
river.

Mr. B. took QC-ca»iin to remind 
the gentleman from> W«hingt*i ,o< 
hit thrcaia and prcilktiont Vnt 

upoii tlie qaerviou relative to 
Allegany election. The good 

and virtu* of (he people of 
Maryland.had diaappointed ajl the 
gentleiaau'a ixpeciationi. v Th« tamo 
^ood aeube and virtue will again di»- 
appoiat bin*.' . .1 .    '  . 

, -Mr. B. biving «atd thas much,, 
quietly tool hii »eat t Very much to 
the relief «f the/ gentleman from 
Waihuigton, who had no w«*h .to 

re frur* any peraon, but
waa »rn willing »»

Without any furth 
er debate, il>e» queation w»a taken 
on Mr. M'ton'a ameaidmcm, -»nd the 

negatived, by a Urjr mi-
j ' * 

«ha cowmictee.aVB-
tNv J»*wae, . Mr. 

area*; «n<J ob- 
reaolvcd not to 

upor> tbe subject,

mand in peraon of the militia, and 
had aft«TWard»pi«iedhU pay roM, ai 
well a* the pay roUa of other militia 
officer* j atid it )t ihii, it aeemt, 
about which We h>«r heard to rrtuoh, 
noiael Now, nid Mr/V. ^Kat i« 
U for ? On all h*nd», by every body 
hare, and by aone more rtplicitly 
than by the gentlemkn from Wath- 
ingt«ii^ rt i* adniittad thit the gov. 
ernor ia or aoght to be entitled to 
the money.) and indeed if that gen*- 
tUmtn c*uld a« indulged in hit 
w'uhea*, h« w6uld be allowed ul re,- 
ctix-e' atiM more~uhe lerl » ***, it i« a 
pitiful thing to give him t ft rraill   
salary. B«th the gentleman from 
UUiirnore, and the gentleman from 
VV»ahH>gXi>'ri, have tpoken in trrmt 
of. IM highvat rtipeetof tht (rem 
b«ra of the executive, and borne 
moat decided (cstimoity1 to the puri 
ty off their motive*. What then ii 
complained off The law, it ia just 
now found but, Ik moat atrmgclv 
defective, in not having made provt- 
aioa for the pay of l the commander 
in «9>ief whije -in aervice, and thii 

not .to have patavdj ill

pt;riiap

•i have 
o riglit to 
i by their

rlio
wl,

they wou.u au me i.i.*i. j^
chart^ about to chcir i>U opmioni, 
declare we had n« power to decido 
».i « their in*i>r>ce we hail dt tided, 
- ' ' -J to def>4« »^ alt, and pro-
 cure a rever*aM^|{,the opinion cx 
prcated b^- thu h«ose, add a connr- 
matruq of the npimoo espreaaed by 'tha'h«m«e at tnt Ut( acaiW>b, and 

too upoai theWovnd chat the 
of dclegatqjk.rua no right to 

cBpreli any opinion at all. *
Uprfn the whale, Mr. SpeakeN 1 

conclude that tWa noiae la aji wit^h- 
out meaning. I cannot agree to (iaat a 
retolution like that wtiic,h the 

 hat aent down to u», rnefcfy
I have no right to txpreai any opi
nion at ill t nor- 
gentlerttan frpm 
chanrfcd hia opinion.; 
nor because the 
Baitirnorp haa chan

J)ecauie the 
ir.gton hai 

lait'yeir, 
nian from' 

opinion
ai»e'« thit rooming

I will not agree to *ay that the 
Kodte of delegate* Imt yea^ did i 
foolish ; thing, J»H our. tuuceaaori 
abound *iy tnat V* were attlfmort 
fodlilh nor retolve that tbe

him

the
not a very long
haa taught me,
prott atadom of
and rVajHJcneta from the i«4
Jemperaxy, tq t* prepared
diaplayof aft e»traor
o( violence aod parti ij

efjtnination of the"
lt*i arid vindicafed,
and aliilityyljie proeee4+i»gi
council. )(e expUloid and
by. tlie nV*t etucluii^e
the r>eport,^the comwittwj
pr*fente4' ftrrVral 'other 1
anaimrpreitrve view* of the
In tl.e conrte df* hla 
Thomif made- the

which Ihbngh dope
rrnagiuaw

nor ougjit to refund money 10 which 
the' law and the dec-tion of the 
rightful authority entitled him, lett 
pcrxjkance it *hoold hereafter be re- 
aolved that -we had no rtgf t to paaa 
any aiich retold, and thai a com 
pliance with it would be.'« vciy fool. 
iah iort-uf a Uuog in Uii eiiueJlen-
cy- ' /•

Mr. Thorn at nett t*4r»ated the 
hoote. He eaid that thia intcetiga- 
tion had btfen commenced, for the 
rfgrpote of diverting the attention 
of the: people from tbe real «nd rh 
grant atmaet *hich exitted 'JA 
adminittratiorf of the national 
vernrrrent, to' imaginary gfievancea 
.in the regulation of ttate affairi.* 
It Wut hoped, that the good people

Mr.,MaaoB'a I 
r'atr»eV * 1W«
he, H '  «npa«»
of out conitiiu
tended to -c
take the fiv!
of hia dutiee'
they^jvni^i
thieltten tot
ry tilenta %i
vated to the y
(fuireJ, theny ^jterioni
cription to jead1 9or ;i
\v6uld hav% hc«n to a,..^... »
 ion that Rin*t invo ; vc ua in
table ruin ai
the me robin it
qualified to
oificei of gjpy
ble individul
or the merajj
would ^b« cc
And yeL Mr.

taid.tfi tppaellia'h lo tbe
what could be

m xhefre rrtolptfofli ' pro- 
They have not e«cft ' n- 

> virtue whrch ittey knew 
hwvt, net. They HAVC appear-

ihr tufbl' - •• - *

... o( th* geblloman 
tr»mAVaa)iirtgtdS,.:riis mind 1oat ti> 
tit/ied-.^i, the cotrrcUKa* jjf the de-

r tufbc 1:1 t

|UG tOUTI'J It

r» m orilef 
.bit »enatc.

c»ion of. the <.ounfB. 'i'hc argu 
ment .of the: gcmUm^n he tho

and. wit

1< t Oi

etiiibited.
.ur then p urooyct}, fn
on, tViemnlii'n'ny 'wtvir h

. lv, (ii t

I.
• ,k i 

hi*

not
that :Unttl

the di«tuuiau of rtut 
a ol" the

and U^l'*,- of the pro- 
Until Jth,»»,d*y he dcxlar- 

l couaid^Ttd it ptn'ctily 
Mr. MiHu'njKccJi, hojv- 

m/ Mr.

autHdriie./it. The 
:n » , dooi the law au 

thor tie "an allowance of pjy to the 
commander in chief* or is it really 
at defective a* tlieie two gentlemen 
r*pre«ent itT and with regret too, ai
 tbey think it ought to be otheiwiie. 
Two gentlemen then tell ui that 
there- it no »uch authority in the 
!»w ; but on the ether tide, and at 
leiit to balance theie two gentle 
men, we have the opinion oP the 
exfeuiive, the opinion 'of the home 
of delegitet laat year, and the de- 
tided opinion of tht gentleman from 
Wailungton, at that time, though 
he mjty unce have found h conve- 
nieMt to change lhaJt'opinlon. The 
g<;nilaman from Wathington aaya, 
it if hit opinion thit vhe-Uw did,BOt 

>r'rie the piymeotiif thii' m'o- 
but it li proved, «nd he admitt,

 th.itHc wai of a  ifTerent opinion 
lilt year. We wjfl then fore inppoie, 
thit hit opinion latt year wai worth 
,at much, and no more, than, .hit 
or>5r>ion..rtoWinfl thu* itanay be made 
(o RO fflr nothipg.

The gentlrtuin from B-iVtimorc 
alio t^lli u»i .that he .ffrink* now 

   hi! fherte? -from Wkihington 
ilnVf i 'but he acknowledge* that a 
' *houriaj^ohe wai of a v«rydifTe- 

;^»pjm»*, and perhifii   few houn 
nce^rQay^feturo to hia original o- 

"~ .gentleman, tfiereforc.

of Miryl'and', while employed in either^of'uVw,
tearching for thrio,'would forget
the oppreaaioni under which they ouf lroop§; ,g,-mn-G«neral R
groaned, and direct that retentmrent, - -
whfch wa* now univerially felt for 
the authon ot their country'* miie? 
ry, againu men whote conduct had 
been altogether pure and unexcepti 
onable. Notwithstanding all fhc 
appearancea of candour which 'had 
been manifeite*\ and the repeated 
and poiitive acknowledgment! wMch 
hid b«en made of the uprightnetx 
of the conduct of the executive, no 
rain who had marked the conrie 
 which thit proceeding had taken.
could entertain a a«ibi, Dut tnat il 
wtt, intended to jparniih a grand 
lorjfc of party clamour during the 
next clectiooeeririg campaign. One 
circumstance w» panicularly wor 
thy of obiervati^n. In 'the retolu- 
tion* whidi patted the ttnite, and 
are intended to go forth to the peo 
ple, Ihe motive! of the executive 
were openly arraigned;- lfw.ii t»a- 
|ted, that the, itrvicei for « which 
[payment had beefl mide to the go- 
Vernor were nearer performed.  
Whereat, rn trrit houie" where tht 
tubject ha J been thoroughly ex*m. 
ined, and any calumny could be 
immediately c«feu«d % nothing of the 
kind wai pr«t*ad«d. AU teemed

onleii indeed we cupW frrtd hira.i 
good old jolly^ FalatalT did Hin 
Percy, ready > killed to

After" havingcemvipcea* rhe und 
atanding of cvery'a^lr who he 
him of the propr'&y of tho 
which had beet 
cutive,
manly and Jndf 
anaign the cc 
had initiiuted trfl 
poacd them in UMrwruieY wh 
they merited, for MBltR inl'iAimi 
.endeavoured to give a vital tub 
the reputation ot° mear whiai'l

by the 
  < ifrai 

eloqoenco,! 
ci iof. ttwta '

§af»d not opcr»ry 
Jait tribute of arfplaufl^fo the 
riotic tnd faithful tcrvicaa ef < 
gove-fnor, and exprened ib 
rough conviction that the 
Wuold- retent thif ungrate(|l i 
ta tully the, fair. /Ita/wfV hero i 
the revolution. "-*' '  '' *'

that

on lf.-cia.,to makfit 
v 'roapact fur the 
entire ptrjuniou, 

wore'' fnflueoccu

mu*t riot lake >t aroitt if '^ tiy that"
opt n i»h may be «* 

ql rc»pecl.at hit la*». , The 
of dekgjiK latt year declared, i 
thoUw d«d autltoriw. it, and lume 
uf the membcra of tht U«t houae of 
detegatcre ecem la* bff 4»l|(|ht«d now 

  with al) th*» Moiio and cljmWr.

u to do juftice to the ndelny 
and. diligent* of th« fnvcrnqr ia. 
the diichurgr of < hit annury functi 
on», aijri to the purity of the too*-, 
tivcatty which th« council wcr< ac-

in nuking the

*li»'wvt"<'o»'iit »ltiib»ckw«*4'  rai- 
l.ii'g I the. governor, he had. 

a man whom, upon iv

 Perhipt thetrtltf^ . 
yea^ 
of c

»oluti»o I nit 
the. jrl

y«»r.

to the »e-
order to

had

lamouring >|ttnit 
But wt *r* -now told, 

th« houte ,pf delegate! Itjt.year-L '-~m— -L - • '-

^.. ......... .«wy« n.w vv ..ff^vw

dementi in thejmoit clear
Mr. KJiion himtelf h«U^made thea«
aclcooi'
and
gchtlcib'm, in r,fie {gamble and re.
aolutiont whiflti'helBlbinUtod,

' ... «^,,T
' Mr. Tltomat c<niclu<ied, by re 
,ipg fo «ne .of thoie who h»d ' 
.of. Uineing the, tuhjcct bcfoi 
 tribunal 4 the jicopht^in the 
guag»;of Brutm;,

."vT>i«re U no terrtrr1 in Uiy thretU,'
'F*r we »re arra'd 16 io
, .
That they 

wind.
p>«t bj ue aa>,(he

;WJkioh We re«p«et &*."

btiHMIF of

the

ih*
'ie whole o? if.

(C

ill the

r>av
I Ij^llt 10 |lic

' mid ilcny it. 
,,!  -,,'«,» i),..

Mr,'

bunneii ta)t 
th«e) 

Urmen, V«rv w
tive haa'not -itmindful til

iby intinuation, cm'the mott injury 
put atpertiona- on the e>ec6t[vc. 
Th« only*inference* which Ctwld (>c 
drawn frvm.thcteqirxumita 
that thi deHnbcfaVit 'p^rty,

ua own butiiicw 4 it 
UKI Ww, Vua d 
houte of d«le^t« 
from W«»hiiig(tA) th 
!»w had- already rt 
;><yn>tnt of thi* v)ulm,

expounded,
the

ht^)

lively, w«fe d«airoo* «C imf)fe»aing 
on Urn pev^fb the beptf uffartawhich 
no man among them Would h|»»rd 
^'» <^rt«t|*rn by »»|*fctrog ai-an'ln- 

J4«L. WouWthW?Dle coun
tiicv
ueh

diireriutatjle at.
. tw d»ceire ( them,, axitf ,VUrl 

frgm their <vnlidrrnt tt«j tiktn who 
fiad.becn Ruilty of rx '•) ...,.V

i.:t of tnciie ??

ftri.4 di»W*. Wou tlrtf 
ecnv I leniftce.'tttchj'condncV; 
tlu4 I <> >c ir<'WU.viiih^r|di|(ni

and the'.^oeaiio^ jiraV taken oo 
Kurring >e report of the 

li irn-u#J ;ht! 
of the houie f ' 

bnnk

land, 
Th«y

r»
whicn 

in trvuiepb. 
h*»e entirely 
j^erc' l.iid by J 

the ojJVfi-ii'H
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the irabor ii 
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kn.
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i account < 
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Ih.ich he 'aiet wrih, r
[ been fciu liy xhe' rt»«l. 

»i it) -ft^ke, nuy,po*tibl 
tor which Yea 

Jiinl it J^f niof a n«Cet»a.ry br 
Ipeat the lubjjance o^ it. 

" rljy»n ther1   ' >-'

i n**St*
oyedlWIlwoi  ._ w ^ 
j preparation* fu^» «torn> ad 
twoitro'ng colunvM on m 

id teft. Th«y Were^eceivi 
rer with a nrmneii, wluctv, h 
>*y little expefled, and wh 
uted all their hqpci.*   My n 
itiorbeAby their ip^proich. 
deed they halajong anxioaal' 

tain it r 
f« ffnd 1*411

to
g/ ilie 

ilepjit, without

by
Up

i effort I
Wlmlh

i. ii nut

( nit w ife
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*^d it
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IO Cl|)i>

Wat the duty'

ifor, 
ilibci 
leir idling I

j wirfm 
Uirdt.f

i a

Ivcbeeh 
pi in any 
In jaiiKo tothe enemy it 

. they- withstood ii a* 
laid tiive>.b«en exoecltd I 
loit determined br>ya^ry. A 
pwever, wnen all proipccTi 

i-becauie hopelen, the! 
tfuaion from the fi|eW 1< 
trid with their dead arv 

Their loll wai immeni 
t fifit comnuted it at 150C 
j linet aclr{»inr4 to hi 
Inri greater. Upott inf< 
%icb IA believed to bo cor 

jynel, the In»ped\or Gei 
TII it to be>tn tb< total 2 

t lencfcjte you. M; 
l«vMiid*rablt i being only 
|owoaad«d. ' Such a dlip 

i, when we contidcr 
adtne.kind of uoopi 

|mt, \ know excite aato 
>d May b^t every where 
idlttfl j ytt lajn pctf^Al 
it^he tccou^nt i* not e> 
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ie home, . 

V* l>arv«.»eoa

.^ i_ -^;.i

it, i
ifce trtjc a.

ac.

1 *>*•

Ll Of

r 
,  ...  * i v, n i •'
e honour 

o nave io re

«mie the i»
With a very grc
A cetsution of hoatilttiea nov< j
u.i's in uivi. rt-.rm !»n onnottu;

I conceive it my 
oottantly adviecd

.\v
ive c

by the Adjutant General.
vou

*  Thi» wag

krfpt tip in which 
men Was Ion.

in the actioo on th« 
a »Virm"nh  ()»» 

a few'tnare df our

I could
' nit; niu gvi i«.i<iy i^i ^.1.

ALRX.C. HBNpERiJON.

1815.
(3th Jam.

: Thiye tV honour to make) th 
following report of the killed, wo\in> 
4«d aod pritoneraH ta.kvn.it the bat. 
tl* ewfjijacprardiea plantation on 
tlie UHt'tranfc 01" tin: M'utkaaippi, on 
the rooming of the 6th January, 

, and Slnilea below the city of

Wmiff

or Nan 
Cox.
them nww in prnoiierXk if probable 
»n.etc»unte*f|l| »oon lake  pltte.

"Tlie <iragooni |t» In a £lace of 
eon»i4tribU recuiSty, n**rly hatf » 
mile Vn rear of thtf^teai^ warlr, and 
alWiyt retire out of^he way ot can-
 nonadmg. '  
x » Wt>rv» n«t had: . *,»  . vuud> 
in tlv»' a^uatlron y«t. and I have np 
doobi the jction pf yeaterday i* i 
deciiive'one1. ; -^, 

w Captain Wilkini and liit «Wl 
are all got »af» do*mj they ^have
*oC beeaio a«u»n but 1 think they 

pnA>a>ty to day, u they

lixu»£l'of a I 
from 

at
.city, 
tauOi

cj in this 
O f re *pec-

Camp •Kif.trnt Orj«i*iJ 

"The rcn.'itaNceittideherei* Wit))

h>nk

E»rljfy»n

have 
which fetsan, >!  

i>«ei»»ry briifty to

ttie 8th,

700 
14OO

taken, 1 Major, 4 Cap 
tain*, II Lkutenant*, 1 Knaigri, 
489 Camp Olhcera and Private*, 
nuking   'Grand Total of jMOO. 

1 have ^he honour ty.be* 
Sir, ver/Ye»pecifulryt 

Your obedient aervant.
H. HAYNE, 

M Imnector General. 
Gijnjjal Andw, lackion, 

Coinmanuhig the 1 
the Mmtaiippi.

irmy 6f

two
L preparation* fuJKa norm advinctd 

> two uro'ng colurnM op my right 
left. Th«y Were^eceiv«d,how- 

jrcr with* firmne*», wltictv, it iecTn», 
littU Bxpe^ed, a*d which «k- 

hppci.*- Mytnen.vn- ' 
itorbeAby their  p'p'ra.Kh, Which 

ted they htl^otig a«*io4t1y wuh-
1 for, openad^

cir ictltng 
ill at their

to

pc

Abew a fire 
aa

fascines, a* 
implement* 

vajleia. For

a f«»«7 of which th«rt 
ive beeh bot,<*w in»t»nc*a, p«r^ 

D* in any co Jiftry.     
ln joiuto to the enemy it mutt be 
lu, (bey- withstood; it aa long aa 
atd tuve>b«en tx^ecltd from tb
'. AtUngth, 

«ever, wVn t protpcai of a*tc- 
hopelfcia, the^i fled in 

uaion from the fteW  leaving it 
rtd with thtir dead and- wound- 
Their loll win immente. I hid 

fil'it commtod it at 150Q ;, bot it 
line* uaMtinett to ha.v* b«|fi 

ath greater. U&oa" informatjan, 
\n believed to bo correct. Col. 
, the Inspector Generil^r*-' 

i it to b^in th« total !*00. Hia 
port lencfcjte you. My loa* waa 

j being only *7 UlUd, 
' Such a dltproportion 

, when we cona'tdcr tho oum- 
»ad»H«.kin4 Of troop* engaged, 
t, I know eacite a*tpniahtnctu, 
*ay b^t e^erywhir*, be fully 

«£Uy aatiafied 
not exaurcratcd 

aor

GLt>RtOUS INTELUGENCE.
On the 8th of JrffldfaVf tbe Bri- 

army under Gen* Packtarum, 
Keenc, Gibbs, and other*, attacked* 
'Gen. Jackton m hi* entrcnchraeart*-, 
about 4 miiek below New-Orlcan*. 
 The eheray wens jrepujaed after one 
rn,ur and a« half hard' fighting, 

1 The commander in chief of the 
BmUh array wa* *lainf and mo$t of 
their other ̂ ^acralji wounded and

.my .were ROca, wounded and take a 

.piitonera.
.-: .The above U confirmed by anndry 
letter* received at Waihin^ton on 
yeaunlay, from New-Orleans, bear, 
my data,-the !3tK Jaju,.and alto from 
Gen. Jack***'* oflicial'   -~i  -*--' 

Secretary e^Wtr..

with jhe party who arV ordered to 
dtive the Brrtfcn in that quarter.' 

'* I am veijf glad to hear from ydo 
* patt4o:K spirit'* pervane* 

, B«r« all hat been animt- 
rtw tnhi&tinU h|ve caef- 

ted themielvca aatoniahingip 'The 
l»<Uea of Orltani hav« nude u^a 
Ufjc aobicription Tor clothing 
V«*.nc»»ce troopi, wlvojire i$ 
need, hrving left home in, 
Indeed, M they ooght for 
have eaved the country. A report 
now'prevalent t do'not vouch for, 
that the Britiah hive: made' a pro- 
viaionrfor an artn'ratice for two 
month*. ; '  ' 

,  » t have gnrcn you a haaty *ketrk 
of our/ proccedin^i ta which there 
may be  aotne error* a** the 
are yet unknown, eveo a^ah>tfr>.ad 

ers but the Jcfeat'^f oa^T 
waa   mo*t aevefe otfe, *n< 

one of the greateat' repulie* they 
ha.ve tpet during ih« war. A cap 
tain, one of our pritonci*, told me 
for the time the action laated, i 
wa* the hotteit he ever witneuec 
in Spain or France, he led 60 gren 
adiera to the charge, tftd bvt $ ee 
caped.**

o«t parallel.- On (Ve 6th ih»f. a* 
bo«t ten minute* before a%n«ri»e, the 
Britrah trtfcy madra deipertrje effort 
to carry wfr line an» tbe left turtfc of 
the »i/e*, which terminated' in the 
m on complete defeiit th»it ainy army
*vtr experienced.

Y '^The en«wy*t 1ij»i,' I atn certain^ 
ill liUadrtnd wounded-, cannot be leaa 
.than 15OO n»rhi and our* mot m»Tu 
titan JO.' Their Utat in command, 
tf. rOen'.-Packeflham; 1% killed, a* 
Uo'their' aecond Maf, GCQ. Ke*nc

 their third M»JI>T GvWcfal Gibb*. 
barjy wounded, and now ihc com- 
fnand ha» drvolv<Sl on the foyrtli,

[ heir charge on 'ou| *trorg line 
io*v brilliant ai*'d

Urmg -&*nn tvtr Jliempted j tu( 
great 6rmnei> on our^>artv behind 

Wrll tortiftj*i.brcatt work t ha*cqt 
10 P'lf e« t^iQP9^r of lh* * rmy :

with
fur the [i 
with im«
iram Uve » » v. =.»)«, and 
4»tioaof't|ieial« by thai 
oo tWe pftymeat of the whoj< 
in*a«y, (and not bi fort) tt>« »ab 
i* ftaUunifod to contw t4w fetid >»   
p\*rtb«i4r, a<id hia Mt*, (roe, cbtr a< 
<li*ch»rg*<1 from rf" tUiiO of th* h*u -. 
it law, *f the said NMhfn Hughc«, or 
thotA claiming bjr, ^rqm. « r nndr r '

hicb \

yiomtlN
Natchci, Jan. 

Lvttgnd Important

.
The or*dkor»' p* the |aiu 

than lloghw, dwceiued. tr* 
wamed U> exhibit thisn- e|.»ii' 
voucher* tlt«re»>f, totift rt,; 
<-hior«ry cdurt, 
'.he day *f »aU.

Of ordwV lh« 'r
' • '• jt Gary. 

0.

aaUi.

t'roal

The tnemy having 
lP*l winch th«y had 

«ii th* other
ir, »w^ we

; t .
their for 

licttht at

Eatracytf a letter from CaM^n J.
K«B>p«, to hie fttend in thu city,
dated Camp Jtt^unY^Jan. 0.
" 1 bave'newa wliich aa a, pat riot 

will 1 rejoice you, though it ,'u the 
new*, of ciinage. One of the moat 
bloody engagement* 4*rhach hia oc 
curred during the war, took place 
ytaterday mornin);.

14 The Briti*l\ under a heavy d« 
charge of bomb*, rockc-te eju^**» 
Hon; attacked our wotk* inMJro co- 
lumoa, on'the ri|ht and *|n*j|e.~- 
The avaavljl wjaa tv riou*» * n & brave

bravely tnet and rcpuUexi. 
advanced with fuicinei an<f 
taddera even to the tery ditcV>, un 
dot a Rr« that be^>r»til 
Many ol (hcift got into the dit<h, 
and bti*g unable io atccnd w«r<^« 

aurrender. ""' " ~""

waa

Jan. <3, 1815. 
DIAR FATHI*,

I take my pen*to communicate to 
you a'moit brilliant event which 
took place on the ath inati The 
Britiah attacked our breaat work at 
day light i* the morning, at Awo 
.poinp and were reputaed with the 
Ioaa" Of-1500 killed, wounded and 

; pri*on«x*. Oar lau I have tak»« 
great pain* to ascertain, and'from 
the but account*.doe* not etched 
five killed, and wovnd>d 10^ The 
 enemy made a most detpefate charge < 

' they cajne in aotid co)um« one' 
the centre and the other'onthe 

right of our battery | each man bid 
» bundle of^jbruih er lugar cane on 
hit ihoulderv for the purpoee of fill 
ing up oar ditth ; they Were. *o 
war«ly met th»t they ware throw 
jnto conf^aion, and.retreated, an 
'forme'd, and returned a thirdaif 
the charge "they' aucteeded t*r get- 
ttpg po«*c*iiob ojf the baitlon with 
th»<j« piecea 4f c»ni»<*n in it t but' 
'they wcr* 1000 diilodg«d and the 

(itnoat of iKowi taken pr'»»on»t» So 
Intent we.re they oh getting over our 
%ctlt4 tbft th«V pulled off.thecr 
ehoaa foe. iJMkAujrpot* of climbing it. 
There wetK». number of o4cora-of 
dminction killed, and nhaanwcn aa>; 
c<nained that .their tonaro*»ding 

waa mortaOf wounded.

foTtmat. We are going ba 
effing our Work*, «wd 4fe cohfilent 
<fa repelMng any f\ir(K«T attempt* 
that nuy be made."  *

*!*— -»^ T * _ ^\ 4f«i EOT, Jan. 9%.  
. fThe Conn Martial for tht tri«l of 
Gen. WUkinaon ia ivill fa »«i»ie.n 
'a«d hw aet every day eince it* com 
mencement with the etceptien of 
one, when it adjourned on account 
qf the ill (health of rfie General.  
We are promUed a akettfc of the 
prttceedinga of thia court for publi 
cation, which not hiving received 
in teaaon fof thla paper, we hope to 
lay before our reader* neit Week.

The court met yeaterday morning 
and immediately adjourned, in con 
aequencco) theunevoidable absence 
of Cot* Schuyfcr, one of the tucm 
bera, to attend 'the funeral at hi* 
»i»tcr, m Albany.<

By rirtno o* * derreiof jfho 
ccntrt, the Mlbactiber viilt- e.x|x--d to 
public tale, op* ThuradVy th* 3d df>y 
oC »Hiircli hejtt »t ihe ' r««tdvnc& Of

V Charlr« .Qantt. n» CaWeit coftntjr, 
A nunrtjtr of vnloubVe Negjtom, roort- 
^ed hr tb« laid .Churlra U«»U to 
ho-ChiXalL Tte Unrp of iale.' c«n,

to befkid on tfie d»y of tale.
. Louit 

Pah. «

NOTICE.
ii* i* to give police, tbit il.e *«H- 

*crib«r> have obUl*«d froin th« orylmn* 
court of Anne-Anmdni county, letter* 
te»umen:ary on kh« pertocAleetKie of 
SUplten Beard. »«n. lue of Mid o«o«ty, 
deoeued. All p*- 1»on4 bavinc; cla\ma 
againat «aid dfeMied. are rc^u4M(t«<t to 
bririg thfcui in U^aity huib*ntie»l«>., 
and nil tho*e iitd«bted arte re^ueaieft to

p«\-tnent. 
Sttpkrn fl«a**J; 
Jo\» Beard,

v Public J|^e.
By virtue «f *o ord^j^B the orphan* 

court oft Ann^Arflfcl county'th* 
luh*crib«r will i^xpoM to public **Ie, 
on Monday the 13th ii)^t «i the real 
deuce of Willraru T.eibir, ,l»te of 

' >»id eouDtyt <)ece»»«d-; T^
AII,tbe p«piiin»l property of told de 

ceaakd', eomUtin^ of Hortea, Cattle. 
Plantation,. Uwmwl*,. Household and 
Kitchen Parniture, Indian Corn, and 

A ercdi^ of «ia 
_ or all aunt* a- 

ten <lulUi»r«uder Ulii auni the 
oa«b to be

This is to ^ive- noticfej
That th* *uh»crlb«r h«»-o'nUlned 

from tlie orphans court of At.tK-^i'un.- 
del ctxinty, Irt^rr* of ndmmitlration on 
U'.e penoual'eHa.t* of'Willi** 'I uckti',' 
late of auUL county, daxe*«ed. All pr r- 
 oni ha'vipt: cMa\* agiinW aald e«t*tA 
are r*que«t«') !<  bring (hem in. Vegally 
anthenticatrd, anA M>o»» iwi»b*ijrt ar«' 

to bate imn'«xiiMe pavm«nt

other urtiden. Term* - 
mooth* will be given fo 
Ko«* ten dulUi*. VuJer

ISI5.

A Wood Culler wanted.
  1 he *|kb««ribflr want* to hire, for :^e 

pr«»«ut yeaf, a Negro KUa who in ft 
guuil Imnd «t cutting; wood.   For au«h
 n ob» liberal wage* will b*:^r»e4».

t+f. JK B«ieoi«. 
(8, l»lp. 71 if.£

b*r tffdrta V* atuin
i nd tod«tcrmU«»lt 
i.. u lw ,0V ai though 
hia intention.
ae«.3 , certain,

a wini 
*blo to 
, c ,,n.id«rable

I"!

..,,„. ,. tUree timea 
"e J retunvto1 to- the chargMFbtit. we1 
ft~ I uliimuuly coqjpcUed i* VUrear4 be- 
'" ing literally mowed doW^ by ottf 

bullet*, grape and canniater fKot | 
|the 6oid (Madiaoiv Hall .^awtaitjlon) 

i w((^ ihoir dead > *tff. all 
|Cte,r p4« of ye»tewday waa cm-

We have, 4CO wounded p,naoncrik 
nearly the. aaine number'not wound-

ff»m i j*> Myt ^Meny it i* km>Wu 
cajrrnFclkih« field. 'Tbor 

co^jrnmfpeeded iu (pttiing 
u*)bn oT our ri^hf.bustion on 
iver. hui it proved a alSwpJurr-

pocket oijo«d o/jlhe offt«ra who.
• . _ . . . t** r ^ . i I • '

PuWic Sule.
By virtue df Mt Ordet < 

cqurt qf Anne Arund 
*ub«erib«r»'Wi|l e»po*e^ 
oo f riday Mth Peb> ii 
pot ttve n«nt fair daj

by given,
'<o'th* Mxt Apt it

. _, ......
of btepl)«n Be«r4. »«n, 

of A»io6-Aru'od«l county, dec*ted, 
A ptrt^of the pertonar pr0mvtv of 

<ieo*«»e(l. Coh«Utinfr 0f nor
the

killedywai found a journal, in 
which *ie m«ntio.n«dy th»t »n the 
night of the *)4 <li«,y1o»t 9M killed

and on th« Stth they lo«t itf qtfcer* 
killnd, ahrfm«lV«M>» ,»n'y *h*t they 

A«re^t nWt£«r oj pQvattft kill-
of jfc

battle from b«ad- garter, i* 800 
uud lOD.pfUofwra, including 

jfwhkh ia th*
number) iincl lOU;fo( Wiwtikded 
rii-d off by MW * think the eati

'

thbr

Sheep, Cattle.'tTouiehdld and 
Furiilutre, I'lau'atini Uxawafty I tv 

of excellent (^td«rf >and o- I ^
A credit of «!»- nontha, 

given fur all ium>- over tntn'y 
ton, vujbr that »um the oaub >o be 

pmidi Sil* to commence *t 11 .

iniwTvrnt taw. to nw 
which 1 am ababl4

Jo/tn 
til*.

of

whUe

weYrf
, thai «a.ih{» (kl> <U> 

let5, Edwar^f M. Calvtlrt 
*ubrfcriUr, a* «o 
hi* (eh»|o»«r«», a 

y««n» oW;
' tnor* UtMt ft(0rt«*i> ficiitda^high ; 

no Mrv«iv«b(« br»4d4U»t »!>« >«t  > 
 midl Har T»ih«v|Ui^b«VU,wi 
fcf white d»w0 IIP* t Wo, «ud » 
V«ii> un bq» noa*k, hfrpfth \tiii lutrt.

«ok«crih«r having 61>Uin*dfrom 
orptiana court of A,Tin« Arundel 

lettervof ndtiiini>U*tion D. B. 
•hi p*rM»ftiil etratft of. SaoUe) 
Uu of A n'rie AiHindel cwmty,

gamut «ftM d«rt««ed ar« K»rSt>^r*ou««t. 
ed-to bring tye«J| hi. teeuHy proved, ind 
the-w vrH* am »nd»KtM io th« mine to 
make imtne«lia,t*j fuymant, fnorc eipe-

who »t4 jnJebled for] 
Hire on lattorm &U9. .""*r.Mr.

Adm». D.B::

That
frolp

i is to pve
the aubeertber I

I of Aont-Artin-

Uat-
iile, *i* 11



B«tst

•1

yon ' fteneing by,

Bat sports <a*vavj^)i*' nour> 
Dwells beauty in tiia^ frollr 
That miry boondp U»a* jiUj" 
In look ho<v a*u«y m»d no* 
In modeaty's abflt blushing < 
Howfracwfol Woman Coy *n4 wild. 
Now alt that cLtnus u* ia a child!

lie* htvfc « , wfirfd and brl^lft, 
D.titos with eft-rrclian^irtg light,

Like flajfcct toss'd by the wind ; 
>i^yw nwjmtaiag in quick-pus***)^ tad-

«»«««v . ,' :
Nojw laughing i» tytr. tocl't pare gJ*o%

c«pturtdbyu,r.
on his vmtiigc »i"tnc-, ana rarriea 
to tlie Hitvanna, wheie he fell ill of 
the fever iucjdVtit to the 
and daring h)s ttclrtTst 
of every thing ! rot only hia.ra»hi 
but aU hit letters ana* MpcTt, wnij 
at crjdentUts'of hit rank and 'cha 
ratlet, had be*ns«tnnitutrt for mo 
ney a)l -*vc»e cone. .Sick of^the 
place, tick rn owl) »  In body, he 
prayed an AJpeWpft captain ol.a prr-J 
v»<«er bound, t-j BostCM>, to 
him on hoard at ie> adV

iiiNU<i, uno
One l»*nny. JOHN POOI.r.. 
Hoorxl the margin dt Uie notes are 

following rtiymt^*'- 
hO«, »y fri«touV-«'> sonrcS Jiard

eluyigaj*.
, Ahd *o widu-tny business ranges, 
Hmably/arftnyiteU*** do, 
f moat rrtuo

... , .. 
Tba alpppr of her mind. .

I  lb« ami lev those Rpa that

ch«rn*e . 
ftn4|t>iuri «w<> row* of living p«*rl 
. Era Ceylon riraM nrrer.

gentleraatv and lady oT licit on who

I happened to be passing ii\ their c»r- 
and who hrd thw httraanity to

ru
Consul, 
the llarom

no

cIf to the IhiUh 
»tt(l hinuclf to be 

fif thoiem »»'.»^4 (_   e^ic pi inov 
u/»df cjto sprA^an'd noboj 
ill.V) The Contoldemjnd

loelctrlMr hair
That chaster* o'er her bro"a"«o fair; 
And the quick motign wakes the grace 
That dimples o'er that playful fact: 
tier light'fting glance, li*r blush, her

smile',   
Would fore* c^ld tga to gam* awhile,

Would rniVry'g »igh rep»*e*« :v > r   
Kone can define the vritchinjt «pell t 
If it be bcautr, rone can tell:

All feel 'Us'Lovr.Knettv 
Aod what in beauty, hnt the ppWr . etny h,'"" to the nearctt tavern, wait 

To slcil the tout away ?  '.? hit hrttorukjn, ft leave money with 
A«d what to fair as beauty'sflow'r, ^ ahe host to support him, until his 

Ijt, if>niut, by tliy ray ? ^ nUrngfli alvrmld be adequate to pro-
i mi i .«  . cetd on hit. way£*He reached 

From the Glcanet. 
CONUNDRUMS. 

Why it Ttfr. -MadisonJike the Ma- 
lionutan Religioni. 1V ' "*. 

lie drcctifci'the people, 
e hit pr«.aq«t Murtstes* 

Vikc a. tit oC botching (sylors ?
Because they.{{Uke-wrofcg me a.- 

>urcs. . , *  ' v ' s 
Why are hiis present Ministers 

like t») eclipse ? «V , \ 
Became they are planet struck. I 
Why are hi* present Mjniitcu 

i'<ke the public ttock, treasury noict, 
'tec. 

. J)ecaut» they are undgr par.
Why are they like a morael almost 

A wallowed ^ . .r , $ . • 
Because they ate ;«k>wn in the 

mouth. .' "-".. '<
Why sra their mtuurct^lite a 

bone in a nun's throat ?
Because they won't go down. 
Wh/arc. they like « nun 

Kps f . "' • 
BecaisrtF they can't, Vtrd/ 
Why are they like bad architect*? 
Became they are vile designers. 
Why are they .like Heathent and 

.oJatora'J . , < ' 
Became there it no faith io th*ra. 

> Why tr* they- tike infants playing 
at a'window f

BtcauM they are near falling
, C«t» '.

Why are they like marked cards ? 
Hrcaute tljey are ft false paclu 
Why are the present minifTrylik' 

a kitchen Jack i .
Became they are wound up I . 
And why they are-like a aud ptay, 
Jitciute they are fairly d- 

,« ,. , • ' , «.. . »...,».»»..»<ui.^, >'«.um icntv Utcly
He wu accordfttirjy landed at HCMK. ^^ pi-rte st tolkijigli'im.- A. poor 
ron, in a ittuatlou the inon de- Woinan, who had ebtained a patt 
plor»ble that can be Ima^erf (that billet t« remtin th«r^ aXl night, was 
of guiltoaly exctpted) a tiraiig«r, ,;uing by tht Rre of ^ kiul.v-n 
ignorant of our lar>guageT Un^uitlj- -   -^ ... 
ing undet disease, psniiyles* :md 
friendUat I To complete hit eha- 
nrin,lie waidlta'ppoi.nted'in tbe hope 
of meeting a Dutch Consul in the
town, andJaVortned Ke could find n^mJuj,. "TKev were Vcordin-' to 
none neartr th»n NcAv.York. To custona, treated whir*io fPrr,wnich 
New.York then he turned, retolv- toty ^d begun to eatV^h«fl th» 
»ng to walk the> di#ance and beg hti younger,' a b«y sbout seveft rears o/ 
tutu nance. When about halt hit 3RCt t, 3 ppeningto can-hit eyc»'upbri 
task WM performed, fie fainted on> fv ~ "       ' 
the road, and wit diacoyered by a

l expiration. 
VVIn.t> i^io appc^ran 

c«m* mort dittinil, I
of the cnuer^cd trm» 1 

immediaccJy «e aed with 
»<r<»n^ abnvulsions, the ar ir> 
* <t its former tiiu^tion by a 
t.iring. \Vhen the Sn«w had 
used.about balf an, IroOT 

nu>r» rfgTjU
intentll/le, «nrt 

, fi^>m the, rt 
slrt ? Iihep«fore .implied' i 
tlr<: necl;, ami in »onu-t} nn 'hour-af 
ter wsrdt Hfc ioemcd ta be pi-rf»6Uj>

of the Greyhound inn, with an id- 
fVot child at^hjif^nsaat, vrtjrn two 
CiiknrKV'tWfrnJI^'TOe in who \vcre 
en^ngrd to twi^)|trtni4 pf thethlm- 
ifeyt hcloiTgiMg*td the inn tarly Oext

the worn an- (who Irati likewise be«0

Sale.
 To be told, at p»!>lio suit, on 

d»y tlio J«!h day ofWb. J815, if'fair, if 
not the nqxt faif day, a^

tone

dyc-map'tll."?)
ed hisvoucrorrs he had noni- .te- 
laied Uieirlass wjr. rliscrediicd and 
tiiimissftd, with an injunction * 
10 rcfKw tbt unp^turt'. The 
rnerc'ha/iti iiifluented by their Con 
sul, ttknifestfd |in»ilar inOrcdulity, 
and all hope in tiiat >iaa*tc« failing, 
he was reduced V? a|*p% to the pro- 
ppetor of ti>e coffee-house, to em 
ploy him at »te|jrant. The r»e)t- 
te»j)ftliao<stithshnient naming just 
l?lt, the stranger wat receWed in 
that.capaci'.y ; bat after* litfle time 
hiaftrcngth failed, andhsywat dis- 
Charged tar inability, but told thn 
in,tome p* the viliageihe might poti- 
ribly gain some employment in as 
sisting the farmers. On hit way to 
the country he again faiaud near 
the house of. Mitt W.   , a lady 
of respectability, who kept a young 
ladies' academy, Slie observed him, 
and tent her servants to Jmng him 
in, where thepretctiption ofcbrdiall 
wst attended with the usual rostora'- 
tive power ; a oil finding that Ills de- 
b>lit) was the tffctl of hunger, the 

provision! to be set before 
ul on hiju'hti'.jesting to be tdf- 

.ereJ to encrojph'y«t further on her 
ct-.anty,andbe allowed a nights lodg- 
ipg in hec.barn^hc observed to mm 
he must cxiusu her rofusal. He 
still chirt>frd. how««er, and the 
at length rcluifUuil* yielded

viewing them with a fixed attention
froNi th«ir- first ent
np, and exclaimed fn a frantic

41 Thai't my .mother!' 
diat«ly flew into hvf arm 
that her rums is Mary- Davis, and 
itm the is the veitf or a prvyatj-in 
(He 3d regiment of foot guard*, now 
se*rving in the Peninsula she re-' 
sides in WetcT&instet herhusbtnd 
qutiicd-jhcr to embark forj[ore!gn 
teriijlBlll^U^SOih of last January) 
a"d«WI\Kr Sfit'' of<>iahTc mur.th the

Chatcn" torn* 
VAUTABLE YOUNO 

a parcel ofSheep, l!oui>(iti(>tdFi>rniiuro, 
a WJl«:^ F*h, witu sundry otfcer .arti 
cles too tediotis to monlioii. 'the «aje 
writco'tmneriee nt It o"clock, l^fcj^1' 
terms be IOMJO knorni oh Ih^jfiy of\ 
sale.

SA.Mi;i-X M.VCCUODIN. 
Will bo told, on the tahia day, some 

good Beds and Bedding. 
  Anne-Araadcl county, 

J»n. 19,

;{VO

.10NA6
CBCBOU--

y.lieactnii 
he

fr«n
 "nlttd ( 
ect the i

1 remajn, sir, you?, /or
'f1>* Rev M. L.

How well he Uea*ite\l suthJ 
will appear bj consideris^ fl,< 
larly gloomy wtu4t»^v|lf uur

A
I pro

>B in die care of a
front rooms of h,-$ 

lioujo. While she went to wash for a 
fjmtly in the ncignboiirhvoodi^llhi.r 

thav'iTOnian

o s€\\, or hirt.
tnbscriber hat three or four 
flEpRO OWLS.-

from eleven to ee^enK" ?**« old, 
l^at he would tell for aterna of years, 
of'hires ' .  

Henry Homtnond. 
Anne-Afiindelcooni?, / 

Broa-J Neck, ,lVb.'2. V

\thpi) Marion 
carfef.'

When A* of our 
Gen. Lincoln woa ea 
too, and another u 
cut lo pi 
dirision

hiii

hstp be

IOTIUIT 
IvC Uisti

BOOTff

$n the evening, tl 
had decamped with la? ion,and not- 
withitarnling every erfclrt wa« made 
to discover'their retreat, they had 
not tine* be*n heard of;but having' 
Ute)vbi*Vi informed that thew^man 
was iiMtivc of Leeds," sh4 came to 
the rtXjffit'on of going there in fearcri 
of her cJiild, ana'with <his view had 
walked from London to Folking'ham 
{idG mnes) with an infant not more 
than t»Jt weeks old,'in ber
The boy*, matter stated,' tbat about -a w b- tfl|it lo ^^ ^u.furiion to 
tr.e'UtterendoflattJanuary^meta | tho»o wjio may houour aim wHh their

' ti*l
3*kufoil fiiUrsl/iru»»»cc*d'; Tifc. 
such a run of Kbrrib^e blun(!«ri 
diw^iars.ti)* last spark, of litarly i 

,ad to be ei'.ip^okrbcd i«ihe, bo* 
altd iuuliitu(^a: »a^rightec 

thought o£baU>mg \jy\ '

that dark'feud irofn;l«*a utal* of) 
ea,u»e, tUa» '^ 
tte&d of lioitinj 
do'wn tlfa

of TJinotJ

Cross,
  - -   "" .atiAg  WjtlV.the < 

. . . __ _ stream *& dejifair',"" h>
lofarma hisfritondt and the pablic, that upua the wiugs of geaiui.amf ' 
h»-ha« con*Diif)Cfe4 boiinena one door og^inst tli« clou^i vt war, and lil 
abovo'Mrr"B:ui>|.6;iophur<i's nad pe*r. eagle of «eat-on, vnmed_to ivjvkal 
ly oppo»ite A4r. Jorcuiiah Hughs.1, hi 
ChurCh-strset; .where-he intends carry, 
ing on the above business in ll^mutt 
 d»hionxh!o style. He has hid in a 

'" I ttock of good materials atid aroptqyed

UIB darkeumr storm. 'Tit

woman & boy in the vicinity^of Slea- 
lord, where he resides ; she appear 
ed very ragged, and jothtrwite much 
distressed, and wat at that time heat 
ing the boy mostfAevcrely; the then 
actosltd him (ih'e ^Bister,) laying, 
ahe wat in great distress and   long 
w>y from home j and after tome fur 
ther, preliminaty couvcrsatToo, said, 
if he would give her <Wo guineas to 
enable \\f:t to^et b^onic^ the would 
bind (stir"ion apprentice, la hutt?  
thi*>proposal was a^re'ed'tp, and the 

.boy wac'regttbrty ii.Jtntnri-J, the 
woman having obviously pad* affi 
davit at \o bcing*tits, own mother.  
 This ^tWviiiiony wal corroborated by 

I ihc boy himself i but ;as nu doubt

cuttooi.
F«b.1, 11(5. 3w.

a CUR-RAN,
Hat this day optaed an a*tt>rtmer,t ; of

Calicoes, CsuBfcric'Mus- 
Jins Boinb^zwc^, Bhtck 
Cnrubric, Shirting

torn the Nortltern Whij; printed at 
54.

We have hrard'vrlth great n!ca- 
ir« M«t a very yalutbje Lead" Mine 

hat b*cn ditcaveTtJ in ilit town of 
Ancrtm, in thia couaty,"on the 
t»U'ol John Livintton, UAIJ. i 
iHiil, sad that preparation arc mak- 
ng lor working it ur>ojit%n vktoiuivo 

acale io the iprrng. l£he ore, of 
which f v«ry ~cdntio«svauTe i{U9t)|i(y 
hat already (Men got out, it said to 
be very rich, a*4 the re Tt every in 
dication that it invxhaustahle. We 
also understand the.-proprictor cun» 
tempUtcs. elecCliug t tolling m^ch'no 
ior 4s)iing sheet lead j apd the tiu- 
cufac^ory of tvbiu |ea4 w» ntesumje 
will follow of course. Tlie vast 
importance jot this discovery K)./pur 
county induces vt to wash the work. 
ing or'it may be uttended -willi. all 

tu&Deis. 'fhf.present high 
paniriilriy oi'whii* 

iliMB discovery parti- 
  - 'sting HI tjiis morociit 

nlgc s v«Ty,vj»tronn_ rk- 
il.Jt tlni sta%%i,lleait will 

!v a sh*>t time no lon^ar »« neprfft- 
for thcfw'nccattai ' » on
'il i riiln)rtaLn«l-

of
and   asked to be employed on her 
gardens, reflated his history^tnd "in 
process of tine (to ahx»rttn a long 
story) ahe intmcd hirti I! ! The 
ntxl dafr cvcijr^QtV^it onc t took 
  way tier djughtersr aVl all N«w- 
.Yur^wat tc^ndalized at Nlii«.,WV-.*»

1 "ttr.'
wat taiitlied lio wa*. 
and ai\d'their taking the children 
th» eo*|d ttot have retained Kiitn» 

longer, ^t she should «nbiir% 
the first vessel for Holland wjth 

^Tficr lord, which she accordingly did 
collected her little aH, to puy^ 

their rmsaofce, ai^l tie Uviug^ut hit*
41 ltil(v

the miod of
tpecling ^h«. boy's real^i 
matttir' witbout further ctremouv, 
resigned him to Kcr^. Th« inhabit- 
antt inurctud themtelve's very rru- 

the poor  \vonu..'s brrialf 
paying ftr cgtjth fire 

"back to Lujjidoii (licr ^Juld having 
ibten freed by one yf the^ro'j»nhc«rs) 
jbut also by colle^luig-'ior her the 

21. 5i. '- % y<

Aud'a%irtner sopply 'of

uCottoirYarn,
 akes hit aworiinent of tbat 

e from No.

t|wt at thJs awfdlcrisinl.eiad bul 
ti/Tht*) with oirly (RO 
Jer and ball I
yet, with thU ka^adtt sUie 
the iraroe-uf war -.'("rhluch 

H *hal in 6\ wt^k* h«
aA)lrMrlhro\ri' 

tont writ

tllDOt

astouul
tk

jtd' tw« at*» 
Uist the said 

in any. cat* 
in 107 part tff

K»t
,'Qerk

r in aiqfipart of 
tU DI«vHM«*, ar   

ar j'.ajnaj p^rided a 
atneJrV <tt,Jbt Uni« 
Jeelsxed, top*

,11s,

tillt over l>e tloorf

X RECOVERY 1$ MR.

(In the nousa/orrAerly utfeupied by Mr* 
UideooXVhtte.)hat iho ?I 
1'orniinJ' bit ja|gj~"r, and 
geuorJly, tBaTKe has 
aMorUneut of Cluths sod 
and a'gaud, supply of Doioe>tij Shirt 
-  Strluti, .aua Oiiighsms, tofaer' 

fcuputitjr of Spun CoUon Ya 
all of jJtVlt he will sell onguyd^1 

AnrHjHMs, Dec. 1J, 1814. / ow.

ttairaard, and b«tAi« were f] 
HkPger *?s|e, nod \vjlii. t't\Stt> 
yhsomWly »<seonij)!i»hed Wi* g 
tb« IJboriy and gl«jry "»f Jus toon 
' In khorl, it u liofied U>*t Us* i 
Will find in UH» Ufo of Muri<.{s;i'rK!al| 
ttptbla^a of that «Aeva/ aad 

JlsVu/iws vvbick^jtljlo it elkarms
IKS |U jRdf*^' 1' >r>i
iu bur 'nMdWWrl uaa s 
»/ ieitWOM, s\ji! u 

yarlizun iiffkrftj .
TM« IpUreoda^Viork. in oi.r < 

of nftor JOO pages, ne*% ptitJ 
bouitr), tiid to .b»4a1iverad la tatt 
Uir» tor vl.e tiolU (, "*

. M. C. VVoefnav]M»t|ior of tii* ' 
of vfc.Bii^loiV' U uov» iucoiv>D{ 
ajat^ll<ius IJT t(^> " L-fk r/ Jtta

. '''fheru it no readii'f(%our< 
Afliericsn yoQlh, as UnB L'og 
of ArrflSru'-u worihits.'t^-T>t

ma] iadsrro

£

j ..

appointed.   
i .u«ajf 

l»*»r«4rii
c^ua^anQ|i« 
ifve V^a rankofj

Dolhmf Kewqrirf'

noicji to the niern'm'tnl of th« f 
scours. * Jiowevei*, niernaAent 

(lac<tdulity had. their day, but the 
lay was over Hie moment ofmrriving

i he Bart* \vi tri >^>«rn arms 
Bartniffsr lUs whiten to the i 
friftidin J*IcMr.York, \vh<>. (nays tin

i narrwoT, wno wj»

though an wd U»ly 
si^ht of it. Such is trjc d 
as ti) xhc

.
  York 'ladies .lobkjs<i vcscd,*nd Myn- 
l.ctr Consal ucOiUcs for'Virs oBi< t-."

'  Thirt it nothing j 
I1"ruin ilic Lo

^HIB ,(ot
h \:i]K-ar»» sayf

frtmi the RVpNifitoJ^heLoff. 
dun liumafte iM^ty. 

A bi>y about 13 y«Mp»f ago, in, 
company with two young men in ati 
open bdj^fi btingoa thoiV way .<rort> 
Oravtatfnd t*'0*pifcyd, WCM bvcr- 
t«kp« by « storm of wind Irom the 
N.i. accompaotcd with a great fall 
gl anow-»-«otni: way -below; 1'rith 
llic U>y complained of lh« cold 
tlm hit hand* were btMttmtrt 
The «torm. continuing »nd?,thv cold 
i ncriUviiiK, 1^*1 coia^Uinr 
more urgettt. ^O|i*puail6 ' 
4 bisiuit w^t.giycii him; 
pu^tin^ it u>1(fifn*ouiUf Uy drupt <>tT 
hit b«D(.h, frigtd anil insennbU.  
li^KKWuilKd in thu tiliiution, Cu- 
yWkd wi(iiagr£ittc(Nitr t«i1«veiung. 
^VBCH brought t» l.i» n»a»t«r*a '

tlrtf

itt
n ; <hc

u-U a» to n|i|>i;ar in 
whoU bikly «i| cold

(>V lilt LiHlL-h

\-W 
Cuntr»-

be Rented,
THt C1XY TAVERN hN ^fsyKAVOLU, 

'KOMf In tlio uixup^Lion of Mr. U»*c 
Parker. 1'onie.sloti \yjll to given on or 
tttcr ti* I'.'th day nfMuirli neit. Ap- 

m»y b«i uMdk Co cither*^ tie
!•«. ' J" - ••&* '•

fiaoiutl I 
JutlM ttitlt*.
ft-uutu 'f.

The Editor* of th«' tFe< 
(iud A^utr^H.vDfhnwt, Kill hioftit 
the a,U*vo.«yiee «, week Cor nix weeks. 
Hud tend lUcu- accm^j^tu UJ» uftk« fur

For'

tf.

V

Ran a\ra> on Uws 3d of Jtf y. 
gro Uau c*llo<l N«d, who. With 
al olliots. ttdded tttat 'of Joiiei 
Ureught gsk in Am.e Aj 
Jotn. OoSCrJUrtl^r

Ui«
to d_.

whiol ]o«t Ural 
lor tU

of

21 f

with a
bout tti

. hut <t at

t« gaol,
dulUrti 
milled; tkn
URhb(
C«lvert 
' I «la .

n 4ulh»r a mlU up 'Ui4 
jpsy V uk*u,  '  *

 ami

iStiiptiSi?,.^.
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IT lift
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§ report, tgpMqif 
»tate of th«ue*»U.. 

; Q«i>tr»l Windtr'a, diyiaibn or*
the of th«

b« tins

, 
*>  ia t&r«ia oiher«i»e

»h trom Baltimore j Governor 
......acntleo'l proclamation to th«
VtTrnont militia; Com; M'Uonowgn's; 
ami Gen. AfacomVa accounta of^he 
destruction of-the firitlah fleet on 
LokoXhtmpUin, and the retreat of 
tMf army from PI at tabu »^ Of 

(. lfi*tc laic, the Engliab epy  " Can-.

R.I1WTT »v I I « I- It ma

ranged. The t 
rutgM fr«Ai BL 
the day-after u
certain that th<py w> Vi 
enna until the 15th iiat 
previous to that day, the chief ar- 
rangeio«*VA will be made ao far a$ 

arc concerned. The pie- 
afterward* apply

on.
will t»kc ihe dxcuiotu tbvf«up-

Vitnna, Nov. 12. 
The not* delivered by Prince

enkt
artpv 10
of Was'ciiy o 

of etucrpritc .wl. 
i jcd all Vhc Jiiavci. 
ter h«a

and
the cjlaraitics of a. war

ti>e 
impr«Mi*>« of

to

-^leri parent; or I 
writing. m»d

"*--?';

,«a«l»'

bbUd by w6u»wU, 
io ta« (Jo* o( hi*

»» i*

divt»ion, abali 
,"«r. ocb«rw)*ft, 

na public 
to. wkd ria-

tn«ae u»i, U1C i,ugu»u >fjr—— VJ»H-.| -•,•-»• rl
doufoWi^a ua to odmr^ that tho-l J^ky"*1 '- after the ,*frival ofj 
dfifktctM bf bii1> the A«*ri«^hl Uon*AlexiadeNo»iHe«,ha aniaaoH 

'». 4nd 6ei« enacted, That >f a*y oft- | comnuudera wre written in a pta}D,l* t*trt>nJ ltn Pn:J
raanlyaavle, with very little ap- 
pjoartncfl^of   * 
w-th ^h» o^ 

' vulgar abu»«-. <
which many Arv.._,_.^^^^ 
not ineMoalty ,c^ii|rf|M^iiitB lffl!*»» ^. 
of th*if ow^ jpi^t

  T.b» oAc««ki4«k« v« 
by _______̂'Uw _

^rotnt tn^tjapretcived* 
' ^paptr.«n^»U t^bft «u L^rd 

ct»»Ja « tfio! Harpey, (bv* . U 
(i^which it

IPpcCttT
Trii^Ja, win

ud rouuVbd m utioU < 
a widow, or if oi> »i<

v,. r rivo taJr#» vp||c»^T*-<«ubTi»h 
iflj rh* imperial dlpSitV of 6trtma 
ny in the hobie of Ao«Ha, If no- 

«o prtveot it, th5a 
*riH rale plafli ^

b« I rikig iartrve

of 1

de*lh {

ttkawAl

.JHcaie ot 
df ioch 

. , D \oart, d 
der ol tL« Vtuo

and .that Lord 
that th« older had 
Ra-nde*.

> m
We %y 
y aft f Sa t\

I.OND01, . 15.

: .'iltri' 
^nvay

j*he jiglita <»f the new 
>nor»J|f. 
call for

i'lpD* <>* Wa5|i "wili' receive 
peace, "will cpdAiti- 

Oeriertl Dw:t, 
:*v«ty 
the i«rte*«ati of

ol t'ri- rG«rmaiiy. |o conem with the
• •'' , '. T _a .i. ^^.^;^i.. u_ _AI< •^^»K

th* ule o, 
which

ofr th«
(,-tb* 0«roanic 

,hy wifci>« divic

witth over 
. Gcr»a

,, live expedition 
ttihfax to. th 
U. Statea h» ter^»i»»t«d IR a aun 

ctory. fb» auc 
.1 operation hrt 

ue immediate *uK 
of ihc cxtcotivc a^i ratpo- 

diatnct^nat of the PckobaicoC - 
rjv«r to hia majcaty't arma,

* nAWrtinA-to thvac cvcnta, I am 
deii^yoa wilhbe dJtpourd ta 

'i juatice to the valour *ttd 
which hav« diatingiiiahoi 

hia rW»j«niy'a hod a»d ac^ (orclta^t 
yoy will regret wiih n* 

J.he aojintry haa,

eonfi

i«»ty_ a troopa in it*
»/.viuct upon 1

i avaUfd-^myatlf tf{rth* earlictt 
~ 4 by the tta*e o£

tl>« to deuch
con»idert»e anJliiary torct to tho ' '

placed a
* *doi ttt^f b» ^io\ etttt 

irf, at ill* ttcpcna* *f 
nr>. »iwi fhalt »|r«« to j

to m>M v> i

mi] of
tk«t

of Marl* )L,ouiii front
aaid-tof)

her tBjrfiigo WittUhe R.ngof .-__ ...
rnv :Brqti«U p4.«B wlTtch a)ay at- *  «"« ie»^> *clt rf. - , 
Vlwd thi» «*$i» »tW, th»i:  *! .*oi»r* coding the mffi«r» font. 

w.ll *iau«7th* tiik of Rri^ Two natio.^^rkM U lauboraioate to 
ocror.   ." A««il.;jwo eo FWgK oni^ B<-

va,ria,»«alliBtHo.wit;«!it»biiTg, an
It appearfAy i retnarlt i~ify»rtyp. | lh« ^^ptfc 

, that tht Br|ttah%ivc tb main '* ' "**
a_- _ _ _   " - . m\ t t + .

*»k, <o be deviaod ^f 4 
..., r._ i cjttof of tbt " 

UftM of } forcek of Uli»
aathori<M to df vue ii 
th« uniform of t)>«> rmi 

fflQart, Aiuaii i 
' blOf coot, v\

geV*4tam Sp^«i thew* 
of th«g»ern««ot of

gpfid d^gnitafiea around 
emperur, and tlitorj

' 'I»F

eiul IV«j arial
|*»on rtaeted^from 
Cadil, one of W.!

i m*rthanu-ot 
U» pa^d 
the. ,ar<

Wad of kjtiga at the Aaioth ' ' 

|*»r%«d;^ui 
e d^ yV the>ia(5 -
ate, " \ rranltfo

of thai 
*(iet.

rrt ii »»-
lintiin- 

h*»W yf 
h. Tt»ey

, Lawre'nc* (it ita 
ceMitd poi pMavbli tak»pace tiU a A

ra .td^b*Mk*4^cA pUco 
ort Lako^CHainplain, Lentcrtaio tin-

'cr1pfiai».V th« '! 
vcfving hi Liiuda, tlut live a»t 
4tiuy ot " Mtjeaiv'a aiui* 
throv^hou i ot N'jrtb Afce- 

ully rttahlkVi. 
..... 4 ^ . tiw: Ltinf,njtt at 

cn|M haa bpttO rvurdti.irani una- 
vauiabtc ^uJTflf to » i«a«r sKtiJJ 
than had been iipi
^ ft Xtflll be ItiV ctinckt ciuiL«.kqj«
injih« ne^Qtiatiqiui which tfg now 
i\projjftM, |B.n|oaioti «uoh af- 

f ran^am*m« itHlta^tctvi to coMoU>
i ce. which in cotij«nc-

\ Tnif»tv'» alt'tcl. 1 k*V('

>tl>0
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t'or .of hat or.'^o

, out 
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tlrtiM.
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h of the latr 
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full tima.to pm-Yn end to. 
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 irtl, JjOV, H.
no Prtncn (tegrut went 

to the Hoaa« df Pt>r» »n4 (^oiu- 
ntotl», having l"*' n Tinniiiiunttd t<i tlm 
bar, nude ilu
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we*
whl 
tl«t
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Wtf^A •**<<•
fc£vr "   :" ~''d§te fev:

in m' ?!  "'¥ '"" 
, aJM
4 JPiHi •'•«'
k/ i jjtfkii

th that 
-w character 

i-fiing of
t vv lahmgtoii iig 4ii ati 

warfare, inconaiatcnt 
manner*. ^v 

1, i w efpobl r< pi ied t d* Lord 
and th* Addrete wa» carried 
lioui am^tlrnent. <;r

.,ir-**» VF.GOCIATION.
>» NOV. 10.

I be M-uquia >: Lanadown called 
attention «f the -Houae to'na 

paper aatcf to have been pub. 
by the American* Go*erw- 

relati j prcteniioni tet 
hy the vin^ii Government'in 

 the negoci»tion» at Ghent; ^Mcr^ 
' authentic, called loudfyfor the 
>terference of ^Parliament; and re 

quired, on the part of-'Jflioiatere, a
-•f _ - _ * Ln_-^.._ ._  ____ ._ J.

• «^ff| 
Hiopoft'^l 
tfSuie *

Mr. PJBSoWy Wiahed to a»k the 
Rt. Hon. Gent, whether th* pef-ri 

  in porting to have been laid otfore 
the cougreaa of America by Mr. 
Madiaoo, -Were correct ataternenu 
of wjttt had paaaeemt the negdiia- 
tion at Ghent* '

No reply' waf made frt»« the 
Treuury Benttv

Mr. Baring conceived that t 
extraordinary -wieaJwrM they h 
purMaoVand the extraordinary pre 
' " J )v** they had v«t«fV a* to Am«- 

w,ere aubjecte which, made it 
' v that the HoJI ahoutd 

i Information than they 
were .now in pokaeatran of. . He 
thought trot no man in the country 
could- tyave&fcpected that America

04aayy«ar'i continuance, 
T»«eo the p«rt of i * -lie

rsya 
C v
in , upon the return of peace, 
to have bent all his Lffi>rr» toward a

jtivtt6oation of nftaaurea'ao new 
extraordinary a» v thoae aet forth in1 
the Alperrcan ntatement.

The'Earl ofLiyffponl had aeen 
with foae'tr eurp*>ae the pe.ferr allud 
ed to. Wjth reapcct to <ne autho- 
^ftty by wkwr> ,*t5|>1» nateraeni had 
'Appeared, he w»» ignorant. He be 
lieved it qttitt unprsced/sntftd i%the 
hittpry of negocie,tiona> to pdbliih 
<any aepar'ate atticle* of them-, until 
thi whole w«re either agreed to or 
rejected. The ncgociations were 
utill pending, and he Waa »0re the 
Hoaac would perceive the imp.ropri.
*ty «if »n<erinj into aiif di«cu»»ion 
ttf the subject under arich circura- 

  ewncea.
"The Marqu'ii of LanaJown ob- 

ceried, that it AM only charged the 
njeqt of th'ia country with 

tip ' new and "unheard »f 
. bjjt 'auch aa pill an entirely

*UltTertnt c<unple*ton on' »lr> quarrel, 
from that With whiefiit comrtienced, 
ami expoacd every itiing t$"dx>ubt, 
rfn&munty and  Mirical "
fc*-i- Ttall ._--!_ - :

the intptoveineiMjftf, hi* 
and happineia of^^ttibjecta. But 
Ferdinandi innead of con»ullir»g. 
the f«elinga of a people, who had j 
endured for him wjttfc ift captivity, 
end e»ilc4 from, hr^tountry, every ' 

<-0torae*te4 hia rttgn an. 
der the influence of auch groir infa- 
taation, that he baa driven tbttn to 
rebellion aa the only mode of ob- 
*atklog redrew againcrthe tnjarlca 
heaped upon i hem- If he could b^f

would ha.ve ever yielded to aneh Jpuniahed for Ku folly, without a«b- 
pcetenalona, at a time that w* had [jedteigthe country to ell the rava-

gee and trueltiea.^' civil Warfare, 
no one would lament hi* fonane i 
bat the lympathtrt of every pereon* 
are called jap when the wounda of 
that brave'and patriotk. people,, 
whoae ac^evemcnt,* , in the .great 
European conteatalood aoconaplcn- 
oua, are again to be torn open. The 

of a people injured at

gai»td oo' adv«ot»fia over-ber in 
ihe war« ^ .

Mr. Stephen inalawd that Amc«j- 
.ca had «>parted ffotn th« Oiual ton- 
doct of eiviliaed ^owernmen 
pubtiahing paper* before the 
ciaiion w»a terminated, j' 
  In tf^ JUebai*, on the addrna to 
I& Reg«r , Mr. White-bread taid,

" It irttght not b« Mcleaa to a«k, 
what waa th«i (round of difference 
between the two countnea— *for 
what K(M>inJ wia fightmg with 
Ainerica T #tt«r« they were ealkd 
JS to pay tbA prUy of th« kittle, he 
i hough t it wo«(d be wviMWjto a»- 
c<fum fur whit the baffi** waa 10 
be fougt>t. W«j it reapecMJBaWun-^ 

principle gpverSTng the 
if- of aeameo— or thr

the peat* of iht coun; 
th« pvraon ahalf reaidf, 
tOtiMI haa istacd, the' ab 
lion may b
6a(« the peraun aliall be 
execution, he ihalt br ' 
connntfracnt j or if 
taken, it ia to be r

ha» been no aaU 
, j«»tice« or Jua- 

be) muat grant

they
objed which haa excited it,
Ferdinand may yet b^ fn'aMe W fee^l

.- - '° hl|f 
been entered into, which, iavtobe
produced to iheaHeriffot cpelrtable. 
The judge of juawcfce o»»at (i)ad«r 
pa^ilty) return the cotlfeaaion 
judgment within thirty &ya 'to. 
clerk or reg'arer of the^ourt, 
if the judgmeB^hatf been.aftnBedU 
the co«rt of ^ppe«la, tbeii ihavceti. 
feeaion ia rabemurbedtolHIffctk 
of th« county court in which the 
original jadgnfeM watf rendtircd. 

The act, in other retpecia, -la

The^rea^c'V'^ lUe Indiana' 
waa a"<, violaxion pf^all thoae former 
"icitte* by which thia cokniry had 

connected wuli Awef icJ. J

feneral question of maritime rigltia? 
[ they were fighting for thc«ara> 

of England-  eBaft
would ht

dcnoe9 by ttee .Congroat at Vienna 
— tt ou^hi to be aa< ertf^med whetb* 
«r they dhi not wian to ouct mot* 
frura America thaa'tb.cy .detired 
from any otiicr power- Th* erT«4la 

from the >»la A «• WaaK- 
w'a,r> . vary,

fi^e moot ha cMgreaa 
haa cVptlru^d" ka acaaion, and no-

For

reU«va

aetalon, 1813, ch. 18.i.' By the iih 
aection of that actV any prraon whd 
had entera^aV into 4 tonfeiiion of 
judgment ijnuettformer lawa,,a»>ght 
agarn, under the act o*T " ' '

(he office of the! 
 early half the ho

e i
chtwied, an 
the. 

In
We publiah 

and Eiftcei6: f
direction

ihed
Caei
offfj 
tidirtgi.

Thi* moat grateful 
tliie p^t in the BriiUh »l<K>p ( 
FavorUt.Jttvich Jeft Plymea_ 
the »d of^in. On board of"i 
vctacj came Mr. Carroll, 
accreutiea of »«r l«g»iioiv*ff,'j 

deaafl

cl eh of., ih« ttt
htd been c<n»e!| 
d to th* auiVie*ici 

th«atr«i. The fact 
be exptiwd) w.«*

k«r, to act at
a,king'« meaaevger

< Mr. Carroil

It wal
;"thai tne rite i« th 
ahd itntacMe .pure

[The peace e»me ^P
upon our

doc 
auch a K>ne>, h

Ich

, ...«•• into arvotfcei, wlwch wu to preveat
a< yet b«w*

the government iroaia^t 
raatiheita In wnichl||i u«eiampled 4»nt 

of expenae haa involved It *«»

*««*«*W " well upon the farrier,
^bar- jconfetaion at upon the original jai

m. The mMibtra teem wonderfully 
" *

inrton 
what it had been attempted to waVe

Th* tad of,Liverpool could ai'fl" thi% country betiuve) aa u 
»«re tbe Noble Marquia and tW« I Mr. Mudiaoo to obxain thoae militia 

'H«ot«, that at the time at, wrVich | wh\ch were before , withheki, and 
th« p>p*r al!ud<d to wat dated, the ' ' 

between .the Go»«rn«
menu were going Conrjrt^j that'
' Sey were at in fioing^ foiwa'rd, and

' DO intermediate fm« had ceaa-
*•*• ,

The Eatl of Ponoughmore waa 
by ii« mean* aatUfied with the an- 
a wen The recetet cvcnta OB the 
other aide of the Atlantic were 
auch »» c»|Ud ioedly for expiaria- 
t'on. and the Briliah people never 
had ao mnch rcaaoft to demand i;; 
They kad been taught to think \\iey 

 ere contending for *. vital princi- 
_ <e, their 1 mirini' 'utdepeudencii i 

raved 'out at length thai It 
,t*tri>rory. * 
the Mir-quia of 
P.arl of I«»v*r. 

Foot4ecltred thai Govc^nmem had 
10 knowledge' of a fact aaaerud by 
ilie Aptee^tan Sccieta/)' e>f State, 
relative to alavet being takeh frorn 
the AravricAti Si ate* apd,. io)d by 
Britith tubjijtw j but thit an onq«», 
ly wae ordered to be ma(l«» and that 
if #ttyper«on ihould be fi>ur\4 guilty 
of ao atrodoui 'an offence they 
»vold be

conciliated thoae pertica wfcUh had 
bec» -toatik. to ihe war ind th*

prolific j$ «"tpedienta, y«tTtoMave 
yet 'tyJCjj! the-g^hx adeqalu tp the 
object IOT whlgjp tfaey ha ve bee a ad- 
vai^id' T*e, trtf»nty ia ^nipty t 
the governm'ent involved in debt; 
which it haa not the ability to pay ; 
a*d tKie we attould think Diffident

11OU31-; OI- COM>fONS. 
November, 10. 

rttftitmg Ami- 
tkkut  « tht e;r> 

mi fjtimatti,] 
Mr Wtirie-eVead rmirked, that 

irpm America muit naui-
 ne the Home, to aa|, were 
ijtiona at Ghent Hill pro-
-(htiir. btar) Mclmrtxoly 
rrilcct, that it now ap- 
the authority of Miuia- 

thar; at the coa>- 
the coflteat, a Urga

thn Amrrican pOpUt*'
^i*h nt ; «<U

> iuu ' •f au

government. They heard nothing 
ftow of the aepaution of the State* 
 or* the increaaed apr«id,oi.the 
ipirit of diaaniop i fur, tioce the at 
tack on Wuhingipn, alljiad 
to rweng*   thia conimon ^ 
Ihe de»truttion, which took.place 
at Washington, Uje cfpital-of a rii- 
ing empire conduct »o unlike that 
of the Gotha before the walla, of 
RorrW wh«tr)«;r or not there waa 
any ground for retaliation, 
unworthy of a ^rea^'digntfied 
powerful nation, . " 
' -rhc thaextllorof tVe E»ch«ju.r< 

in reply, aiftl juiiincatio* br tbe 
burnrns e^ Waahm^ton.aaid^^what 
dieVthe Americana at York, the ca 
pital of Upper-Ca»jda ? Why vthey 
not dnly mirejt the houae ot the go 
vernor, but afao every hqafe hri«flg- 
ing IP the metrical fndivtdifStl, even 
toatticll. a^vl Uft the- popfnltce in 
the moat wtctthei coe«non.'

  * > 
GF.NLRAL ROSS. .

KO-V.
The Chirncellor of LicUqefcr, 

after a high eiilogiuro upon the late 
<rtn. Roia,' moVcd that tb« frinc* 
Kegeeit b« humbly rcquea't'eel to%ivf 
dtrvctiona /or the- erection of  tnonu. 
went* to lua memory. The eaottd^

unaithhouiry agreed ,to. 
In tbe 0our«« of hia reMarka, (Ike, 
i»uo#llor of |,h* E^ffj^Mcr »jid, . 

He could n« h'Orp eaprea«U| a 
y that thJjCvtjngcinca, t()u*ji^- 

~ cte4« ^alluding ;o the- de>,
at VVjkhtngttm 

last, ^/id that no i 
would tender a retouna^ to aimil/r 
nicaaiWi-t ner> 
take tlut of 
that in«iruciioni «uU oeena 

the cii*al of America,

eve and ro>ae evt
ry energy of congteaa. Thoae ad- 
vantagee expected from a 
bank, are oppoat* by 
metebera, becadj* 'iHey* once TO ted 
down a aimDar inatitutien,* and ean- 
not.at tb|a tine, bring thcma«tUea 
to'a4va«a|e;, what 
heat 
dunned'.

ao n*h!y «on> 
What will be done; God

The, act. of tbe. taat i
inhale \\

aecnritiea ip Jibe foraaer
ate indemarified, or wootd, in writ
ing, content

At Jef>gth" we xfejJ\apr*y to an- 
noaiace to our rewiera* the pleaaing 
iateltlgcoce, that the prrHaiinanca 
of- a PBACE war* aigned by oer 
commiaaien«r< *t Ghent, Dec. a4ih, 
and iati6td by the- Dritiah govern 
ment on the 3fthw Mr. Cirroll, a«- 

'. Clay, pancd thraugh 
on Tocaday aaorAiflf fur 

Waahington, witb&JI copy of the
w , T"I*J.

treaty la bit poiaeatifin. Although 
th4 / U)teHi|cnce^f' thi| ovant 
be gratjfyuog to ,every

only khowa, but ,thit aomcUting ia 
heceataryi'ie twftemvision el every 
frtaa&qf Npubnota libert)-.

Stay o/ ftataantifliM. 
Jb9 •c(jp>a|etat-^ettaat Mpttfft

pf the legiataturt, tegadting the 
mode of auying execatione, pre- 
acribea the following fon* of the 
co«f«*»lo« of judgiatit

ftt, tor, (*a
fore   TR«

ho

tlte

i»tc <
<: (Jf llie

l^SQK•iM i, he
  i iucu uctore 
nu into Corn-

m te cuaal o , 
ffoirvfutibcr innictiona wnleaa rvn« 
dend"Mcen»ry by freah et>orrnni«a, 
an order which hr WiaaatUCcd gen.

in,

A fe, C, D, and t, P, <!o jointly and* 
c»f»TeAj^gment to G. 

? HI -for the; tmp.dr-i-s- and -*-*- 
u ct>«tt, a^tkh ^iexeirmcovettd by 
"the-itid bvH^agaiwt the aai.d A, 
»*B, on th* -i d«y bF  -. In the 

one ihoaaaajd jMav, in   . 
the oil* m»yb.) 

IU%tflre, one of ihe 
juaticte of ibe peace, in and for 

cojapty i the atjd mm of rno- 
«d ooata to be Wvie< ef yon^ 
a, gooda a»d chaUe>, bade J 

» anjA.tenenew|l| for tti«4k«B of the
 * a*id G. H, ia t A. H. 
«* abtty not pay' and aatiafy to tlvc
•» aa^ Q. H,ii^fa»}fl aurnof moocy,
 ' and t*4$$fo |« -«|»reeaitl r*eo-

thcrt-

-lull 
Jan.

yet nenel»a«e; atore reaaodrto rejoice 
than the ad »i«J*t ration, for they 
have'oeeji relleyed from a diUnnrw, 
that Ve conceive notbjnej elac could 
hay»'*Ktrtca^d lb«n from. We 
abal} aoon he able, to learn what ad- 
vantagca have been gained by tlia 
decUrattor), .and cbnrlnuarwe 
nearly (hre»)wutt of an anaee 
w.r. Whetr»V^/-« tr*b « 

" are- fi*«<l upon a

which wai ala
94th DceV'attd ratified on
by the Prince Regint itfr

Mr. Uugtiet im*th*fW< 
carica of Lcga^u, had aaileoi 
TraruOt, frofliW. Texel,; 
patera for the Cheaapeek 

.Mr. Baktr ia to re<$eive 
cation of oof 0ger*rBraeni 
mediately tranimit the laffit' 
fleeta and am>te% of Britain 
aide of th«'AUantk| and » 
^tha honorable terna of thia Tr 
that Mr. Carrol haa no do«bt eft 
being accepted by our gflvtra

One of the Utter* on thi» pl< 
a«bject which w*a made pub 
Saturday evenipcT waa the l 
front a commercial tovae in. 
to Robert hcnov eaq, of thta

DKAH SIR.—The bearer 
canriea with ninijtlrt Olive Br|" 
Peace. 'The ttlfey waa aij
Ghent on the'24 
ratififd by t^e Pn*ce

on

permanent b adva,niagcoui ground 
than (key wtfey and whathcr o»r 
commercial itterboune wiil be oe-i] 

by it. Our character
"w»a, in ttve Vfry 

meocetaent pf the toiBict, ably 
airpported by our Naval htroe* j but 
Oetil (Ttely fx remained very mueH 
fceprmrrf on land. How it baa been 
r«-ettabliahed in teveral ret< 
iiancci, it «1u»t b«.

are not test«aa*\i 
fi«4 by the ~ 
ly congratulate you on 
event.

e> law a>«««>««**i v ^ a>    **»!(  

rial prim, aapriiMr. Lewie,c 
ea tfck ireattin theatronge»t< 
• highly diahooorable to K( " 1-"""J- -^'-HipgChroni

paper, conaid
aa ad*antage4«je to (tie Britiij 

A, l"«wvng at Weati 
held on the 29th.of 

of
taxi 
ofl

. . -.« .- ««?•*•«"»•• 
peace with Aneatt^, i
cu«ataf c^ t«\^rett flrkain.

, At auch *nitaporta,nt epoch c 
word relating u> the, gi*,a» *>

ntv»r
cannot ;\ltctnj,* tv dt-itri; -

SUM.
Of the a«wa 1 have t»|lect«d ( 
haaty gla<Ke ai ih« London [ 
of the tflth and 3t«t Oct. in u 
tetviewwith my frwnd Mr. t 
the wtUome Meeaemrtr.

v aa conolu«h4 on tht 
and ratified on thfMih, t 

Prino* j
hono«ablAm«riea. 
m»i» aa -re beifore the 
Not an ,f territory 
The
great victory or M'J 

a.aoor t*
may ad 

uocUon of 
py event for thii 
ed

peace o. 
c ''pefcon

1 tfut the 
bint uofm to; ifo ,
art thejhdolcet,. not<

the cue.
out by kti
, *b*

B^gbt»«n»fl» *!*^5' government rl ~*
iah, red to an 1

their intention*, a
y might Uuater and
uoae new taXca a
A '

pic urni*. we 
ounce, to i 

i country.i.thii i
i<nr, What are tl* 
ch the tratty ,haa I

 Tke

*  %r«
»itro« for t

lie of t

r provVied for in thi 
alatiea chit

i prhrilegta, which 
| w which th«y wer 

itt .10 tke J*»ar 1 
the' diaavted 
and the bout 

ftp c«mrniaktoi 
ittly ipnotaied | 

n»raed, i« thi

4a*id«.eV the iatan 
aatat^ioddy at 

po««a»»'mn of Gr* 
All ether £enq 

   « 10 »« eattor

am 
>*eattoni



 he Tretr.

anno-
«» Ra

____ JI-l *^_____L

to be

ths tree 1
t.. by 

' >u th« 8th

... ., i.:._. --:... .-i_j. Ocneril 
<»on to th* Secretary or W»r,

term* 
htd been 

to the 
tfheatr.1. The fact,

" wil kjftWA to 
nm*At^|ere in 

it. It wai about 1 »' 
; xhat the r'ne in tbe _ funda l">' 
ihd imtaeoie.purchai 1-'* Wtre

iiybefore
*. » -. _

|The

that

price tame |W|»»b!y very. 
dly upon our reader* t for 

,U*t American document*' had 
mcd auch a »o.np, had unfolded 

and ha Id forth 
one lupyov

iwthe tJp|patb *iur blew 
bint of w*F]«otil«i tUve been 

toj tK* A»«rh:a»»- corouiia-. 
itMJaiiulcet noua of peac*. 
o4H*i ,appe«ri fto bav« 

the cate. Tii*4*»patche* tar. 
out by khe,Jo^' Ad«iMa; cdn- 

r«Uttyc tf 
which the Amen* 

' government ttqpglit proper to 
iah, led to «n IrtMHiiJiax* change 

their intentioia, »ni, huweve>r 
y mijiit bjoatax and 

oac new i»Xca » 
», tli*y w> i« Jrurmiaad to 
c pea<e,*ipon tbttt I/IWM 1} vbitk 
knu iu^jfiiu4 a tiutkt \ini 
c utmi*. we- dt not rnnj|at« «D

unce, to. Jb« 4«at 
thii country.

 hat »ra tl>« t*mafaw.
chthctrtaty

upon

'Th* 
rl»ip»l«i«on ofOft lh« a>i((j««t 

M welt it
for capfuaei under 

cownoll, or on any other
niition

fell* of the Indian* ft.U 
'B*4*A, {n the .war. 

> provided for ta'tbre treaty, by a 
ilatiae chit they are to be re- 

> all ihrtr pooeaatcwa.rlghta 
itogM, which they ewfattd; 

}w which <b#y were *ntUMaa- 
<d«nt to th* fear 1813.

the disputed <|neitloni ol 
and the boundary are to bt

t *nd 
thaw 

the bay
ar« to refndn i(t 

poi»tj»'mn of Great fimiln. 
All otKar (onqueata on 
ir» to 1>r toiorcd.

be DO r«newn 
of tuhcry on t\na

and no trade to 
 too*."

di|igr*e,' a
p .i :_ to he the « "»«»». 

fUanaotbeaiidthat We '

. nb Mi
C»Mp, 4mileVDe-

« i N. Oneana, »9th J»n. 
" 

Lilt night.' it 12 <>'cloeV, the e-
prrcipitately decamped and 

" to hifbo.it*, leaving b.hitui 
^^ P-.-- m-cdical  ttendaoeev &o 

of TlPwour. ted, ifteluding ̂ ofiaerav 
piece* of hia heavy mdteryvtiMi 

U quantity 01-ihot, having dtttroy. 
*d much of hia powder. S«uh w-ia 
the lituatipn. of the ground wroth 
be Jbtndnn«d,«lvt oi^tut tjhroagh 
which h» rttitdt qpRcied by ta- 
nali, redoubdr; VkreMcntnenti, and 
avracnpa ot\ hia fight, and ihe river 
OD h,ia teft,tha»l<:i»gleMh»f, without 

ring a riMK WirTcte tree po 
«ot *tem to t«<t*ireY or, to 
, attempt to annoy him 

much on hia fcttett. We look on 
ly ^

"^" * '"  fie.th* porpoae of tht
>ando» the-<*pediti»n 

, p* renewhta dfuru at 
vther prfihu,'! dor*oi pretend t 
tejoVme with' potniven«a*. In 
owit mind. however,- there ia but 
fittl* dou c ttut hj^laat elcrtiopi 
have- been dude in Wla quarter, at 
ier rate rbr the p*eient g*uin, and 
by the neirt, I hop* we ahall h^Vdtl- 
ly -prepared for hint, In thla belief 
I an »tr«ngthened not ouly by th* 
prodigio«la loaa he bia foauioed at 
the nviii ion he hie jxwt quitatd, but 
by the Cauvte ef hia fleet to paaa fort 
St. PliiUp. '

aiti lokaVon thli ground, alncjgie 
d«b»rv%tioa of hit troofe a* 4rrQtd 
by »H the laal pneflnera and dcaer- 
^<r§, »nd at confrme^ by tnany ad- 
dluooai circumaiitocMf mual Hay* 1 
eiceeded 4OOO t ,»ud wu gVeuex In 
the a«.Hk>n of the Wth thaft wai e«tlt 
rnated^ from the moat correct data,, 
then "HI bW Jtoeieiaiofl, by the <J« 

whote report ha 
u> yen. We e«c*~

H1;',

th-
tllcin on.  ,\nio 
Icveril .>flfi, ra. 
of., pfiii day

ht of an
UK. i

hour

e nvrmctfir are I 
fd an exchaNjr,: 

or two before 
taken ia the

jtn bo>t* *rtd^j(Kout 40 we lost on 
the nrgliioi the 23ault.

We alia received »n t>pr«n frort 
tart St.' Philip yeaierdaK. the tint"'' 
ieet Wfe there add r^rned dow . 
tf>« river o«i vh4 Morning of tbe 
imt. afttr a- »6ln(Si»rdra«ot oil 
 da^i> during whicti time they threw. 
better trtah tOOOahella in it about the 
my'a !o*a tt> t* b-.-uer   than 2000 on 
fort i we. hkve nceniintC the e'nf- 
th« 8tb', altd b^ their own at;counta 
atnc< the evening of the 23;t they- 
have loat 36XX) men, whWe o r»Uoc» 
not a««w>unt to lOOin killed8t wound 
ed i we are ah^ perfectly 
edwith their r.gtwcnta a|id 
they had landed »;40O. 
ta aLao^dcad.

urnveu m iowo u 
left the (totilta in

The butt* of th« 
in number^ were on »harc- 
Bay, WaiaYhSg, a lanoch, 
  i2lb. cafriXiittle. one ^' 
'.': r, wxa.-.airrottftd, ar. 

the U. 9. b 
er,, and put o 1 

boata n> the tender, 
bajtwccn the frigate J 
b» g'Mng oUl LicoflK.f»rn«y got a- 
ground witK hia b*rjea,but after 
torn?
f u» dowt» b«iwe«n t 
ty andjfce ahip,

and

t copal* 
rwt)

Udn,

RepaWIaan

1815.

GeMl
Immediately *fter tbefrppi 

" ! "iib fo|c««4't>h fcd —
indeed attfve p 

ror'i r« eihbarhat»o*t of tKav; 
AU tht aklt and

of
iuat. 

>ir» 
p..

(*'
frigate, *nt4 tnjty
fcVed bpoofrota her when they lay tpV>» 
attd Hnug reinfo,r«cd by another boat 
from, the frigate, they again atood 
to-Wirda the Under tt>< liiip^t the 
eame'time opened I heavy FrriaontHe 
Uuiled St t<*' bargKit but without 
gfeft- Lmuca-nant K«roy finding 
the ihip and b»r boat* approach^ 
ing. rlina very fa**, bote up-for 

.the tender and ..carried 'her. * The 
iect I »^'P avthia lime got into ahoal water

o« board, together wfrh '"^jk|T- ]<* &»** W»t» Iftjet, »nd her»e 
gage and munition! of war aa CwoTd ' 

Durrngtheae operation!)

ven,

been Cbrw« > y
ceedcd, eq the tth. in getting from 
tH» e^nemy aboat tOOOitandotarma^ 
6f varioqa deacriptionu Ilk 
c 3i«acV (h* a^ion of the* tide; tht 
enemy hate bee* allowed very JUtl^ 
reapitt ^ny %rtHlery fro* both i idea 
df the rjver being. cooiunily em 
ployed^ till the night, 8t indeed until 
the hour 0f their r«rr«ac, in anwoyi- 
ing them. Mo doubcth*4 tMKtcht it 
qmw.thttfl to qarX£pnlfi|aTn t 
 s> little real coobNb Bond.

1 am adviud by Major Overton, 
who comnandi It Port St. PhSlipa, I ,nt(y 
In » letter of tha I8th» that, the <- 
neitiy btviog bqmbirded hi* fon for 
8 or d diyi from t3 Inch moriert 
without eff«c\ had, on 
of that day» retired. __ 
di»u*fct»hai h* would have MW e 
to Uive aank tlv«ir veiaota had the/.

apared.
the enemy kept up » mc»iciag atli- 
tudt   n .treqoeai 'indicatiopa wcr» 
g'lvcn of'Vn intcotipn to reaew thr 
atuck OR oor. lioea, gftd vigttrout 
worka of dafeoc* ware th*own op in 
'rontof oor caiap. The re»roUhcir 
'army retired fint, while they dis 
played a nunv ro*» body of men to 
otir view, and at night, their fifei 
aeemed rath*r to incrtaa* than du 
,ntatah, Tbcjr ha4 erected battcrica 
to povar thctf xetrctt in advantage- 
om paaitioru from their original en 
campment, ta th* bayou through 
which they entered Lake Bourne. * '

which
|

/1

cannon placed on theae bitte 
tiea could Have Tatted- a punofcrtfc ar 
my in fvfry dire^i*j|w*»d any at- 
torapv.to etiorm thtWwould bive 
b«*it atUnaVid witligreftr liaighter 
indeed. Having made the nec«*i*» 
ry hrTangeaieviv^ftht nigri^of the 
Va*h i«ai. ihr whole army, precipi 
tately retreated to their »«* < which 
w\er« prepared to r*««i**thejei > leav- 
ing'tthind about SOfUece* of irtrl- 
tery, which were epiked, and From
1*0 to 130 pr

be. cbi|v«Di- 
of

keeping.up * cdfwMni hre, her 
ahot falling ihore about « atih:.  
The Captain ojf thcvfngau aeeiqg 
that the tender hail lurrendcrcd, 
m«d« the aignel *frec»lHoriia%oaii, 
when they.gave up the parauit and 
put back to the ihip.

TKe Tender ia » new it.hr. for 
merly the Alligator/ taken at JPan. 
Royal, « ahoet linxJ line*, by t^ 
fbove frJgat*~~*he mounted 1 long 
* or W pounder, which, with all the 
irma oV ever/ description were 
tWirwa overboard.by the crew, a. 
boot th* time ehe fturrentfered. She 
waa aJt,erward» (owed up Somth E- 
diatoby the barging and haa retched 
4 place of aafety. 4 

Priaanera t»ken :-~}ai»ea Creigh, 
Midahifaiuin. Martin ^orMtjrAaa**. 
uet-Smjfeon, and 54 S«an>Cn-t-non<- 
Killed'or Wotinded onboaldthc Teu- 
<kr. , ' 

One aeaman, (Thoma* T^ylor) 
\»*a kilted on board U'eiflu fLcarny't 
b*rgt->iic wai at trie balm hit heact 
W«l«arri«d iWa/byj round ah.it, 
*4d th* body thrown by the forci^of 
tne ' ball aonwy diatanc* from the 

rgxs. HP other pet*40 w«a Mif), 
|^i the aai>| a»4'irifjpajt of thr 
weto moth ewt

Notice 4£ Hfer^ty
Tb»t th« Lery\Cotti4 of Anno Arun 

del ' county 'wJU M*atM the ehj of An- 
aapoli* (w th« <H^ftt Monday in March 
rt*xt, for the pw|o»* of aeMling aj»t 
adjtMdnff e|t «UiiK^ ardnrt the nid 
county ft»r~&* »« > l»I*, a*a »if» for 
»«uliug wad adjvwUM «h» 'aeWottta of 
the «ttpeHUore vf the jmblib m»dt. 

[and Until, apeetera' of lobaooo, ft the 
HapadiTC y*f aihy iaea»:»n' the 
ty,

Win. S. Vretn, OK.
16.

NOTICE.
Came to dW rtfcacribeni farm en ttit 

Uet of Ootober, brtbel^tof M*v«o> 
her laat, tw» etrejr COW*), on* e 
>Hm)le, with** per6*atibU tatwrk ; the. 
other   d*rti-r*4, wt(i4|n»*^aar cro^ 
pad *nd   hoh>' rn. tbe fjfehft. The ow 
ner, ia r<qna»ted to prove h%n property, 
pay cWgiiTand uka chewi away.

/
JrV." 

rtj .

ired to p«r-
th* 19ih<
by Maj. H.nd*,'
«ue the enemy,
of auth A* co«M be' Arenalaow, _
atctrttln whither dw* e^eroy, hid'

c» un«i«r wnicn
hia'
rv.

i'^he proper weight t» all 
c (oniiAerfttion*, I Ulie^e yon 
not think na«ko6laitge>«er»th4 

bclitf that Lott|*unt* ii now clf»r 
of in entmy« 1 hope, h^wevcrj1 '* 
nrcd uo'taaiure y,<

 arva tor raaiit
ac*aibte thkt tl< 
enemy i< opp 

prowr ^ 
I ha.vVMtB» K

AM) 
vi .;.>

Thii dut 
v*lutble 
lane* a^ p
 |He parault, 
r«««iviag the

 (|0 priinnertt
 d who hmd

ia perfoiMMd 
^'withhii 
jiitod<v ljolw»d"in

'pltr»«r* 0t 
aajnrewaWr 04 l*«iM:

left bf 
flNrcy 

I accotffpanieil the'

^. ,_ I'th* two om*tn 
leaped, were-4hc'M^iM Sd Liruta, 

of tbo/rjgaie, a**f*i4ji 40 or *j 
th*y ftuek by th*-t*ltj»r, 

a*>lh* priKJnera lay they nrdmiaed 
they wiigJKt h»ve gtvejl'^inir 

h»n!y T^rfl a littlv more an»wlem< 
.Five v4l W*. bilei of Go'tton

 fto her hold.
-l*J*»alui, ' ..'..

By .
eonrt of Anni-AnrnaW «nou« in* 
aofejerSbrr wif> vpwtiVp«bp2 a,U, 
on Monday thf tlU but- *,t thfveei- 
o>uoa ef WlOia-i 1Soh**r )*!  «t 
 aid OMm^v:de0aW; 
AU tit* perWrtal property of aaJd aV 

of Hoi>*», C*Ri«L 
t, Uouehiihi too 

Oj^iituro, InJtaq Corn, and 
Tcrme  A credit of aix 

montb* vrlH "be given for all aum* t- 
H dw)ka>a, under thla *stn Ut*
^4"

3Li______ 
Sale.

viooily give i
priao

fallen into our 
ted with tilt ut

;», UhA 
-lU II UlUlt

fttot fair dav, a< the 
A*elti<i« of SMpHe^Ceek

A m»d*i eoofttr, 
't" Uie peeaorul property m 

wl. oQMeiaibig of Uorane, 
Ihe<ieeliol4 and

l»4dr

,:V Jl^l'Hi
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VllctjflM 
"V'hY >.hqitro:ne-to m»fj»MB.yra« ?

Ml Rive my «*nY)4i«4lbn,'> 
vn&nay hoartkWll he*t theViule. 

' 11

youiliough' i 
' ' *erv 
ah^U never mike

'

yarv, 
ne'er ouUa

1

.s^" 1 '^,.". iy
iP^;"''- '-' : = 1  :-y-ifev.: ?-'   " '

truth

cjiauni a to.h£ to jvvth.

Long mrAoerfirl Itro waounetmg 
T* tww Uvely themes should ring.

'tl**rt«. wfeftaiobcy
Swflt the nlght'*1»*i hour 

Tht)n alien, may nought dU'u 
1 snOjst also *«ak n»y bed. >

yy on,

*  Swif.1 the 
b« myralf
From the oaioaiMaW the 

Then, *re yet my wo*)* ain pre-tWtig, 
«ont; 00% trnth iBBfart -, 
matey I add thy biasing, 

hwrt.

i tcntlemtn,
Countenancing an-J enuourag 

i.»K disobedience of the.War Depart 
Went. The General objected to the 
chatge* rc»d by the;JiiOgtr_ Advocatc 
becuuac, they were dilupr^nt frpm 
those wifh which he trad been Turn'teh-' 
ed by t*e w»r department ; smrl 
becaiMe no «jpy of the present aftit' 
of charges tiad been t^rve^i on hvcn 
until ytamday, although 'the lluies- 
and Article* afWarentitte the pri- 
tousr to a copy of the ch^jr^ot on 
which- he i* tried a featon-abietiine 
before trial f «*>the General howe-' 
v«r djtd not objoit on the gfoond that 
he wii.not ready-tojaak« hit defence 
to thtptfftargta now produced, but o(J 
the fjuiuiafy declared hiwttW per. 
fe£Uy.j-eady to meet hi* apciMerGe- 
n»nl Armstrong, on -charges tic 
4)191 e to produce, the court decided 
teat th<Oener»| .should ycaet'ttfcjhe 
charges produced; wtyrrKUpojk he. 
pleactnot guilty, and a aid he wrt 
ready for trial. Tne Court ntct on 

18th, a,nd the Judge Advocate 
" thar/he wa» not ready-to piro- 
wirh the trial a» lit* prrticTpal 

witnuasc* htA not arrivali.nc there 
fore moved the Court to adjourn'roi? 
ten jjya ot *.'fortnight

h>» ps .nd* of oppotition 
to tfiu motion were, that the Gcne- 
r;<! l".i not »p«ified ev.ery order 

\vi»hed to be prodttced, attd 
in i -Jiorc it cotid not appear to \bt 
i.ourc that they *ete ncc^nrjr. lo 
hi* defence: He aaid General WJ- 
kin»y<n wat not chained with the 
failure u r the-expedition again*t, 
Montreal i thut thrvcfote if Ge^ 
«»ral V\T. coo^J slicw that the order* 
of g«n. Armttrong to ^iampton arut-

MAR
ou I'ridnv
InlSl, 8l 1'

if fcti.', --

pu
yonier et^rm. a *»por, ( 

and i-oturolnsf fliea; 
r. tjimoonwimiug Uper,

Ma, quick.ljr, die*. 
Trjat twK, d*Apt tct>*t lo morrow,

while he pretfiMlpi to borrow, 
Steal* thehoor* at gtao»,«w»y.'

THtttlntU B%rt>n^« triinaeift fln»h«e.
Tp»»t not fcatUti MpaiilnR 

Boon tho tf1i{h" will hidf ij
Soon thtlijloum of

Thou«»ad diyi aad
Fly Ilk* vl.ioneV the uig)»l / 

<1 on I ie*»eu'« etorrtU page* 
, Each tea, tn» »«purt max writ*.

clot*

writ* t|iem on their way, 
S»> they'll wa/tui, while we u»e them, 

To ttac r»din» uf cudlea* day.

TRIA

Jan. 3>.
for

From the ^Troy Poet, 
The G^urt M»rti»l 

» he trjal of M»J- Gen.' yVi'.kin»o«, 
wl>»ch ofiginally a»aemb»ed at Utica, 
met pursuant to. adjournment at the 
cotirt hoa*« i«' thi* WlUgc on 0\e 
J0thin»t. Mt^ B^ncWr the ar*»y 
Judge Advocate attended and Mt. 
Van D«uren* of Hudton appeared 
: » Sped*! judge Advocate, '« P"'- 
luauce of ah appointrntu by the 
War Dep*r'.meftU« Gc 

tn tho Court
r at a Special Judge Ad^- 

hjcorftcndcd «h*t tjich *n 
, i?cin taunt wa* illegal, andcoolfa. 

to tk«4taage ot <wt/t* mtrtial in

bi'tmed that h* hid been furnished 
with a 1m of the Witneste* who 
were to be .e»11*4 to aupporc the 
chsrget'againet him <hat*hty weje 
tJl mftiliiytu.yprpertoniflBattjM.li- 
ed'tu the army it to be under t.ha 
control of the war depaitinem  
But n •) ritjiioa wj>« »how«Jtt*>j.h«ir 
no n attendance tnat 
111,'otsUQd.^d would 
of them had d«#larud _ _ r , 
not atfeiujj*. The General urged the 
Injustice of further delay* -tuted 
that he* had been eight months 
\n arresj'tt and. conafantly, soliciting 
.a txial that all thq. wuticMta were 
uptjii^the ccfntrol of government, 
consequently"" 
mu*^ b« w^th tbi^XUowIcdge. of 
war department,!, lie urged the danT 
ger oP the court facing dmulvc'd be- 
lore the trla^thould bo finished were 
they to aJjourn, owing to the expos 

*tw f oar, fr,ootiert, and 
prp'babjJIfy that the member* 
court would, be required to 

repair to their poat*; tie auud that 
all the wiuielietjln support of *omu 
of the chargm w«ii* present, and ur 
ged tn»t the Judge Advocate .might 
proceed to examine thecn. Tg.all

thit _. ^.._
to thia lime, w,ith the «ng1e ex 

_ ,,tion of the bate of Gen. Hull j 
  hat to f»f a* reap«cled'bi*v«lf. be 

th* ali|rJite«tobje:Ctiok'U»at 
1*1 Beurco or e»en the .whole 
of tfca Bar of* in* St»ie 

ho artliyed egaintt him, but 
feh It hit dirty, ->* .Genera 

' ' trhad do«« on aaii*jlsr occ 
iicr his sovran prote*V* 

uu innovation which might *o acri 
utiily affect th'tj right* of-hi* Ut'elh- 
ern of the triiiy: The Geqerrt tup. 
ported h«« objection byflMfttonclu-

fy'of Oi* "appointment. Mr. V^n
1!, uroti observed.th« hit tituation 
w.ii d'. licatej»-and that .ht). wat not 
\it  ;> .red to an'awer thej GentraA'a 

1 " contended th»t the 
in v. )i..a ,i refute to r*cog^i>ia/ 

Lby'ithtiWirDe-
riifd trie rule* and

hsuicr tue 
i, wnd,

nz <>' 
Otr JeliV

ih*a>j»pu
the tuiBoio'-ment In1)* 

»n««V> ronlj not

..au that he knew it 
sry tQ tl* .Wtentiont 

n tllVt h« th^tf 
On the 17th, the

i urges, 
iiity aiul 
,» tight

*hrt the Judges advocate replied,,that 
hit witheMct were oqt here to. e»p- 
pon ail the chat get, and he did not 
iholNe to examine I hot* wno were 
here till the others came. General 
Wilkinson applied to the court ihi* 
day to write to the war deparunent. 
requeuing copie* of the co/re^pon- 
dmcc brtw^enxhe late Secretary, of 
War (G«n. Armstrong) aud ,'GfO. 
Hampton, during the time he (Gen. 
\V.) had the. caomiand in Military 
Dii^rift No. 9. The objcft of thit 
rcqueat, O<0. W. taJd, wa«to thow 
that the late Secretary of Mfa{;bad 
carried on a correspondence with 
Hamptoo'while He commanded the 
right wing of the array, tnd had is 
sued ordcft, to aaid Hampton wjth- 
out cuDsulting Gen. W. thut de- 
crivrog hhn ol the «o-opcration of 
Jlaroptoa, and which might account, 

'^the delay! and i»Ucanda£\.*jr^th. 
ich he (General Wilkinson) waa 
rgwl. The judge advocate oppo« 

tht> Gonerat's applicitijoA, al- 
(edging that the productlpn of the 
corrcapondeore. Should be trying Ge 
neral Armstrong: The court hov^ta* 
ver K^'R^d the rcqoett of General 
\Vilkintou. The court datermtocd 
lot to adjourn for. ihebjuth of tirade, 
rtquettod by the jndtjjIHIvot^te, but 
laid they Would meefr^ry tjjj and 
adjourn uj"-*l thejudim advocate 
r«»«Jy to proceed. The Court- 
05 tN* ;9tiw SQtK, <|Ut. apd 
the GcHerafcrer^dtynrginji th* 
the tfiaS'rtrigKt ^proceed* and sue' 

ejtainined kt w*rc i 
:c^slly that the wit- 

to th(, 4tfi c U*rg^, who iie a^itt 
all pr«fuir%|mhlli

it that w*»-,jHrf«6lly
the ro*U The ~iu4gjt
irtitttd tb»t ail \ne witne»t«» in sup
port of thit cha»gc wore :pf
bttfdedihed examining them
CooipeHtd hV thr COUft, Wh'n 
tuui

ftthtrt had -produced Unit 
they would not justify- him agiiftst 

Tthe delay* with wlii</D lie Wat Char 
ged., TlK general in reply, ahowcd 
that ne |bt chtrged in «iwl< if nut 
"in term*/ with the failureW the, bb> 
Jcclaof'thc uipsduiem ; he stated 
that AtMS'trong*s order* had thwart- 
dcl" hit plant, Jifid produced intub'jr- 
dinatiw* in ihc officer* and rrt. en 
a6nn«sc^il with tl>« arnty ; that the 
brder* to the contcacloraarfd ovhu/a 
had preyert^d regularity in the top- 
pile* \ t«d tha,t the interference of 
the Secreuiy of VVJ|V io utuing or- 
dcrt to )ns tubordimitc officers cou>$~ 
be «hown to have produced much 
confbtion, and greatly to pave em- 
bjrraued tl^.operation* to the ar. 
my u%der hi* cooaroand x. He lottaa« 
lied in the ax^othec.ary'* department 
that much injury had. been produced 
by the neglcA of the wouoilcd, and 
stated hit belief thai it wat produc 
ed by an order from the war depart- 
raebt, which had not been coramuMr 
cJWtd to hinn H« alto particular- 
izea'an improper and at he concciv* 
<d an QoUwlul interference gf the 
Secretary uf. War, in countermand 
ing, hit- (>V's) requititiunt to the AT- 
.my cMtridor* for the supply of pro- 
viaitflb, rtjterrtting to involvcgO¥erl»- 

"ment in immente «xpent«, contrary 
to thsyletter ai\d /ptrit of the cou- 
trafli ; thereby putting Urge tttmt 
into the pockett oj the contractors. 
Indeed th« Genaral fjjilde it evident 
to all who beard him that the pro* 
du£kk>«*of ^be order* atkcd for would 
enable the court, tairly r.6 determine 
whether. »!-,e ditMtcrt o{ the cam. 
paign were to be ascribed to himself 
or'to Grn. AroUtroag, and conse 
quently that.no.fair investigation 
coul<f take place u.njeta, they were 
produced. The proceeding* of the 
court thertfor*U«v« excited but one 
teosationil ths mind* of the public, 
\vhich it, that the men who have ac- 
cutcd WilLinton shrink from an ia- 
vwtigitioQ whi^h roust expoac their 
imhecility and .wickedneai.r What 
put the fear of, .exposing to puWc 
contempt the men 4lo whote igno- 

ot trcachpay the country owet

t6 tale to Uii
All t^e Real Estate

«' NAthaJwbglie** l»U> of 'Antic Ardn- 
4«| coonty, d««a*»«d^coneietifig <ft ar 
tractor p«rt of »." uP»«TMrc«l of 
land Ij-ing in Ui« aaid towty, e»Jkd add 
known b> the oan»e if.." Coin*," 'containing UBJ acre*. '- CvThe

ot ith C«rftUaa. Untrrelv

menu on T)ii« l»nd are a good comfort 
 bta dwelling liousci **<» *eVor«i out, 
houses  , and the farxl i**»lf well adnptK 
ed to trie growth at tobfceo, corn, »ud 
ail kind* of t«|all gram, it r* «M)|- 
w*t«red and tinb»rMi*lid lias within 
three mile* «.f Pig Point.

TKfl t44ii ot aale ar*». that the ptfr 
chaser or purchiit«r* shall glvo bond, 
with good necurit^, to the- subterilmr, 
for th* payimot ot the punclmM moa*y 
with interest, within twelve months 
frorti th* day of tal*. »nd on the r*U<U 
catJon of the**1e by th«chaucellor, and 
o» U>e payment of tho whole purchase 
motter, (and ife before) th* subscriber^ 
i**utli»rfeed to conrav tl»* land to the 
pn»e3iaacr. and his h«irs, free, clear and 
ditcbarged frosn ail cisitn of the heir* 
at law, of the said Nathan Hughea, or 
those olaialnc by, from, or under then. 

Ltvnard Gary, 2Vf»tt>«.
N. B. The creditors ol the tfM Na 

than Hughes, deoeaied, are Ttereby 
warned lo exhibit tht.ir rlxims \ritb the 
Toucben thereof, to the register of tit* 
ohincsiry coart, within six tnbnUtt fronr 
U«! day of tale. "

toy ordebaJMhi court,
9^amitrv. Tnult*.

Feb. 9, \8l6r'*4i\ 3w.

Chancery, Sala
By Tirtue of a, decree of the chancery 

court, the tpbacr^bat will expose Uj 
public sate, en Thorsday the 2d day 

.of March sMixt, at 'the re*id«nc« of 
OUHe* Qantt, in Calwjrt coualy, 
A narober of ralopble Negroe*, tnort- 

gaged by U>e taid Ch*rie% Q»ntt to 
Uo»all, Tbe ursnaof**>, cash, 

an the day of sole. 
Lottt* Gainneajf, Trustee.   

«. I81&, , (a.

that &« wa> an 
tlnebtemon merit, and one

b» way Mt _ 
nmad, and when the g«od of hfa <
required it, ho Would art, in < 
la

he 
ueaaiire, lo direct

et,^ char»o»er 
Murlaa, a«t«riMU* oar r 
imitation wf ii> vdbr- a*d 
1 raoMlB, iir, your ottedfentt

^ , JOHN
TU Rev U.-L. Wau.

How welt tw

 Ittuoiott of our

NOTICE
Tliii ii to gfVfc notice, that tke sub 

scriber* liar* obtained irotn the orphan* 
cour.1 of A.nn«-Aruo^«l county, letter* 
testamentary on Ui* vcnwnal estaUUif 
SWplitn Beard, sett, late of teid comity, 
Oe*i$a»eaV All penrtfns having .claim* 
agaimst .aid ctecMued, ar* requested to 
.brin* them in legally twthei.ticaKxl, 
aid ail thote indebted are requested lu 
tntJit> iainedisji* payment.

the dcttm&on of us capital, should 
induce the judge advocate to resist 
the produ&iou pf'th« only evidence 
which can aatUfy th« court or tho 
the P«ople r^spe^iBf the tnie can- 
aet of tire failure of the ctj.T»p«i^i» 
of 1813? It u aaid that a tortain 
junto in\ Albany arr attempting to 
create a belief that the court mar 
tial were picked oy MuBTDtoftvour 
Wilkin«pu.j.kmt no man who haaac- 
teoded the Court trill believe for* 
moment that the court have any.par 
tiality U> him. They are moady 
thoroughgoing adminittration men, 
and turctyjtyen. vVilLinton.ia not a 
favo^juc of admioidratioti, unlets 
keeping a ma» niiw rtoniht in dit. 

a »pe Ucle (or acorn to Jpint 
J*r at« it-showing him fav'our. 

Two or thret member* of tU court 
ituleed a^tJdCadentiitt*. and if they 
were men pf U*t honour tnd integ 
rity thin tuey « * knowAtooe, they 
would not 'Iw'-prrtumed «o be very 
f*»ouraWi| to Gen. Wilk'mton. So 
foul a *Undf r can have no other ob 
ject, than to aford a plautlble pre.

g
wfae« 
career.

\Vhen oi^e of oar 
Oen,
ionv end another under. 
cat( to piece* at " 
di\i«Jun u" 
coiopfetely' 
Beaufort entire 
 och a run of hiBrtabtt 
diaa* ten, tk» but Ukffr 
ed to be eaHAcuiaued h 
Suta^ awliaultitudet 
tuetu

W«

that dark, and hopeleae 
cauws. .that BUcion caia* 
 i«nd of floating wlQi the co 
down tlie *tre*jn of despair, 
upon the wing< oT geiiiUa an 

rtte clodd of war, and 
fen, M«<n*0 to 

ttonp. Tit k 
hi

February 9,

This is to give
That (he tuDMriber bM »bUtn«* 

from thecrnbao* court of Anne A run- 
tie! county, letteri uf »dmii)>«tr«»»oo on 
Uie per«oaal Mtate of William 1 uck«r. 
late of uid -county, dece«»«d. AJ1 per 
 on* hiving cUiou aplnot tatd «U>1* 
»t% r«qae«U(I to bring thrtfn in, lecally 

and tbote h%<i«)jt<v«r are 
to ouka UaiK«dieA» aotut

(worotMli eft(y rniw^ with
d«r a«
yet, with thit tlender ttakt
the frame of War with »nch, ait
»k»H.^Wh»^v« w«eln he
riemv   

jtona were captu

v«

,,
.larnc acaie, ajad 
uUtmalcly aeeot 
<he liberty and 
, Ihihort, it u 
'will u*d |D

hn gr 
M»

wbito

A VtVood Cutter ̂ wanted*,

lent
tion which might havv*% tendency 
to defeat., (he project of the Albany 
jijuto to place tlie, fesuSecrvtary of 

in the S tnat i tf tin Unltjd

wbeerifcer wtbtt to
a Negro Moo 

good h»ud at.eatUng wood. 
au one liberal wag*» w«N

, for the 
wlo i* a 
For raab

»-*' 
1815. t f.

Ice is iiereby given,
THAT i  ball apply.to th« neat April 
rt of Prtnc* OabrRo1* Cotntv, for

the benefit of the in»oYvc»l Uw, U) ««.
Ua»« me fruui debU which t tm unable

multiply
Ha»

aod 
U et

TbU intvroetiog woA, in 
Apar 300

Rut-away

U
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. with I

i Reward.
the titUcfrlbtr on 
1814, a*Herman 

yellowish 
yesjv of 

Hifh, and very 
 '«  took with 
itry cloth trou- 

 trlpa, ground

NOTICE.
The subnerih^r having obtained from 

thti orphaM *ourt of Anne Arondel 
c»anty. iMUrsof admfoletrtition D. Hi 
N. on the. peraoval **4au of 8amue4 
Grtfln^lat* of Ann* Arupdel

' *"" " persons having elafrot

..... whioi,
WT», hn trurta, to gK __. , 
those who w»y honour him vril 
ontltnn.

country cioin jaoket and waut- 
He in a rough ihoamaker

he h*a previaufly
ili<- rourt tu

requ«i«tV 
/rorn the W-h 

of icvcral urdefj

.T p«r»on» tooncilca wun i 
No, 9, while he 

ruled iw that Jit
i ofTc-rfi! td miko .1

with htm nla toolt. 
how* th* e»U 

Mm.* Uwt I g« Him »Ua. 
^.{Ule. above re«aj4 -with ill

o/

N/'B. Iti* «uppoi>e<l t»* above 
tan may h%trt) gone to

and 
Who

od to briug Jj»«m in, Wfltlly
Uio«e who 4t* iu<l*b(M 19

imuftdtate. pa

, aad 
to,

ont, ilre e«pr- 
f  » po» t

JPeWM^ ^T^A

American i\A

^«.ir»J?«».*t1«*»«**4«, on 
tUy UttAth dny of Feb 1*15, If 
n»t *Pbt fair day. at th* 
W'-i jjUntmJon, near
OlUTCh,
VM  

«.r*!
i an, With suii 

' <lhjus to merit 
i«no» at i

RKh> LIS'l

British NAV

orray
infcy hav«

Hvtewiia 
Court 
. Jf.

w I

tlon*
mm
B*

ind tinjjolar to 
i pretentt thtH come. _ 
hVheres.* treaty of peace »r
^WfentheU"'"''.51?!"* 

\r\ct tnd hi* Biittnnic Majet 
J at Client on the 94th 

u,M *b«r, \8I*, by plenip 
rie* re«i*ctively tppomred I
l0 rpo*e, ""d lhe IM? irtVJ 

n by arvlW'th the a«lw 
«,,ent of the Senate of th- 
Jtatr., duly accepted, ra*il 
oofirm«d. on the 17th day
wry 18l3j*ndm'lficdcoP' 

F hiving been e*»han*;ed   
> the tenor of thetudtrea 
^n the word* following, t

Treaty of peace and
kit Britannic tlaj 

Unittd Statei ' '—
tli« Biittnnic Majetty and 

I Stale* of Amtfic*. de 
uing the war whici 
r submitted between 

Icoiiotri**, and of rettorii 
irinciplct of perfect re 

j«*ce, ftiend%hip, and gof 
Utwling between them,^ 
kh»t pnrpote, appoint*d| 

JiptttlVe p'e«ir»otep:isTic*, 
|s>y ^ his Britannic Mtjett 
Ipart hi* appointed the rigl 
Ibte Jamtt, Lord'Gambier, 
Imiral of thr whitf, now 
Ithe reH tqoadron of hit 
 fleet, Henry Goulbourn, 1 
lm«mber o» the Impt rial | 
land under Srtfeury of S 
IWilliam Adam*,E»quire, 
Icivil lavri ind the preaii 
lUnitrd Statet, by tnd wi 
|»ice and i onsent of the Se 
I of, hat tppointed John Cj 
lam* ] ame* A. Bayard, H 
Ijoanhin Riitrell tad Al 
[tin, oil fnt .of the Uni 
1 who, after a Tec pr oca I c 
I tion of their reipective f 
lhave agreed upon the foil 
Iclci:

Art. I. There thall b« 
|nnim»al peace betwee 
Itaonic Majctty and I 
IStttei, and between th 
Live countrie*, terrltoi 
Itowni, and people, of c« 
 without exception of 
ipmoni. All hoitilitUi 

 4 limi. ihill «»v si too 
Hit* bmmifictl b> both 
"~t mexionrl All icrrua

Rjf *y (W other, during (he war, 
tiLrn after the ii|niny t 

|ncrpiiii> ooty tK, i^wUlxrti 
ltd. .hit' W mta«Ml *MMMM <k 
looicuti ( MJP dntraMkM. o? 

itw kiiiUtrr or other 
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AKWAPOL18. MONDAY. FEBRUARY at). Iftls.

S MAIJISON,

tf

r,all snd singular to %ru>m these 
f present. ihaH come, gre.t'ng i

th«. British and Irish Channeli, 
(or the Onlph of Mtiico and all 
parti-of the Wvat it'ilic* : Forty 
days for the North *»*as, for the 
Baltic, 4»d for all pm« of the Me 
diterranean : Sixty days for the At 
lantic ocean aouth of the equator at«reaeii»» •••--- - • — , - .

\Vheres«» treaty of peace »nd amity I fi4|. M ,he latitude of tht Cape ot 
the United State* ef Ame-1 Oood Hope . Nll|ety ^ fof every

part of the world aouth of the equa- 
toi : And one hundred and twenty 
day* lor all other part* of the warld, 
without eXCrptiun.

Art. III. All prisoner* of war 
•ken on either side,s« well by land 

ssby ses, shall be restored,*• soon as 
practicable after the ratification of 
this treaty, as hereinafter mention 
ed, on their paying the debts which 
they may hive contracted during 
their captivity. The two contract 
ing parties respectively engage to

porno., 
by

dhii Britannic MajMiy, w** 
»t Client on the «4*h day of 

JectB.her, \8I4, by pl.nj potent... 
•tes respectively appomred for that 

snd the said treaty having 
arxlwiih the a«lvite and 

jf the Senate of the United 
.tr.'.'dtily accepted, ratified aod 
I0firmed, on the 17th day of Feb- 
srv 1815J and ratified copiea there- 
having been eX'hanjr.ed agreeably 
the tenor of the laid treaty which 
in the words following, to wit:

con

in *••» -". — ^ I | _ _ 
real)' Of peace and amity discharge, in specie, the advancea

w' ""
Ka**» *'« Britannic tlijuty and

tkt United State* q/^aeerfce 
lit Biitannic Majesty and the Uni- 

; State* of America, desirous of 
...romiting the war which ha* un 
bippily subsisted between the two 

Icouotriei, and of reitoring, upon 
;iplcs of per'fect reciprocity, 

eace, friend%hip, and good under 
ling between them, have, for 

...... purpose, appointed their re
lipettlve p'eaipotenriaries, tljat is T.O 

his Britannit Msjesty, on his 
IMS appointed the right honors-

Ible Jamti, Lord'Gambier, late ad 
miral of th<* white, now admiral of 
the red squadron of his Majesty's 
led. Henry Oottlbourn, Esau ire, a 
member ot the Imperial parliament 
and under Secretary of State, apd 
William Adami, Esquire, Doctor of 
civil lawt—and the president of the 
United States, by snd with the ad 
vice and i onsent of the Senate there 
of, has appointed John Quincy Ad 
am* James A. Bayard, Hcury Clay, 
Joaaihan Riisirell snd Albert Galla- 
tin, oiri'na .of the United States, 
Who, after a reciprocal communica 
tioa of their reipective full powers, 
have agreed upon the following arti 
clei:

Art. I. There ihall be a firm and 
omrcrial peace between hi* Bit 
taonic Majeity and the United 
Statei, and between their respec 
ttve countries, territories, cities, 
towns, and people, of every degree, 
•itliout exception of places and 
psrions. All hostilities, both by 

, oad laid, thill oraie s« aoon at thit treaty 
1 km brew cati&td by both paniei.at bcre- 
"" i meatloliri All territory, placn, and 

•iooa whanoerer taken (rum either pmr- 
[jrky Ibe other, dining the war. or w»ich m»y 

t»lrt, tfttr the ligning of tbw treaty, 
I ooly tH« i'Until hereinafter mention- 
bsrcstortd without dd.»r. and 

|o»tcae»i.f •oydeitmtio*. or carrying away 
|aa)04 the anieanr or other public

which may have been made by the 
other for the sustenance and main 
tenance of such prisoners

Art. IV. Whereas it was stipu 
lated by 'the second article in the 
treaty of prace, of one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-three, 
between his Britannic Majesty and 
the United Stau-s of America, that 
the boundary of the United States 
should comprehend ill islands with 
in twenty leagues of any pan of the 
shores of the United States, and ly 
ing between fines to be crawn 
due east from the points where 
the aforesaid boundaries, be 
tween Novg.Scotia, on the one
p*rt,{ and Cait Fl >ri«la on the other, ihall 
rctpretivtly touch the bay of Findy and the 
Atlantic ocein, excepting tuch ulind, 
an, or heretofore have been, within the llmita 
of Neva Scotia. And whereat the amrraj 
til and\ in the Bay of Patwnuqunddy. which 
tt pan of the Bay ol Fundy, and the itland of 
Grand Menan In the laid Bay of Fundy, an 
claimed by the United State* at being com- 
pre'.tended within their afnreuld biondarie*. 
which taid itlandt are claimed at bfljogiiig to 
bit Dritanntc Majeity, at having born at the 
time of. and pmrioo, to, the aforetaid treaty 
of on* thoocand rcven hundred and eighty 
three, within tbr limlti of the province of Mo- 
va Scotia. In order, therefore, finally tn decide 
\t\ton theee clahnt, it It agreed that thry ihdl 
be referred to two cotamiuionen to bo ap 
pointed in the following manner,»il one com- 
mixioner tl.all be appointed by hit Britannic 
Ma}e*t)-, and one b/ the rVettdent of theU. 
State*, by and with the advice fc. content of tbe 
senate thereof) and the said two 
coremiseioncrs *o sppointed, shall be 
sworn impartially to 'examine and 
decide upon the aald claims accord 
ing to such evidence as shall be laid 
before them on the part of Hi* Bri 
tannic Majesty, and of the United 
Stales, respectively. The said com 
missioners ahall meet at St. An 
drews, in the province of New- 
Brunswick, and shall have oower to 
adjourn to auch other place or 
places as they ahall think fit. The 
taid commissioners shall by a de-

orUirfhcant.redin the iaU"f.«t or piac*.. I c j arat«on or report under their hands 
sad wktrh thai ftmaln therein upon the e»- | _..j __i. j_..:.i. .. _U:«L. -r .1^.

r of ike nri&oaUoni of thi* Iteat/.or any 
or otWr pHvai* M 

. rrce««a, «jr«W, and

of

[*><». in the coot* *f SB* wet, ma; 
|Aara hno thehaeda of the oeVsts of either 

rt}, thai! be at fares majr ha practicable. 
Ifertvnh mured and eWrvond to

trniy

opony sad" all a*- 1 two contracting parties the several 
F**"r*«*"J'wW*iT islands aforesaid do respectively be- 
iTli'^aT'^iVe 1 1on 8» ln conformuy with the true

ptnoM to whom ate? reeurc- 
fob of the (aland* taibxtUy 

an claimed by horh par- 
ll*»i r^sU'rerqilM In thajpoticttion of the par- 
7 <• »bo» occopatloa th*y may be at tho 
I«M of the earkange of tho nttfccatkoaa of 
«*j« treaty, tnul tlie drclalon ropecting the 
Whtouw taid,lilanit %holl have born mode 
;•) OMfarwk* wttb the f^rth effete of thia 
»*»«r. No rttoaiitlip nede-h* tb»a tarary,
•» >o. «*h .iieepsajae of iho Wanda e»d
•ntitone, dtirwi1^ botV amrtrta, ahaU ia 

i> Miami whatever, b« cunotrued «o oaoct 
' "0« of ottaw. 
An. U. Immediately after the r«-

w«a»ioa „,- lnii lrcatyf ty both
hereinafter mfsnloned. 

ihill be irnt to the armies,
•miadrons, Offi«,eri, subjects, andci- 
tllens, of the two powers, to ccaae 
fw« all hostilities | And to prevent
•" causes of complaint which might 
»nio on accootitof the prills vfhich 
w »y he taken at *e» alter, ihe *aid 
Otthcitrona of thia treawjMk i* re 
ciprocally agreed, that etKVeitels 
»«il effect*, which miy be taken af- 
l«r the apace of twelve day*' from 
1 ! I'd ratifications, upon all parts 

'« coast of North Alftorica. 
«he latitude of 23 degree* N. 

the latitude of 3Odegree* "
'-Ward in the Auntie 004- 
36th decree of west longi- 

11 Ofe meridian of Oreen- 
II be restored on each aide 
time ahall be thirty Uayi 

l>art* of the Atlantic

long, in conformuy with the true 
intent of the said treaty of peace 
of one thousand seven hundred and 
eighty three. And if the said 
coramkiflonen ihall agrw in their deeleio*, 
both |»nlea thai! Coejaldrr tuch dscltion aa 
ftaal ami conclearv*. It It farther agreed, 
that I* ths event of tho two corDmiatiurtcn 
differing vpon all or any ol tho mfcteert to re 
ferred to there. Or in tho evoat ef boih or ei- 
rhrr of the taW commitetaeen iwnning or 
declining, or wiKally omiitinf, roaet M tech. 
ihry ahJl make, Jomlly or tfpareisljr, a report 
or reporta, aa wrll re the gnrtmroent of bit 
BeitaMik M*kary %t to that of the U State*. 
Mating in doakll.rha poiat* oa which they dlf. 
far, a, tbe giaamh trpaa which their tetptctrra 
opintont have hem fueraed, o* ths gronndt up-
on, which they, or either of them, 
have ao refused, declined, or omit 
ted to act. And his Britannic Ma 
jesty, and the government of the 
United States, hereby agree to re- 
fer<he report or report* of the asid 
commissioner*, to some. friendly 
sovereign or state, to be then named 
fur that purpose, and who (hall be 
requested to decide on the differ 
ences which may be stated i*)h 
said reporter reports, or upon'the 
report of one commissioner, togeth 
er with the grounds upon whifh the 
other commissioner shsll hive re 
fused, declined, or omitted toact.aa 
the case msy be. And if the cym- 
missioner* *d refusing;, declining, or 
omitting to act, shall also wilfully 
omit to etate the groendi upon 
which he |ra« so done, la tech irnaner 
that th*««HJsst*ejeat ewyhartawnd towdi 

js er itat*. *a|athcr with ih* 
[her commiaftoMr, then aoch 

thafl decide e» pane upon
... . the aoh) rebott alono Aad h.t UritinnK ma, 

time lor | Jeuy and ta«|»*miMa( oftbeU^lteU >iat«t,

engage' tn conakUr the oeciiinn of v>rn»
ty tovuraiga or Matt, tn be itkh %nl coooto-
trve on all tn* m«t»n ao referTed.

Art. V. Whereat neither thit 
paint oT the high Und« lying due 
north from the source of the river 
St. Cro;x, and deeignatid in the 
former tr:aty of peace between the 
two powers, a* the north weit angle 
of Nova S.otia, now the north wes 
tern-most hoad of ConnesH'cut river, 
has yet been ascertained j and 
whereas that part of the boeedar) 
line between the domtmen of the 
two powers which extend* from the 
lource of the river St. Croix, di 
rectly north to the above mentioned 
northwest angle of Nova Scotia, 
thence along the aaid highlands 
which divide those rivers that emp 
ty themselves into the river St. 
Lawrence, from those which fall 
into the atlantic ocean, to the north- 
westernmost he ail of Connecticut 
river, thence dowo along the 
middle of that river to the forty- 
fifth degree of north latitude | 
thence by a line dee wettonti'dU- 
titude^nntil it strike* the river Iro< 
quoit, or Cataraguy, has not yet 
been surveyed : it i* agreed, that 
for these several purposes, two com 
missioners shall be appointed, sworn 
and authorised, to a61 exactly in the 
manner dir«c\ed with rcipect to 
thoie mentioned in the next preced 
ing article, unless otherwise speci 
fied in the present article. The 
laid Commtsi oners shall meet at St. 
Andrew's, in the province of N«w 
Brunswick, snd shall have pewer to 
adjourn to auch other place "or pla 
ce* aa they ihall think fit. Tbe laid 
Commiiiionet* ihsll have power to 
ascettaiii and determine the points 
above mentioned, in conformity with 
the provisions of the aaid trea 
ty of peace of one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty three, and 
shall came the boundary aforesaid, 
from the lource of the river S-. 
Croix, to the river Iroqnoii, or Ca- 
taraguy, to be surveyed and mark 
ed according to the laid provisions. 
The said Commissioners shall make 
a map of the laid boundary, and an 
nex to it • declaration under their 
hand* and icala, certifying it to be 
the true map of the laid boundary, 
and particulariiing the latitude and 
longitude of the north-west angle of 
Nova Scotia, of the north-western 
most head of Connecticut river, 
and of each other point* of the 
•aid boundary as they may deem 
proper. And both partiea agree 
to consider such map and decla 
ration, as finally and conclusive 
ly fixing the said boundary. And 
tn the event of the said two com 
missioners differing, or both, or eith 
er of them, refuting or declining, or 
wilfully om tting to act, auch re 
porta, declarations, or statements, 
shall be made by them, or either ot 
them, and such reference to a friend 
ly sovereign, or state, shall be mide, 
in all respects, a* in the latter part 
of the fourth article i* contained, 
and in a* full * maaner a* if the tame

herein repeated.
Art. VI. Wheresa by the former 

treaty of peace, that portion of the 
boundary of the United Statei from 
the point where tho ferty-fifth de 
gree of north latitude atrikea the 
river Iroquoia, or Satsrsgey, to the 
like Superior, waa declared to b* 
u along the middle of aaid river into 
lake Ontario, through the middle of 
said lake, until it strikes the com 
munication, by water between that 
lake and lake Kria, thence along the 
middle of laid communication into 
lake Erie, through the middle of aaid 
lake, until it arrives at the water 
communicstlon into the lake Huron, 
thence tbroegh the middle ef laid 
lake to the water communication be- 

i lake end lake Superior :" 
re a* doubt* have arisen 

what wit the middle of laid river, 
lakes and water communicatieos, and 
whether certain islands tying in tho 
same were within the dominions ol 
hi* Britannic majesty, or of ths U. 
State* i In order therefore finally to 
decide these doubt*, they shall be re 
ferred to two commiMior«*r*, to be 
appointed, (worn, aed authorised to 

' exactly in the manner directed 
respect to those mentioned

«r to adjourn to such othev place or 
places as they shaU think fit .— 
The said • (*.<>mraisiionen *Har), 
hy r a report or declaration, under 
tiieir hands and a.-ila, dciigna'e the 
Soundjry through the said river, 
lakes,sad water communications, & 
decide to which of the two contract 
ing parlies'tbe several Islands, lying 
within said river, lakes and wjter 
communication', do respectively be 
long, Ui conformity with the true in 
tent of the sai.l treaty of one thous 
and seven hundred and eighty three. 
And both parties agree to coiutder 
such designation and decision a* fi 
nal and conclusive. And in the e- 
vent of the said two commissioners 
differing, or both, or eithf r of-th<srn, 
refusing, declining, or wilfully omit 
ting to act, such reports,declarations 
or statements, shaUbe nude by them 
or either of them, end such refer 
ence to a friendly sovereign or atst'e 
ahall be mad* in all respect* aa in the 
latter part of the fourth- article is 
contained, and in >a full a manfltr as 
if the same was herein repested.

Art. VII. It is further agreed that 
the said two lilt mentioned com- 
mtisioners, after they ihall Have ex 
ecuted the duties assigned to them 
in the preceding article, shall be, 
and they are hereby authorised, 
upon their oath* impartially to na 
an4 jletermine, according to the 
tnistittttnt of the iaVd Treaty of 
Peace, of one thousand seven hon- 
dred and eighty-three, that part of 
the boundary between the domi 
nions of the two powers, which ev- 
tends from the water communica 
tion between lake Huron, and lake 
Superior, to the moat north-weitern 

>int of the Lake of the Woods, to 
ecide to which of the two parties 

the several islands lying in the 
lakes, water communications, and 
rivers, forming the said boandaiy, 
do respectively belong, in conformi 
ty with the true intent of the said 
Treaty of Peace, of one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-three j 
and to cause anch parts of the said 
boundary, as require it, to be sur 
veyed snd marked. The said Com 
missioners shall,by a report or dec 
laration under their handa and seals, 
designate the boundary aforesaid, 
state their decision on the point* 
thus referred to them, and particu 
larize the. latitude and longitude of 
the most northwestern point of the 
Iske of the woods, and of such oth 
er part* of the laid boundary a* 
they may deem proper. And both
*parties agree to consider such desig 
nation and decision as final and con 
clusive. And, in the event of the 
aaid two Commissioners differing,
•r both, or either of them refusing. 
declining, or wilfully emitting to 
act, anch report*, declaration*, or 
statements, shall be made by them, 
or either of them, and such refer- 
cnce to a friendly sovereign or state, 
ahall be made in all-respects, ss in 
the latter part of the fourth article 
is contained, and in at full a manner 
aa if the same wa* herein repeated. 

Art. VIII. Ths etveral boards of two 
e*«mlaaloBcr« mentioned rathe foerprocedMg 
artlclci, ihall rerptetively have power to ap 
point a tecrctary, and to empto* each torvcy- 
ort, Of other pt*aoo> at they ahasrhjdM M 
coiaary. DwfUcatn of all their frtpretfre re •

•tely after t 
pr«*t<fct tr 
lh« tribes or 
with whom t>» 
the time of cuih

"atifir*tion of 
ostrlitiec
••••- of i'IUI4l»,

lie at war ot 
r*tiiic.iuon i and

cotaary. Daplkatca of all their fetpfcti 
port, drclarfttkoot, ttatementt and etacitkoe*. 
and of their accoonra. and of the Jnaroal oTthrlr 
proceeding*, ihall be a*li*eTwi by than to 
the agehta of bit Btlia«n>c Majoaty, a id to 
the af1*** °f the United Itateti wbn may bo 
re,[x-cti»«lr appointed and aiihorlted to 
manage the buiinett on behalf of their rupee- 
tire govrrnmowta. The Mid rnawi|llili*eu 
thallfl* retpectlrrly paid in twsa Hwimsr at 
•hall be agreed bet veto Ike two 
contracting pinin. tach agfWMtt*! being to 
be wttled at tbe time of >be tichx^l ot the 
rfttlftcattont ol thit treaty And alt other ex-

^ attending ilit taid rniiimliiliiaen aHall 
rarodo*»ar!y by tho two pan tea And 

in the c*W of death, ikajieta, rM%<iailor> or 
pcceMwrr.astegti, tho piece ofovor/mclt com- 

mciectiveiy thaU Ira asajliod ta iho 
'moattte M abeh coeaetiitloaey waa am 

: aad the atw eowimintoncr ih»H

forthwith to restore to eucli tribes 
or nations, respectively, all the pos 
session*, rights, and privilege!, 
which they may h«*e e»Joytd or 
been entitled to In 1811, previous 
to such hoMiVrttc* : Providrrl always, 
That such ttibee or nations shall a- 
grer te de*r»t from all hostilifiee, •- 
gjioat the U. S. of America, their 
citiiena aed subject*, upon the rati- 
AeBiioii of the present treaty being 
notified to such tribe* or nations ft 
ahall so desist accordingly. And 
His Britannic Majesty etigajcea, on 
his part, to put an end intmcdiately 
after the ratification of the present 
treaty, to hostilities with all the 
trib?» er nations of Indian* with 
whom he may be at war tt the time 
of *ech tatinc*tien, and forthwith 
to restore to such tribes or nati 
ons, respectively, sll the pnsiessiortj, 
rights, and privileges which the; 
may have enjoyed or been entitled 
to, in till, previous ta such hosti 
lities : Provided at way*, That such \ 
tribes or nation* shall agree to <tf- 'i 
si*t from all hostilities against Hi; 
Britannic Maj--sty, and his stibjcctt, 
upen the ratification of the present: 
treaty being notified to such tribet 
or nations, and shall so desist ac 
cordingly.

An X. Wrrtrj** the traffic in 
slaves isitreconriUbteirithlhe pr'm 
ciples of humanity snd justke, an _ 
whereas both His Majesty and the 
U. S. are deiirous of'continuing 
their efforts to promote it* entire 
abolition, it ia hereby agreed that 
both the contracting parties, altall 
use their be it endeavo«rg.'te accom- 
pliih se desirable an object^

Art. XI. This treaty, when, the 
same shall have been ratified on both 
side*, without alteration by either 
of the contracting pirtiet, and the 
ratifications mutually exchanged, 
shsll be bindng on both'psrtVea, and 
the ratifications shall be exchanpi . 
at Washington, in the space of four 
months from this day, or sooner if 
practicable.

In faith whereof, we the ircprv- 
tiveeiwIpeteeiiBriea Inve tign-
*A this treety, and have titere- 
ee>te alaied ear seals. 

Done, U triplicate, at Gbeet.the 
twenty-fourth day of Decem 
ber, e*M thoooaad eigbt hea- 
dredaai fourteee. 

(LA) GAMBIBJL 
(L.S.) HKNRrGOULBOURN, 
(LS) WILUAM ADAMB, 
(c a ) JOHN QU1NCT ADAMS, 
(ts.) J A. BAYARD, 
(ts.) H. CLAY, 
<La.) JONA HUS9ELL, 
(L.a) AkBERTQALLATIN,

Now, there/ore, to the *tj« that th« 
said Tmty of Peeee and Aesity me./ be 
ob^rved with rood faltk, eetheputof 
tho United -Sutwa, U Jamee M*4bos), 
Preoideat as aforesaid, hate !••**< 
tbe premiseo U. be mad* pebHe; .a4 I 
do hereby eajoia all aereasis bamHef ot 
tee, eivllor lolllury, within tiie UiUtesl 
State*, and all •there, eitixeos or iaka- 
ttunt* tbAreoT, or being wrtkln the. 
eame, fatebfullr U> observe and r\U*l tn. 
said Trent* *ad *very elaose aod artktsB 
thereet

Im taaatieaoey wbeweo*. I have eans.
**} *e ar*l of the Uaited Msitee 

(sava.) te e* «««e4 to thee* prsiieli.
*ad signed the seaae with mv^

I

i»k* the awae oath or aJarmaHMi, *i do th* aorb* 
duties. C!Ulunh*racTM4 between the iwocon- 
itaetmg p«rtl«%. that !• ewe any of th« laUnda 
mialloaM ta any of the proeedtngcnklca which 
wvte la <a« |MN*o*tloa of OM of the partkea 
prrar ro-the «o*»n>ent«n»enj "I rite ptlient war 
Uewwn the two eomirrM abpeU. Isjr the deei- 
lloBOfany of tbtb-ie.nl» t>f commrisfomcn afuro-

rodto M 
m»Wd.

ea«i.orei iheiorerclgaeeiuteK) rjln 
i*»»e ftw n««t proisdUf anUWc»

in the next preceding *iticle, unl 
otherwise apecified in tble present ar- 
tiele. The said Commissioners shell 
meet in the lit Hiitanct at Albany, in 
thestiteof N.Torktcihell havepow

 «»«« , Or *» war by »w« 
hadaoth noa*e«ala«, *hiJt

Ujr

Done aftheCHy ef WaahinaHon, 
thia •Ighteenth dty of r*b>a»- 
tT, la the year of oar Lord eete 
theoMnd eight buodred and 
ffteea, aed ef the severelnt j 
ea)A !*4*jf*Wr4aMe os* w*t Uai- 

'tc« Slate* UM U>irty nlwth. 
JAMES MADISON. 

By the PreeUsa*,
JAMES NONROE,Aettof lemeury of sute.

"T^r»583B»BS3aiBB^Prrvr^^r^M

A LIST OF THE
American NAVY,

Wtf«

STF.F.L'» LIST OF THE
British NAVY.

For Sale at Cxotai Setem** Store-,
and at thi* OApe. 

—Pnce 1»1.a\C«ntw—

Art. IX». The U.
rita rofage t* ; pnt in end.



Coniie.'tijui Journal. 
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1"i i following y<v,j»e, were
t f two yaun£. lulien . i* Qo^npliantte 
with t'.icir reaaest to" the author for 
tome poetry. ', -*• " ^ 

tK>&TS, *./rton», tkal in fir,: ijap^ 
.. WhY theAcotne-U> m* fof fhyme ? 
flfet I'll give my bcnodiollon, 
.-i Ant my heart tbmll bs*t liieHiule.
Nay/Ml evert tarn sdvuex, « 
V Sintoe 1 haleall idle vante, '
vVnrf though tnino ne'er ma let you wi

||

.hr

ll shall never nuke
I give a meatui

I* th« weMity woroToT truth 
iat were a delightful duty, 
,f hftn I'd cliaunt a sang to youth. 

O.oonM I, in moving
fahit the joy* that n*>r 

\Yi«4otn't waynjlhe w*y* of ,... _ F 
• Alf her pathe* (be pa)ht of peace—v

Then to such 4tVir friends wrroonTJing 
Eve and morning would I king;

Long my cheerful lyro resounding 
Te tkoec lovely theme* should ring.

w|\ile I obey jpu, 
night'* last liouri'Lia.fled ! 

Than adieu, may nought d'uunyyoo, 
I mud also teek my bed. --,,,,

Saft the eoiecnn word* wtojrniftjr,, '
" Swift tlie night'* hut bouT i» fled." 

Seize my inlod like»oc)a<r* of mourning
From tbe min*ioat-«f the doad. 

Then, ere yet my coa-sh sin preying,
L*rmv »oujr, one trnth imuart; 

Power of marcyl add thy b'easing,
Write it on each tender heart.

Time, like yonder storm, a vapor,
Rapid and roturuloss flies; 

Lift, like. thi» eoniuimhig taper,
Briefly blaze*, quickly die*. 

Trust not, de not tra«t to morrow.
Mind the great concern to day; 

SlutU, while he protein)* to borrow,
Steal* the hours of grace away/ 

Trust not mVning's crims<ra flnshee,
Trust notlfculU'* oxixindlnp; row; 

ttoon the flight will hide iU blu«hc«,
Boon thfc bloom of youtfc must close 

Thousand d\v» and mutiibt audages
Fly like viViomvof the nigM ;• 

Vet on Heaven'* eternal p»ges
Bach itt tnse report must writo. 

l^et ut never ihe'n abuse them,
VVitely aeize them on their way, 

Sp they'll wi/tu*, while wo use them,
To tlic realms uf entile** day.

' ., , ' P.

GEN. VVILKINSON'S TRIA1\

From the Troy Pott, Jan. 31.
The Court Martial organized for 

rhe trial of Maj. Gen. Wilkinson, 
which originally assembled at Utica, 
met pursuant to adjournment at the 
court house in this village on the 
Ifithinst. Mr. Buncker the afroy 
Judge Advocate attended and Mr. 
Van Beurcn* of Hud»on appeared 
as Special Judge Advocate, in pur 
suance of att appoirttnmt by the 
War Department- Ccn.Wilkinson 

to the Court recogniiing

a^i tjfrunjic^rtf ss jft 
wit'n two s'kl«crnc:iVions. ,4 1, 

becqmting an ofli.er;j$d' 
.a gentleman, with iixspectficat 
*tU."Coofttenancing 'and 
ing disobedience of the.War Depart ' 
menu The General objected to the 
charget read by the Ji^g- Advocate 
becau*c iliey wers d.liorofit frjpm 
those wjtfi which he hud been furnish 
ed by t*e war department ; a,nrt 
because no cpf y of the present toil' 
of charges had been served on him 
until yesterday, although the lluies 
aixt Article* of War entitle th<r pri 
soner to a copy of the charges on 
which he is tried a reasonable time 
before trial ; at.the General howe--

mtnts to hi* iefenw.! Mr. 
theju{!g« a^vocau, riatl rf speech in 
opposition \<) the. Generate motion: 
his principal grounds of opposition 
to tjie motion were, that the Gene 
ral' had not specified every 'order 
which he 'wished to be produced, and 
trnrjf«fo>e it could not appear to the 
uourt that they Were necessary to 
his defenct : He said General Wil 
kinsy>n was not .charged with the 
failure or the- expedition egainii 
'Montreal; that therefore if Ge 
neral W. could shew that the orders- 
of gen. Armstrong to Hampton and 
otners had produced that failure, 
the would not juitiiy him against

sjch HA officer at a Special Judge Ad- 
\acate ; he contended ihat such an 
appointment was illegal, andcontra- 
•>y to the ua^ge oT courts martial in 
thia country, from :b« revoluiionary 
war to thia time, with the eingle ex- 
rep^ion of the case of Gen. Hull i 
«li*t ao far as respecled himself h: 
hid' not the alightestobjection that 
Mr. Van Beurcn or even the whole 
taltnta of the B*r of' th« State 
aJiould be artayed against him, but 
he felt it his duty, ••* (jcpcra St 
CUirbtddone on » similar occ' 
to ewtcr hia toleran protest. 
UD innovation which might ao seri 
uu»ly affect the rights of his breth 
ern of the army : The General sup 
ported hit objection byflMftcont-lu- 

%iv« argumonta showing the illegali- 
fy of the appointment. Mr. Van 
Bcuren observed that hit situation 
WAS delicate, and that he was noc 
prepared to answer the General's 
objec\ioni, but contended that the 
G'tfcrt could not refuse to recogmao 
an <>fi«cr appointed by lh« War De 
partment J he cited the rylca tad 
Aniclea oF Watf art; 69, .*• »aafli 
onin^ his appointment. " The court 
oft deliberation dxcided, that tney 
had power to considfr the legality 
the appointment, and resolved 
the appointment wit illegal, 
that they could not ncognjea .any 
Special Ju<J^e Advocate. Mr. U»oc- 

skcr ufmr tkiis decision, requested 
the Court (o accept hi».resjgi)ation, 
ttatinc at i «r«uon that he knew it, 
would be contrary tq th« in'tention* 
of the ndministratien that he ahqtild 
conjui5\ the'' trii*. -On<he lTth,th« 
Judx«' Advocate read the Charges, 
whidi-ttir* Itt, Negha'of duty and 
\inofficertliki,- conduc\, with eight

ver dvd not objo&on the ground that 
tie We* not ready to make his defence 
to tliti-eliarges now produced, but on 
the contrary declared himself per 
fectly ready to meet his accuser Gc- 
ntial Armstrong, on charges he 
chose to produce, the court decided 
teat the General should pcadlo the 
charges produced ; whereupon he 
plead not guilty, and said he was 
ready for trial. Tne Court nfet on 
the 18th, and the Judge Advoc»le 
stated thsthc was not ready to pro 
ceed with the trial a* 'hit principal 
witnetses had not arrived ; he there 
fore moved the Court to adjourn' for 
ten jays or a fortnight. General 
Wilkifts'inopposeiithc adjournment; 
be stated that h* hid been furnished 
with a list of the witnesses who 
were to be called to tupport the 
charges 'against him   that they were 
all military m-'tfor personal* attach 
ed to the army at to be under the 
control of the war depattmcm   
tlut n i rtaioa was shownJqr their 
nonattendance   that heMgd \een 
in.'ornisd and would prov?r?Wl %ome 
of them had declared thcy*iKould 
ni>t attend : The General urgvd the 
injustice of further delays   suttd 
that he had been eight months 
\n arrest, and conataittly soliciting 
a ttial   that all the witnesses were 
und*i*the control of government, 
cotviequently their uonattendapce 
must oc wuh the knowledge of tlft 
war dcpartmtni: lie urged the dan 
ger of the court bein^ dissolved be 
fore the trial, should be finished were 
they to adjourn, owing to the expos- 
«.'. situation of our frontiers, and tins 
strong probability that the members 
'of the court would be required to 
repair to thi-ir posts ; He stated that 
all the witnesses, in support of some 
of the charges were present, and ur 
ged tint the Judge Advocate might 
proceed to examine them. To all 
\his the judge advocate replied, that 
his witnesses were not here to tup- 
port all the chaiges, and he did not 
choose to examine those wno were 
here till the others came. General 
Wilkinsan applied to the court thil 
day to write to the war department 
requesting copies of the correspon 
dence between the late Secretary of 
War (Gen. Armstrong) and Gen. 
Hampton, during the time he (Gen. 
\V.) had the command in Military 
Disiria No. 9- The objeft of this 
request, Gen. W. said, was to show 
that the late Secretary of War. bad 
carried on a correspondence with 
Hampton while he commanded the 
right wing of the army, and had is 
sued orders to taid Hampton with 
out consulting Gen. W. thus de-

K iving him ok the co-operation of 
ampton, and which might account

the* delays with which he w'at char
ged. , The general in reply, showed 
that he Was charged in e(Uci, if not 
in terms,r with the failure of the ob 
jects of the expedition ; he stated 
that Armstrong's orders \\»A tmvart- 
dd his plans, and produced insubor 
dination in- the officers and "t era 
eonnecle^d with^the army ; that the 
order* to the contractors and others 
had prevented regularity in the sup 
plies t and that the interference of 
the Secretaty of W>r in issuing or 
ders to his subordinate officers could 
be shown to have produced much 
confusion, and greatly to have em 
barrassed the operations to the ar 
my u ider his command : He inttao- 
ced in the apothecary's department 
that much injury had been produced 
by the neglect of the wou tilled, and 
atatedhit belief that it waa produc 
ed by an order From the war depart 
ment, which nad not been communi 
cated to him. He also particular 
ized1 an improper and as he conceiv* 
ed an unlawful interference pf the 
Secretary uf War, in countermand 
ing hit- (W's) requisitions to the ar 
my conirailors for the supply of pro- 
visits, tvtonding to involve govern 
ment in immense expense, contrary 
to they letter and spirit of the con 
trails i thereby putting large sums 
into the pocketa qf the contractors. 
Indeed the General iftade it evident 
to all who heard him that the pio- 
du£lionof the orders asked for would 
enable the court t airly to determine 
whether the disasters of the' cam- 
paign were to be ascribed to himself 
or to Grn. Armstrong, and conse 
quently that no fair investigation 
could take place unless they were 
produced. The proceedings of the 
court therefore havo excited but one 
sensation in th: minds of the public, 
which it, that the men who have ac 
cused Wilkinton shrink from an in 
vestigation which must expose their 
imbecility aiul wickedness. What 
but the fear of exposing to public 
contempt the men. to whose igno 
rance or treacheay the country owct 
the dettruOioit of ita capital, should 
induce the judge advocate to resist 
the production of the only evidence 
which can satisfy the court or the 
the people respeiUng the true cau 
set of the failure 01' the t»;upn^n 
of 1815? It it laid that a certain 
junto in Albany arc attempting to 
create a belief that the court mar 
tial were packed by Munro to favour 
Wilkinson.tbut no man who has at 
tended the court Will believe for a 
moment that the court have any.par- 
tiality to him. They are moatly 
thoroughgoing administration men, 
and surelyjGen. Wilkinton.it nut a 
favourite of administration, unless 
keeping a mun nine months in dis-

aecrH<rdr;m state of 
high eourf isjB 

on l-'riday \ho 84th day of . 
next, at 1 a o'clock, an* o^the 
roiies, if f*ir, "' npl t|t« fifW fair d«y 
Ihereaftw, the »ub*cribefl»>Ul expose- 
to »alo to the higbc*t Oidffer,

All t^e Real Estate ^
«f NathaA Mvighos, late of Anne Ardn- 
del county, decemwd, consittUig of er 
tractor part of a lr«t o^ parcel of 
land lying in the said county, called and 
known by the name , f  ' Cains," avd 
contiining 118| aures. Tiie improve- 
mentt onthi* lund are a good comfort 
able dwelling house, and several out 
house* ; and the land itoelf well ndiipt- 
ed to the growth of tobacco, corn, and 
all kinds of small grain. It is w«ll 
watered and timUtredtfcd lies within 
three miles of Pig Point. ' v->.'

Tlie ie*m» ot sale are,, that -ifee fitfr- 
ch*>er or purchiiHera ahall give bond, 
with good Kccdrity, to the *ub*eriMlr, 
for the payment ot the purcliaae money 
with interest, within twelve monlh*

mod it,\PIIY 01
AMERICAN MAR1

, UownJtr-j^
more, one of the heroet &l
i\ e b»lt le at ll.c eowp«n,,

from the day of sale, and on the ratifi 
cation of thet*le by the chaucellor, and 
OB the payment of tho whole purchnne 
money, (and riot before) the subscriber 
ia authorised to convey the land to the 
ptivchatcr, and hi* heirs, free, clear and 
discharged from all claim of the heir* 
at law, of the said Nathan Hughei, or 
those claiming by, from, or under them. 

Leonard Gary, Tni#ti.
N. B. The creditors of the stM Na 

than Hugho*, deocaked, tco hereby 
warned to exhibit their rliims with the 
Touchers thereof, to the register of the 
ohancery court, witbhi »\\ monlbs from 
the day of tale. "

liy ordeuokjha court,
y mffary, 'fnuttt.

Feb. 9, I8lfr««»sy\ 3w.

Chancery bale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

court, the subscriber will expose to 
public sale, on Thursday the 2d day 
of March next, at the renidenco of 
Charles Gantt, in Calvert county, 
A number of valuable Negroes, mort 

gaged by tbe said Charles Oantt to 
John Duvall. The term* of •afc, cash, 
to be paid on tbe day of tale.

Louis Gattawotft Trustee. • 
9. 1815. u.

from t"ie pup«j«; that you t 
t:>e tffe of aaoUier

.Francis
of South Carolina. 1 enttrely 
general! ttreeu, Lee, afldc 
lent judge*, that be was an 
unconnnon merit, and one w^ 
e<l grtat «*rt>MM to thi* counl 
tttc rev6lutionnry war. 0&« t 
chAMCter, especially deserves 
•credif} lie was net ambitioqj , 
mond, and when the good of hit 
required it, ho would act In «•» 
In tbe battle* of Scot'* Lakaf 
Fort and Friday'* Ferry, u* at 
colonel Lee; and although ht 
titled to the command, yet, frontd 
otic inotivet, he permitttd cTl 
a |feet measure, to drrect tbt r-J 
on*.'

W4*hing that yon may *o i 
delineating the. character 
Murtoii, at to rouse our youth 
imitation of kit voter and Iu4 , 
1 remain, air, your obedient i

JOHN K. 
Tbe Rev. M. L.

This U to gr*» notice, that tbe lub-
 cribert have obtained from thr. or|.Un; 
court of Anne-Aruudei cutuay, letter* 
t«<tumentary on ihe personal estate.of 
Stephen lieard, ten. late of »aid cgimty,
•deceased. All pcrton* having .claims 
ogainH »ald deceased, are requested to 
brin^ them in legally nutheuticateil, 
and oil those indebted are requeued to 
makeimuiedUte payment. 

ey Ktrpht* Beard,

February 9, ItilS.
Julm B«or4,\ Ex'r*.

3w»

This is to give notice*
That (lie tubscriber Itmt obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne Arun 
del county, letter* of adtninittralion on 
the per»onal e*Ute of William '1-ucker, 
late of «^id -county, deceaned. AJ1 per 
son* huving claim* ogaiiut said e»Ule 
are requested to bring them in, legally 
authenticated, and thotc indebted are 
requested to make immediate payment 

AM TuoUr, Mmr. 
1813.

foe the dclatt and misconduct with I grace, a ape6\acle for icornto point 
" huh he (General Wilkinton) wat I his finger ut, is showing him favour.

Two or three members of tl>e court

* Mr. VJfDcurcn is tlio 
tun who wjS employed by 

.1 ic»t arSpticuV Judge Ad«cal« on
i.: -I .,<  f'. i rat Hu? and for

ge A«cal 
t HuJ? an 
tr.aWRctiv ed  

charged. The judge advocate oppo 
ed the General's application, tl- 

ledging that tbe productipn of the 
corrcspondence'would be trying Ge 
neral Armstrong: Tlie court hoDB>- 
ver granted the rcqiiett of General 
Wilkmsoii. The court determined 
not to tdioitrn for the length of time 
requested by the judgt)advocate, but 
said they Would meet every dly and 
adjourn until thojndgis advocate wat 
ready to proceed. The Court met 
on the 19th, 2O(h, Slat, aiul 3-tiik, 
the General every dny'ur^ing irui 
the trial might ^>r9Cecd t *and such 
witntssv* be examined hi were itt 
attendance—<sp«cully thattlte wit. 
ifettct to thf. 4th c lurg«, who be «<iiil 
w«re all pietcnt^ mixl't be examined, 
at that wua ptructly- distind from 
the rest. The judge advx>f ale ad- 
nitted that all tnc witnestei in siq>- 
>ort of that charge were ptes«nt, 

declined examining them unjtiik 
compelled by the court, which the' 
court declined doing. ' ''

On Tucsdsy the 24th Gtn. W,tl- 
kinsoV renewed an application which 
hr h*5 previously made, reqiwtttn 
the.court J,o procure from tht'wur 
iltpartment topics of tcver»l orders 
issued bj the late secretary of ertjr 
to the officers, army con(r*dors uad 
other persons conne£\ed wttnthc ar 
my inpistrifl No, 9, while he ( 
W.) commanded incthit dist 
the Oeutral effered to make an 
davit of the m»tC*i»Uty of the docu-

indeed ac*.f«deralists, and if they 
were men of lets honour and integ 
rity than tljey aft known to be, they 
would not be'-presumed to be very 
favourable to Gen. Wilkjnson. So 
toul a slander can have no other ob 
ject than to afford a plausible pre 
text tof not.gqing inu) |sj investiga 
tion which might have « tendency 
to defeat (he project of the Albany 
juuto to pUcc rhe bx-Secretary of 
Wur iu (he Btnati tf tht Vititfd 
Stattt.

A Wood Cutter  Jwanled.v
'i I/e aubtcriber wanta to hire, for the 

praeent year,' a Negro Mao who i* a 
good hand at cutting wood. For such 
au one liberal wage* will be gircji.

jf-*T. a. Bcnir.
Jan. 12, 1815. |/ if.

Notice IB tereby given,
TlfAT 1 shall apply to the uext April 

coort of Prince George's County, for 
the tone/It of the iii«olvenl law, to re- 
leave me from debt* which I am unable

' Bratlutrt.

This interesting work* in one ' 
of noar 300 pige*. iitjaUy print 
bound, and to be delivered to 
Lert for one dollar.

M L. Weetn*. author of tbe 
of WttMhip^toiy' !* now rectivw( 
 criplionl tor thk "7.y«o/^/an'

"There is no readingsoprup 
Americad youth, aaj the 
of America* worthies." (

LttclU^tnctr
• 

MAUISON,

rira,
'» sll and singular to whom thi 

nresentssh.il come, grcet-ng i 
her«. treaty of peace *nd am

bw.en the Unit^ Starea- of A, 
 r e , trd his B.itann.r Majc-sty, v 
'nedatGI«nt on the 84th day 

umber, 181*. by pK-nipoten 
ei respectively appointed for t 
rpu.e and the said treaty hai 
. b andW:ih the a-lvire -

How well he deaencd 
will appear by eoiuidering the , 
larly glooniy situation of our • 
when Marlun commenced his 
career.

AVhcn one of our finest artni»«.
Qen. Lincoln wat capiuitul at
ton, and another under Gen.G*fc|I
cut, to piece* at Camdrn, wl)
divi»jon under OvaprtB. gni_ _
completely eurprtzM, and thsT
Beaufort entirely m<tt*ac
tuch a run of horrible bluootn <
disasters, tbe last spark o/liberty,
ed to be eatioguikhed in tbe- Soot
State*, and multitudes of fright
tizeni thought of nothing but
Britiik protection*—l\\*n it 1
that dark and hopeless itatt «r*tj
cause, that Marion came forUi
ttead of floating with the cuwtrdl
down the *tream of detpatr, hi

' upon tbe wing* of genius and *
agfcintt the cloud of war, and til
eaglfl of Heaven, teemed to rrju
tbe darkening storm. Tis kno<
many of-bi* countrymennow ro
ihst ut Cti* awful criti* he had I
(y mt*»> with only t«o rovttdt off
der and, ball I and thirty twordt I
yet, with thit (lender stake JM f
the game of vrnr with soch. *»toa
tkiff; tlfat ib fire week* he gave
riemy a* many signal overthrow*1-
ton* were captured torie* di»pe;r.
\vhin,ceonimate.1 crowds floi-ked I
tUuda rd, and battle* ware fought i
larger scale, M>d wit* a tucoe** «
ultimately aeeomplitlied hi» great i
the liberty and glory eif hi* countr]

In *hort, it u hoped that thai 
will nnd in the Life of Marion, a i 
tombhge of that •total and mi 
htroittn wbie'h, while it charnu i 
liaart*, bat an admirable tend/i 
multiply in our land, virtvont u

• '•«. ^ .. — •and

Jan. 2*.

Januarys. 181ft.

Ran-
Reward.

away ffobi the sc»«etlber on 
r October, 1814, a negro man 

Dttaed 'DICK t he is a short, yellowith 
ceraplected fellow, about 35 year* of 
age, 5 fret e or 7 iocho* high, and very 
polite when »p<>ken to^ • He took with 
him a pair of cut) 6|. country cloth trou 
iari.wdh » broa<lblueatr(pe,&.aroun/i 
white country cloth iaukot and wai*U 
eoat. H« is a r<i<if{\ shoemaker and 
took away with Mm fi'u tool*. Who 
ever bring* home the Mid uegro vt *e-; 
parti* him ,«o that I get him again, tfiil) 
raoelve U»» above reward with ill rea- 
iooable ebargea. .> 

Hnytmi* Sarit>ood, qf fid.
A A County, South. H4vci 

-.',.' N*ck. ntar AIIIII|M)»IK 
IHl supposed tb* above negro 

man may have gone to Montgomery 
county, where- hi* mother live* witHra 
Mr* Murray, near Muotgemary Court 
Houite, and may have a JMW«. f, R.

NOTICE. , v
The tubtrcriUcr having obUlneoTrom 

the orphan* court of Anne Arundel 
county, letter* of adminiatmtion D. B. 
N. on the personal eelau of Samuel 
Gre«n, late of Anne Arundel comity, 
decetned. all person* having claim* a- 
gainat taid deceated are litsrtHy Teaueit- 
od to bring them in, legally proved, and 
UIOMC who are tudebted to ^M iame lp 
inako iipuiediata pay'inent, rtiorc e*ptv 
eiallylhot*) whoaWindebUd for potU 
age oo letter*, &ufy , : - 

JUthard*If. Barteood,
Admr. D.B.N. 

Feb. 2*.

Waller Cross,
BOOT if SUOK3/AKE*,

Inform* W« fri«nd*.and the pub»M

A LW»TvOF THE
V7 V,

STREL> UST ^ THE

British
«t lQ'itb*^ry't Store, 
and £ th,it Cffice, 

 Pfi«e IS 1-2 Cents, 

Wank Boqds
tlons en rW,
mon
(UN.

Public bale.
To be told, at puWre tale, on' 

day (MjJAth dnyofFeb. 1*15, ifW 
nut MMsVlut fair daj>. at the *c 
har'ii planttUen. Bear Scutb 
Church, name * • 
VALUABLE YOUttd NBOR 

tJj^Snl of Sheep, Huatfhold Fur 
^.Whttit Fao, with imidry oths 
<?l«j> too tedious to mentfop. Thf 
will eofuraOnoe at 11 ' o'clock, end I 
tarmt bejgnad^ Jcnown on the 
sale.

good Be
Anne Aruftiel coun 

Jan. l», IB li.,

Sale,For
A STOUT. HALT*J

NKGUQ MAN,

Siatn. duly acceptt-d, ratified 
co»firn.rd..on the 17th day of I 
ruarv 181 3 »nd ratified copieith

in

tenor of the laid treaty wl 
the words following, to wii

["reaty of peace and am
gten hit Britannic Majttty 
ita United Statet of Amtrira. 

, Biitannic Majesty and the 
1 States of Amtrica. desirou 

kermtnatinf; f'e war which hat 
subvsted between the 

ies, and of restoring, i 
principles of perfect retiprc 
eace, friendship, and go .d in 

IstsTi.ring between them, have 
Itha purpose, appointed thei 
lipeciiv- p'e«ipoten:iari»-s, that 
Isiv; his Britannic Majesty, 01 
Ipj'rt has appointed the right ho 
Ible Janus, Lord'Gambier, Ut. 
Imiral of th<- white, now admi 
Ithe red squadron of his Ma] 
Ifleet, Henry Goulbourn, Esau 
Imember ot the Imp« rial pjrli; 
land tm.Ur Srtfetiry of State 
1 William Adams, F.tquire, Doc 
(civil lawi—ind the president 
lUnited States, by and with ir. 
I vice and i onsent of the Senate 
1 of, has appointed John Quinc 
lams James A. Bayard, Heury 
I Jonathan Riitiull and Albert 
Itin, cit i-na of the United ! 
I who, after a reciprocal comm 
Ition of their respective full p 
{have agreed upon the followin 
I elf i.

Art. I. There shall be a fii 
I universal peace between hi 
lunmc Mijeity and the 
ISistci, and between their i 
Itive countries, terrilonet, 
(towns, and people, of every > 
I without exception of plac 
Ipernni. All hostilities, b
Itrt «ml 1>nd, thill *r*«f at wvon at t< 
lihall tii\c brrn miftnl b> both pariir 

ufvr rr.eriiorwl All territory, pli 
cueuioni whitv ortr taken ln>m ( 

^> bj tbe other, during the war, oe w 
rtkrit after th* >i|iting of thi 

e\*"n only the KhnZli hcreiniftct 
ltd, -In! 1 be rr-:oiTtl without licliy. 
looiciu-i ganjr dVMraction, or cirr; 
lan) 01 the kriillerv or oilier public 
Icrifinillv c»;n«ml in the tai.l f. rtt 

awl whirb khjll rrmain therein II|KT 
cktitgr of th« raiiRcatloni of thu tra 
tLttt tr other private piopcrtjr *

bav ho* eo&iinoiioc>d bufinet* ootf 
abcne Mr Basil Sbephard** and 
IT opno.iu Mr. JareaniaU Uugt 
Church-street, wl,er%-|>e inUndt t 
injf on the above biuinet* in th* 
fadiior.ahle »tyle. He La* I»i4 a\ 
utock «f good materials and cm 
the Lett workmen, wbioh will 
M-n, he.truttt, to give »ati»ftet|t* 1 
tho»e who m»j honour him with H 
outtom. 

Feb. 9,

Ifrjb ic Mturt, ori«lnn|inf to tuivoj 
|«tii:h. in the court* «f toe war, 
Iftllrnlnio lit* hinil« of the officcn 
I Wrl> , ,|ull br tt fir It ma) b* | 
Ifonhwi'h nrtiortd and ildivttni to 
utboriuct and pcnont to whom th 
li'tiy htloftf SKhef th* iilandt 
of P» .im^uaday at are claimed b; 

, >iitlt rtmiin in the rioneuion 
1 17 in whow occupation the; may 

I'm* of tha tirhanp of ilte rmiif 
iret'jf, until tli« dcci.icm rvi 

ink to DM uid itland* thai) hare
confwmiir with tlw f.«mh anl. 

Inar/. Ko ditpotltton nade by 
»« 10 tuch pottrttion of (ha 1 

IWttuorw. cliimtd by both pani* 
|««r mannrr whurver. U cuitalnn 
]«fc« njht of e.ib*T.

An. U. Immediately aft. 
ti&caiion of this treaty, 

|P»ni«, *k hereinafter m. 
orders shall be sent to thi

s. officers, subject 
tiiens, of the two powcrt, 
Item all hostilities; And I 
»H [causes of complaint wh 

l»»ise on account of the prii 
may h e Ukt.,, tl §ea afur
rstifitationt of thu treaty 
tiprocjlly sgreed, that a 

effects, which may be 
t«r the space of twelve » 
the (aid rttificaiiont. upoi 
of the coast of North 
from the latitude of 23 d 

|*» the latitude of dOdrgn 
I •« far eastward m the Atl 
[»«> tsthc 36<h degree of t 

from the merUian

, "»» the time shall be t 
, ln «ll other parts of tli 

, nonh of thr «quin 
h« lim
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tht

MAUISON,

Pr,

r« all
snd singular to whom these 

s shall come, greeting t 
i treaty of peace and amity 

,"w-en"lhe United Statei of Ame- 
, r d hii Biitannir Majesty, was 

,t Client on the 24th day of 
1814, by pK-nipotentia-

the. British and Irish Channels, 
<or the (iulph of Mexico and all 
parts of the West It dies : Forty 
days for the North Seas, for the 
Baltic, and for sll pirts of the Me 
diterranean : Sixty days for the At 
lantic ocean south ofihe equator at 

as the latitude of the Cape or 
Good Hope : Ninety days for every 
part of the world south of the rqua- 
t.ii : And one hundred and twenty 
days lor all other paru of the world,

^'respectively'appoinred f«f * ha ' without exception
' ' * _ t _*.lt>i»*.^a>iin4um*vl • ••• ***

os*, , «, and the said treaty having 
.  by an.»W:ih the a-lvire and 
-1-.of the Senate of the United 

duly accepted, ratified and 
m ed, on the 17th day of Feb- 
18131 « ntl "tificd copies there

Art. 111. All prisoners of war 
taken on either side,a« well by Und 
it by aea,shall be restored,aa aoonaa 
practicable after the ratification of 
this treaty, aa hereinafter mention, 
ed, on their paying the debta which 
they may hive contracted during 
their captivity. Tlie two contract 
ing parties reap-ctively engage to

Of DCace lind amity discharge, in specie, the advancea 
_ . .   . . . which may have been mide by the

' for the sustenance and main-

Bf bavin* l>een eZ'han Red agreeably 
3 me tenor of the said treaty which 

Btin the words following, to wit

B_ hit Britannic Majnty and 
ti^ United Statet of Amtrira 

H'n Biitannic Majesty and the Uni 
ted Stales of Anunca. desirous of 

HIT t'\e war which has un 
subs-sled between the two 

Icouptries, and of restoring, upon 
principles of per recl reciprocity, 
eacc, friendship, and go id under- 

stsiUing between them, have, for 
tha purpose, appointed their re 
spective p'enipotenriaric-s, that is to 
uyt his Britannic- Majesty, on his 
rurt has appointed the right honora 
ble Janus, Lord'GamStcr, late ad 
miral of thr- white, now admiral of 
the red squadron of his Majesty's 

Henry Goulbourn, Esquire, a 
member ot the Impt rial pjrliamcnt 
anil un.lcr Svcreliry of State, and 
William Adams, F.squire, Doctor of 
civil lawi ind the president of (he 
United States, by and with the ad 
vice and i onsent of the Senate there 
of, has appointed John Quincy Ad 
ams ]ames A. Bayard, Hcury Clay, 
Jonathan Russell and Albert Galla- 
tin, cit x-ns of the United States, 
Mho, after s rec ; procsl communii a 
lion of their respective full pow-.rs 
have agreed upon the following arti 
clfi:

Art. I. There shall be a firm and 
universal peace between his Bti 
tannic Majesty and the United 
Sutcs, and between their respec 
tive countries, territories, cities, 
towns, snd people, of every degree, 
without exception of places and 
persons. All hostilities, both by

t *ml lind, thill *r*«r at *<x>n at thit treaty 
ill tme brrn ratinnl b> both |>*ni««,at her-*1- 
iftrr rr.emianel All territory, placet, ai>d 

etwuiont whatt -ever taken (mm eittwr par- 
> bjr tbe other, during the war, or which may 
~ rtkrn after the tigning of Ihii treaty, 

:r|King only the KUnIli hereinafter mention 
ed, -.hit' he re-torrd without dcl-iy. and with 
out ctu,i- (any destruction, or carrying away 
In) 01 ih« kiiillen- or oilier public property 
criiinillv ctjugrrd in the tai-l f. rtt or placet, 
and »hirh thall rrmaln therein upon the e»- 
<b**gr of the ratification* of thu rrtttr, or any 
tUm IT other private pioperty and all ar 
ch* , rreordt, dre<lt, and paper*, fiiher of a 
fjb ic nature, ori<c|nngmg to private pcnont, 
Which, in th« course *f the war, may have 
nllcn Into DM bandt of the officer* of either 
J*m, thai) t» at far at may b« practicable 
forihwrh mured and delivered to the projier 
amhoriuet and penont to whom they re«|iee- 
limy belong H»ch of tht itland* in the Bay 
of IV  *m*«ilMdd/ at arc cUimed by both par 
ties >ball remain in the ponettion of th« par- 
ty in whoas occupation they may b* at ih* 
I'm*of ihe tarhmgt of the ratification! of 
thu irca'y. unul o,c drciticm rt«prcting the 
ti«t to Hi* taidi.land* thall have been made 
" wnfwmiiy with tlie fiutih anicli ol thi* 
twary. No ditpoiltton rudr by thi* treaty,
 « io inch ponr«»ion of tha idandt and 
««ttiione. cUimtd by both panw*. .hall In
 flj m*r.iKT whatever. be construed to SBcct
   "Iht of tither.

An. II. Immediately after the ra 
tification of this treaty, by both 
p»rties, ah hereinafter mentioned, 
orders shall be sent to the armies, 
»<H-adrons, officera, subjects, and ci> 
|'»tns, of the two powers, to cease 
'torn all hostilities ; And to prevent 
»H causes of complaint which might 
»««e on account of the priacs which 
m»y he taken at sea after {he aaid 
ratifications of thu treaiy.'U is r«. 
eiprocally agreed, that all. vessels 
»"»l effects, which may be taken af- 
««r the space of twelve day* from 
the said ratifications, upon all bans 
" the coast of North America,I of
from the latitude of 23 digrres N. 
««> the latitude of JOdegrees N and 
  far eastward in the Atlantic oo«- 
»«» ssthc 36th degree of west longi 
lade from the merUisn of Green

  T, -   jll»'l be restored on each aide. 
I tut ihe time shall be thirty .lays 

!  > « other parts of the Atlantic 
Borth of the equinoctial line 

time for

other
tcnancc of auch prisoners

Art. IV. Wh-.-reas it was stipu- 
l.ited by the second article in the 
treaty of peace, of one thousand 
seven hundred an A eighty-three, 
between his Britannic Majesty and 
the United S'atv-s of America, that 
the boundary of 1'ie United States 
should comprehend all islands with 
in twenty leagues of any pan of the 
shores of the United States, and ly- 
in£ between Tines to be itrawn 
due east from the points where 
the aforesaid boundaries, be 
tween Nov«.Scotia, on the one
part, and Eavt Fl >rida on the other, (hall 
respectively touch the bay of Fundy and the 
A 1(4111 ic ocean, excepting itich itlandt a% now 
are, or heretofore have been, witn':n the limit* 
of NVva Scotia And whereat tlie »everal 
itlandv in the Bay of I'attamaq'indily. 
It ptrt of the Bay ol Fundy, and the itUnd of 
Grand M-nan in the taid Bay of Fundy, are 
cUimed by the United State* at being com- 
pre'.iendtd within their afnretaid boundaries 
which taid itlandt arecUime^ at belonging to 
hit Driianmc Majetty.at having been it the 
time of, and prcviuui to. tlie afuretaid treaty 
ol on* thoutand icven hundred and eighty 
three, within th<- limit* of the province of No 
va Scotia. In order, therefore, finally in decide 
U|>on tltex claimt, it It agreed that thry thall 
be referred to two commiuioner* to be ap 
pointed in ihe following manner, via one com- 
miniooer al.all be appninted by hit Britannic 
M«j«tty.tnd one by th< Pretideot of iheU. 
State*, by and with the advi«Ji content of the
senate thereof; and the said two 
commissioners so appointed, shall be 
sworn impartially to examine and 
decide upon the said claims accord 
ing to such evidence aa shall be laid 
before them on the part of f lie Bri 
tannic Majesty, and of the United 
States, respectively. The said com 
missioners shall meet at St. An 
drews, in the province of New- 
Brunswick, and sliall have uower to 
adjourn to such other place or 
places as they shall think fit. The 
taid commissioners shall by a de 
claration or report under their hands 
and seals, decide to which of the 
two contracting parties the several 
islands aforesaid do respectively be 
long, in conformity with the true 
intent of the said treaty of peace 
of one thousand seven hundred and 
eighty three. And if the said 
comminionert thall agree in their decition, 
bolhpartiet thall contidrr tuch d«ciiion at 
final and conclutive. It It farther agreed, 
that In th* event of the two cum mitt inner* 
differing upon all or any ol the mailer* to re 
ferred to them, or in tha evtnt of buih or ei- 
ihrr of the taid tommittinner* refuting or 
declining, or wilfully omitting, to act at tuch, 
thry ihali make, jointly or separately, a report 
or report*, a* well to ih« gnvrrnmont of hit 
Britannic Majetly at to that of the U Sta'ev 
Haling in detail the pninu on which they dif 
fer, d Ihe groundt upon which their retpective 
opmioni have been formed, or the ground* up 
on, which they, or either ol' them, 
have so refused, declined, or omit- 
tedtoact. And his Britannic Ma 
jesty, and the government of the 
United States, hereby agree to re 
fer the report or reports of the said 
commissioners, to some friendly 
sovereign or state, to be then named 
for that purpose, and who ahall be 
requeateu to decide on the differ 
ences which may be stated isj'thc 
said report or reports, or upon the 
report of one commissioner, togcth 
er with the grounds upon which the 
other commissioner shall have re 
fused, declined, or omitted to act, as 
the case may be. And if the com 
missioners so refusing, declining, or 
omitting to act, shall also wilfully 
omit to atate the eroonds upon 
which Ira ha* *o done, in tuch manner 
thai tlie taid statement may be referred to tuch 
friendly aarsMgn or ttatt, together with the 
report qf loth other commiki'oner, then auch 

'irn or *lal« thall d.ciile «x partc uponthai) dt-cidt
iht laid rtport alorw And hit Britannir m». 
Jttty and Uu gntvnmMtt o» tbtUuiled Male*

to crmtuUr the drcition of Mima fritrid- 
ty (overei^n or *ta*e, to he tuch a,nd concl*- 
 tvt on all tht matten to referred.

Art. V. Whereas neither that 
paint of the high lands lying due 
north from the source of the river 
St. Cro:*, and designated in the 
former trsaty of peace between the 
two powers, as the north west angle 
of Nova S.cx'u, now the north wes 
tern-most 5i:ad of Conneifcut river, 
!us yet been ascertained > and 
whereas that part of the boundary 
line between the domtn'on of the 
two powers which extend* from the 
source of the river St. Croix, di 
rectly north to the above mentioned 
northwest angle of Nova Scotia, 
thence along the said highland* 
which divide those r:vers that emp 
ty themselves into the river St. 
Lawrence, from those which fall 
into the atlantic ocean, to the north- 
westermost head of Connecticut 
river, thence down along the 
middle of that river to the forty- 
fifth degree of north latitude ; 
thence by a line due weal onaa-d l.i- 
titude,.until it strikes the river Iro- 
quois, or Cataraguy, has not yet 
been surveyed : it is agreed, that 
for these several purposes, two com 
missioners shall be appointed, aworn 
and authorised, to af\ exaflly in the 
manner directed with respect to 
those mentioned in the next preced 
ing article, unless otherwise speci 
fied in the present article. The 
said Commissioners shall meet at St. 
Andrew's, in the province of New 
Brunswick, and shall have power to 
adjourn to such other place or pla 
ces as they shall think fit. The aaid 
Commissioners shall have power to 
ascetla'm and determine the points 
above mcnrionsd, in conformity with 
the provisions of the said trea 
ty of peace of one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty three, and 
shall cause the boundary aforesaid, 
from the source of the river S-. 
Croix, to the river Iroquois, or Ca- 
taraguy, to be surveyed and mark 
ed according to the said provisions. 
The said Commissioners shall make 
a map of the aaid boundary, and an 
nex to it a declaration under their 
hands and s«-als, certifying it to be 
the true map of the said boundary, 
and particularising the latitude and 
longitude of the north-west angle of 
Nova Scotia, of the north-western 
most head of Connecticut river, 
and of such other points of the 
said boundary as they may deem 
proper. And both parties agree 
to conaider such map and decla 
ration, as finally and conclusive 
ly fixing the said boundary. And 
in the event of the said two com 
missioners differing, or both,or eith 
er of them, refusing or declining, or 
wilfully om tting to act, such re 
ports, declarations, or statements, 
shall be made by them, or either ol 
them, and such reference to a friend 
ly sovereign, or state, shall be mide, 
in all respects, as in the latter part 
of the fourth article it contained, 
and in as full a manner as if the same 
was herein repeated.

Art. VI. Whereas by the former 
treaty of peace, that portion of the 
boundary of the United States from 
the point where the forty-fifth de 
gree of north latitude strikes the 
river Iroquois, or Cataraguy, to the 
lake Superior, was declared to be 

along the middle of said river into 
lake Ontario, through the middle of 
said lake, until it strikes the com 
munication by water between that 
lake and lake Erie, thence along the 
middle of said communication into 
lake Erie, through the middle of aaid 
lake, until it arrives at the water 
communication into the lake Huron, 
thence through the middle of said 
lake to the water communication be 
tween that lake and lake Superior :" 
And   whereas doubts have arisen 
what was the middle of said river, 
lakes and water communications, and 
whether certain islands lying in the 
same were within the dominions ol 
his Britannic majesty, or of the U. 
States i In order therefore finally to 
decide these doubts, they shall be re 
ferred to two commissioners, to be 
appointed, sworn, and authorised to 
a£t exactly in the manner directed 
with respect to those mentioned 
in the next preceding article, unless 
otherwise specified in this present ar 
ticle. The said Commissioners shall 
me«t in the 1st instsnce at Albany, in 
the atateof N. York & shall have pow

atelyer to adjourn to such other place or 
t>'>ac«t as they shall think fit .  
The said Commissioners shall, 
by a report or declaration, under 
their hands and s.-als, designate (he 
boundary through the said river, 
lakes, and water communications, tt 
decide to which of 'the t wo contract 
ing parties the several Islands, lying 
within said river, lakes and water 
communication', do respectively be 
long, in conformity with the true in 
tent of the sail) treaty of one thous 
and seven hundred and eighty three. 
And both parties agree to consider 
such designation and decision as fi 
nal and conclusive. And in the e- 
vent of the said two commissioners 
differing, or both, or either of th-?m, 
refusing, declining, or wilfully omit 
ting to act, such re-ports, declarations 
or statements, shall be made by them 
or either of them, snd such refer 
ence to a friendly sovereign or atate 
shall be made m all respects as in the 
latter part of the fourth- article is 
contained, and in as full a manner as 
if the same was herein repeated.

Art. VII. It is further agreed that 
the said two last mentioned com 
missioners, after they stall have ex 
ecuted the duties assigned to them 
in the preceding article, shall be, 
and they are hereby authorised, 
upon their oaths impartially to fix 
and determine, according to the 
true Intrnt of the aaid Treaty of 
Peace, of one thousand seven hun 
dred and eighty-three, that part of 
the boundary between the domi 
nions of the two powers, which ex 
tends from the water communica 
tion between lake Huron, and lake 
Superior, to the most north-western 
point of the Lake of the Woods, to 
decide to which of the two parties 
the several islands lying in tre 
lakes, water communications, and 
rivers, forming the said boundaty, 
do respectively belong, in conformi 
ty with the true intent of the said 
Treaty of Peace, of one thousand 
seven hundred snd eighty-three ; 
and to cause such parts of the siiJ 
boundary, as require it, to be sur 
veyed and marked. The said Com 
missioners shall, by a report or dec 
laration under their hands and seals, 
designate the boundary aforesaid, 
state their decision on the points 
thus referred to them, and particu 
larize the. latitude and longitude of 
the most northwestern point of the 
lake of the woods, and of such oth 
er parts of the said boundary as 
they may deem proper. And both 
parties agree to consider such desig 
nation and decision as final and con 
clusive. And, in the event of the 
said two Commissioners differing, 
or both, or either of them refusing, 
declining, or wilfully omitting to 
act, such reports, declarations, or 
statements, shall be made by them, 
or either of them, and such refer- 
ence to a friendly sovereign or state, 
ahall be made in all respects, as in 
the latter part of the fourth article 
is contained, and in as full a manner 
as if the same was herein repeated. 

Art. VIII. The Mvtral b^ardt of two 
cimmittiooen mentioned in iht four preceding 
article!, thill respectively have power to ap 
point a secretary, and to employ tuch turrey- 
ort, or other ptrton* at they thall judge ne 
cettary. Duplicate* of all their mp-ciive re 
port, d*claraiiont, ttatemcntt and decitiont, 
and of their account*, andof the journal of thrir 
proceedinp> 'hall be dc'ivend by them to 
tht agent* of hi* Britannic Majttty, a id to 
the agrntt of Iht Ui,iied Stateti who may be 
retprctively appointed and auihoriied lo 
manage the butiiiett on behalf of their retpec- 
tire government*. The ta>d rommiitlnnef* 
ihallfbi) reipectivily paid in tuch manner at 
thall bt agreed bettrecu the two 
contracting paniet, inch agreement being to 
be it tiled at the lime of 'he eichang* nt iht 
ratiticatioiit of thit treaty And all other cx- 
nen-ei attending the taid commUtluncrt thall 
bt defrayed equally by tlit lwo |>artiet And 
in the c*»e ot death,  kknett, rttignaiion or 
nrceuary aa*cnce, the place of every tuch com- 
mittioner re*|Mctively *hali bt tupplitd in tht 
tamt manner at tuch committioner wat firu 
appointed; and the -new committloncr thall 
take th* tame oath or affirmation, fc do the tufa 
dutto I ; i» further agreed h-twe-en the twocon- 
trading partict, thai In cane any of the itlandt 
mentioned tnany oftlnprrceilin^articltt which 
wtte In tht poti-tttlon of ont of iht parti** 
prior to tht commencement of the prewnt war 
between the two coumrie* thould, by tht deci- 
lion of any of tbebtarvlt of committloncrt afore- 
taid. or ol the sovereign ot ttaie to rcfruttllQ a* 
I a th* four next preceding anicliV contained, 
fall within Ihe duminiont of tha other parly, 
all grant* of litml made prevlout to tbt com 
mencement of the war by the party, hmvlt<« 
had tuch po»tr«aion. itiall bo a* TaWd a* IT 
tuch Uland or titandt, bail by such drcltlon ft 
ilecitlom, been adjudgod U bt tvithln the do 
minion! ol tbt pan/ hav ng hod rach pota 
tion. .^

Art. IX. The U. States of AUK- 
rica engage to put an end iram.di.

after she ratification of the 
trcaiy to hostilities with sll 

the tribes or nations of Indians, 
with whom thry may be at war at 
the time of such ratification ; and 
forthwith to restore to such tribe* 
or nations, res(>cctively, all the pos 
sessions, rights, and privileges, 
which they may have enjoyed or 
been entitled to in 1811, previous 
to such hostilities: Provided always. 
That auch tribee or nations shall a- 
gree to desiat from all hostilities,  - 
gainst the U. S. of America, their 
citiscns and subjects, upon the rati 
fication of the present treaty being 
notified to sued tribes or nations f< 
shall so desist accordingly. And 
His Britannic Majesty engages, on 
his part, to put an end immediately 
after the ratification of the present 
treaty, to hostilities with all the 
trib-s or nations of Indians with 
whom he may be at war at the time 
of auch ratification, and forthwith 
to restore to such tribes or nati 
ons, respectively, all the possessions, . 
rights, and privileges which they 
may ha*M enjoyed or been entitled 
to, in HH, previous to such hosti 
lities : Provided always. That s.ich 
tribes or nations shall agree to de 
sist from all hostilities against His 
Britannic Mnj-sty, and hit subjects, 
upon the ratification of the present 
treaty being notified to such tribes 
or natione, and shall so desist ac 
cordingly.

Art X. W.ier.-at the traffic in 
slaves is it reconcilable-with the prin 
ciplcs of humanity snd justice, and 
whereas both His Majesty and the 
U. S. are desirous of *continuin^ 
their efforts to promote its entire 
abolition, it is hereby a»reed that 
both the contracting parties, shall 
use tlivir best endeavours to sccom- 
plish so desirable an object.

Art. XI. This treaty, when the 
same shall have been ratified on both 
sides, without alteration by either 
of the contracting pirties, and the 
ratifications mutually exchanged* 
shsll be binding on both'parties, and 
the ratifications shall be exchange .. 
at Washington, in the space of four 
months from this day, or sooner if 
practicable.

In faith whereof, we the rfun^c- 
tireplenipotenlinrif* have nign- 
ed thi* treaty, and have there 
unto affixed our seals.

Dune, in triplicate, at Ghent,the 
twenty-fourth dav of Decem 
ber, one thousand eight hun 
dred ani fourteen.

(L^ GAMBIRR.
HENRY GOULBOURN, 
WILLIAM ADAM8, 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
j A. BAYARD,
H. CLAY, 
JONA. KUSSELL, 
ALBERT OALLATIN,

Now. therefore, to the end that the 
 aid Treaty of Pe*eo and Amity may be 
observed with good faith, on tbe pail of 
the United State*. 1, Jarne* Madison, 
President as sforcsaid. have cnu««d 
the premises to be mude public ; and I 
do hereby enjoin all persons bearing of 
fice, civil or military, within tlie United 
States, and all others, citisens or inha 
bitants thereof, or being within the 
same, faithfully to observe and fulAl the 
said Treaty and every clause aud trtioto 
thereof.

In testimony whereof, I hare eans- 
ed the seal of the United States 

(sBA.b)to be affixed to theae presents. 
and signed the same with ray 
hand.

Done at* the City of Washington, 
thi* eighteenth day of Februa 
ry, In the year of our I.ordoae 
thousand eiglit hundred and 
fifteen, and of the sovereignty 
and independence of the Uni- 

"tcd State* the thirty ninth. 
JAMES MADISON. 

By the President,
JAMES MONROE,

Acting Secretary of State.

(t.s.)
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\Wiingurrfo whom the. 
prttW. .hall *», greeting: 
h«rcai i fr*aty of peacaand «mit 
wttn the United States <rf Ami 
,'«rid hii Britannic Majeity, w; 
led it Chant on the 34th d*y . 
xmocr, 1814, by plon.pQtenO 
i F«p«»'vely ippoinrcd mr th; 

 «, and th« «>id tre»ty h*vn 
bf ' and wuh the advice ti

aiduly SRfepted. ratified 
^pd, on the ITth day af F* 

Iff tfcht tnd ratified copitt thei 
 having been exchanged agreMft 
phe tenor of the laid treaty whl 
|n the worda following, to wit :

aty of peace and ami

UM' Vt&dStatH o/ Amtriia. 
t Britannic Majeaty a«»d th« C 

d Statei of Amerie*. deairoua 
fminating the war which hal 

»Iy inbi'uted between .tf* J 
ntrle«, and of mtorinp; rt 

kpciplet of pei feet rewpnx 
tee. friendahip. and good un 
tnding between them, have, 
|at purpote, appointed that* 
cctive plenipoteatiariea, tJftial i 

hit Britannic Majeaty, oil 
11 hii appointed the right VIM 
  Jamei, Lord Gambier, lato 

|ril of the white, now admir 
red aqaadron of hit Maje 

rt, rfenry Goalbourn, Ejoui 
^mber ot the Imperial J»rlUf 

oj^der Secretary of Statc^ 
.Ilia* Adami, Esquire, Doct 
lil law* and the preiident c 
pile* Statei, by and with th< 
;t and content of the Senate t 
, hii appointed John Qviincj 
|. Jtmea A. Bayard, Henry 
aihin Ruifell and Albert < 

... cificni of the l/pitcd S 
io, aher a reoprocaV'cornmi 
>n of their reapective full pr 
ve ijrted upon the followioj 
ci:
Art. I. There ahall b« a fir 
ivcnal peace between hii 
nnic Majeaty and the 1 
aiei, tod between their t 

>e countriea, terr1toriea» 
lwn», and people, of every d 
litl.out exception of plac< 
knoni. All hoitilltiea, b< 

k a*d land, thai) ecu* at toon a« tl 
| ha«c bf«r> rmtkbed b; both |»nUi 
' w wcminnM All unitory, ph 

. wtwi «hat*ocr«r taken Jrom t 
I bj ibf other, daring the ««r, or w 1 

taktn alter th« ngwint of thi 
opting only lh» iiUnd* VrtV 
t tfttll U mtortd without o> 
<oiu'n>giny<U«lnj£t>on, or 
l»l ih« artillery or other public

ih*T«ln opoi
of tSt r»rr6c«ion« «f tkn rm
or otter private prflrJArty. Ai
, wconU. ONOI, and p«i<en. i

lk K»tw«, or telojlfUg to prirw
(W COM* of UN *nr, 

Into th* bmndi oC U* oOcwi 
ay b« i

umooi to n horn Q 
Uh ,r th*
ddr u KM 

  «I»H nrwU Io th«
whoa* ocoip«ti(»i , 

line of tte e*rt>»»g«' of tb« rail 
. otwy,

•rhaarrcr.

lhe
Md di^totlHo* maiU V 

to .uth MNMMlon of tM,.

co

Art. 11. immediately afi 
0f thii treaty, 

aa K«r«ln»ft»r «
«o th

of
cers,
two

u cauiai of complain* w1 
jMie.ott atcoant of the pr

It'ir a aft*
treaj

''"'""" "IV"<>, 

. which
'.nc apace of tw« 

: aaid r
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JOHA8 GREEN,

tin A«4 

JAMES

o/

|iB
, r  <«, . 

>awngulir,to the**'

Hni»»ii*" v*"^**w'^ o  '-?

rttaa t tWaty of peace «nd amity 
,ttn the United Statea «f Atne- 
("tnd h'n Britannic Majfity, Wa,* 
Hedit Ghent on the 24th d*yi of 
lernber, 181*, by ptenipotentu- 

lefcively ippoinred tor that 
arid the «aid treaty having 

!Z~5~an'd with the advice and 
«ir?of theAnare of th.: United- 

Icti; duly aWiptcd. ratified and 
ifirmrd. on the ITth day of Feb- 
Jfy 1813j *nd ratified copie* there- 
 having been e*'hanged agreeably 
the tenor of the *aid tmeity which 
in the word* following, to w'rt-r  

ity of peace and amity

from the latitude of S4_ degree* N: 
teethe latitude of 50decree* N. and 
as far eastward in the AtUatic or.e. 
an a* the 3&th, degree of Wett Ibngi. 
rude from the meridian of Creep 
With, ahall be restored on each aider 
That the time ahall be thirty dayt 
in 111 other part*. «f \he-Atrantio 
ocean-, ndrth of the equinoctial line 
or equator", end the aame ticte Tor 
the Britiih and IriaH Chatmdi, 
for the Gulph of Mexico and all 
Watt* of. the Weat irdiet: Furty 
day* for the Nurth $««*, for the 
Baltic, and for all part* of the Me- 
dtterrariean t Sixty day*,(or the.At- 
^intlc ocean toutb of .the equator at 
far at the Ut<tnd» of'^e Cape of. 
Good Hope : Ninety 4jKjC9r « ve>7 
part of- the world touthAn the equa 
tor : And one hundred and twenty 
day* tor all otbeVpart*l^tiw world, 
WJthout*«XC«ptio*u,

Art. III. All .priicMier* of war 
taken on either tide, a* well by land 

by tea,ihallbsrettOreJ,at toonal 
Practicable after the ratification of 
:hi» treaty, a* hereinafter mention* 
ed, on their paying the debt*'which 
they may have contracted daring 
their .captivity, The two contract 
ing; partiet respectively engage to 

\r\ *pecie, the advance!

miaaionera 10 refuting, deceit*ing, or 
to act, ah all also wilfully

attuinted, awora, an<i 
act exactly in the manner directed 
with reaped to thoeet mentioned 
in th*, next preceding article* tfnleai 
otherwise' tp4etfibdin thi* present »r.

omitting
omit io ttate (the <groun.ni

, he hai to dtxx, In' «oth otanntr 
thtt theuid Bailment may be referred to such'
fVwndlyJovcntgn or iiaw. toftfh** with th' . . _,, - . _ ....,- ... 
report of tach othe> eamMUtiooer. then luch I ' 't*** * he laid Cottimj4*ioner* anali 

is*«n!irna* iut» *toail drcid* « pane upon 1 meet vntheltt inatancwK Albany ,*n 

£*? ." ff«E!r*..!£"I the'atateofN.YorkStahaJU have now- 
**" er.to adjourn to aoxh other place of 

placet, a* they thall think- fit i  
The 'taid Gomnmii^Hr* ftha11, 
by a report 4r declaration,- under 
their handa and teal*, faaignate the 
Wwndary through the aaid river, 
lakea, and water communication*,

intur of tacunitaa >tarta,
the deelaldit of torn* friend- 

tyaoTervifnorMate. to be w<h and CMd» 
tiVa otfall the matim to refcrrtd.

Art. V. VytftreM neither that 
point of the- high land* lying due 
norttffront the *oarce of the riVer 
St. Croit, 'rtd detignatcd in th« 
fbrttter treaty of ptacp b«tw%fn the 
tw* jo.wer*, a* the nohh we*t angle 
of frova Si.oUa, now the north wet- 

Gefnecttcul iwer, 
ye.t been ascertained ,. x and

decid# to .which of the two contract* 
ing pa\$n the aeveral lalanda, lying 
withitt Jttd' river, lakea and water 
cotnmanicationa, do respectively be

n*? '** tPCen Mcttcaitted »,, and long, i, conformity with the true in. 

wbercaa, that, part of the boundary I tent rf the w;a »reaty of one thooa- 

line between the dominion of the I ,na ,eve0 hundred a'ndeighty three.
tmn T\r\^mt.   « ^h*t<i  «W ^«f» _« J A f.«__> &L. _. m. , - . . i U   J

hi* Britannic Majuty 
UnUtd Stain o/ Amtritd. 

i Britannic Majetty awd the Unl- 
I Statei of America. deiirou* of 

,-minating the war which ha* un- 
npily lubt'ttted between the two 

[uturfet, and of mtoring, upoo 
nciplet of peifeet reciprocity 
ice, tfiendihip. and good under 
nding between them, have, fb 
it purpoie, appointed their ce- 
ciive plenipotentiarie*, llrul ia to 
t hit Britannic Majcity, on hia 
t hat appointed the right hooota- 
Jimci, Lord Gambier, late ad- 

ir»l of the white, now admiral of 
red »qmdron of. hia Majeaty'a 

Henry Goalboprn, Eaouire, a 
er ot the Imperial parliament 
jQder Secretary of State* tnd 
* Adimi, Esquire, Doctor of 

il lawi and the preiident of the 
e« Stitei, by and with the ad- 
and content of the Senate there- 

hit appointed John Qiiincy Ad- 
i.Jtmet A. Bayard, Henry .Clay, 
nthan Rmiell and Albert Galla- 

cit<ient of the United Sutet, 
', after a reciprocal" communica- 
of their retpective full potv«rt, 

> agrted upon the following arii-

which may have been made by the 
other for the tuttenancc and main

I. There thai! b* a firm and 
tiventl peace between hia Bri 

Mijeaty tnd the United 
atet, tnd between their ret pec- 

coutvtriet, territoriee* cttie*, 

»n», tnd people, of every degree, 

thout exception of place* and 
All hottilltiet, both by 

I *M land, akal] ecu* ai toon at this trelrr 
1 haw brm ratified by both |»nU»,ai h*rt- 

1~r ttemioncd AU territory, phcet, and 
wlom whataoovcr taken irom tltbtr par 
ti* other, doritij the war, o* which may 

uktn atttr the tigming of thu b*aly, 
«g only th» iihmdt hereinafter mention- 

I«>>»ll U tvitortd without delay, and «Kh- 
"~ ' [Wy^tatTBCtten. or carryingaway 

Mtiutry at orber public property 
r captUKd In rbt laid /urti or ptaOM, 
Kb ihalt wmiiii ihenln upon the. tx-

   f the mificationt of Oiit tmty,or any 
i w otter private property. And ajl ar- 
>, Meordt, d*edi, and paj-ert, metier of a
* ntot, orkclonfWf to priraw penonli 
«. In ite coertt of UM var, nja; b>«« 
i Into the handa ot \he ofttcrt of ifUiac 

ai far aa 'fnly be practicahk. 
anddelHrtMd to ih« proj*r 

I pntaoni 10 ihotn. they reinec* 
. .   Soch *f t)U t»Ui)d< in the Bay 
f rtwimaqaodd,, M an'ctatrawlCbjkorb M» 
 ", ihkH ntraiia In th« potMMlo* *f tha par. 

» whoM otcupatlwi thty , na»y be at th« 
P"* el the ekt-tiaagV <q ib« rmiiftcatteni of.

  V>Un Mid iUandi ata» h«»» k*«n mad« 
17 »hh the fbtmh wtklt of thla

tenance of au.cn pritoner*.
Art. IV. Whcrea* it wa* itipu- 

latcd by the tecond article in the 
treaty of peace, of. one thoutaod 
aevvn hundred and eighty-three, 
between hia Britannic Majctty and 
.the United Stite* ot America, that 
the boundary of- the United State* 
tbould comprehend all itlandt with- 
Tn twentv leaguet of any pare of the
 here* or the United State*, and ly 
ing between Line* to be drawn 
due ea*t from the point* where 
the aforeaaid boundariea, be 
tween Nova-Scotia, on the one
 fXjt, and Eaet Florida on the other, ikall 
mpecuTcly io«ah the bay of Pundy and the 
Atlantic ocean, excepting Mch ulaodi at nqw 
ara, of bcretofore have been, within the limit* 
of Nova. Scotia. And whereat the feveral 
ttlandt in th« Bay of rawa/nujuoddy, which 
li part of the. Bay of Fondy, and the illaud of 
Grand Menan in the laid Bay of Fundy, ar* 
claimed by tbe United States at being com- 
prahended w.thin their aforewid bnuodariei,
 hick aaid ialaads are cUitaed u belnnjinj to 
hia Brhanmc Ma|aan,aa kx*to| b«en at the 
time of, and nrtwioidi to, th* afortaaid traaty 
of one thnotaod irrtn htn«)red and etrhty 
three, within th- lim'tti of the |ir"/ince of No- 
V» Scotia. In order, therefore, firnlly to decide 
upon thtw clainri, it U agreed that they ihall 
be, rtfenrd to two eommiuionert to be ap. 
|^>iarrd in the fallowing manner, »ii one coyi- 
minloiMr alollb* a|>poimedb^ hii Britannic 
Majvity, and one by the Hre*idet>t of the U 
Stawt, by and with the advicVit contrntof tha

 enale thtrreof; and the taid two 
committioner* to appointed, ihall be. 
tworn impartially to examine and 
decide .upon the (aid claim* accord 
ing Jo inch evidence aa ihall be laid 
before them on the part of Hit Bri 
tannic Mijttty, and of the United 
Statei, reipectively. The (aid com- 
mittioncr* ihall meet at St. An 
drew*, in .the province of New- 
Bran»wickv*nd *f»ll have power to 
adjourn to *uch other place or

two pdwert which extend* from the 
tource of the river St. Croit, di- 
r«ctly north to tbe above mentioned 
no*thWetl aigle of Kov| Scotia, 
thence along the *aid highland* 
Which divide thbae fiver* that emp 
ty themtelve* into the river St.. 
Lawrence,, from thqte which fall 
into th« atlantic ocean, to the north- 
wetternmoat bead of Connecticut 
rijer, .thence down along (he 
middle ef thai river to the forty, 
fifth degree of north latitude} 
thence by aline due wett on taid la 
titude, until it ttriket the river Iro- 
quoia, or Oatirteuy, hat f)ot yet 
been turveycd t it ia agreed, that 
for theae teveral purpoeea, two com- 
mittionert thtll be appointed, tworn 
4nd> authoritexi, to ad ektc*\ly in the 
manner direfted with retpect to 
thote nientioned id the nest preced 
ing article, unlet* otherwite ipect 
fied in the preaent article^ The 
 aid Comm'Kitonerf ahall meet at 
Andrew1*, in the province 'of New 
Bruntwick, and thall have power to 
adjourn to tuch other place or pla 
cet aa they ahall think fit. The aaid 
Commutionert ahalt have power to 
atcertatn' and determine the. point 
above mentioned, in conformity wit 
the prcmiiona of the aaid' traa 
ty of peace of one thouaaod teven 
hundred and eighty three, am 
thall caute the boundary aforetaic 
from the *ource of the river S 
Croix, to the river4roquoit, orCt- 
taraguy, to bt aurveyed and rturki 
ed according to the taid prOvttiont. 
The tvid Commiitloner* thall make 
a map of the taid boundary, and an 
nex to It a declaration under their 
handa and eeal*, certifying it to be 
the true map of the aaid boundary, 
and particulariiing the latitude and 
longitude of the north-weit angle of 
Nova1 Scotia, of the uorth-wettern- 
mo»t haad of Connecticut river, 
and of Mlch other point* of the 
 aid boundary aa they may deem 
proper i And betth partiet agree 
to coojider *ueh map and decla 
ration, a* finally and coricluiive- 
ly^ftaing the laid boundary. And 
in trfc event of the *aid two cem- 
rai*iioner* differing, or both,or eith

nwnannrn
>wd*<Kh 
WKh

lion.

MM ralid U* 
ot

nfch pout*.

IX. The U. Sttfetxif Ame- 
rica engage to put an end immedi 
ately after, the ratification of the 
preaent treaty to ho*tilitie» with all 
the tribe* or nauonk j>f iodiani, 
with whore they may $e at prar ft 
the time «f aach ratiicstioft i and 
forthwith to rcttote to tuch tribe* 
or nation*^ retpecttvely, all the pot. 
tcatidn*, righC*^ end privihrge*, 
which they may have enjoy rd of 
been entitled to in I All, 'previous 
to juch hottilitie* : Provided alwayt, 
That inch tribe*' or nation* thall a- 
gree Id deti«t fr<pn tUJKMtilitiet, a- 
gainat the U. 3. of America, their

The

to -«eh
tUfiu.4

Mwwii 
fiu.4 kl

on of iMa laUfhb

. I Of _.__,

Art. II. Immediattly aftjer »^e ra- 
0f thii treaty, by* Ijtoth 

. ., * ' K*rtin»fttr .mentioned, 
"dm ihall be ttfnt to the armici, 

oront, dffitert, tuttjectt, »nd ci- 
"a, of ihk two pow«n, ,to ceaa* 
»tllhoatUUiea, And r«'prc*cnt

ew Meouptof.the.priBe* which 
'b* taken at ae» after the laid 

f«inc*t!ont of ih'u. treaty. It U re- 
'y agresd, that all vet*«U 
'*, whieh may be taken af- 

tp.ce of twelve d»ya from

l

Aintiica

placet a* they ahall think fit. 
 aid commiuioner*, ehall by a de 
claration or report under their hand* 
and teal*, decide to which of the 
two contracting partiet the level's! 
iiland* aforetaiU do reipectively be* 
long, ia conformity with the trae 
intent of the taid treaty of peace 
of one thouiand iev«n hundred, and 
eighny three. AntJ if the" taid
eotamiulotMra thall am* r4jh«ir dccilion, 
both i«rti<t thall CanaUkr «Eh deciilon M 
anal and conduce It It forthor acread, 
that In the *y«nt of the, two commiuioner* 
Oiftrinc upon all ot any ot the m'vWra w ! - 
,ferr«d to tlxmi, or ID th« rVttit of txrth or ei 
ther of the laid comminmnert icftiiiig or 
declminj, or wHIolly omltnng, to act at inch, 
hey taa)l make, jointly or trparttttjr. a Deport 

or roporta. M well \o th* |**fnM»«nt of all 
Britanalc M»)eity aa.to that of rtie U t^taiw, 
tatVnr In-dttaH the poluu on which they <iif 
«r. It tktj^uftd* up«*. which thetr i*iii«ciirt

on which they, or either of them, 
ia,ve*6 refuted, declined, or omit- 
tcd|o Ml. And hit BdunniC M»- 

»nd the government of the 
_ _ I Stw«, harcby agree   to re 

fertile- report or report* ol.th* ««ic 
ciimiaiiilnnert, to aome frlc*»lly 
 overelgn oritatc,tube then 
/or that purpote, and who *hall bo 
requ'M^ed to d«cide on the differ 
eucel which-may be edited \n the 
taid report or report*, or upon th 
report of one corami»aioner,togt:th 
er with the ground* upon which th 
other eomrr.i*i\on4r ahall have re 
fmtd, dcttined, or omitted to act, a* 
the c»t«,n>»y be. Aod if i,Uc «om

er of theta, refuting drdeclinlng, or
Wilfully om tting to 'act, inch re 
port*, declaration*, or atatetnenti, 
thall be made by them, or either ot 
them, and tuch. reference to a friend 
ly toveragn, or ttate^ ihall be tnude, 
in all r«»ptct*f it in the lttt«r part 
of the fourth article tyl contained, 
and iu aa full a manner aa if t became 
Wat hevefn repeated.

Art. VL Whereat by th* form*r 
reaty pC peace, that portion .jpf tKjb 
>oundary of (he United Statei frc9 

te point where the forty- fifth de- 
rce of north latitude ttriiirt the 
tver Iroquolt, or Catartguy, to the 
ake Superior, Wa* declared to be 
* along the middle Of laid., river into 
ake Ontario, through the middle ot 
aid Uk*, until it  ulkea the, com- 

munication by water between that 
ake and lake Erie, thence along the 

middle of aaid, communication into 
ako Erie, through the middle of taid 
ake, un^il. it, arrive* at the w^tcr 

communicatron. into vhe lake Huron, 
thence through the middle of taid 
ike to vhe w»torconnnumcat1unj be 

tween that lake and* U)cc Superior :"
,wh«r*a* doubt* have-ariatn 

what vraa the middle of *aid rlvrtv 
Uk*t and water CDmrau»»cat.iorri, and

itr certain itlandt,lying in the 
.....v wer« wjthtn the dominion*. 4' 
hi* Britannic mt|c»ty, or of the, U. 

In order therefore nnaily to

And both panic* tgree to cona'vder 
aucb designation and decision aa fi 
nal and coBclutivt, And i9 the e* 
ye«t of tWMid tWw; committloncft 
diflcringi'w'both,. Xr either ofthem, 
efuting, declining, or wilfully omit, 
ing to act, inxh report*,declaration* 

or atatementt, thallbe made by them. 
or either of them, and tuctf" refer 
ence to a friendly tovereign or ttate 
*h»D be made m all reapecU at in the 
alter pan of the ,fe*jf#i article i* 

contained, and in aCTtilTa Manner u 
if the aame Wn herein repeated.

Art. VU. I tit farther agreed that, 
the aaid two laat mentioned com. 
mtaeionert, after they thall have ex 
ecuted the , dutle* aatigned to them 
in the preceding article, ahall be, 
and they are hereby anthorited, 
upon their oath* Implifaally to fix 
and determine, according to the 
true intent of the taid Treaty of 
Peape, of one thoutand tcvcn hun 
dred and eighty-three, that part of 
the boundary between the domi 
nion* of the two poWera, which ex* 
tendt from the water communica- 
tioA between lake Huron, and lake 
Superior, to tbe moat north wettern 
point of the Lake ot the Woodt, tq 
decide to which of she two p»rti«i 
the tevertl itUndl lying in the 
lake*, water commuHKation** and 
rivert, forming the laid boundary, 
do reipectively belong, in conformi 
ty with the true  intent of the taid
 Treaty bf Peace) of one thoutand 
aeven hundred and eighty-three; 
and "to cautc auch part* of the aaid 
boundary, aa require U, to be tur- 
veycd and marked. The taid Com- 
mittionert »hall, by a report or dec 
laration under their hand* and leal*. 
de*>gnate th* boundary aforeaaid, 
atate their decilion on the point* 
that referred to thettij and particu- 
lariie the latitude and longitude of 
the moat north wetter n point of the 
lake of the wood*, and of tuch oth 
er pane ef the laid boundary a* 
they may deem proper. And both 
partiet tgree to cOntideriuch dettg- 
pation and dccilion at final ajjd con- 
clutive. And, in the event of the
 aid two ConVrnlaaioncr* (jifforin^, 
or both, or either of them refuting, 
declining, or wilfally omitting to 
act, Mch reportt, ,|dechrairb*»t or 
itatementt, ahall be made b* them, 
or either of them, and tuch refer- 
ence to a friendly tovcrciga or itate, 
thall be Dude in ^U retpacta, aa in 
the tatter part of the fourth article 
It contained, and in a* fuN a m&nntr 
a* if tbe tame Wat herein

cititent and *ubjectl4 upon the

Art. VIII. Tb«
ilnncta 
 hallarticlri, ihall i**pwtiirrly h»»o powrr to ap 

poi*» a penury, an< to **^*} rovk tumy- 
on, or othet pcnoni M they- thai) Jodfrf ne 
eeia«qr, Duplicat** of all thttr fttpective re 
P"rti. declam ion«, itatemettn and dt».uion», 
and nf theiraccni»utt, andof th«].>iirnaloflk«lr 
prvcefd'np. >h«ll b» MlvrrM by them to 
th«»contaof hia Uritv>fi>e M»j««ty, aid to 
t%e'a|Mit«. of th» Ur.ited Statei; wV» nv»/ In 
r«tp«ctir«ly 'Apfulmrd and authnrlted to 
in«aa|« the Uiulneil on behalf of itMlr re«i«c- 
livf iro^vrnrttenti 'ITve ^a^d Oontmlt&t^nc^pi 
ihall M reapectlvety paiJ i» inch «*<na«r at
*><»tf b# kgteW Wt»*<a th» '' twp 

(^Artld, luck if rr**MiM' b*H<(' to 
at tlM tint* of   « tactitnyi ol tb« 

r»T)6ca'ion»of thi* tittty And all mhrr tz- 
ntnn attending the tahl txxnn))nianeT« thall 
M d«fr.:yad.eaiull> by iho two pariiei \od 
In the cue oldcatK, ikknen, re»if«aj\an, o^ 
noa*t««ry  awnee, UM piitu of every tuch com, 
mlttiontr mpt^|i««ly ttiall bo tiMlied In tho
 am* ntannar a« uifh c<M«mi>iioniir, wat Srti 
A>nniiite.li and th* new commit,lor«r ihall 
tktttUt timt author a/Krtnalion, fc'4«-t*«ta«i« 
U»tie» It ti turthot; agreed bttwwn th* nf^con- 
Vtaatlng partloa, tKai In baj* any of |H» ' " 
fMntloneit in any of tin prtc«3tntfartic,l< 
wft* la ilit pranoitioa of on* of Jw

ficarion of the pre*enl,treaty beinj 
notified to tuch tribe*"or nation* Sc 
ehalt to deiiat accordingly. And 
Hia Britannic Majetty efi^gee,-on 
hi* part,' to put an end immediately 
afterthe ratification of the preient 
tieafy, to hottilittet With all the 
tribe* or nation* of Indiana with 
whom he may be at War at the time 
of »uch ratification, and forthwith 
to rettorfe to *uch tribe* or natu 
on*vre*pecti»ely, all the po**et*ion*, . 
riiht*, and privtlege* which they 
mly hav* enjoyed or been entitled 

i.to,'\n 1811, previout to tuch Hotti* 
liyet i Provided alway*, That toch 
tfibes or nation* thill agree to ne- '
 iit froov all h^etititie* againit HI*
*ri t a n ni c M ajejtty, and hit a«8Jcct», 
upon the ratification of the prcienft 
treaty being notified to auch tribe* 
or-natloni, a/nd ihall ao deiiit ac 
cordingly, -i* ;   , .  

Art^X.' j^hereaa th* traffic ia 
tUve* \t irreconcilable witHjhe prin   
c^ftet of humanity, and juttice. and 
wherea* both Hi* Majt-ity and th* * 
U. S. are deitroO* of continuing 
their effort* to promote it* en'.'-r*' 
abolition, itjb hereby agreed thai 
both the contracting pattie*, *)iaU^ 
Ae their belt endeavomra^ ac?on»- 
pliih lodealtabte an object. ~ >   

Art. XI. J'hi» treaty, when tbe 
aame thai) have be'en ratified on both 
tide*, without aU*rac>«ti by cither 
of the. contracting flattieay and the 
ratification* mutually exchtngyd. 
ihall be blndirif^on both' partiet,and 
the ratification* >h»lt be exchanged 
at Waihlpgton. in the (pace of four 
month* from tbi* day* 9* tooncr if 
practicable. , :.' . '*

In faith whe^vof, w« the reapee- 
tiveplenipol6ntiarir« have aign-' 

> ed thia treaty, and have tb«re> 
 ' unto affixed oar teali

alone, in triplicate, at Ghent,the 
twenty-fourth daV of. Decem 
ber, one Ihouaand eight huft. 
dr*d*bJ fourtee*. ,
OANBIER; v
HKNRY GOTJLBCTCIlKj 
WILLIAM ADAM», 
JOaHQUINt V \DAM3, 
J. A. BAYAUD, 
H CLAY, ' 
ION A. RUSSEtL, 
ALBERT O ALCAT1K, . 

Mow, therWbit, t» the end that the 
Mid Treaty of iVace-and Amity 0ay be 
obterved with good faith, on the part of 
lU United State*. -1, JuMo Wadieon^ 
Treaident pa aforeaaid. nave etuuied 
the pr«mltea to be made public ; eftd 1. 
do hereby eojoio all pttno&a be*riof of-   
flee, etvllor military, wlthknMi United 
Sute», and all othen, eithNiw or Uihav 
biUnt* tbenjof. or beiM^hfai »he 
Mine, faiUtftilljr toobeerfe and fulfil ih« 
aaid1 Treety and evjity %Mae and artkle 
thereof-

In testimony wherMif, 1 htT« can*, 
ed the *e«l of the United State* 
te be a&xed to theie prewQia, 
and turned UM tauae with BO/ 
hand. , . 

Done at tV*. City of WttWnfKtn. "' 
thia «iffht««i\tn day of Februa 
ry, in the year of our Lordooe.

aud tn<l*^>e»deM»4«<rf Uie Cluir-» 
Ud ilti<* tbe tkrivty oinUi. 

JA\iE8M.\l>lsOK-

(t.*.)

Dr OM>

Acting Secretary of State.
» •••. - j-- !•? •**»:• ->•

*«x;nv>«« ahonK.

NOTICE.
Came to Ute »ttb*lritir<» 

latt «f Qctob*^, or thn An>% »»' 
ber tMt, tyve ttm* COW 0, m>e ». 
boodle, with tio perce»Uble m»rk >tbo 

*, durk-radi with each e*r crop* 
d a hoto in th* right. The ow-

to pr*>V«

. 
forrcd to two con»miitlo(i*r«,
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it T* wun no »m»ii 
Vjre,'that'we at0 >*We lt6 lay before 
uur trader*, a copy.of the Treaty of 
jPeace, at ratified by tht^riXish and 
American gQviernttBniWk Al it re 
lieve* u*; from ttt« d>*tret*«ing e»- 
barrailmebu of wary t,nd enables 
every c4*SBvp obr cititcns to return 
to tbtir^utjMr occupation*, it is per 
tajnly advantageous.; Qttfe vihatt* 
m«r^ialarjliang«meot», what prot 

tioti -to trade, wh)p6 it has 
coftke0dcdjlbjc)tiid be- free a* air, an< 
talkrt rigbtt* which thoutd-. never 
be vio'aied/wlll be tnade.jtnd esla- 
bli»hed, it It- impossible" to *ay. 

"Perhapt tttete subjects have been 
omitted with a view-to wait the re- 
auk of the deliberation* of 'the 
c*ngrtt i ac Vienna. It it expec.tjed 
of thn augutt assemblage, 'trtJH a 
definition will be given and affixed 

to maritime rights, which win be 

obligatory on.eve.ry commercial na 
tion. On thlt *ubject a great varie 
ty of opinion* exist*, and i| it one 
well' JHsfjhy the great and enlight 
ened body assembled to deliberate 
thereon. In the meantime, how 
ever, an arrangement will probably 
be made, which will unfold to com 
merce some of thosq prodigious 
advantage! from which ahe hat been 

ahut out for many yean. At all e- 
veqta, it must be a gratification to 
the majoiuy of thia people, that 
hot ili ties hav* terminated1 *, for more 

can be1 done for their interest by tf 
fepirit of amity than by Afar. But 
what hat government acqnited by 

thi* coatett ? An heavy debt ha* 
been incurred,-and hundred* of in 
dividuals totally ruined; and, M far 
   we are yet able to learn from any 
.thing that haa transpired, we sball 
tlot be placed in a "better, if in at 

^ good a situation, at before the war. 
No it was th* expectation of many 
ol thc~advocates of War, that our 
territory would have been extended 
by tht eoTKjbtit of Canada t that 
the ttnctiiyof the flag thould pro 
tect every thing, and every body 
that sailed under it. These senti-

oy continues^ it it nol lo b; ct- 
t.-'d that the people cf Anrtica 

c the UHublc io inquire what 
...» tlipulations in this treaty, 

dr. tht terra* upon which a cets^tton 
of noajilitiei harbeen obtained.. But 
the .time mutt come, and is not/ar 
(listsnt, wlten pur peoptsx "mat bie- 
j;in, in *ob«r acrlou»ne»|^ to calcu-

three two 
hunt! > .-, of dollars, sacri- 
fice ro-i.j ...uJi»nd lives, inipovor- 
ish and 1putn the whole nation, and 
now w« are to rejoice because i'-»g- 
land consent* that; w.e sha.ll finish 
this war of oar own soaking. Without 
paying our ,indepertd«site< at 
prite of it.

the

pcrformeli,.^ what advantage* 
been gained by the: nation to c«oj 
penaate.fiHr the tacrificet and priva 
tion* which it ha* had to endure. 
WkfaVthi* inquiry U seriously.made, 
and the terma of - this treaty ex: 
amioed, public 'indignation tnutt 
fall upon th* headt of the «}u>i«jjf. au 
thor* of tht war. - ''

.By the treaty we have lost rnurh, 
and have gained nothing ; v|c lo*« 
the invaluable privilege »f drying 
fish upon, their banks; it maybe 
taid that thi* we could not demand, 
and therefore our ruler* artftjaOt to 
be blamed for not litving instated 
upon it. But why could we not de 
mand it? -It waa secured!* ut by 
treaty, Vod waa only lost'by our 
own fooliab and wicked act ««f de 
claring the war.

But have we really gained nothing? 
It the caute of ''jffcc trade and tai 
lor's rights" ab»ddone<r? Is the con 
quest ol Caqada given up i Yet, 
the whole grepfjj^of controversy is 
abandoned, hy^jU Canada, which 
wat to be C«iM}'i<ered within *ix 
week* after the declaration of the 
war, i* not to be conquered at all ; 
and if we are to belie»e>thc docUino; 
of administration itself, England's 
right to imprest seamen on board of 
our merchant vessels it now recog 
nised. How. often were we told, 
not only In the news-paper* but in 
official communication*, that a tlea- 
ty of peace which did not explicitly 
disclaim on the part of 'England 
the right of impressment would be 
an acknowledgment of the right by 
ut? Who haa already forgotten that 
one treaty wat rejected because the 
arrangement upon this subject wat 
an informal one ? How frequently 
have w* been told, that although if 
the repeal of the ocden in co.incil 
had been known ia time, war would 
not have been declared, because of 
the impressment of onr teamen, yet, 
tt it was declared, it could never

late th« «o*t and the profit of this
war; to. consider wtietheijwhit wa* I Again, in justification^ the law 
promitint.hy it* author*, tiaa bceh I declaring wa r, "we were'told thav 

  '-"* - ' ' Inland waa aJ&sdy at war with
itts ; that the detection of our.tea 
men on board of her vetaets Wat in 
/act waging a. war against thit nati 
on. Now if thi» bt to* ' 
of peace have w*, g«t t ^^ 
made a -treaty> but Ml. fnWiued 
and enslaved seamen have novbecn 
tent hornet and England Ju« 
disclaimed the Tight of 
them. It follows, thetcroft,.if the 
war-men have beeajsjtjht all along, 
thaf.tbi* treaty of |l|ie it nothing 
4Mt? than a peace on 
>9|n^t roer«ly~ttipultjjte« 
 Kali be at peace with 
while that nation, ia UFt at 
ty to continue the .war on her JMrt, 
as of old. Jltfe than thi*,' 'the 
principal c*u4$$f oar war, wat .to 
be found In th« orders >iY\ coanil|? 
England repealed them about'im 
time the war waa declared,and may

I
haye revived them the day after 
the treaty of peace "Was signed.

But the nation will demand-what 
one thing England haa given-up 
which belonged to her before the 
war, or what haves we gained by 
thti glorious struggle ? If nothing, 
then surely those who made the war 
ought not to rejoice. If nothing 
then, let th* men who. voted for 
the war Ufwer to their country and 
to their God, for the horrid waate 
of blood and treatuCe which ft ha* 
produced. If we have caute to re 
joice at a peace obtained upon such 
terms, how ought we to execrate 
thetnc.ii who plunged ua into the 
war. Waa the War qccettary and 
jutt ? Let the war-men answer  
if yea, then the peace is dishonour 
able, because every point in dispute 
between the two countries is by 
content of parties left unsettled, 
and England it left at fall liberty to 
revive tier orders in council, im 
prest onr teamen, and detain thoa* 
now in her tervice. It the peace, 
8t upon trie terms on which we have

rt
qi'telly, ajid U) rcai ovur with 
ttntion, not what peace-men h 
stint jfcjinstthe warr /but what th. \ 
themaelvtja haVe'becn saying a  -.: 
publishing for i'ne1a»t«wo year 
.support W»H. Let. them tell tlica 
faftvtlie* what tptt of a treaty of 
p«ace tney hav^ been rejoicing aC. 
tad .Wha( sort of resolve* they w*re 
mad* u> *gr<« to »% town-meeting*.

>ttat

all this, if they

ONF

general joy an 
roynifKated on the

on.

the 14th, depar 
WM» «t?f*.lfr *>HH 

tiits, or STtrBKR, fby nature- honeei 
end beo«vo(«nt; by b*bit jnduttriotu 
M)d QMfafi b« lived rtftliKtai, »nd hat 

lun«Dt«4, by all wlnrknew him.

F.rom the B»Uinwjit i t .
We have at length the'j 

to our patron* i 
with ~

der tn»¥?en manual of tl>e Pro 
of thc«Ku«4 State*. , 
put tolhttw that caiomnits ofi 
Federalits, who have to ofua 
icrted. that .our own gotel 
havegatrfed rfothingby the 
It appears froin thi* Treaty t^ 
entered into the war to otU'n,, 
STA.TUS AXTa\ iaxLtfii ! 
hare fcaloed Uy^he. expreti 
on* of the Treaty, whers 
fipd thia principle rec

THE PEACE.
A gtntleman o*'New. York tent 

an exprett to Bocton witb ^>e new* 
ot Peace, addressed to the editor ,of 
the CentineU . The fallowing it an 
ertratSl of * letter frejta Mr, Russell
the editor, lo him on thia pleaaing- which w* CftVpU fortver 
tubieft. ^osion, Feb. IS, A»15. I ter remain eIrtaVcipated.elthu., 
SIR, t '  ' -. I embargo on our part or foret*%

*• It ia wfeh great gratitude I ac- they Were formally piu, by V 
knowledge the receipt th,i* morning, - " 
before JB o'clock, of your imporcint 
letter of Saturday, I lott not a mo.

ceate until that aubject waa fully & obtained it, a matter for joy ? No 
satisfactorily adjusted ? But the \ war-man can wuwcr ye*, without 
Court Gaiette tayt, and of course I , t lne tame tit^e acknowledging that 
it mutt be true.that^ Republicans" ,hit war, which he haa to ling tup-

ported, wa* anneceMAry and unrigh 
teous.

friends of'peace, however,

ought to «* rejoice** A«d why ? 
" For that tHtm/M tfpur heart, those 
virtuous patriots whom you have 
cherished is tbt afplt »f yt*r 1'f 
hav e conducted you through a f«Vi- 
mt mttttt, untiet t very ui*advant*ge, 
to an honourable peace with a pow 
erful and arrogant enemy." Wnat!arrogant enemy

, . . . . . . . I are the very men wiio but a few.
menu being imloatnoualy meuleat- ,hort monln§ ,inc,t Wert ,old lo

cd, haa been one pr%p t« democracy, rejoice at the war, and who did re 
joice at the war, now to rejoice jutt 
becauae the War ia at an end?

when she teemed really to fall un 
der the weight of a contest which 
the imprudently sought. Whit will 
now be the 'feeling* of the people 
tf hen they are called on to replenish 
the treasury out of the hard earn 

ing* of tbeir , industry which hat 
been drained by an tdrolpittralion 
who can shew them.no equivalent 
obtained fot at) tbt) coffering* the 
fiationv has been mad* to endure i 
These are idest whioh will natural 
ly r*£h on the mind* of every man, 
wheat; Weighing by comparison th« 
iencfiv^ltfl' evils of a * ar. which 
after nearly three year* hat at length 
tcrmrtmed. ' ' -.

Illumination fir f*+ct.
L*it night thi, ci'jr »t» HK»I Mllimtly if-

th<

by (M return of pete*. O» no
*o «* rrmimSMr 10 bite

r<«llnp of »pMpU 10 ui 
, on fWmrr politicml 4UGn«nu* 

*U p»itdiflko»li»». deprivation! 
««rt fonpxuivi ' It wu    pc»«« 

t»!H ti»«inUsM«." In ihc mxWt

for In tWv^lon ti*i 
** " ol

d and hooewed b> t fu,l length 
of wtthlngvn, a, Urp u life, tut- 

from MM cenii* ol the inner Uome. It 
lmpo*libl«. pMiKulnty to 

. UK) Iwtivldiut 
b; iW eCc>iM«.    
*»y wktlkite of tfct klod «  

v i

For the Maryland CaxtUtv 
Within » f«w 4«ys p»»t» g«nera! 

Joy haa been tpr«ad over thc/coun. 
  rv v.v ihr arrival of a treaty ol

1. 'Ills tut ion
if gun, j,» we.. <. may be, that a 
flop is at length put to die dFniionv 

Hhai a w<r

Are
the same men who were told, and 
who were-fool* enough to believe, 
thjt the war must last until every 
thing contended (or by administrati 
on waa secured   that nothing bat   
the moat complete security against 
the impressment of our teamen, 81 
UMtlhtmg tat wbifb wmUpul it mttf 
tbt fowtr tf K*tl*»4 tt tfntftr with 
tht Initiant. ought to iJtiaiy ut, now 
to be insultingly told, that they are 
bound to rejoice, that thft whole 
Object ol contfoveity tiaA been 

yielded up, that Jbtyrjandyet ehiimv, 
and Whui it suits her purpoie 
will eiejxiae the right of iropretsiug 
aeamcn from^n board" of our ve«- 
tdt't and a* to the Indiana, that 
I lie baleful ioflunnce of that nati 
on m.ay still be titrtcd to let [hem 
looee <Oppn .our frontiers. The 
war w»l coftiaence^ because of 
the^ordcri io couocilt and*for redroMl 
of the wroBga thereby sustained by 
us ; and yet ia this " honourable 
conclusion of it, oM one woirW'ia 
e»id nboul those ordwpp in council, 
or one cent kf remuneration for the 
illegal aeiiure and. condemnation of 
our vcstcla under them. . Bift then, 
peihvp* it (Stay b^ajid,thst we have 
prtaaTvcd our tvrriiury whole and 
entire, txrtftXldj "> nOt(b tturtof wt ' 

and «o 
ftriiggte 
our«Dltt t
hits beta ot>uincd. . We 
commence th* \»ai because o[ the *r- 
dar» in council i tu«y were r«|>calcJ 
by EnpUpd before ah* .had heard 

the, war, and

htve real caiuc for |oy. Th«y re 
joice thalt a wict/d and unnecessary 
war it terminated, and thlt now the 
people will be at leisure to bring the 
cruel author* of it to. an account. 
They rejoice that a stop a* put to 
the effution of human blood, and 
sincerely rejoice, that for the Uood 
which haa been shed, and the afflic 
tions which the nation hat endured, 
they are not responsible. They pp- 
poted the war in the commencement, 
and used every effort >o arrest it in 
it* progress, tbt kktd  / thttr c»nn- 
trjmtn htt- mtt eV/n^ ibtl bj tbtm. 
Without perceiving any advantage 
gained by the treaty of peace,- they 
yet can rejoice, became they are 
sure that no potsibU good could, 
htve resulted from a continuance 
of the waf i that with sucli men to 
conduct it,Ho treaty cotfid be ex 
pected, which Would b* advantage- 
out to America. Tbty rejoice at 
the return of "he 
they sjwtyt were epi>oaei 
war. " PEACE-MAN.

neat in issuing it, io a Kand-biU; 
from my office, and communicating 
it to Hit Excellency the Governor, 
and the LegUUtuie in session ; and 
tent it by expres* to Salem, and by 
prompt conveyance to* Portsmouth, 
Portland, Plymouth, and in fail, to 
every commercial place. The effeft 
of the news on the population here, 
cannot be dascribed. It ws* elec 
trical, and shewed itself in ten thou 
sand varied demonstration* ofeicci- 
tive ioy andgratulatioB. The Com 
mander in Chief directed the milita 
ry to parade- and announce the tid 
ings by salotet and a geoeral/^» dt 
jriti theScleclreen ordered the belli 
to aoundl^t for one^onr. The itreeu 
were adorned wth \he colour* of all 
nations, and tlt^ American and Bri 
tish flag* were united with wreath* 
of laurel and emblem* of Peace.  > 
Every t, ing like business,'and la 
bor, Wat tuspended. The* Legisla 
ture immediately adjourned} and the 
window* *nd balcon *  of th« hau 
te* w«re thronged with ladies, an 
swering the cheer* of the citizen*' 
by the waving of their hankerchiefs. 
The cartmen immediately formed a 
procession of tletgh*, their hat* de 
corated with "PEACE," andnheir 
standard*'inscribed with the OKvt. 
The peal of the belli, and the- roar 
of artillery and musketry continued 
through the day, aud there arc ma 
ny house* illuminated.

of Mr.. Monroe's pVn^ out 
protection of the g«vernmenu'l 
improved plan of legisUt^on, tqt 
ter into < War to obtain that wlL 
We had already possession of, wti] 
served for the auspifM of PtetMj 
Madison. What thiuld we toy\ 
private individual, who*hould* 
law witb hit neighbour for the j 
pote of enjoying the property 
ready in hi* po*ae«*ion, and of   ' 
he had the fre«,  icloaivotnd 
turbed use, .;   .

It would repay the labour tat 
the President i proclamation of i 
and to note the poior* for which! 
tayt w» took up arms, and to 
how comfortable they areaband 
in the Treaty. Notwith»tit 
there i* toaicely a division of.* 
ion on the ntbjeQ of peace1, 
only pohit at present 
two contending parties is^ wk 
shall espneta ita joy In the ttron| 
term*. Some of the Demo 
have maintained, that the Fc 
isls are not sincerely rejoiced ill 
Petre, in tupOort of which at 
on they state the fjifl thatitfty all 
oppoaed the war. Thi* i* a 
men of logic worthy' of Wi 
Ddane in hit proudest day..

.We would ajk our learned 
tary of War, what he thinks no 
the difference which he once nudis 
twcen the militia and thrapopals 
of a country. We wish to heart 
erudite expounder of the coni 
on on sundry other important [ 

1 He teems to have derived hit
If the eipense of the ejpre»s I tic* from Lord Peter, huhe T 

hadbtten al many thoasand dollars u the Tub, who Hardily main

peace, bexauie 
d to the

ou« ,*  glor UM+ 
and sycf  **«  the '

For th* Mftrjtad GaietU. . , 
Bj»t a fet|«hori months since, this 

Wat pronounced ji most glorious, 
and just, and necetsary waf, and all 
who were opposed U> a continutnce 
of itr wereof qjitjriein the ' 
1f not in -the pay of the 
The frienjU of peace wert" to 1>" 
tarred aiHKTeat'hcred, and occtllpn- 
tflly io B* mobbed too, 
they ^plhed to be at pea'<0 ; » 
were confidmuly told, th«|r«io m*n 
jfiuuld wish (br peace and M'tT'ftJe-nH 
to hfe ' Country, becauie no pe»cc 
could be obtained withwwt abandon 
ing th*-,j6otpt*>in coni' rlWr*Jt> *'"* 
to abaodoo thtrtliUter dtl^|pb| the 
war, pr to mike

 nu ytt
we chose*to continue the 'war Yes, 

bv the president and 
)*y *u,t« Wgtsliiturtrs

^ it wa* rctolved^ that War 
mult continue; until free trade an4 
sailor't rtjjhtt wcr» tijcured, «r th«re 
did not rrmiia one djrop of Ameri- 

I cat* blotld in the labd to fijht for

Was hundreds, .it could have been 
inltanUy collected here.71

A . ^^^^^

[From the R. laland American, Fe 
bruary 14.1

PEACE! PEACE'.'. PEACES!! 
Now " Dangers trouhlM night departs, 
" And the it*r of PEACE return*"

In fclicitatiag our readers on the 
return of the "while-rob'd goddcsi" 
we rtel a convittion that every heart 
b«att in nnison with our own. The 
spontaneous and tttraultuous effusion 
of joy which burst upon ut on the 
receipt ol the glad tidings of Peace, 
was Insianun^oWy demonstrated 
by the ringing of bells, firing of can 
non, and spfcudid illuminations. - 
How det)ghtful the idea that th'p 
mania of jo/ will .pervade the far 
thest verge of the American Slat**, 
' fed that    the wide arch pf our 
rait'd empire" i* permanently secur 
ed ty, the KeyStone ri Ptsc,*.  
Lout />/*.
. It it expcdtd.that a general 
minatlpn will take place thia x. 
ing ^ and U t» recommended to* 
cititent to prepare thcmiervt* a< 
cordingly. .  

From the I'oughkeepsit fif raid, 
Feb. |5i

VICTORY AND'PEACE.

Thj villi
.(Juiuinit 

n cell'«i

that the words
broom-nick.

gold lace rat

^ tWng for
would be to id ___ 

wrong ih con\uu-nejifl|fr:7l|W; . wt\r 
A' great deal rnli|*i be Hid to 

conv'rbcc ilic war-hawks howsieaage-

duct, \,

of a, W»r haw
thing _____

uul be

,
any
e-fo-

H«W,

.
S Mr. Editor, in writing 
ly <<» * < <!"»»<. i'o»e arm-

venmg 
gr*at,
trut-t,,
Ge
N
the
btta'
terini ^_ __
the UnTtcd
tjin.

The, r«joi
 f-- roar of mi..,T i fl the tosrty peilt 

uelU, and th-- hutxas ut" tin \\ 
tiacni. A procetvion Was thtn for- 

, intrant«»f Mr. Bunntx't Hy-
I, aivd proceeded dowa M»rkcN«t.

A* » ^ • - * ' - -i ( mnon

Mr. Utllai'* Bank seems 
political football between the 
sident and Congress it it kickl 
gularly back from one to the i 
and w» moth lutpeQ that both) 
ties arc bjr^hia time pretty well) 
ed of thia p«|f|i|tritn cxercUe. T 
bill to consecrate old rag* intoic 
cuhting medium hut at lenj 
ceived rts quietus, and our pi 
reaktrt trill Haw haw ctjtitc v><

How must Messrs. Madison 
. Monroe have felt (ask* a corttfp 
de*«) when they read the keen 
buke and biting aarcasm on 
gross improvidence, conveyed li<l 
concluding*parieraph of Gen. Jt 
son'* last official lettef f The 
neral ttirely could have had notB 
bat tbtir conduA in view, wli

marked " where ever / coml
a. belief," (that the, eneitf] 

abandoned their eojem'iEe) M I'
never occaiion »nyV|ljlUxstw»j 

V the measarea for rt|M^tu:e< ll 
" but tn /«iiW«, tb#t tSrm 
" tbt intmj erf t*Mi/W U*, tt **[J 
" mut }r*P*f ttprnw tktm." W 
maxhm. "of our Soutbetn heroM 
 crve* to be wri((«n in.lettvi 
gold, and it it to tjfc hop«d thi^ 
advice i tconUins,^Ul never I ' 
gotten by the present, or any I 
ruler* of o*lr coui.try.

MC enemy near 
<i in «£Dretsit)«; of 

isfadi*n of its inha^ 
ftfct,,*t the Jut- 

>*'JP^>>ace bctw^n 
utc-s and Great 8ri-

/Vow IVw*M«> fyH$Bii.«ftk t» 
On<; day last w<

of pbHtd.lohi, ^ 
sktuhg on tike D«Uw»re, a t 
wju picked up. on the ice, coots* 
a HV>AI mile infant, luur d«yi 
csrcf^Qv wrapt ^puiwarm 
lx>g<, .The per ton who nr*\ got 
or <h« bo«, wat dvtennlatd to 
the child, although Kit 
were anxious for the pf 
child W3B ImniaitiatrK' jnil



'  Bank setmt 
 ball between the 
>ngrett it ia kicki 
from one to the 
> tutpeft that both) 
)i« time pretty well) 
fatritn ckercUe. T 
;m« old ragaintotf 
Jium hat at Ung 
jietat, and our

of oar own 1109, tho *oicf

f |0V Itvu Ot P**"' ™
, cheerful lounds ^ hboar rue

trie »UH KMIIHCSS J

with h:i ,'rjisr, »nd 
fy<" -aitude j »i^ i» 
Ibeiu-' ' - : V ^con*; ti.at ahr, 
btrtr* her T»6lonou» headj^nd. cireta* 
Ijpl1 crown of "gtory up'on th* ground 
»uAc»Ua her children to kneel along,

Th«*e are .<riumpbrt to 
the ^tKory of ah« woc^-JiM 

no, parallel. In the lonj; line of-her 
 piendouc, .what hour is to bt com- 
pared WJttv^ii ? Which oi^u« ik>e» 
not feel toR)C%hjt of he*r glory to be 
rvftefted upon .our own head*? And 
wHu Smith heart is th-re which 
rtoe* not pray trTat toch may b< ever 
hci nai£e and her char»c\er among

, being

••eat

«» « 
OvcriHy «enc

, the gJBT H.aaene.i of 
,l'a« detceodfcd. The uq. 

tan of  nmm«r h'* ripen- 
ftfr ui »U toe richii of the h»r: 

The 0«1 of tfamrB'.tiatn 
»nct the year with hit goodnesi,

"
XASTO

irot fell
ther«

tht bUsstnga «'. the 
tjfce infant, While he 

uniorftciou»ly, of the gt-

, 
Out hetven from which he

»H «be hop«» of man i-^n 
»»ed m*n, when he remember* 

luffVringa of former, year*, 
»pt to t*y, wuh \. * go**! old 

in the Roapel, « Lord, now 
thy »civ»nt depart in peace, 
untie cyei h»ve »«en thy aaivati- 

" "is .

etnrvTi,

But there are other,
SUt>KC\S *>f
u. tfhkh >«ghi now to oc- 

nmida. In <hia solemn 
bur w* teem to be condufled by 

hand of he«v<.nr Tike ihe discir 
Li of old, unto an bigH mountain, 

whkh we mjy look down upon 
darkened world we have left, 

to thoae tcenet wber: 
liven it displaying its glory.   Tin 

cl ol :he patt. and of if* ftl- 
are thronging around u»? and 

erevcr we turn, thvre are new 
bj<cVof gratitud« that arise .be-

ot> • *.
1 Oof (frit «ubj«e\ of thankfulness 

kyhia day, ia lor our country (that 
|e lut survived ill the danger* 
b*.h 'hrtitenedher ; that th« haa 
hailed the lofty doty to which the 
ill of the Almighty has caii«d her'. 
ear «vin to tnr aavagc he.rt is the
 d of his fathi Tan <iear*« ihe <iu« 
la of civthaed agv» are iho^nati-' 
|tioni of national witddrn, atid the 

ntientt 01 national g'bryjj but 
no human heart dU the cltims 

hit country ever laUio deep and 
.    they now do upon 

c citiicos of tftia country. Other. 
ilioct h/vo preceded her, in ihe 
id of ant and arm* | Other na- 
PM hiv« wrttthcdJafagnJ tuetr 
o*t the laurels oWk'ience, and 

Uni o.f victory : But the high 
Jttlny to whieh ehe hat-of late
 si-called, no- other nation haa c- 

witn"her i and all thje 
onrt of former nme« fad.e before 

i moral splendour which now en- 
hUt htr. She haa been called- to 
Mrd the fortune* of the human t 

toprcaervv, aWiid htr Wave*, 
i tacrtd flame that wal to relume 

t and* liko the eherubim 
the gat'ea of paradise. 

| turn every w*v hef Banting sword 
siatt the fo«sA God at»d nun*"  
e»e were her autit*, and nobly 

i ibe fnieiled them.. "' J''~ 
! 4 rk,md every dUa»trou»ye 

ftauon after nation lunk a- 
htr ; -while moosrcht bent 

1» imperial headi btoeath ihcr 
)k«, and :ho poise of moral nature 

I to stand anil iu ignoiruiiuua 
»r 4 «he alone hath, tto«4i ln*f n- 
i U> ftsr, and_lt»capahl« of aub* 

«ion. It i» be» hand, that, sywd 
4arkn«u of tha norm. AM ttitl.

(Md,)FtB. 10. 
liEJCK 'MOUND.

of Febio»*-y, »8l5, * ^A&h achoon-

<Ur jo the, firitiah «|np Dauntlci*,) 
came in near to J»mcvV Island, and 
(n'the.-Might ' 'ent a barge ashofe, 
and took off from Mo»e« 6o«hag%n'a. 
farm ievek sheep," and on their dt- 
patturc signified that they should 
comr again the neit day. On tdon. 
day morning ihe schooner returned 
to the ship, and in the evening came 
in Bgajir towards the «land,~No- 
tic* was given to fjol. Jofea, of the 
militia, wlio ordered acime men to 
YncctrSt Uiffererit plicet, to b» rp 
rrad.neat to march for Jarne'4 Is, 
land; and in the mean timr.'direc 
tiont were aent to Joseph S^tcWart 
to deliver opt cartridges" from > 
qifanrity which had been placed in 
hit pouvasion. joie'ph SteWart 
aet off for Janie'a Point, with tlte 
cartr^dgts intended to be Atsuibut- 
cd, and, on hit arfival there, he 
found a tuUection or about twenty 
pprtori, (cohtiitlag of men and 
boya, and. a f«w black persons.) Tha 
said Joseph SttWaVt; with the per 
sons' he found at the end of the 
Point, a ad-others who a terwards 
collected then- remained to watch 
.the movements of life eivemy till 
about 6 o'clocjt at night. About 
ililak^a barge came on from the 
 thooner, but wss 
vented by the, *u fjom getti 
the »hore. I hfV rowed 
edga of "the ,icet and a,fier firing one 
or two vtoskcu, which' seemed in 
i«nd<fJ at signal* to the tendrr, they 
got oft* and returned to her. The 
party ot CitiRent then went up to 
different houses' in the neighbour 
hood,' l>ot most of them to Levm 
Saundera's, -about a mile from the 
point. A watch, nowevec, was 
uy   line of them during the n 
On Tuoaday morning about aurl 
mlormation wss received that the I 
tender w»sjo»t within the mouth of 
Little Choptank; and that a cake of 
ice had drifted against her, and was 
forrlng her agaAwtt tta ica which 
waa aif»ihe4 to the ahore. . It Wat, 
h wtver, concluded by moat of the 
peranns assembled at   Saundera't, 
that there Wat bilt little chance of 
taking the schooner without cannon, 
and,UW.lt.determined to »tnd *or 
unc immediately ja) 
Upon this, a number of.., 
then collscted went to tk* 
nve h«n\es, but Joseph StewUft and 
ol fieri concluded to go down to the 
point, and aeo w!isi might be dune 
'irrrmedJatelV. Th^y taatened co the 
pornl, and found the tender.

of
r"ail behind

|Trehehd«d*6»e of th« enemy might 
be scfcaenrdv 'After in engngcmeni 

i n thl t tpamter, for 'aBout 
(  , «uddenly"tbi wtjdlc par« 

ty^>t the enamv a!ppear«<) upon deck 
afir'cried' oiit for ijtMrttrf, ^Uving

Joeeph Stewj(rt «nd'hi(i 4 piirty Imniei 
lately wouniyttheir 
ic^txttd thpfiH StoWert comm 
«d ibem to corte off
- _._ ^*T. _1 J.k' ._ S  * !*-*'

K^ they- 
the U«, v»nd

-receivaB^nfo custody at 
^^ , upon thrice, and- were 

mmeaiatcly marcMHnihore.     ' 
.It appears tnat 8s^nemy'h»d on 

jH|rd a twelve pound carroaade, a 
fwwel, seventeen otuskett^ and lit 
pistol*, with a c6nsiderabl^ supply 
of powder and b»ht tnd~ r\qmbcretl» 
"fficert and n*e^l' nineteen nftalfe' per- 
sont, a negto Woman being also found 
on board:

A Hit of peraori* engaged with 
the Britiah tender, oo the 7th of 
February 
near J totes'

to 100,000 
up to me

FSe

g apprehensive   
return wiih -a atr- 
succeed in destroy i; 
the Vetaela iq.Uoogar River, 
ia eftim»tedak from -"'-''- 

dottitrt, acnt ao efa _ 
to go down iriMMd'nrtety with 
anTUery to tlxrtr anl»tanc^-| 1 start". 
id thalaarne evening witji^ne of my 

work o'f [ guaa, and rcA^hed t
gar River about mldi^gnt. 
next day I wa» informed the 
had Iw^e river. On Saturday about 

E night 1 received an ex. 
SaniDe^eene, juA. that 

rk m tender 
had drop't inched* cto«e 

mouth of Slaughter creek, (no 
doubt for the putpoie of burning 
the'veisets there.) Mai» K«eno and 
{nyielf Bcartcd -toaiedtately with 
the artillery and^ffeached the plate 
about It at night, about W men 
were coUaated ;wh»n we Arrived 
there. little mej3jtae we repaired 
to the shore and gwttor five ahots 
which were,Wct/eturncd the Weather 

ae'tha i<t as^oi/jj berngso unfcvourable, blowing, rain- 

ieUndv   DorchesidsJMng aadlrtowing, thit we murned"

otaiint
that th« -»an

 ve -
 nd Poli

tKfl
county bf«th ohUiajad fraatt Uia-orph

. of

late of Ann* 
AU per*oaa

,
with tb*to«eh«« ̂ MWe- 

of, to th« teNwriber at or b»fot e tb« 
fourth »V of April .next, they may 
«tbeetH«»by !*<*  ba 4^UMed from mil 
beneflt of-ahe faad   «*tkM.S Given un 
der my hated thia Whh'day..of J»nu«ry, 

JfbA>« A'xiUon. Kxoeutor.

county, aa far ai they are »t pretentj with iH> gun to the hftoae

ascertained^ or recollected. 
' Joteph Siewart, Mdscs Navy, 
W^liaraGcoKigan, John Bell, Mote* 
Geohagan, Robert T/aver«, Henry 
Tfavera, Daniel Travera, Mauhi^* 
Travlra, Hitka North;   » Dove, 
Thomas Tolly, Joseph Cater.   7 
Hooper, John Willoughby, Ja'mea 
jHooptr,'-:  Robert*', John Tolty1, 
Motet  Simmond»t A -black man 
named   •'•- '".'' . ;

JOSEPH STEWAftt. 
, 13th February, 1815.  

i do hereby, certify «md" matte 
known, that am Fnd»y> ;ih« lOth 
February Ul5,Mr. Joa«ph Stewart, 
of Dorchester codnty", a pnvate in 
thit militia of DorchearVr county, 
delivered to me the following Brit 
ish Priaonera, captured by him and 
). imall party of Citixena, residing 
oo. and njiar James* Island, on board 
a tender to the British thip, Uaunt 
ie st.   .  . * 

Matt. Phibbt, Lleuraflant and 
Commandant.

Jamea Gallaway, Midsh1pmanv

Thomas Nlthola, John Strachao, 
Jamea Kobinaoa, Jacob Needham, 
Chomat Rrevly, Isaac Johnapn, 

Jarae* ffiwlin, Jamea Smart, Tno- 
m«« Martin, Witlisra Harrowcr, 
Peter Parker, and Willia-n Siunt- 
field.

ROTAL MaaiNKS,
William Beonet. Thomaa Black- 

han, and William Keenir.
Abraham Travera^ a black roan; 

and « black w&hlan. :
HBNRY HASKIN3S, Dep. 

Marahall fair L)ofche«tef county.

ma 
e O

IS d\Vock the weighed her inchors 
at which time we returned to the 
thore wuh oyr gun,aljfc hoisted up 
her foreaaU and rrovc' round htr 
broadside, we did suppose to com 
mence v nr* upon' ut, bat al aK$ 
wore wilhoui firing We g»*< her -a- 
nother shot, and off ahe weftt a few 
mmutat before the snowstorm cirae 
on (oi^arda the ahip which" Isy off 
fhe Patuient we thiat she could* 
not poitibly h>ve Itood the storm 
with the barge asterd; at nothing of

By tlrttrtof %« order 'Cmm'thv 
coaft of Adna-Ahindel ewinty,
 ubacribe* will offer M poblic 
on Saturd*> th« »tghl«*n
•0 th» pecMnai prypcrty df
SroHh, Ut« of AAO«- AruwUl e«oatjr,
deeeJMdi ., '
At Elk Ridge LkAding. ,nr^Mlofc  * 

KortM, e«tU« and hogs. log*th*r with 
» VtipKr of bouMhold furniture, T"h« 
ternta of tale, »r« aii month* credit for 
ail tnm» over twe»tr dollari, under 
that'tum the ca«h to be paid, bond and 
 ftcuritv with interest from the day of 
wte, will be reqnivod for all mm* over 
twenty dolUo, tbe «aJe wHI cooneoe* 
on tbe ei>«4» da>* at 1 1 o'clock.

By virtue of a deerwj of the hich eoart
v of chancery, will b« *0)d, 04 Masulaj
s ' tlt« 37th day of M»rcn,'oBast, at fab -

Ik «»a, at Benedict, In Chartoe
ooucxty,
Annmh«rofTnute«ofi|yf 

her cox^d be teen the next morning I from 7 la 80 ve«nof »ge They wilt

,
t of a letter (rom Charlea K. 

Bryan to Brig. Geo.. P. Beruon, 
d«ed '..' ' 

Hongar Rtter, (DoVohetter ooaoty,)> 
January 14th, l»l». $ 

'  Oa the 19th. int|, a Britiih ten 
der and bar 
fat

and baree oam« up the- river aa 
at Lake* tiftve, and goltoaaea'

.<
tion of sit of our. vessel* \ Several 
n<- them^^ were loaded ind bound for

above described afloat bei*e«n the I Norfolk, one of them had 80,000Jeet 

body of ihe ke attached to the ahore | of p**»*J>| -bo«rd. Vhia v«Mel 
"the cako which had drifted in * --- "- .^-i^. 

, and at about four hun-
' h,ying 

the owner, tK*

dasOied, 
which had b>
hundred and fitly ya/Jk f«4tP the 
tender, ]ft meajia of fooaa> cakes 
floitiup into the mouth of the river, 
and accumulated by th» force of tha 
tkie In attch » -manner « to preac&l^

1 T" '»w»ai VI *n*a *v>flt«P\ ***• P*H*. 1 «• ^vv%*

:df«stly pointed tha road to Uaer- I the tend 
« H ishcr tnaanrv* v*U.ich h«v | party'|b

of-hef saitl by 
enemy b»y»t; tht if 

own aailii, in order 40 carry her oft

br''

.wd'the"»c 
ent 4ny», \ t ,v 

thjl I\JB w ik
hei u

.-ncd

of
-. ll th»l 

a theac' 
vninutt4rng

io tnc desiredspt, it .. 
to'jtjWp fiom ort« of the hard' 
to another, and to avoid 
pur\t, which were unsafe

ie proposiVot' Joi
   led tn by him. the peraon*

fit
way Mound,

r u(iou 
f rived, 
or on

Lt. Wa*h'mgion Lak* went on iourd. 
if know If the vessel could be r«n: 
lotned The officerf*.nnfered him, 
"Uyoti \s4ll bring me <K 
in%.|r)iiiitM, you »l)aU hav them, 

wi)\ burn them,1* Lt. 
returned aA, «hore, at 
fee* 15 to *Q bfMRrfi* 

lit'umen were collected with^heir 
arms and ammunition } by^hla time 
two.o^-itb| tettrls were h red by t>M 

; '4^.1, I.

the probably Went athnre doWn the 
Day, or Foun'lered. Ynur*a with moch 
respect, CHARLES K. BRYAN.

, . ,. Ntw YORK, FM. l* 
SOME OF-triE EFFECTS OF 

THE NEWS OF PEACE. 
) }' y.-tterday's pap^r we gave a 

rapid iketch of the cflecu of war: 
to day we give one ofy^e cffecu o( 
the proapj;t of peace" «vefc before 
rattication, Oar market* oT evety 
kind eipcrianced a sudden and to 
many a shocking .e,hange »Sugar 
for inataoce fell from 16 doll*, per 
cwt. to 14 90. Tea, which sold at 
f 9 85 on SUttrda/, yeiU{day was 
purchased M,U Specie which had 
got up to the etion»ou» rate of 23 
per cent premium diopt down to 
two. The art'vclo, in particular of 
Tin fell from the height of f 80 
the box to 95 -Sit per centf rose 
»rora 76 to 86, 10 per cent, and 
Treaauiy notes rose from 92 to 98 
per cent* ThU difference between 
\he two kinds of -stock is owing to 
the interest being the tame on both, 
while the price of the former ia 
much less to the %older. That if, 
the holder of the former, receives 6 
per cent, otr'4 MK>, which costs -him 
but 80, While the kolder of the Ut 
ter receivea the t*n<3 interest, but 
the principal costs him 9ft Bank
 stock rbac generally from five to, ten 
paY tent. SaHtr1! right t beat time* 
to the aoujjn| of thD hammer at eve 
ry wharCjjind .frtt 7VavtV ^V*j|t^ 
briskly u'^fiib longer did H l¥veT 
toasts alone.* Qajthe 
waggona creaked 
ou tlielr dry. atle : «rea|>,
 W*nn in the eolurnuaof ojir fVionds 
tang ftt T°f«» 
.row/ in Crooks

/yiMv as
  I h« edi 

I can will 
I th*ir coun

be »old .for Hfo, or •, tert» of yeen, «o 
M to anil purctiawr*.

Tern»» of tale will be *ude- known 
'oatUe day of  *!«.

tftnry G. 8 JC«yi IVsM^M.8J5., ' 

editor* of^n* Federal Republi- 
insert thii  lUerfUeoteai in 

th^ir country pap»r upUl thedny f f

iNOTlCE.
Taken op aJnft off Point I^ook 

on tho 9th tost, a new schooner, abwat 
50 tons burthen, itt*be4dfck, nraub 
bottom, the ciibir^ «n0ni*h«d !»»<    
8f4 Flower, of Oxford. Tbi» v««i«| 
had boea In-pOMeMiott V the Brititb, 
and abwidooed by the ox- . The owner 
may have h«r «g«In. on pr6vln« prop- 
 rtj and pjJ^IK «Mrge« by  ppryinar to 

U J***t<A <7a*T^oo5.» 
Bowl's Wharf  B.Uioiore,.

Public Sale. "
In punaance of fcn order rron tb* 

Orphans court of Anne-Arundel ooon- 
ly, the sub*«r{b«r will offnr »t Public 
Auction on Thu«d»y, the *d d*y of 
Msreo. neat, at 11 o'clock, at dwemch 
b«u<« of the Ute Nicbolu Owroll, 
in the city of Aonapob*, one e 
and hameM, one Jernej Wagon 
on* chartak. Terms oikd« known at

of tale. ~. . A'-" 
«. £, Owrott, ^mT. f 

aflt. CarrM. ^ 
e. , U.

r and gi'«en in   
&v ^Ur's ,'\veu a

. .^._ ske and Qiutt'«r'-H|iiS- 
Robert Hart with the aforesaid 

miruis,'ci>m«QBcad » briak-nra upon 
fhrm from caooea and kept 'r up 
antiiUt a shower of Jrra,pa and round 
,},"< i'--'" A 13'poafiaer, «foU they 
d if tha enemy leaving 

uent to the ituitt with a 
behind ihoin, th« 

then) iu their canoes 
their ammunition gave onl^ 

matv killed'or 
i. a returned and I 

fire en thajyeajels, I

_.
aome friendly h«Q<t, here' 

anttre «dor« \h«j EvenrW Po«\, 
and help to mtka irp »xthe«C-rWe 
are grateful for what we have re- 
cplved^»lt it really Wonderul to set 
the change produfrf in » few hoitts 
in tha tity bf'jHPi'Y^rk. In no 
pUc« ha« tff^ war b**n more felt 
nor provVd more diaaai r<>ui; j<otuiyg 
oa-back, in our gl^yth 4t Uaat, ten 
yean> and «pi>(acV In the United 
Suites will More experience ttke re- 
viving bleating* ut » pe»c». Let 
us be grateful to that nicrcilul prov 
VdeVce who lial kindly inierpo««il 
for our relief tftd Mi*ir*4 at 
all itur iart

Public Sale.. '
By virtu* of a» arier of tba arpbsn* 

o»urt of A6o« Anindol county, ll>
"<"  aubscribec* will aipoaa to pnblte  »! , 

oo Friday Kith Feb. tnst, if (air. if 
not the n«xt fair day, at the kia 
'dwelling of Suphcn Baard.

A part of tl>« personal "property of
 aH dac««Md. eoiwi<Hng of HOT*M, 
Hogs, Sh**-p, Cattle. Kouseltold and 
VUtcbiart PurMitura. PUoUt-wn UiensiU, 
s> o/»Btlty at eneaUant. CWer, and a-, 
the> artiofe*. A credit of slk month* 
will be given for all sums pv«r twenty 
dolian, viHlar that sura tha cosh to t^
•aid, ftala to ooraneAea at I i o'elock, 

Step!** 
JUis 0t«K

'eb. », «r

'^
. TO BR LBT,

possetalon gWeq on the I Oth 
the hojso uoW oC«uuie*)M 
Mr.

Priwf
I Neraby certify, that oa*K> 

of Janqtry. 18 14, Edward HL 
brouglU. before tne tba svbkcrlbaf ̂  aa an

Bay Mare, nbout .flvo year* old, 
rath«r >MOf« thaa fuuriaeo b«*ds high ; 
no perc«i»»\»le. tirand, but eh<> ha» » 
 maA star laMribreUeaJ, wltb »ttre*lt

"*'

iuip oa h«r i^osa, haroffbujd fpot vrbite, 
ami 'vfthoot ihoe*.

Oixcn«a«*r nvy batid at>d 
4«y

,
».B TIM tubMr^xrau wt<nk <.tabi«od 
'' . } V?.
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THE 8TOWY O» A

FRENCH CONISCRIPT.

In
the folio* lag description of a French 
Conscript,, a baakat; tttiker by trade, 
\vbb hid* been t*i<le eaptivo by ib* 
Britith, «rms, and. wa* held A prison . 
 r a long rim* In ffcjotland. . The 
Vouug rtrtn of oar-country, w 
Man threatened with a similar

Will md it
One* 1 beheli t, eeplive,' whom

war*
Had made an inmate of the prisoa-

Cheering with wicker>wofk (that al*
moat Memed  . . 

To MSI «e seW ef play) hla dreary
HOUT*. * 'A    >' 

I asked his ttory.in my native, tongue: 
{.Long une had made it easy a* hi* own) 
lie answered thus : Before lba*a war*

began. 
1 dwelt upon the wijjpwy bank* of

Loire : 
I married one who, from my boyish

days, .
Had been my pUymate. One otorn

 I'll ne'er forget I - ^ '
While huay choosing oat the preUiett

twign, ,
to wtrp a oraflMt for ottr child unborn 
"We heard the tiding* that a' Coiucrtpt
_: -. lot
fisid fallen on me; U came like a death

krtett. 
The mother pariahed, but the babe sur

vivedv 
And, era my parting day, hi* rocking

couch 
1 made complete, and saw him tleep-

ioe cmlle; 
Tbe smile that played upon the eheek

. of her 
Who Uy olay cold. Alasl the hoar

soon came 
Thmtforc'd my fettered arms'fo

my child ; 
And wtalher now he live* to deck vrii

flower* 
Tba sod upon hh mother's grara, or

lie* 
Beneath it by her side, I ne'er could

learn j
I think he's gone ; and now I only wUh 
For liberty and home, that I may aee, 
A*d stretch tayaelfsjiil die upon that 

grave."  

no linprcaf ion uti « uv>9' 
suth deetston'afwl 6r|nn 
sifclo in hi< face and hi* manner*'  
<iuite.-th« contrary It n true he 
tporcs «nt with the  reeling* of other* 
and no one is perrnmed to wound 
hi* With impunity } Wt.,.the* h« i* 
gay, ctfrnmunicative and liberal, atat 
the more you get acquainted with 
him, tba more you admire and in 
deed love him. To be a patriot, a 
soldier ae)d a gentlemary I* sufficient 
lo aecnrVi ' the inviolable friendship 
of thw- highly dirtlngui.he4.cm 
  *.>   .'-.'..'

To the poor be u liberal, Jo the 
unfortunate charitable, to the hum- 
bl«*t private he i* raHd and tender 
to the bate and disaffected to hi* 
country stern and unbending and 
yefju*t. He U now abouty fifty- 
five, but he'has a juvenality oE ap 
pearance that would make him ten 
year* younger. The General Vrrnar- 
ried, but hai no children. ' If in the 
field and at the head of armies in 
battle, we udnA* the dauatlctt §ol 
dier 5 we fore the man who at home 
and in retirement, it hospitable a*nd 
friendly, and in JLbi* particular the 
Gcnrral i* pre-eminently conapicu 
ou§. "'..' '

jfutbtr tf tbt Critit 
General Coffee ta a native of Not 

toway county, Virginia.
mt Enquirtr

THE DIVINING-ROD. 
The art of the divining rod or 

magic wand, has been in practice for 
several centuries. It had its o/igin 
in Germany, but by whom is Uncer 
tain. It waa used at first in Europe 
for the purpote of finding metals and 
minerals, and afterwards in France 
ras even employed by impostor* for

oie, i He aiyi|iiu^ vuw i 
ed tWig oi peach cheery or" hi»el 
tree, tie hoUU t^tfl *tucit»lty bf 
each fork by one hand, ja such * 
ranin<r that tb* vwig may reat in a 
direction nearly pcrpendictliartQ the 
horicon, having the JCMI eitnintty 

arU*. The operator holdwg the 
twig carefully in thla potitjion, 
walks alowly forwardi, arid so soon 
a* he- approacl c« any lubterranexjus 
water or metal/notmore.thanJtwen- 
ty feet below the aurficc of th«-earth 
the twig begin* to turn or. 
"ward. If the metal or water IK bnt

few feet below the surface 
earth, the twig turns entirely over, 
with the cut extremity pointing to 
ward* the earth.

The same Effect will take place 
with many individual* wiibou 
ing barefooted, or withoot h 
their skin** moistened ; .but if th* a- 
bove precaution* be taken, the ex 
periment will succeed with every 
person..

6. If the operator in rooking the 
experiment h*s»ilk-«4ockvog»or use» 
silk glove*, DO effect will b« prodja- 
ced.

The divining rod ha* been practi 
sed in the western country for ma 
ny year* with the greatest success 
in the finding of water, and there 
are teveral gentlemen of the first 
respectability in Kentucky, It whose 
veracity i* unquestionable, with 
whom the experiment invariably suc 
ceed*. There are alao two gciule- 
mcn in Richmond, who are well 
known would never attempt to im- 
po*e upon the .public equaUy dcx- 
terou* in the use of it. These Irt 
the Rev. John D. Blair and Mr. Jno. 

| Foster. The latter I have scenaay-

yours 
jurb, and yet
He teak Wii

completed leypw, aoo»3 
age, 5 feet fl> or 7 ipcM* 
polite whetv ipoken to. 
him a. pair of eottoi. country cloth tr 
sen, with a brondblue *lripe,4ia rounti 
white country cloth jacket and w»i*V 
ooat He la a rough oltbemaktr and. 
took away with hjn| hi* tool*. Who. 
ever tarings b*%te th« said feegre e»"se 
cures hint sjftbat I get hid aeain. shall 
receive theabttrs reward with, all

Bt&amin Uttrwood, *rf M 
JL A Countr, South HWei 

Neck. MV Anii^QlU. 
It U suppoied the abyve negr« 

man may ba*ft gone tatjJIontgomery 
couotj. whers. hS cno* Wl-TivM with a 
Mr* marnf, near Montgomery Court 
Hvtwe, and anay have a jxut. B H. 

December I.

the discovery of stolen property, and |*t lf make the experiment 
toidentifycharaaersguiltyorcrimes. | The Kuropean theorj- to explain
Until within'the»e few year*, it wa* 
alway* considered as an art aimilcr 
to that of anmial magnetism, found

the phenomena of the divining rod is 
briefly thia. The conductor, whe 
ther water or metal, i* (opposed to 
form with the superincumbent earth 
and the fluid* of the human body a 
galvanic circle, and the more per-

General Jackson.
Some ftotice of the life and ch|. 

Tarter of Gen. Jackson will be desir 
able at thi* time to the reader* oftj 
your columns -The distinguished 
poet he at present occupies, the ho 
nourable manner in which he has 
brought the Creek war to a termina 
tion, the, unexampled enthusiasm 
which he haa instilled into his army 
in defence of the nation and Confi 
dence which he every where obtained 
through thia vatt country, has exci 
ted much curiosity, on the part of 
th. public, to become more intimate* 
ly» acquainted With him. The wri 
ter of the Crisis will gralRy *a'far.. w »  

ed on error and deception but from
a Scries of experiments which have
been made and repeated by s*»me of .._. _ _ _
the first experimental philosophers ftct thie circle 'is, *o much the more
in France, the art of the divining nf powerful will be the 'action of the
now begins to assume a scientific divining rod.
form, and the' law* by which it is  * Thus wh>t was regarded only a
direAed are ascertained with nearly few yeari ,go *s a deception nracti-
the same accuracy aa those of el*c- a«d by impostors and tho credulous
trtcity and galvamtm. The uses to '  

as in his power, this anxiety I'oViav 
formation concerning a man whose 
life will constitute, and haa consti 
tuted already -an important couch 
in the hist'ury of our country. Gen. 
Andrew Jatkaon waa, aa 1 am told, 
born, in N. Carolina where he recciv. 
ad a liberal education, and at an ear 
ly* age commenced the ptifVce of the 
taw. He waa esteemed eminent in 

is profession Ht* speeches at th« 
were always considered ncivous 

.__, admired for the .pcrspiauffy of 
the'style ; he \v*s pointed out^oTne, 
in itdoxvillc, as an elegant scholar. 
In early life he was poor, hi* mdai- 
ify «oon made him rich j generous 
and bfjve in his disposition, he w'»* 
esteemed by aU who knew him  
and- his influence soon became* ax- 
Aeosive ; he was defied a member'of 
the Tennessee Convention, and had 
& large aware in the formation of th* 
constitution of the ttate. On the 
admission of Tenn«*«e» into • the u», 
aipn as a'sister state, he wai e* 
levied to the Home- of Representa 
tives, from which he wai subsequent 
ly transferred by ih«T«anaa»a« Lc- 
guhtareso the Sens** of th* U. 6.
l'i>is last station he occuuiet} «   f »i

..» was appointed a judge <4*h 
pr«me Coutt of Law and Equity of
1'enuesace, which Ust namcxl 
he held for several years. On<|
\nf up this appointment, whieh lie

to himself «nd «d-
v*i.ia->. w W oounfry>rrHe tinned 
his attention to tqa military Ml wd. 
soon lose to the rank of .Majwr Ge 
neral of militit In the-caventy »»f 
,n officer at the head of an ar^ay, 

unnecessary j lie Itas^iif* 
t appears cove red with
.,it-flu wnh whirh he

which it may be. applied, are per 
haps even more extensive than those 
of the two otheY sciences, and. in 
this country particularly, it is capa 
ble of being rendered extremely ad 
vantageous.

The following are the results of 
experiments whtch have been made: 

1st. A single twig of any tree, 
whatever, when newly cut, w; ll di 
verge a certain number of minutes 
or degrees from its proper position 
when brought directly over or in the 
immediate vicinity of any eond\(6t- 
ing substance,such as metals or wa 
ter. But the best conductors for e- 
ledlricity and galv*amim, are not the 
best for the divining rod. Water is 
found to be more powerful than any 
of the metals & salt water still more 
powlul than fresh. The degree of at- 
tijclion also depends considerably 
upon the aubstsnce interposed be 
tween the conductor and the divin 
ing rod. ,',-.- 
  3d. Altlioegtr m twig Trom any 
tree will prove the* experiment i yet 
some trees are fattod in answer much 
better than other*,: the hiKlt the 
peach an* the cherry, are sald-tobc 
superior in this respect. A. forked 
twig will also diverge more powej- 
fufly than a single twig.*

3d. If the twig be suspended by 
an eleAric, or an immediate coj»uci 
with an elcftric, Bo divergency will 
take place. ' . ,

4th.' The angle of divergency de 
pends in a great measure upob the 
nature of .the conducW which is 
u|<rd. The, human body is found to 
pto4ua>* a greater 'dcgrejb of divergen 
cy than any othersuoa|ancet and the 
bodies of Jome iadividasls, produce 

'the* effect in a moat surpriaing de 
gree, whit* in other individuals the 
aftiqn if scarcely perceptible. The 
effect is also found to vary with the 
state of the syetena. Wbat appears 
most  Mrprising is, thai in (he se*>e 
individoaf -the greater the state of 
debility, the grwater UMI eflcwt pro 
duced. If tit* akis) of the human 
body ba ,eAoi«t<iked, particuiariy

is now cultivated-, improved,- and 
made the stody of men or science. 

Ptttrtkurg Cnntr.

LOTTF.RYTUFFS. 
A friend having lake n't he trouble 

impartially to analyie the particle* 
composingjone Of these public nuis 
ance*, finds the following to be the 
result of his labours t he lias added 
tome that ought to compose the wri- 

every matt of eeme.

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a dnerea of the- *tata of 

Maryland1* high eomrt of ehancary. 
on Friday the 3«ih4a* of February 
next, at 12 o'clocavand on the pre- 
amiaa*, if fair, if not toe first fair day 
thereafter; the tub»criber will expeea 
to sale to tba highest bidder,

All the Real Estate
of Nathan Hughe*, late of Anne Annv 
del county, deceased, consisting of a 
tract or part of a tract or parcel of 
land lying in the *eW county, called and 
known by the nama of  ' Cains," and 
containing U8J acre*. Tba improve 
ment* on this land are a good comfort 
able dwelling house, and several out 
houms ; and the land itaerf well adapt 
ed to the growth of tobaec/i, corn, and 
all kind* of small grata. It k avail 
watered and Umbevedand ties witbia 
three ralhu of Pig Point.

The terms of tale are, that the pur- 
ehaser or purchaser* thaJl give bond, 
with good "ccority, to the subscriber, 
for the payment gf th« purchaa* money 
with interest, within twelv* month* 
from the day of tale, and on the ratifi 
cation of the tile by the chancellor, w>d 
on the payment of the Whole purchase 
money, (and not before) the subscriber 
it authorised to convey the land to the 
purchaser, i-nd hla heirs, frer, clear and 
aincharged from all clatm of the heirs 
at law, of the *«id Nathan Hoghe*, or 
those claiming by, from, or .trader them. 

LcoaWfc Gory, Tr*<t*>,
V. B. The creditors of tba said N» 

than Hughes, deeea*ed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit their claim* with the 
vouchers thereof, to the- regittrr of the 
chancery court, within rix ui out lit froin 
the day of sale.

order of the court,
_ Tnuttt, 

1815.

from ttir. i 
publish th 
revulutiOTt

Gen. rraoois
'cj^ South Carolina, 
feeneralH Oreen, Lee, and , 
lenl jud§e«, thtit be wa» ah   
uncommon merit, sad ooe wbo' 
cd great ttrfint to this 
the revolutionary War. 
phsracter, especially da 
credit; be was not atn 
mand; and when the 
-reouired U; bewedUHbt i 
In the battles ofSoof. Lake! 
Fort and" frijAayr Ferry, b< 
colonel l*f, and aJtbougb 
titled is^l^acomnsaod, yat, f, 
otic ajwtsps*,' he permitted 
ja. great messuge, to direct tb*

(VOL.

Whhing that joa, i f _. _ 
deV'oeating tba. characief oP 
Marion, as to i*oo*e ,our yo 
imitation of AM veitor sstef ^ 
1 remain, sir, voor obedient L

JOHN %HOW J 
Tbe-Rev. M. L. WEBM*.

Folly
Faltehood
Truth
Deceit
Wit
Sense
Benefit
Injury
R«sgettability
Prose
Verse
Profit
Learning .
Ignorance

t/. S.

50
I31
00
iai
00- 
00 
OI 
09
oa
0) 
01 
01 
00 
10

100

Will be
On Friday the 3d M»rth next, part 

of the personal f»tat« of Mr*. 'Mary 
Wattoo, deceased, at her lain retidoiice, 
contittlng pi ttock of all kinds, t>ou*e- 
hold and krtchen furniture, plantation 
utetitiU, &e. Terms .will be made 

on the <l»y ot taie.
Ckarlu Hatfon, EtKvtof. 

16.

NOTICE.
Thi« 1« to give notice, that th« tub- 

 eriber* have oblained from Uk« orphan* 
court of Ajvoe Aruodel county, letters 
te«tamentary on U>e penooaleatate of 
Stephen Beard, aeo. late of aai'J county, 
deeoa«ed. All person* having claims
againat said deoea>*d. are requested Ui

How wall he deserved toch 
wlU appear by eofaideriag t)ia 
iarly gtoomy sitoetlonof our * 
when Marion commenced his 
career. ''...-'

Wheti oae of our finest sYm'x 
Qea. Liftcoto wa* ceptured at __, 
ton, and adVtner uudck Geo. OataTi 
cut to pieces at Camdesi, |lhs>*f 
divin'on under General iKfc 
completely  urprixed, and that 
Beaufort entirely nwsMcrcd ; wfc 
suoh a run of horrible blundeh 
dissvten, the last spark of liberty i 
ed to bi'< extinguitbed in the 80 
Statst*, and multitude* of frig, 
tiaena thought of nothing but 
Brititk prottttiont then it 
that dark afid hopeless state 
cause; that Marion came _ 
stead of floating with the oowtfH ] 
down the stream of despair, he 
upon the vrlngs of gealus and ri 
against the cloud of war, and lika I 
eagle of Heaven, teemed to rrjok*\ 
the darkening storm. Tis knows | 
many of hU.countrj'tneonow in < 
that at tltit awful oriai* he bad I 
<s< mm I with oaly tteo rowwdj ofi 
der and ball t sod tHiriy tmorif 
yet, with thi* ttender tUke be 
the cvnie of war with socb-^artoi
 kill, that in ftve weekt he gave .t 
n«my a* many signal overthrowt<- 
lorn were captored torie* djapei 

.wWgs,r*«nlroalad erowdn Woetsdi, 
standa rd, and batdas were fougbt'l 
larger scale, and with a snfnass   
ultimately tcxompliihsd bis great i 
Uie liberty and glory of his <

lu ahort, U |S hoped lltat 
will find in the Life of Marion, a i
 emblsge of that moraf and mi> 
htroitm which, while it ohanas j 
hearts, has an admirahle ttt 
multiply jo our land; ot>dio««j 
fotditr* 4f it^itnmt, 
partita* offictrt I

This tuterertlng work, ro on*' 
ef near SCO pages, neatly prta 
bonnd, and to be delivered to 
bert for one cellar.

M. L. VTees]^ author of the 
of Wathlr^ton>"i* now 
aeriptloM (or the: * IJfk o/ 

There '

SherifiPa Sale.
By virtu* of a writ of jfcH focimt 

Usued out of Anne-Arundel county 
court (returnable to April term) and 
to tue directed, will be exposed to Pub 
lic Bale, oa Monday the 97th intt. al
10 o'clock, A. M.^sjt the city tavern, 
(for ossh) a variety "of household and
ksitchsn' fumilure, oonsiiting of beds, 
ehsirs, tables, oatpets aisd earpetUng
pott, kaUUs, and other valuable mr- 
4klet toe' tedious to enumsrata. Abe
six jretnsgeiid health/ nagjsses, and a
 tagenanid two hone*. 'Ph* abow* is
taks as the property of Isaac Patjcsr.
and will be sola to
William Brewer. 

tioiomo* Groctf, 
AonavpoUs, Fob*-1

theia in legally authenticated, 
and ell tUo»e. indebted are requested to 
make immediate payment. 

Sttphtn

3w»lili,

"There U no reading so pV«c«f I 
American yaulh, as lisa obfl( 
of American worthies.* Oxo. 
INOTOH. 

Jan. 86.   .

Cutlet won
tahscribef 'waala to 

a Ne^ro Man
good'hnnd at cnttiog weod. 

feawir

Jan. 12, leieT '• n

who IThis is to give notice,
That the subscriber hat obtained _ 

from ihs orphan* court of Anoe Arun-1 sn one liberal, wages will b* ir>*e,' 
del coua'.y, letter* of administration oa I «, Jf f. a. Bttfr 

estate of Willisia Tucker, ' * - -- - *-a > -  
late of *»ld county, deceased.

agaiask said
> bring than*

authenticated, and those in 
requeued to nsj§a Un

1816. 9w»

Notice i& tkeh;by given,
* THAT I »h*U "jfOly to the twxt ApHl 
court 4f PriAcT^dawrfe's County, tor 
the UneAt of trisfltaoTveot kaw, to rt 
leate me from dab** which I am unable

i Notice
That the L»*y Coevt of A; , 

del county wiH meet at tba oityS 
nepolia on the third Monday in J 
next, for the purpose of settlls 
adjuttinc all clwros sgslast 'L 
eouaty for the year 181*, T 

and luijusttnc the 
supairvisor» ej^^a public

PuWrc Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or- 

i court of Anne-Aruudel poupt^ 
! jbto-axposed to IHibiio 0%la, on 

ay, th* S4th/Btt. at_ 
i of tba'i'

'K 

ho* dwelling

ilt, thiu, 
i»rdy,

w'TT1 '
Bfe'* Mk

contact
wHith ih> HiWninb' nirl, tl»* «ff<?tt is 
ui Suit water or a 
WCJK suiuvion qrkilie muriatic arid, 
hras been' found to be the beirft^id 
for this purpose.

5th. The most effectual m««'* «f 
uiing the diviufng rod, is 
lows:

The operator t<a. he bare footed
in iiuk'.ng the c,xmsiment( and tdj

w i

*ub»criber ha.«iBg obtetn 
the 'orpkaas court of Ann«< A 

, letter* of axliniuUti-htion 
tlie psn*u»al ottalo of 

Grt*»i l*u> of Apftn ' ' ' 
deeeajted, all

respective \v«»oliouisH In the i

By Order,
Wm. « f<

sale Tor all 
sumsover ten dollans a crt-.dit of alk 
mottths wiQ be givefi. the purchaser 
irMog bond with mod security, with 
mtsjcest from this way of sale : (or>all 
t«miuftier sen dollar*, the oa»h to be

LIST 
British NA\

JONA8 GREEN,

ptr Jawim.

HAVE ESCAPE!)
lUte cobcliwioh of 4 l»*ate J

^VrSSS'-f^M-i'l 
.,  .ilussinstions.kc.  *< «« 

rJS renottriflmg^ut" 1

t^JX&FfS^^tWtftiaS^-^isss
* i.^at.n^ *. wJU b, 

s,ted by » *-««'*1 «>uolln* 
in this Borough, to-toorro* 

,». th* birth'-night of the im- 
J Wa*b«nilon'

H.sLw"'""^ R*p*"; 
t any of °t»r readers should 
'det<&« optic< w« ?" «*' 
the following tran»l»ttf» «l 

treaty, which appears *et #

.S^SuW'*.-**
l.t«-»batEngUna,h.nre,t6r
prdbsrty capered d«ing 1)1 

|, tfnT of tbe Berlin and MtUi

'"*'second scKnewltagt* *« 
Orden in Council were revoke 
censcquenc* qf the declarat.o

A LIST OF tilt

American NAVY,

of ,cpi 
sailor

fhe third agrees that- 
pay us th« expense*

ing free trade and
ts.

The fourth engages to br,ing

[
in* Uinert, brothers, sons, r 
OKI, and »cqU»ihtanct destroy 
tbe ssford and iickness in t 
ericao irmy.
The fifth stipulate s that Jo 

ihill renounce toreverx »tt<
* after, the ptactt6V »f Iwj^ft 
»t» '" . .'.' ' "  ' - 
The littb j'rvcs us tha u CanaJ 

Scotia, and East Flatid
 . tha trouble of going 
lontml or Vleaveh*'. tor iherrt 

'»nih, rujininl* ryund ' 
4«n ^f- crestioB, - g»va;a 
honor of paying several ^> 

siqnttkto undertake tha tnvj
itDesS ot map-making. 

Ph« eighth compels us to 
ifith on English gjU)u«d, an< 
da to the £nglish;pos»cs%ion

—- - - - •' • * k.

ainth .dechrtl that <axat 
ith,di»trt»*, stagaati'on of ^

deduction' 01' public, 'rj 
»1*»pprentici:sliip of rri\M 

'trsah in the eye a of *,orne
riabn to thasu 

and profit which the

dvcUrei, that Me 
- *

B PUnder*;*1 tlia.t ihc 
" parturient n\ou,ruah»
(orth no ( » mu»"»puUn,t

'Unthamrm* pojitivtlj 
ro«!* a«4 jay'a tt tity are

U comparison to the

«Uw*Bth, and last, ca 
people to «hut thrir 

, »*ay their spectacle 
f*XUre that, tfiis w»r ia «* h-

"'high 1 -' ^-.

rsini

THINK

ol thed« 
j;, and th 

i even without
the r.Wnirjrv He

trie
ill and singular 

,U shall c»i 
st. treitv of
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JONAB GREEN,

.tV«» DtBfr* ftr J*«m.

lau
different

t,Wtareobt trifling^butes
hsvs escaped ruin, it become* 

on this occasion. Weto reiotcethertf9re,to learn that 
titttoe «or thetlgnt.

Dh of perdition into
wert hutening u*, will h$ 

asted by a general illumina- 
in this Borough, to-morrow 

P eg the birth-tiight of th* itt-

the
770-0* tttt afpuhd t» 
*much a* the decla- 

""Ssecution; of the war 
  all repeat tht, birders 

in Council, rescind his paper block,- 
ades, and discontinue, by a sit'isfac- 
tory stipulation, the, horrid practice 
of itnpteJMtiertt: And whereas We 
now 8*7, even. without an illumioa 
tiott, th« great advaxtteg*,* 
obtained for the taxet o»

ofi o, 
t s6 |

U»t any of our reidrt thoojd 
sc delsclive optic*^ we

the following transla 
tresty, which appeaM 

irly on the first ptruftl. 
he first article 'of -the treaty 
lates;«i-t England »hsll r^tore 

captured daring th< 
the Berlin and Milan

liceMes tales at-. etictton~->rieniked 
iof;ar---4tamptt-^>o*tige«->told and 
silver watches^-iron c»stiBJr^--rnaiU
 candl et hats<**-»pape r-M: ards    * > 
s«ddlee«-*>bndlet boots beer ale
---ppner -tooaccov. tnuff leather, 

"Bu. fttc. fttc. And whereat th« 
UMty i» happily silent on the sub 
ject of the Fithfrtes, thereby not 
^compelling, us to tatch cod fish 1» 
those cold regions: And whereas 
the death of thousands, the debt of 
between ant sud t Wo hundred mir^ 
lton» of doUans the. >dem4rsliiation 
oVtocit^y, the ibttretLof the coun 
try, the enlistment of minor*, the 
attempt at coMcripiioo, the pros 
tration of public credit, the capture 
of W-ishirigton, and th.e- divisions of 
the country, are- triDcS m compan-
 on to a rc*electiort. and the rore-

. 
scKnewledgi* tha,t_eel.

JV second _ 
\ Orders in Council were revoked
[consequence 'of 'thu declaTation

Iw.r.

mencement i th»t from the uncer 
tainty whether Baltimore, the City 
of Washington, or Forv Washing* 
eon, would be selected a* the point 
of attack, it Was neceteary that 
Brigadier General Winder's 
troops should frequently change 
\heir positions, owing to Whioh and 
alarm* causelessly excited H» the 
night of the 34d of August, they 
Were all much tuigned' and many of 
the^nearly exhausted at the tljte 
whewthe hostile army Was Crossing 
the bridge at BtadentbUrg that, the 
ofjlfret;* commanding the troop* were 
gerti*J»)ly unknown to Gen. Winder, 
and but a very small number of 
them hair enjoyed the benefit af 
military instruction or experience.

Trie members of this court, in, 
common with their fellow citisen* 
lament, deeply lament, the capture 
of the capital, and they regard with 
no otdmiry indignation the spolia 
tion of Its' edifices, those public 
monumrnts of art and science, al 
ways decreed sacred by a btaVe and 
generous, foe | but, amidst these 
mingled and conflicting lensatiooa,. 
they nevertheless Ceel it to be their 
duty to sepadie thejndividuat frrim 
the calamities surrounding him, and 
to declare that to the officer, upon 
whose conduct they are to deter 
mine, no censure is attributable. 
On the-contrary. When they uk< 
into consideration the Complicated 
difficulties and embarrassments un 
der Which he laboured, they are of 
opinion, notwithstanding the result, 
that he is ei titled to no little com-

From the Now-York Gt»«tte, Feb 2*. 

'f h« Pilot boat J^nc, capt. David 
MttcheH, ratuttwjd, from the Huok 
early ykstt rdsy ntorning. She wen t 
down the pte^cding afternoon, with. 
Clpt. Maud*,, of th«  ]*op of ws'» 
Favorite, who being tftit bearer of 
the rauftad Treaty of Pea«e, gotUn, 
der way immediately, and put tot** 
about one o'clock yettertby tportt- 
ing.

A letter from Havanna* dated 
February 10, /gives the following at 
the British account of^thc .(fair at 
New Orleans i
• *» Before this retches you, you 
Will have heard of the attack oa N. 
Orleans by tbe English, With- about 
10,000 men. ' , ,

"They were repulsed with the 
lost of their ptiricip>i Generals and 
1900 me«. A great number of orE- 
c«.rs, some of them Wounded, have 
arrived here from the expedition i 
and there *» now seven British ves 
sels of war which convoyed the 
troops into tfctt harbor.*'

SU'

( f _ •• - 
leahi. Amongst the atiips of war 
left jt.Kjyaana, Were the frigate* , 
Ny.rjphe.and Prc«idciK, CarniUoh
bngt.otc. ^>*Vt> ^< iaiW no cruiicrs 
on thtt coast.

Cajtfk Mtude «f the ̂ riti»h tloop 
fpf w*f TFavorUe, arrived hcr« ihif 
inorning from Washiogton, and pro- 
 ce«dedtoirte HooV, and' will dvpart 
Tor England the first 
Windt

Yesterday rooauiing, betw'een 9 
10 o'clock, after* very few days ill- 
otsi, RoBifcT F*LTO«,

) K°' ng unparalleled idvintigi-t ob-
tsined by oar honvf able nte* Hy '*-'-'
honourable w^rs 1. .Now,
roUx, I,
President o* tbe 6?S7, eacjusive J mendatioh; before the action he ex. 

^ patriot oMbe'United States, and J nibbed industry, ,tes| and talent, 

»future. commander ofAqur. »ew\y at- I and during it* continuance a cool-

quire.' territories, the Canada*, 
Nova Sootia, arid East "Florida, do 
issue- this my proclamation, com

he third agree* that. England I mawdinga.il sod singular the 6237 
pay us tb« expense*, of .con-^ to tejmct «eif -   '--'  - :'•'•••'-

ng
,

free trade and

fourth engages to br,tng to 
t iht fathers, brothers, ton*, re- 
(oat, snd laqUaihUncfc destroyed 

tbe sword and sickness in tbe 
cricao irmy. 
The fifth stipulates that John

ihaty renounce Coreverx »»d a^ rcjoicCr We 
>aft*r; tbe'|«»e«iiVe'*^iJa"

The sixth g'rve* u« the u Canada*, 
Scotia, awt E»st .Fields," 

_.it tht trouble of foing to 
Contml or Heaven", for them; 
Hit Kvtnth, mnmntjt ryund 'the 

r ft creation, Vg»*^e '.«  
honor of paying »eve'r»l .,<;em-

**io,oeilto undertake the ' '" 
. baiinet* ot map-making. 
The eighth compel* u» to 
doth on English ggpuud, and to 
date the EnglishjVposscsaioiU ID 
tit, Tbu is » >4 a&4 l»&*n\-

•. aiatb, 4<c\arei that taxatiee., 
ath, distress, stageauon of btisi- 

! », ,d*»WBCt\on' oi* public credit, 
14 sa^ipprenticosliip of misery,"

 > trsah in the 'eyes of some .RSO 
, in c«inparisbn to thoso fit 

«od profit which tht .1
JCtd.

11 he t«nth declares, that Messrs.
ay, GUlaii*, »«d tUiielU,- » swor* 

' in Flanders,71 that the 51*4- 
" psnurtcnt mou,ru»t«" h»* 

t forth no «» mu»"ip«lent tbqr-

 ailori' ' ium gjaima tmfrtiaHtut kit IHI* mad*. 
Democratic*.rejoice You hive ob 
tained all th« objects for which you 
went to wsr. ftftrtlittt. rejoice 

itr,'1 cor»id«rl»X the character of 
our wlers, jjfcb h»ve authorised ar.d 
ratified U, Americans, one and ell 

Xavje tic sped total 
ru'in4-Therefore, , illuminate; Jour 
houses, you.r barns, tnd yoof out 
houses,' for forty dsyji^a.n.il fooy 
night*, without intermission, and 
th« ta* OD candle* it hereby repe»l 
ed to enable you to become

qess, a promptitude and a personil 
valor, highly honorable to-himaclf 
and worthy of a better fate.

The Court adjourned tint Jit. . "
W SCOTT, 

Ma'jtr Gitortl (jT Prttidt*. 
Attest, '' .^

G. L. NICHOLAS, 
LitutinaM tf Rtctrbf.

lo teatiioony whereof, I 
have caused my *eal to 
be affixed to these pre 
tents, and have signed 
tbe eeofc With my hand

THI TO-

> uath, a*&rnu posVirely, that {
«'t aai Jay'* tie it y are ' ext . 1
U comparuen to the. pre-

and Ust, calls on 
people to. irtiut tbrir eyes, 

I threw away their spectacles. and 
is "

awe ih all r«»;>cclt" t-> 
I tbe ghosts of the d«ai), the 

r**» of the living, and the dam- 
ntf, even without an il- 
n.To llie r.Wntrjiv notw'uh-

RELATIONS WITH ALGIERS.
The following report, yesterdsy 

transmitted to the House by the Pre 
sident of the United States, was 
read.
  « The ailing Secretary of Stated 
to whom was referred the resolution*. 
of the Hoti*e of Representative* of 
the l|lh Instant^ request ing the Pre 
sident of the United Statte to cause 
to be laid before thst houte *uch ro- 
formatiou a* he shall deem necessa 
ry.to be communicated touching the 
state of relations existing between

the eemfc With my h*»d. the United State* and the Barbary 

Done, 4B m/ blbowl poweri< ha* the honor to *tate, that, 
Chair,^ihe^onthjand.| tM.ordit)g w Xn0 jtto't ^coun^

from Morocco, Tunis and Tripoli, 
our relations with those power* re 
mained upon their former footing, 
nor is there any particular reason to 
believe, that any- change t^aa since ta 
ken pl«e«, ' ,, if, • • '

ENOJJIRY. U Will sppeaf by the documents 

The (Jour« of itoquJTy otdered »ccompanymK trrt message of the 

to wi">e «r»to and to" report upon Piesfdent to Congrts, on the 17th 

U»c conduct of Brig Gen. W»«DXH, November, »««, that the UeV of 

*o f*r V»t' 1$, connected with the A»Ri<r. rnd, v,olentty, and Without 

ajptare and destruction of tne.city 
of "WuhingtoO in .Auguat (814, 
unanimously . subm'tv the following 

reratt of tHeir lnvettif}<»tio«,s 
cburt With great srt.tentlon 

' ch.labo.ur have perused the 
nu,Metou< papers amf dpctfments re 
ferred to ihcro, from" whence they 
collect i Ui*t Bngidiet Ge.nc.ral 
Winder w»s  ppoii.tod to the com 
mand of the lOvX Military Disuict, 
of which | Wushhgtoti w»» X part, 
on the s«co'ixl of nly, IBl^i that 
i m m<-tliat civ-thereafter, h*. took, eve*

By the President, <-  ^  ' ,   
JAMES CON3CRIPTI6N. 

Acting Set.ctary of State

rust cause, obliged the Consul of the 
IThited States and til Aone '

' Mr. F. was aged about 4% years, 
and ht* been sick for ton-days, of a 
Complication of disorder* anting 
principally from exposure to the 
wcithct at this Season, in the pur- 
colt of objects which were calculat 
ed to increase the national gr«M- 
neii Tbese object were Stearrt 
Vessels of war, and a safe and cer 
tain method of submarine exp'otion; 
the tarst is happily so far completed 
in the Steam Frigate Fultoq the
 First, that she may be finished by 
other hands; the other although 
success was (as he thought) within 
his grasp, may by his death be ne 
ver accomplished, but those' great 
improvements m Steam Vessels of 
War:, Which he so confidently pre 
dicted to hit friends, ctn never fqr 
the want of his genius bf realised.

Mr. Fulton'a loss i* considered 
the greatest the U. States has sus* 
tained aincc the death of General 
Hamilton, and is the only loss for 
which the public has *)o indemnity. 
Politicians, Historian*, Poets, Stc. 
are found throughout the U» States, 
and readily succ-.ed to esch other, 
but there is no person win) will *uc- 
teed to Mr. F's. genius a* a mechan 
ic, or be capable of prosecuting 
those schemes which he has left' in 
an unfinished ttstei

  Mr. F. has immQftalUed hi* me 
mory by the invention of Ste?ra 
Bom as they are DOW in use, but 
that invention i* considered far 
shot t of What he would have accom 
plished, h>d it pleased Heaven to 
have spired hit life for ,a few years 
more.

In his person Mr. F. was tall and 
slender, was liberal and pitfiotic in 
hi* view* ro an extent rarely »een; 
wal a g<.ntlemm in manners, studi 
ous In his habiti, and unceasingly 
engaged in inventive mechanical 
pursuits, by which science and his 
country were to be- benefitted. He 
has left a widow and 4 infant chil 
dren, to lunent hi* lost*

Jfir. 37.
On Tuesday we celebfiCedt in a* 

splendid a manner M pott'ble, obr 
victory tnd the defeat of the ene* 
my, $y tht perfors»ancc of the 
Catholic religtooY ceremony of T» . 
Deura, at which OeoetaJ Jackson 
assisted | and » processioo of ladtei 
honoured him with a triumphal afch 
erected in the squari in franc of the 
church, through which he' had to 
pass in hr» way to th« city* where 
he wax received by the city *olu»- 
teer dorps and 18 virgins, represent* 
ing rhe Ifl states, and in passing un- 
dor the arch ha was crowned by two 
infants representing the goddess of 
Liberty and Justice. The remaind 
er of the day WM spent in "hilarity, 
.arid in the evening in allominatiok 
and public' balls took plve. 

Pbilad.

THINK:
623T, 

sinjul.

 ens then in Alucfs, to leave that 
place, in a jnaniwr highly offensive 
to ihojr country and injurious to 
themaulvc*, end in violation of the 
tresty then subsisting between the' 
two nation*, it appears, moreover, 
that he exaclwd irora th« Consul, 
under pain of immediate imprison 
ment, a large sum of .money, to which 
he had no claim but what originated 
in his owO injustice',

...._._..., ..._._.., . These t£U of violence <hd out- 

iy mrans In,' hi* power to put th*V| rage hav« betn followed by the csp 

District into » proper stute of de-1 ture oE, atJe*st<one- American ves 

fence: due from the period when sel, *nd by the stSMfe of an Ame

;roundcd »pprcht0|joi»* were
uned that tM
ittack upon the?
ins were (;r«at and

<Vc iLrfr<
ftrjgh'i
-Wat

SMDU shall come ( 
treitv of I'

unrcmit-'
ihat tljrougli tKe«e exertions* 
jj enabled to bring'into th» 

dd on the 24th of August, 
he:day un w|tu.li the hatile of

w*i fo<Jggt. %bont * or 
alt of whotn excepting

iitia '( lli^t he
!l TT^Af/. tll-Ul

Se
on bo**d 

The unfonnnate personX
are yet feeU in captivity 

with ike exception of two of them, 
who hid been ransomed. Every ef 
fort to obtain the release of the -v 
tlwr|k»s proyisd ^hottive » and there 
is some reason to belfov.* that they 
arc held by the J^«y U .» means by 
which he calculate* to extort from 
the United States a degrading uea*

Arrived, the sloop Margaret 
Mattocks, U days from H» v *nn* 
Passenger*, capu Corron, of Elif a 
beth City, N. C. and Mr. J. Pome- 
rvyy of Massacrmaetts. Left at 
Havanna, *chr . Arg$7 Smith, ready 
for PbiliJtlpbia, and two other small) 
Anvrican veltela, waiting a chance 
to slip out. British *hip» 0f war 
were daily srriviog from the Mi* 
slssir^pl, at Havanna and tailing 
from that place, full ot'Wounded 
troop*, that were at the battle* at 
-NeW Orlt»n*. The Pltotagcnet 
sailed from H«v»im» for Bnfclanl 
otftr)* Itth irmt. having on board 
the bedtee of Ovneral* r 

Gibbs, aftd 
»roong»t

PR£81DFTNI 
TV tht S«Mtt <t*& Hotut <tf 

(4S(ivMO/.U« United
' I lay before Congress copirs of 
the treaty of peace and amity be 
tween the United States and .Hi* 
Britannic Maje*tyt''which Wa*lign- 
'ed by the commissioners of botl> pan 
titt »«. Ghent, on the t4th of Dec. 
1814, and the ratifications «f whick 
have been duly exchanged.

While penornting this a£tt I com. 
^r«tulate you, and oar constituent*^ 
up..n 40 event. Which i* highly ho. 
nourable to the nation, and termin 
ate* with peculiar felicity a campaign 
signalized by the most brilliant sue* 
cesses.

The late Waf, altboQgh reluctant 
ly declared by congrtss, has become 
a necetiary icsort, to a**t.rt'the 
right* and independence of th> na 
tion. It has been waged with ft 
succ.e** which i* the! natural re 
sult, of the legislative counsels, ot 
the patriotism of the people, ot the 
public spirit of the militia, and of 
the valor of the military and naval 
lorce* ot the country. Peace, at all 
time* a blessing, i* peculiarly wel 
come, therefore, at 4 period Wheft 
the causes for the war have ceased 
to operate ; when the government 
has demonstrated the efficiency of 
its powers of defence i and when the 
nation cae review us conduct with 
out regret, and without reproach.

1 recommend to your ore sed 
beneficence, the gallant men whoa* 
aichievemenu* in every department 
of military service, on the land and ' 
on the water, have'so essentially 
contributed to the honour of tho 
American name, and to the restora 
tion of peace* The feeling* of 
conscious patriotism and worth witt 
animate *uch men,' under* evwf 
change of fortune and purcuU { but 
their country perform* a duty to it 
self, when it bestows those tsstinto-^ 
nlals of approbation and, applause* 
Which are, at oh<«, the r«W4«d, ao4 
the incentive, to great action*.

The reduction of the mb'ie e*» 
pendituru-s to ihe d*m»r»-» of t 
peace establishment, will doubtleae 
engage the immediate attention of 
Gongr«s*.-*Th«.r^ are. however, 
important consideration* which for* 
bid a sudden and gee era I revogitioi 
of the measures that have been pro* 
doced by the war. Experience '

. JAS. MONROE. 
I Department of State,

t»ught us, that neither the pacific 
dispositions of the 'Asnerlcan peo« 

tby- pacific, character of

February 10, »»15.

pie, nor "••• r- . . . 
rhcir poi »! *>. inatUutipnt, can al- 
toretker trtxiapt them front, that

• iV f «WI*^l»M»»»»\ . ^WJ^WW*f*" T T - ". ^-_'

 eteral wounded «rifc wh'.th a^»rf beyond the *f- 
Whom .WM C9). 1 dinary lot of nationt, to be >'»cjd«nt 

Thornton, -who waa also wounded I tV\h«Httft»l period of ahey World i 
at thp aiut% on B»|t!mote land Un4«»«  *«  ft><htu» mo"'«>r ( «»c- 

whoeelife waade*K>r«l *'  It w»| Mon.trate* that *. certain degree of 

understood *l M»vann» that Gen. V,*P»f»tion for war, ..not oolt «  

&eano wa* recovering fro» hi* di»pen.»>le to tverl diuatei «tfc« 

wound The1 Brhhh offi.:rrj Who onsety.k»|it aftoro* al»o the oeti tecii- 

Utd arrived at H»ya»i«a from New r.ty:tjUfat con̂ nW"**, p°* .J" 

.na.a.idbttt.nmtonthe tub. Tht^adom ^^f^^h 
ofVhe Invtaleil of Lottisiena, therefore, 1 »m^-o««o«i*t ptovme

1 for tho tn»inter> i »w-« uf »n 

I regular *, ,b, et 
\ ed, Wd

etknowle^ged thsy wredefe,t



'.'  !»' i

isaprovhig all the m«4na-of h*r- 
boi.ir tie, nee i for adding djs«ij>line 
r% tKw distinguished bvavery of the 
mi tis> and for cultivating t the 
tnititary act, in its essential bran 
ches, uncUK-the-tibatal patronage of 
government, -, - . ' V

The retool*** of out eoontfryWefey 
at all times, competent (6 the attain 
ment of every n»tion«t objco\;bat

Oliver CromtfreH, Janrts 
l/**phft*rwood, Lancelot W 
Nicholas Watkbai -of Tj*o«* Nicbo- 
lit Worthing^ of Thos. John 
Brice, Sen. Sanniel   Howard, t>f 
SamV. Archibald Doney, Philemon 
X; CheW, Samuel GditV Abner&in. 
thicuin,   Celeb Dortey, Jemes FT 
"Sopef, Ahdersoft Warqefd, Jamea 
MackbbiK, Horatio Ridout, William 
Brogden, Thomas Snowden, Colonel

they'will now be enriched Sctnvigoia-' Richard Dorsey, Joseph ft. Stock-
ted by the acViv'^ty which peace will in 
troduce into all the scenes ofdomea- 
t.c enterprise and labour. 'The pro* 
vision that has .been made for the 
public creditors, during the present 
teuton of Congress, must Have a de 
cisive e'ffefl in the establishment of 
the public credit, both at home and 
abroad/ The reviving interests of 
commerce will claim the legislative 
attention at the earliest opportuni 
ty ; and such regulations will, I 
trust, be seasonably devised as shall 
aecure to the   U. States their just 
proportion of the. navigation of the 
world. The roost literal policy to 
wards other nations, If met by cor 
responding dispositions, will »in this 
respect, be found the most benefici 
al policy towards ourselves. ^But 
there is no subject that can enter 
with greater force and merit.mto t,be 
deliberation of congttsstfhan a con- 
wide ration of the means to preserve 
and promote the manufactures which 
have sprung into existence, and at 
tained an unparalleled maturity 
throughout the U. Statea during the 
period of the European wars. This 
source df national independence and 
wealth, I anxiously recommend to 
the prompt and conatant guardian 
ship of congress.

The termination of the legislative 
Session will soon separate you, fel 
low citizens, from each other, and 
restore yon to your constituents. I 
pray you to bear with you the ex- 
pressiona of my sanguine hope, that 
the pr-ace which has been just de 
clared will not only be the foundati 
on of the moat friendly intercourse 
between the United Statea and G. 
Britain, bat that it wilt also be pro-' 
ducli^e of happiness and harmony in 
every section of our beloved coun 
try. The influence of your precepts 
and example must be every where 
powerful {> and while we accord in 
grateful acknowledgments for the 
protection which rcovideuce has 
bestowed upon us, let us never-cesie 
to inculcate obedience to the laws, 
and fidelity to the union, ar consti 
tuting the palladium of the national 
independence and prosperity.

JAMES MADISON. 
^Washington, 

February rt,
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ett, -Henry Maynadier; Brh;e_, J. 
Worthington, Joseph M'Cenay,John 
Jjoh tis .Richard O wings, 8en. Gkatte* 
5. Ridgely, John Welch, o! 
Latkin Hamnrond, Gerard 
 f Riehd. Vachel Wsrfeld. Baruck 
Fowler, Joh» Linsted, Major Tho 
mas Hood, Samuel Ridgely, of 
Charles, Sannftl Owing*, of Richd. 
Wjlfiam Sanders, Resin , Estep, 
Thomas H. Dortey, Edward Pue, 
Samuel 'Brown, of Saml. Nicholas 
Mcrri weather, Basil Brown, Charles 
Pox/WllliamP. Matthews, Chas.D. 
Warfield, Larkin Doraey, "Edward 
WarfieJd, Louts Gassaway, Alien 
Dorsey, Poplar Springs,' Ebenezer 
Thomaa, Doctr. Matthias Hammond, 
Henry Wtyman, Daniel WarfieM, 
Doctor Hichard G. Stockrtt, Wil 
liam G. Mellon, Charles AleXsndcr 
Warfield, Gustavus Warfield, Hen 
ry Green, Doctor Gerard H. Snow- 
den, Henry Hammond, B. Neck, 
Daniel Murray, Thomas Far- 
long j John Thomas, West Riv 
er, Robert Welch, of 'Benj. Ro 
bert Israel, William Warfield, Wil 
liam S. Tillard, Samuel Owings of 
Thos. Nicholss I. Watkins, Lswis 
Neth, Jan. Augustine Gambrill^.Jo- 
seph G. Hitrriton, John Sehrivener, 
James Mackuhin, Jun, Samuel Co 
ver, Frederick Mackubin, Walter 
Hammond, John Cord, Nicholas 
Worthington, of John.   ' -' 

Lng Court.
Jacob Franklin, Jun. Thomas H. 

Doraey, Nicholas Worthington, of 
Thos. Charles Waters, . Joseph 
M-Ceney, Daniel Warfield,1 M. 
Hammond.

Orphan* Court.
Jame^ M'Cubbin, -Horatio Ridout, 

Henry Maynadier.

J*a.-juh* Police.  
 ,'.' Orpkaitr Cejtrt. 

Lenoi Mxrtin," Thomas Thl«tl«, 
Jotnr<$cou.

Tatlot  »iwi*y.. 
V Jtutltu o/ Us Ptact. 

WilVistyt Fhomas, John Meredith, 
Peter EdmondspA, jas. Seth, Frin- 
cls Wrighuon, Lewis. Bush,, Tho 
mas Martinr Daniel Fiddemao, Jo 
seph Harrfson, Jtrtin Seth, Nicholas 
Thomas^ Samuel Roberts,* Robert 
Speddim, John Stevens, jun. WillU; 
am Slaughter, Samuel Watts, Rich 
ard Harwood, Arthur Holt, Nathau 
Hsrrington, Robert Banning, W 
liam Welsh, William Rarrisoo, 
Jas. Ti'ghman Reids Thomas Ban- 
Vtng, John Dawson, Charles Dud 
ley, Tljoroas Dudley, Richard Har 
rington, Joseph BrufT,Jpshua Lucas, 
Chas. Goidaborotgh, £ebulon£kH»-
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Lcvjr Court.
Mathan Harrington, Peter Ed-; 

mondaon, Freeborn Banning, Rby- 
ston A. Skinner, Joseph^ Martin^ 
John Stevens, Jan. penry Hollsdiy.

Har>Williira Thomas, Richard 
wood, John Meiediih.

MARYLAND

Prince
' JuitlCtt qf tin PrOCt.

William Marshall, Jd.tph Cross, 
Henry 11. Young, Samuel Franklin, 
Richard Snowden, Bailey E. Clark, 
Francis Magruder, Gabriel P. Van- 
Horn, William K. Chgett, Humph 
rey Bell, jun. John B. Watkins. Ri 
chard W. West, Benjamin Ogle, 
Fielder Dorset, Tilman Hilleary,

Ma.acn9. 1816

Bl*u.
On Saturday last a fuff and uni 

formed company of Pennsylvania 
Volunteer/, stationed In this city, 
composed of respectable young nun
*»om the neighbourhood of Browns 
ville, and commanded by Captain 
Giesey, w»rr hooofcrably .dischtrg- 
«d from service. TKeir behaviour 
and deportment whilst 'm this city, 
Sfcre in every respect such ss best 
bocorae. the- citizen and soldier", 
fcsjd have left sn impression oh the 
njfads of thev citiaens of this place, 
highly creditable to their \cha- 
tactc'rf, and "gratifying" : 't» th<ir 
friends slftd-. acquaintances. We 
have-thought U due to Capt. Giesey, 
and his men, thus publicly to testify, 
on bvhalf of the cttiiens, the high 
sense which they entertain of the 
unexceptionable and honourable de- 
portnuiu of men, who disregarding 
the sacrifice of their individual in- 
teresr.*, gajlaqcty stepped 'forward 
in defence of their country in the 
hour of impending danger \ and yet, 
still snore to their honour be it said, 
Instead of indulging in the aolimit-

- ed Konse of th« soldier, were never 
forgetful of the rights of t)\« titi

APPOINTMENTS
> be Govefnor and Cottnctl of Ma 

Und.

jun. John Manning, Nicholas Young, 
Col Thomaa Bowie, Notley Mad- 
dux, Robert W. Bowie, Basil Duck- 
ett, John Eversfield.JoaiaaF. Beall, 
Richard Hill, Thomas Mundell, 
Captain James Berk, . George H. 
Linhara, Aquilla Beall, Edward H. 
Calvert, Enoch SehelL, Walter 
Bowie, Elisha Skinner, Henry Cul 
ver, John B. JBowie, William Mul- 
lekin, Robert Baden, Alexis Sana- 
bury, George l'a<e, Henry A. Cal- 
Ils, Nathaniel Crawford, Edward 
Scott, John Smith Magrnder, Ri 
chard T. Hall, Richard T.Lowndes, 
Jamea Naylor of Joshua, Joseph N. 
Burch,'William Marbary, jun. Basil 
Bawling, George Molton, Henry 
M'Pherson, Robert l)odson, Jasper 
M, Jackson, jun, Josiah Jones, aen. 
William Bailey, John Baden, junior 
Thomas v Fsrfel, Jamea A. Beal) 
Stanislaus Hoxtoo, Jobs) Hodges 
Thos. ,

Lfcy Court.
Basil Dnckctt, Thomaa Mundell, 

William Bradley Beanes, William 
Hebb, Thomas Brookc, Edward H. 
Calvcrf, Joseph W. Clagett,

Dorchtittr Count o.
Jitttictt of the Peoct-

Richard PattisWTjohrt WIlliaMs, 
Mitchell RosRum. John L. M'Na- 
mara, Jacob Wright, Jun. John Bro- 
hawn, John Lynch, Latvia Marshall,. 
Thomas Ennalls, James Pat'.ison, 
Edward Griffith, Matthias Travers, 
Robert Hart, John Jones, 'Thomas 
Barnctt, William J.. Ford, Thomas 
Jones, John Truvers, of Jno. Alex 
ander Maxwell, Moses W. Nesbitt, 
Thomas Barnctt, jun. Robert Wal 
lace, Thomaa Pitt, Michael Lucas, 
Samuel Keenr, ten. Thos.. J. H. Ec- 
destpn, William Craft, Benjamin 
Todd, Jamei Hooper, Valentine 
Insley,JobBrierwood, rfenry Ktene, 
of Jno. John Braughhan, fVp. Djst.) 
Daniel Sullivan, Arthur Lowe, An- 
thony Manning, Jeremiah Colston, 
Charles Siaplefort, Paul ConoWay, 
Henry Elbert, Robert Go^dsborougn, 
James Chaplain, William Andrews. 
William Wool^h.

£«*y CnuH.
John Will'ums, John Braughan, 

Thomaa Ennalls, jun. Thomaa Piu, 
Moses S, Ncsbut, Thomas J. H. 
Eccleston, John S, M'N»mara;

Orpkant Court.
Joseph E. Muse, Henry*Keeue of 

John, Dr. Richard Goldakorough.

over the. Ind 
no longer, exist. Thart 
mighty blessings which w; 
cert»in to obttini imt the- 
blcssings too to obtain whici 
crifiee* of bloo.d, an3 .tr«a»« 
freedo^ were too \«cat. Acco 
Ingh/ every sche»» yh»Ch->* admi' 
(ratio* proposed was to he a,y. 

"to, and, every prWatiomfto bo 
dured, because^ they were to | 
cure for us, and to secure ta 
these in,e»tirt able bleslVngi. A n ch« wa r ta 
immense irtt has been incuned, | being s 
but this debt'wa'a to be paid off, n\ 
molt the whole of H, with Canada 
and' IndUq :J<Jndi ; but Canada js 
not to be Onr*, 1 and. therefpre, tlje 
deBt most now. be paid bjr the aw«»t 
and labour of ourielvetf. Thousands 
of lives we/e sacrificed, but of tKv* 
we were n6t to complain, b«a»*ae 
by their blood .i***1 ' W» be purchased 
security to our 4«a£ar'mg brethren, 
and the iVberation of betwtetn six 
and setert thousand of our saHor*, *s> 
certained To 1 have* t(ee» icnprew«d> ' 
into the servke of the Britiah^ ty 
rant, But the- treaty, and the trea 
ty tq» w*>icb was to secure   us to 
miy^blefsing*, has arrived, and In 
it we find no stiputatbn against 
foture impreasraent' j and «i to the 
p6or seamen now in the floating 
dungeons^ and who were to haVe 
been released before e«>y* treaty of 
peace ex>»ld -big s)gi»«d, why they 
are abandoned .far their fate; and 
their lufferiogs are henceforth t^W 
forgotten. But, ' aaya our great 
war secretary^ and' say many of his 
de-oted adherents, their cans:- ought

uitt
Its atllilun i'> oc ai
cannot say tlwt it was right t 
such a war, and 
make such a pr.<

PUT the
,r\

fienjsmin Oden, Thomas 
Benjamin Mackall.

For tha Maryland Gaaette.
Peace k at length proclaimed, 

although none of the many benefits 
tobe derived from the war have 
fien obtained,, yet-the people every 
where rejoice. How false then were 
the assertions of thos«, fre-ro 'the 
president down to the lowext nilni- 
ons of power, who told ys that die 
 people rejoiced at the war, an j were 
prepared to encounter every apectca 
of privation and suffering rather 
than have peace, without hayipg 
gained every thing for which we 
were contending. We hare gained 
nothing no not on* thing, but-a 
cessation of hostilities ; ' and yet 

 . the people rejoice yes. We rejoice, 
>r, I ^a * *° longer our property la to 
lj, 1 be destroj^g, our cities laid waste, 
Of our. cH'TjlL dragged Iron tb»ir 

homes and" trHir peaceful pursuits, 
to endure all-the horrors, and disras- 
n of a camp ( and that'the blood 
of our fellow-beings is no longer to 
be poured f6rth in, a foolish, wick- 
d, and criminal war. We rtjoicw 
hat we are *»a longer to be threat- 

' with conicriptions, and-other 
cheraes etf1 oppression s these are

/not to be coniidered at abandoned, 
because if Britain should continue 
.to impress,' we may ag^ix declare 
war Jndeedl the a. We baye made 
peace, for the pleasure of again 
mating war, anda peace which was 
to secure, to us our rights, and-to 
settle all our difftrencei, upon the 
moit * honourably and satisfactory 
te.rms, h'ar givtn' qs lio right lave 
only that of sgaJa goiog .to war, 
and haa left »H tnir differences as 
unsettled aa 'wbc» the war cop\- 
mancc'd. . ' ,-.

But is there n6fhirtg4f Vthick We 
are to boast? Y-«*,' ««y the hireling* 
of administration, it ha* men 'a 
glorious siruggle, nmh of honour 
and 6f fame has b«e"n acquire J, and ' 
more plorious still, we have forctd 
and brow-beaten England into a 
treaty of peace which contains no 
stipulation .for givijnr. up to them 
our territory or n^ionil ind^pcy- 
dencei, This is,ulPfe a cause, of all 
onr boasting -wharv j»« are wan 
tonly to declare ^ war; Wd then to 
Uud thofe Wlto after declaring it, 
ace able to get u| out of it without 
a Surfender of bur freedonr a.fld Tn- 
depeodence; We aW to b^/Sacri 
ficed, and jwt more <o^b« pleated, 
with thealaughtor ofa'o many thou- 
s^'nds.of our own, countrymen, be 
cause forsOoth aorne of ths English, 
in attempting to slaughter them, 
have been slaughtered' thenselyea? 
IT we are t'6 believe the adaiinistra. 
tioo prints,- our own lives arc of/rio 

and the loss of them not at

County.
Jutticet qf tlu Peace 

John Ketd. JtOe Tomilson, Wil

Samuel Harrison, of Riehd. 
-.. r-nKme, Win. Stuart, Charles 

Charles Smart, l»j«c Dor- 
S. Belt, Joseph Wstkina, 

Spllw^n Richard 'M'Cub- 
n, Jun.

. ,  
liam Shaw, Andrew Bruce, B«njX- 
min Tomlinson, John Rice, Thomas 
Cresa*, Nicholas t>owcr, AViUiaiji 
Hoye, Nicholas Durb'm, John Holtl- 
man. Isaac OshUrn, William Aehby, 
Williim Johnaon, Henry Wfciu, 
Sen. Nathaniel B. Magmder, Lenoi 
Martin, John Durbridge-, George P. 
Hlncle, John Scott, Char|»* 
Brodb»g, Jltmef Tidball, George 
ttobinett, of N,, Patrick M«Cafty 
Thonus B. Cr.awfbrd, Adam Siglar 
Thomas Dawaon,Robiert Abernathy 
Thomas W.laou, Jun. Witlism Arm- 
strbng, Jonathan Arnold, WHUam 
Ridgely, John Simkiiu,i£vattfGwyan 
Therman Fra'tc, ' Robert 'New 
Wao, Rlias MajRrr*^ Jantes.fiendrix 
son, Emanuel Citater, William This 
tie, John CfriflriH,ChrUpin Ogle 
Nithanicl Slicer.

Levy Court. * . 
Creasy WilttSm Shaw, 

fiavid HofTman,

all to be rejjtetled, nay to be rejoiced 
at, if U can aJso be ntade to sppear' 
ttut'the blood oT the enemy has al 
so b sen poti red out.^

Whatever Jiimps and parasites 
maV say,, it matt not be 'believed 
tint th< joy which now ovetJurraJt 
this bnais on account of the butche 
ry /»f our cniscru A.t what ;l»ci> 
'4o we r«joice? t We rejoic» ..tnajt ihc 
trade ofVar,, of b^tchttry, a.H4' ol 
htoodihed, is to -cease \ 'We rej^ife 
that the 'country is 'to be stwcd 
from utter and >rreirlev»ujs| rain, 
which Would hive beeVthe certain 
ccHisequence of its continuance \i lo 
8« cotidoctcd by ihe aiuifi who ,de» 
claTed 'U. Altho* we gako nothing

blessings whicKpe.ace, evensUch all *T ^e w » r' »nd have jfielded int».
we have obtained, secures to o» \ \ luaMeprJviJegesm *aking,thciic»ctt,

y«t We r*jo'ic«v :bcc»use bad'n.tK* 
terms of peacq are* th«y mjghthive

prived »/ The wanton act of our 
»w'n rulers in plunging the rtstioo 
rfto a <w» If we rejoice at this

. We
 rith /England, btcautc s 
our property under h«r or 
cpbtcU.. and we have Coec 
a peace1, without abtajning 
oT compensation /Wri^the 
tak^a fVofn us~rW« went' 
b«canse£ngland claimed a fit 
imprett her seamen on board i 
vcsaels^ and w» have cot»tl» 
price without any atipulattq
 «cu(e va.againac th« 
rtjost .wanton «bm»* of this
 f Experience" tays secretary-] 
roe " Has evinced that no 
be durable unless this 
pressment) i» provided '.,., 
went to Wkr with England- 
.she aad impreHcd. and detstn 
her service some' tbo«»andi o 
seafaring bretr-rtn, and we 
made a peace leaving every (pel 
son of, them, Ju»t wri«re »h< 
found thtm.n To hav»j ( shrueJs' 
der'sUch circumata'ne'c*, si]M 
dent Madison, from manly'> 
tnce would have bcoa a d« 
blrsUngourbrst anc ,
 Be this as it may, ht hai 
a«4 all his bopea arc blait* 
luvt-njade a f«aCe- witKbiJt 
,any o,f our aUfefeoee»,'witXfrit < 
taioinrany compensation«r] 
of aktwfscrion, for any one 
nrumeroua and nefarious acti of 1 
justrce and robbery of wbldt.1 
complained, and la short 
hiving niotd any thing but <*f 
lieavy debt, tjx»« wUlioul ns ' 
the loss of>many of our count! 
and the dmruition of an ion 
amount of our property, i»<J 
such t peace, those who rtjoitotl 
the War affect nW to rejoice. W| 
>ould have »e«o thought ̂ ofth«j 
r«eS and patriots who con 
the w»Vof the revolution, if 
seven years struggle they 
a peace withom having ' 
dependence, an& then 
upon the Wends of .the Var 
joice at the gloriofis rtiflt ?' 
what would Rive boen 
thcta ought lu i« tliottght of< 
present rulers.

MAIfcCt

et 'opp 
which

,'riev6na'ib>"

a W»r-becau*e o. . v *nr 
of a few pence upon a

, however, the -cause'

Osasi;»««
such a

ratim PIHH*-** «""- .. .' 
ons word is said abotti our <>oor
-B,norons.prov5siW is found 

the«|vh«n5afc«r .from^im- 
, nor s wish exp 
a, or even kind.'

""- ^»- w/ 
Whav»»

, .. .,..' in "which'* w*»V» bP- 
Let. terms, f« the cowhisjos. 
I. wir for se*P«tn> "gtes, places 
tt cl»»» of our eiiilein i 'Accord- 
rto sll writers upon national law. 
I treaty of P«ce b»vin? omUti 

• any provVsionfot tbe.fatoM 
oil oar sdfBiriilg ciuaens. 

nr'this had bee9>|de o«e of^tfc* 
sUed causes of Owwar, w« hsv, 
ftffect acknowledged G. Britain ' 
$nt to impress *eamen from 01 
Ltd of our vessels^ »nd can neve 
kin question it. *UU Itatlyn

obsemd, that erery treaty c 
: is of iwett ptrpetual, and a 

 were ettrnal in its nature ; M«a 
Lo ssy, the parties are deen»ed » 
1 «reed inwr U t*kt *P    ~ '

ftfll*

tlie MArjUitd Qaa«Us>
year t«r*. and 

Uie entire admuiistrationaof Wi 
Injftcn, Adams aad'j 
Subject »t impressi»vnfWa»"'i 
of'cornplaint and ntgociau 
waa always considered to 
likely to be Obtained Hy an-ic 
tiH^^ciu, thmi t>y war. Ml 
bow«vet Vn his seal for the int 
of France, thourVtpfopnf to 
mine upon war for tbsj icooqu 
searftm's rights.' To. vii* was^ 
told that ttiic Wa»  'rnoct d«i 
exptr1mctat,^hat ir*thoWjrH sc 
flutht be 4ffeectcd by 
cpssion( nothing could be 
war i''*nd affor '1-^' i"1J

^
jeacc what a 
luthors snd

we to. think i 
abettots of the

the

b«en yvt worsc.'snd would hivt been 
mtkch ^orse, if-the war had been 
continued and'*w?s1o, be conJuctcd 
by t)te <hcrt flow in power. .

8>it how »Jl th« SHthorn and
When the friends of peace at the I loveri of'tTte war, a r count, for «Wir
commetlcement of hoalflitUs, iiild 
us tji»t nothing would be gained fy 
the war i that .Jlficr wasting Oyf 

and treaWe we shoujd be 
glad to dbtainV peace by yielding 
all the-points for which we pretend 
ed that the war was declared, '" 
said that men who held

oy, if indeed. thfV Jo reioir« f (tow
will they re>
gladness at the t<i.,iiL<yu'ii of 
a treaty wiih t(»?ir former 
the declaration of th« wm 
their town-meeting

joy »t

]«*£}» 
John Toml

Were tories, and traitors,'an 
tish ageiruf>r We .wcr^ promised the 
whole o,f the Canada^ which !tw«s 
said would be of jmntekse* vajqe to 
us i w« Were assured that Ktyglaftd 
wout^bt obliged, to submrt itul to 
engage oeVernereafter to aeiie any 
of ourseanien, in order to shut t^em 
dp in her " dungcous of hell t" and 
we were moreover assured, ''that 
after this War, the influence of

sob-
.11111 relin- 
which We

;dre" honour* 
e with F.i 

mUit(l 10 ill . !)(
U 'every fur
contending .' Jt peact^ upon 

such trims be dciirublv- then what 
is to be said of tiie justice ol th<* 
 war,? If we ar*; to approve-or « ,», 
a ucaty, in which ilx? cau* 
trade and sailor's righti la 
ed, then the war for frae trade ,.., 
sailor's rights was u«l as just an]

some

sources,
af the'nation, -wo »n 
pelUd to majct a peace wuh 
taining tui? itcoVity agtrnst t 
pfcsvrtienc of seamen. In 
thst at the, on4 of I war of* 
suffering *M dtkpster, we s)iabli| 
found in a. w»r«5. situatiMi' 
Whsn -it Wea commenced. 8* 
tWng of tntsVin iicu 
It Wa» r«n*"'- rme 
the n»i
niooran^i attiniLic pr 
this grievance, as well a» 
rtkel^jarould bjp pfom^fjy f* 
by EK?lirMl. That the Tl«h«i

res.
CCi

a

»«oi (<
unit-at,

Ti.

i titling tit c* i 
.ai page 88* N 
rfi««l,a writer of thehighest a: 

jiity tells o§, that *th» etfect 
jtreaty of peace is to-put-aft 
t war, and (« «*WtJ& fir n 
. It leaves the cfintraoung -
Ithottt'sw right «T
• . • i *. -. .TJ t.. -. /v» Ak j

in tht tt*ru tf It \ it M 
ti u l**l<r ptrmitfatr tait «] 
yin ftr it* tomi cm* The part 
ciprocslly ooligc thcmaelvca t< 

it oil peace, jvbkh is not to 
stood as if Or* contreot 

Vies prowls* ittvtr Xf mtb V

i tt tin wartotttttt & 
i it frr+iJt tht rsvrv«l 

Uliw into ftr
J it ~i - f • ". **•

\}trfauaL Vattel, Hook 
, sec. 19.
fhe/c can be nodoubr, the*, t 

j to the established la* 
tioni.th'n mtserable War,by wt 
'instron had already tost so mi 
*'put at rest the qmstiortttf It 
v 'iTight. to im^css her. se» 

 f our vess«ls >

,. t now judge ,wh« 
> W«»ds of »«*c« vrtte not i 

. asserted, that Mr. 
 a wu nsj Iriend to tht ngh) 

^» elteajntn, and .woo) 
Ot them whan there was f 

1  tN'r cause fsr coAttnainj 
»n that'tht war WAS' 5n 

,-J for Bu«fi»ps.fjie,: and no 
aulor*!, and to lootf as Sis 

'ow was ascertained, the oai 
i sud «a'ilor's rights v 

Mr. Madtsocr sn< 
dtcUrud, that a t

  o( our *4anv»nT wtMtd; 
s_» |k» author* . 3ueh"' i 

l Ibty hive mini ihej 
condemned '

ilhissc'hunc.c



tmstittkted

ie

virtue mart their

Vmaioners »t Ghent--
o home in «»fny, and
lutryV approbation 

good and faithful'

freedom 
s more t

* --fa*
however, the -cau.e 

'. nghw
of

loch a
kn *igned and rati 
fc one word i* a** about our 
' .B,norone.ptoyi»iO« i* 

tU*n»vh«ru»ft«r Jr< vm-

e who are kept
iVeverl»siini entmy.'' . 
tiiintion in which a treaty, bp- 
 ,», ierma, for the conclvsios. 
, wir for »e*m*n>«?hl., place. 
UU* of our citiseiir*  Accord- 
to »U writer* upon national law.
treity «f P«ce b »vin* °.m>tud 

 ike any provV.ion for tbe ( lntor* 
i« of onr afArm* CU«*ena, 
ihi* had beeo%<|de o«e of the 

causes of the «»'« * htve 
Kknowledged O. Brium a 
impre.. seamen from pw 
our ve*»el*x and c*o never 

in qaeilion it. " It U Itstly-W 
observed, that erery treaty of 
,ei»of itself ferpetMl, and as, 

eternal iu it» "»»r« >  »l 
r, the parti** are deemed^ »o

The American worthies 
i the revolutionary struggle. 
Gtiural 2Wrt», th* (pliant

tiro of Grleanj, hi. humanity
injl* hi. brawery.

General Brown- h«> hate* aua- 
i rl.r duracter of a true Arno-

o. i uc memory,of Gen, Pike, 
arxl hi. brave compatriot^ who foil 
in.toattle. ...,' .

9. General Scott he Ubrave 
rtrtrita hi. country'.

10. Commodore 
fame remain, untarnished, 

it. Commodore 
\% Commodore Hull.
13. Commodore Perry-*-the hero 

of Kric. 1- "
14. Commoddf* M'DoUo«igh-*-th? 

. hero of Ghamphin. ,-.'  '
15. Cotnqiodore Porter Khwfh 

a prpoiwr in battle ".victoriou* iq 
arma.-

16. The Navy and Army of the 
United Statc»-*their exploit, have 
.aatoouhad an admiring wortd. 
 * 17. The fair'-sex .t*xefr pleating 
aroile* reward a acidier*. toil*.

19tb

"I hav- 
that my fi . t, 
evening, hav 
chite, the 
the teaser a 
They made 
gato-jnear Bu 
dit iidue to Ntii
'gVld the »il men . . u.;;:b -*.- , 
crew, for their exertions- and per
**rance,daring  « (ong a chase a 
blowing so heavy. '

Several nomination. Were yester 
day sent up 10 the Seriate by the 
Pfeaident ;.ar»ongat which, iris rtf- 
mored, are'the following. J»««i 
MeosHtt, to be' Secretary of State; 
JohrrQuinty Adams, to be Minister 
tpOrea) Britain i Albert Callatin, 
to/W Minister to Efancr) Jamea A. 
Buyird, to b<^ Minister to Russia: 
Joseph A|4erson( to.be Comptroller 
df the Treasury ; Charles J. Ipgci* 
soil. District Attorney for Penn 
sylvania). John Rodgera, Isaac Hull,
 nd David Porter, Captain* in the 
Na»y, to coqatitate the Board of 
Navy

-d

ic ana
; >etf<MU

and
<,f t

who

hi te 
trdof

HYMENEAL.
Martled-^0n . Sunday: jt' 

utt. at 'Mount Sabenua, 
George1 * county, by (he Re 
-'~ • • Mr. M&awtG.

. nai. . . 
u The t*auU. bP tbfl w*r,rt iayi 

the Editor of the Aurora, iq that

and
..hat they 

mutmaJly   con- 
p whole fami- 

«hould be 
indted.re- 

bcliev* in Di- 
f which few will 
») are generally 

c, antw%rto 
w,.c.»a in thurchea," 

 y haabeenpUftttfd, in 
ocr aimoat romtuloa., to appear 
for th« (tefxnee of oar country.  
W« gi*e all pr»i«e .that ia due to 
the' herowf of fitie, Qpeen«tov»nf 
Chippewa^ Plattaburgh, Battimor* 
and Loaitiana ; but to the G»J 
Arrnica Wc,dPve thanlta, «l b« 
cautvdi one to 4rive a thbu*aad.-

We' may. boldly aafc,irhoha« nro.- 
t\tute4 th* pahpit dnrvog thi* hut 
W«r \ -A jr*« elamour ha. been 
taade againai Chr.,'M«aorj, but we 
4efy any one td ^trove ihat he ever 
reviled any public oficejr of the go 
vernment from t^o pulpft. While 
any perton i. actually iiroificc) we 
have underatoodit to be hit princi 
ple, not to apeak agafatl him. front 
th* p«lpit) but after' He ha* left hit 
puWit atation, a. Mr Jcffer.en haa 
4o»e, he aonltumea take* the lib«r

Cottrt, late of the* eounty aforesaid, 
d*c**s«d, at his, late uVr"<   »,r to 
Doctor Henry Half*.

Fa namber 01 vaiuabl* 
. men, women and cKU- 

toaoe «took, «orn> Ibdder, 
hay-, al»o ft" variety »f household 
kitchen furniture, end some- ferroinff 
utensils. Tho foregoing property will 
behold on-* c.rtWt cf wt months. Sot 
all sum. over twWtj dorian, under-thai/ 
too} the eaeh to bJKmid ; bond with ap- 
pr0ved security wwbe repaired, with 
Interest, from the* day pt seW. 

to eonuneoee at H «'clcek,
fan* day to day until th«V

NOTICE:

ty, which tome Democratic EditoTa 
would deny him, of .peaking his de 

   » I libflute opinion** ~We deny tba( 
'and the >c*taWiahment of Bibl* So- |,Dr^M

Subservient lo Ihe viewi 
policy of; the enemy, could

 «lb*crilnr 
owner may

Sooth, R
tht 

Th« 
bypfovwg prOp>

paper fcf U.t Monday, "*  has" shown 
u that the prostitution of the pulpjt,

tt 
"and

I" not sedute * free people from the 
r   - - » .  . . - . ...ber- r-

to Mr*. MttiU* AtGarttj, daughiet 
of Deflnu Magrodef,

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, oo Saturday 

laat, the «Uib ultimo, at his

aoi page   - \ 
/att«l,a writer of ththi|he»t w*1 
 ity tell. b», that *th» eH«ct ot 

krtaty of peace i. lo put aft end to 
e war, tad t, *Mib At ntj.tt if 
It leavea the cnntTatian^ ffn>M 

  ? right of
tility, aibr ftr

t v

jbr JOaHXJA CtA»KE

COMKUMIC4LTIO.

  , O5ITUARY.
Departed thia aublunary aoeM on 

Friday mornihg, the 24th in.t. after
ahort, bnt painful illnea.,THOMAa, 

aot>o{ Mr. Heary S. Hall, of thi.

i* thi C»*TU if it \ it M
ptrmiM tt if It J*f «T«N 

mfir it* torru ctfviA T K« j^»rti«< 
proctlly oohge th<m«elve« to » 

;oal peace, ^hkh is not to be 
tood aa if th* tontraeting 

tic* proatits ifrwf it wtta 
tttrtktrfir 1*^

ntttn U tin wtriotitttt 
 M111 it ftrtidt Iht 

sw «MT. (f ttk'tmg «rnU 
/ which $nt iinjUttl it, -it ii>

rfttvaL Vjttel, hook 
«ec.J9.

can be no douHf, then, that 
i'i»g to the «»t»bli»hsd law of 
i, this mtaerkble War,by which 

n«tron had already tost aomticb, 
rett the 4}wcatiort 

to impte.t her
our vessels ; end 

1»t-j#Ut*tt. The 
miy now judge .whether

of s.e*c« wetc not i 
tbty itaertcd, that Mr. 
waj us) triend to the nghj

elteajntm 'mnd .would a 
e'ih«m when there w». foumj 
^ caoae for eoniinaing the 
th«t'the war w*S' in troth 
for BuemapitMv and not lor 
lor1 *, and to ioo« as his over> 
was iac«uain«d, the «aus«\ of 

* and «atlor'» right. w*a a 
Mr. Maditon and hi* 

dxtlmd, that a treaty 
«ent*ined'n« si)pttlati»h in 
of our M»m*nT wxwld be in 
to its suthors. Such « trea 

rtKyhavc niiwJi he/e
  ' 1 K " wn sen 

;- nation

ftihf^ | "defence of their fighU and lib 
!v. Mr.|«« ties."

REMARKS
A free, people^ waft inl^rufted hi 

their duty to themselves And therr 
country,. if ^hey ftave. virtu* in pro- 
poniofi to their knowledge*"nU freer 
dom, will ever ^defend their rights 
and privilege*, both of a, civil and 
rf ligious nature ; not only against 
the embattled fot, b«it against the 
a.sasiiflt of th* poisoned quill.  
Thoie »kulk'rng, acatpinr opponent* 
of roligioua rights and 'liberties, 
who would'impeach'tlie motive* of 
the di.termnttors of the Word of life 
and under'the covert of patriotism 
sUnderoualy assail the Pulpit and 
Bible Societies, ate ever more to be 
dreaded Uwm the avowed infidel, or 
even to army* of soldiers endowed 
with the proverbial cou/age ot Wil 
liam Duaqe.

What «>uld have Induced the fc- 
ditor of the Aurora to publ'uh the 
foffe£aing attack upon the Clergy 
and .the Bible I I* he an e«tm 
Chri.tisnityl Is he unwilling 
the Divine Oracles should be. It 
«nd read through the World ? Or 
does ho syppose that the patrons of 
Vis paper are enemies \6 the volume 
of- inspiration, 4nd will be gratified 
bv-hi. half ekpreJMd contempt for 
the Hply Bible i We should natural 
ly «eonclud«, that 4 man of com 
moo information who could write 
so base an insinuation aa that which 
has been quoted above, must be 
a swbrn apostate, from fl>« faith of 
Christ.

Wntji hat th*>idpU irt Arrietki 
PI. I b«*n nrostituted for the purpose of

We annoontlTthe return oesjhi* I t«ducing a free people from the dc- 
to hi* couotry so*^lys | fence'of their right. ̂ jfQ privileges?

The pulpit has done more tince the

Qfa\r«*t PlowM- ttat'ever bloom'd," 
To detk lift's rariegated scare ;

Ifo *don«r 4p«o'd than ontomb'd  
Slow short liv'd have thy gb?rie*be«n!

>oy. Uopo strew'd thA way, 
UycetsroMs deok'd ttgr brotr j

nd good ant-gay: ' 
wtrtf-Botj ah I wbmlart tkon

L \ CflW, DfeleM, 4MdM-« ttmt^tt elod 
"»o de«U>'i efctli gra.p an ewly pte-y, 

Frail a* tbe Uoanto of tb» *od 
Which anroud aha« from Utat face of 

day.
Lat fraotic mirth b* pvuirA here, 

Her* let yooth w«p 'iM . trtutttnt
bloom-**- ' , '

A»«tion'» t^f wlttdlnop Aatear, 
THOHAt, aUntb'rWf .ia '

N«w Tork E^nog Port of

ill day ol our 
* HtKdbcr of gent cinc; 

at Gain 
41! of Sc

family, with BO ordinary emotion'. wf 
bleaiurc. He was landed at New 
London Uat Wednesday'from the 
N»rc»MU*'fngate, captain Gordon, 
in 14 days from Bermuda. Licut. 
Shubrick, captain Robinion, mid 
»hipn>4n.Cramer, ill late of the Uni 
ted States frtfitc Presiding and 

ptiin Willfw*,,f»t« of \hsvsthr. 
A rtnistice, well; landed »t the 
tame from the Pactolua, frigate^ end 
reached town last evening in the 
"iUUrn St»ge.-~On ~ 
l>e.«,MUr'a \jriding, the . 
c«l him in a c«rrt«s.e, *o4d> 
through the principjl street 
London, amldat the shouts 
aasof thousands o( the ciiiien* of 
that town a»A th* Sja)g-WxJriog nie» 
iropoh*. Qu estU»2 >>hitu dtjwna.1 
Drown1* Hotel. th*> Commodore at 
tempted to'adores* the n»w)vf 
out the ncclamM*|on. Were So 

' ncess'ini (hat he-could not 
\. In the evening we u«dcr 
the Commodore, together with 

iral Hotham, and a numbsr o"
office) a l«rons;i*H to the 1 

>quadron pit NeW L,ondon< at 
d the splendid HaH whkh' 
p in eelebrgtjkotrof J*aao« aeJd 
tirth Day of t^* Father of our

s<Ul«m«fit of this, eontinept by Eu< 
ropHB», to inspire rb«n with a love 
of liberty and rational independence 
than, the bench, the bar1, the area*, 
the stage* and the legiahuivt bodie* 
of out Countryr by their united' ef 
fort** let all qouhtrie* in which the 
pulp:t Hal prepared ot«g for Is,very 
the yoke of civil bondage '

aaon ever spoke a
of Mr. Madison from the 

pulpit. We knew of j»o other re- 
clergyman, wito haAmad* an? 
during the War,'or who his h»«\ 

the honqufot being much abu.ed by 
virulent wr'.ure al the editor 

6f the Aurora; On the other hand t 
Dr. M'Leod, «nd some person ol Let. 
note,' have preached, and pnbJi.hcd 
in defence of   tlie war. They bad * 
right to do si -they have done ; 
and it does net become Duaftfe to 
.ay, that -even Ik. M'Leod, who. 
ia certainly a republican of talents 
and piety, and Who, his ..enter 
ed into the aubjeft of the war more 
thoroughly than any of his brethren 
has prostituted the pulpit,

. The attack. Qpon " Bible Socie 
ties;" exceeds the ordinary impu 
dence and impiety of the editor* of 
the Aurora, ' What has the BIBLE 
done to ofiend him I What have 
the Societies for hs distribution 
done, for or against the war I All 
the Societies publish the accounts 
of tbttir transaction*, and do nei 
ther more or less than fuini.h as 
many dcstrtote person* with the 
Word of God, a» their funds will 
allow. Persons of til defiominsti- 
on* in religion, and of all political 
opinion*, are attociated in these E- 
vanfielicalSocieties. ,If the politics 
of the members coaUl mike these 
Societies political engines, they 
would irt as many in»t»i ccS become 
the properaujf the one party a* of 
,<he other.ilK'he President of the 
Philadelphia Bible Society ro.y be 
a Federalist ; but th* Preaident of 
the Nrw.York Bible Society 11 a 
Democrat i and wo presume, that 
the same disregard of political *«n- 
timenu which ha* b*?*> manifested 
by these two bodies, will b« found 
to have prevailed throughout the
country.     ,-r* .... - ^'g.

Robert Weltitr, of Ben.
Offer* himself « eaAdidate, Cor thd 

onke -of Sherrff at the a*at en«ulnx 
election, and respectfully toliciu lh« 
«otea and inUr«Hs of bit fellow clti- '
^'  ^ '••-£-'     r-     -

(Jhaoccry Said
By virtue «f a. decree of ilm ehancery 

court  / MaryknU, pn**«d in th* 
c»u»* of Cadwalta«>r Bdward* and 
Fliilvp Roger* egainet G«orge W;. 
HigJ^na, th« »ubi«riber Will ezpote 
to Public Bale, at M outer » Tavern 

  in the City of Anntpob*. on Friday 
\he 17Uv day of March.Hnrt, If fair, 
if not the neat Cair d»y th»*kfter. 
A valotble tract er parMl of Und 

lying and bfelnp ia Anh« Anmdel couo-' 
ty, calMd and known 'by the name of 
" Lintheeom*. VTalk/'oo.aaJnin.j.aboo.t 
«00 'au-eee, wheteon CUwalUder Ed. 
ward* formeHy reaidedi Thi* t»hd he* 
on the main^road leading CrontJI the 
towel ettootiea *» BfJUnere. a1*o on 
th* road leading from Annapolis v> ^K« 
City of Weehingteru and i. cpnsidercd 
a. one of tile anoat eligible ertoeMen* in 
the county for.a tavern, apd for a e*an- 
try .tore and bUe'luinith ibop. TSe 
kml ii fertile, and watt adapCBd fbr U»i» 
eulUvation of tobeeco, e^rn, and all 
kinds of grain There U about 90 agree 
of'good atteadow liml, and about 12 c ' 
13 acres more mtybe made1 of tUperlar 
quality, with but little exp«nce. U i« 
deemed oonecMtary id gi»c a further 
deaeinption of thi* property, as it M) 
presumed tho*e who wish to pnrcbase 
will view thn Mmc previous to the «ale. 
The t*rtn» of sale are, that UM purcha 
ser i* to fcive bond to th» lru*tee,   with 
good *«curity for,»li6 payment of the 
purchase money witbin'twelve mon'.;is 
from the day of sale, with interest, and 
on pay mint of the purchase money tho 
subscriber will give a deed; Sale to 
commence at 12 o'clock.

&<t4j<r*ay, TV-tutes. 
March

If the malignity df W*' Heart 
againat the religion of the Bible, did 
not dictate Duane'*" paragraph a- 
gainat the apreading of that Holy 
Book i he nuat have been-auviou* 
to ahow ilia learning opdn the 
 ubjeftof universal politic., or else 
he mult hive Written^  * the fool 
cart i a.roiind him V nrabrande, ar-

» ' e? v

NOTtCB. '""
Hr. ttsae l*arke.r having aisign«d to 

the subscriber all the debts due Mm <>» 
hi* boots, which haveaccroed since his 
ettablishm^nt In the1 Union Tavern, all 
tlteea indebted on «aid beoks, er» noli* 
Aed to rn»k# payment to tke aabscribef 
only, \nd\\\yfncf carroot'be grven, and 
no disoriniinaiion Can be nude in th*t 
mode of collection m Vomes 8*<nr.

March «. * .
- . _ - . -j - i-   M+. ) ________ _ 

TO BE L«T,
And pd«*«ea|on glreo on tb^ 

Maren oext, tn* hoii«V now oocunied as 
a Tavern by Mr. Hnin D. §ald»ln, 
on Chunip-etreet. For terms apply tax 

9_ Jmnn WWiaa*. n 
ft R.^MiibMriber hu Mvcni ««b«r nsil 

andconvcnlcot Huiuet IQ nsK- ]  W. 
Ftb.t). .' ... .....

Preitd*at«nter«4 
rmudi, and cani4kin view 

. MIV ..i>tnjg|e croud* of spectators 
»*»emltcd*lEhe wharve. they rent 
tit* ftly wiU^«*ls.of joy.

been Imposed by ildmd royal fa 
mily. But in America, from the 
settlement df Plymouth ^nd* Bos- 
tort, to t"hC present-time, the pul-

flt has gtrt«ral)y, we had almost 
aid eniver»al|v, been devoted to lb< 

Causo of civil liberty, the right* of 
con»cicace, and piety/ The glori- 
ou* American Revolution Was more 
indebted to tlfe Clejrgy of New-En- 
gland fot it* origin and happy re 
sults; than to any othst moral cabs*. 
This Mr. Dame will admitv Why, 
thtn< would he iot indulge them 
an'd tho mi«tkters of th* goipel io, 

" '; in the jaiercise of those. 
tight* artd privileges which they 
b«v« ever possessed on .this side of 
the AtUntio;f.^Ar« th« Clergy «,._ 
only mm in society who are nqt to 
«njo* the liberty of speech I -Can 
Doaneba nnWillmg tbat^ny fUss 
of men 'mould be Benlsd the right 
of freemen f 3o tbty diS be-fo*e the, 
RevoluUun, None are obliged, to 
hear them j and norte, *t rational 
beings, should give them credit uii 
less they spe,«k the truth. During the

row*, and deathl »iying, aifl I not 
-._ .....'. »» i '. ' . in .port.*  

NOT 1CK,
Tha snbcbrlber having obtained let 

ter*;, of acloUiMatrajUon on the personal 
MUstOof joeeph Court, lale of Anne 
Aruaxiel county, depeeaed, requeau all 
who have cUiiu* ag»Jt»»l wid^eitate to 
brine; them in. properly authenticated, 
wKhm  )« months fr«iu tne d*W> ber«> 
of, r end tnoae. hidebted are 
make hnmediate payment

Rid^rlJ Jdtui,
K, B. Havipg geed rea*un

poaaeesion

Mr.

The. eofrnnUsioner* of the Tax for 
Arm*- A rondel cnuntT will meet on the 
 eound Mooxla7 ef Masvat, 

It s,

 aid eauteahie-if to reqtNM
MdteUH r return tbeut iikt^ th» 

of eirtier Cape W. 8 TUUtd «c 
Aenaett Barrison.

/ R.JJ 
______ >v 
-

Orphans Court, Jsn. 10,1815.' 
On  pplleatxtti by p«titloa «f J«hai' 

Niebdtsois, eseouterof It* last will and 
tesUoiesK of John Nich>»Uot> s«n> Ut* 
of Anne-Aruadel county deoaased, it 10 
ordered that tie (rive the hoik* requi 
red by l.w Tor erodltnrs U> exhibft their 
d»ims SgainM the1 sail docrAsed, and 
that the same be1 p«ibli*h«d once la 
eaak «re«k, fot the sf»c« of Six suoce*. 
aiveweftksf fs] the M«ryj|44 " " 
aj»d PoTHiesil lAtellic«>MR-. ^, 

. 4A* eawa.ly^Heg. 
,(. A. ~

*  4lui*1o Oat* Wotla, 
That the eeWrtber of Anne Anindrl 
county bath ebtabsel froin the orphane 
court ol Anne, Arande) teunt^r. in 
Maryland, lettfira t«eUot<iht«ry on th* 

ueal eetsAe of John Mkhulsou, »en. 
of AsMkSvAnandel county, deceased. 

'~ fi*V»SL ekisM* again.t t>s) 
__ _,. .. .«fkhee«ey warned to ex 
hibit Die. sajtoe) with the voucher* Uiere 

a» er."" ' '

. l-li. lH>If MLXl'j t' H

WRI



A novel, supposed to b* from tin 
of Walter $oo»ft ft**.

Late, when the Autumn evenlrf* Tell 
On HIrkwood-Mere's romantic deft, 
krbi> luks) retura'd, in chatlen'd gleam, 
The purple- cloud, the golden beam : 
Reflected in the, chryiUl ptwl, 
Headland and bftuk lay fair and «oolf 
The weather-tinted rock and tower, 
Etch drooping tree, each fairy flower. 
80 true, to toft, the mirror g-»v«, 
A* if there lay beneatl. the wave, 
Secure t'rorri trouble, 4.011, and care, . 
A world than earthly world more fair*

Bat distant wind, h«gan to wake. 
And routed the genius of the Lake ! 
He heard the groaning of the oak, 

  And donn'd at once hi* u«8le cloak, 
Aa.warrior, at the battle cry*.*-* ** , *  
Invests him with hi* panoply ; ( 
Then, a* the whirlwind nearer press'd. 
Ha 'nn to Hhake hit foamy crett 
O'er Furrow'd brow and blacken'd c^ieek, 
And bade hi* nurge in thunder speak. 
In wild and broken eddies whirl'd,   
Flitted that fond ideal world. 
And to the thorc^n tumult tost, 
The realm* of ftisJUJKj^were lost.

Yet, with a ttern delighfand strange, 
1 aaw the ••pirit-rtirring change, 
A* warr'd the wind with wave Sc wood, 
Upo • e ruin'd tower I ttood, 
And felt my heart mo •* itronBly bound. 
Rnponaive to the lof'y tound, 

v While, joying in the mighty roar, 
J mourn'd thut tranquil *Vne no more.

80. on the idle dream* of youth. 
Bretks the loud trumpet-call of truth. 
Bid* each fair viiion pas* »way. 
Like landscape on the lake that lay, 
As fair, av* flitting, and at frail, 
A* that which fled the Autumn gale*—- 
Por ever dead lo Fnnry'p rye 
Be each gay fortn that glided by, 
While dream* of love and lady'* chirms 
Give pMofeto honour and to arm* 1

fjN ^^^ V

touch of ^e«1 «M 1 1 
driven bed of dawk. I patseM
** Soeh a miteraba} ntg^t, , *..i.,u ,< ,.,, L.L . 
"That as 1 am a cKritCTeti, faftjrfhltnait, U it b rj- phfatasH 
I would not tpend aootheV su«h anight, accomp»njmentr.o«Dreakfatttohavt: 
Tn^gh>tw«retobi»r;»w<*rl<iof ea»y these pwry jrukinji xherr ra|a

Prom the Anthology.
Extrafls from the Journal of a gen.

tlenun on a visit to Lisbon.
LISBON, Sept. 10.

' On Tuesday we went ftn shore 
for the second time. Not being a- 
Ue to get back easly enough to go 
on bo.ird, we determined to remain 
in town tor the night, and trust to 
fortune for a lodging. We found it, 
however, a more difficult matter 
than we had supposed to procure one. 
The coffee house, for so it was call 
ed, where we dined, wit unable to 
fdrnish a hole to put our heads in.— 
At (or beds, 1 question much whe- 
ther they ever had such an article of 
furniture1 in the house. Indeed we 
dined there only by Compulsion » for 
w< ciui.il discover in thr con'te of 
our inquiries no other place which 
teem M to promise any thin^catabL; 
that >t to Say, Any thing which our 
stomachs could *«Mlow. Here they 
gave us soup and bnuitle. The soup 
appeared to be the tcounn^t of the 
kettle. The second course w«s an o- 
mcUrtmitcd with tomaUfs & garlick, 
fried in suc.h villtinoui. oU that I wtt 
nearly poisoned. WehaAfierwaid. 
a cat that weighed eight pound*, 
the landlord saiu it was a frit at fed 
rabbtu

We were about to give up- the 
idea of a rcstin* place in despair, 
when it was resolved as a derniei 
resort to make trial of a low-lived- 
looking sort of a wine-house, cleco 
rated-with the-sign of Gen. Wath- 
ington, hung OutL 1 tuppote, as a 
lure lor such unfoyunate Americans 
as may chance, to pass by, whose 
patriotism is of a sufficiently substan 
tial nature to supply tne deficiency 
of other food. Even this houte, un 
foviting as it appeared, wt fiHed 
With English officer*, i 
r)rcdicamei>t with our»elve*. Such 

. « miserable want is there in this 
van city of any thing _hke a hotel 
Mine holt, whose tongue bespoke 
him 'a Cllt

v4» "•^y*" >->>'••
My coach poatetaed (am infinity 
nook* and corners, where it* inha- 
biun^s) lay in ambush, 'and from, 
Whence they sillied out by thousands 
(o. attack whoever was ra»h enough 
to tretp*** on' the it ^ermotte*.-*- 
Never before was martyr so flead. 

> Yet this w»* but one of the .mise 
ries. The house was part of a con 
vent of b*r-footed" friar*, ami the 
chapel belonging to U was contigu 
ous to rar bed-chamber i the rooms 
over head being Wholly occupied Ijy 
the.revcrcnd brothers. Thus during 
my interval* of reat from the work 
of destruction and bloodshed in 
which 1 was occupied, my ears were 
most agreeably ei\tertunpd by the 
sonorous music of oui neighbors, 
who. were chanting without ceasing 
a moment the whole night. I tup- 
pose th,ey were tinging anthems on 
their deliverance from the French. 
A certain convocation of politic 
doga, of which the number here is 
incredible, likewise assembled be 
fore the house. These animals be 
long to nobody, but they prowl in 
herds about the streets at night, an 
noying every body. They were pro- 
bably fancied by the sweet sounds 
that issued Irom the convent, and 
accordingly planted themselves un 
der our windows, where they did 
all m their power to render the se 
renade more musical. The softness 
of the concert was moreover increa 
sed by accompany ot cats( that were 
courting in an adjacent lob'y, ana 
saying tender things to .each other 
in most vile Portuguese.

Through the assistance of an En 
glish gentleman^ who is one of the^ 
laclory here, We have succeeded to 
our satisfaction in procuring lodg- 
ingt, tn are already established)^ our 
ntwquarters. Our house, which con 
sists of eleven stories, ia one of the 
highest in Lisbon. It if built on 
the declivity ot a hill, & looks qn the 
south towards the Tagus. We are 
lodged in the upper ttory, and ot> 
tupy a suit of-six apartments,ao that 
there is a view from the balconies 
and windows on each side the house, 
and most bcautitul indeed is the 
prospecl. To oe cure it is tome- 
thing o' a labour to climb up to high« 
am* would not be very pleasant in 
cafe of an earthquake.

Our hostess is an Irish Isdy, who 
has lived here many yeara.—O»e of 
rur couiitryroen not long since be 
came enamoured ot her enarms, and 
persuaded her nothing loth, to en 
ter into the matrimonial state. No 
sooner, however, had the false hear 
ted swain got possession oi the on.

in
yonr fas*,, independent of the risque
«.~.. M.^I ^f *..*._, w, A* •» er\t\r\v nFfrhe

ly treasure* he was in love with.

you run of receiving a colony of the 
-ltv« stock, which they generally car 
ry about tkero. Never did I behold 
objects so horrible as •omar tf-ihe 
.beggars. hhre. It Is indeed a mow 
melancholy- and disgusting eight to 
see such an immense astemblafv of 
'miserable wr«tcbe*.made mbnstroas 
by nature and ttjwrbwn^ vices,it im- 
Test* the ttreets. ; .

Of thia multitude, many rove- a*. 
bout from place to white place, o- 
thers have their fifed and regular 
stations., H- re they remain crying 
out continually in the rhost doleful 
cadence, wearying you to dVath as 
you past, wkh everlasting supplica 
tions for the love of God, the'most 
holy Virgin Maria ttntiiihu dtt /V 
Urn, and St. Antonio. Ti>«y most 
faithlully promise^ if you will .be 
stow your chanty, to mention your 
name to Nutt St»Jxira in their 
prayers. Some of them priciite ar 
tifices to excite companion. A 
friend of nine told me that one of 
them icll down before him, at he 
was walking along the other day, 
pretending to be expiring through 
hunger, by which mcarjthe obtain 
ed a considerable present. He af 
terwards taw the fellow in another 
part of the town i«nearse the same 
theatrical feat, though not so sue- 
cets'fuly at bcfqret tyany of the beg 
gars whom you meet arc, according 
to the order of the' day, decorated 
like the reit of their fcHow-citismt, 
with that patriotic badge, the Por 
tuguese cockade. They are also 
strict observers of the national cos 
tume. They are wrapped up in 
cloaks, have their hjir quelled, and 
wear a large cf>aftan tfti of va»t ,cir- 

.cumference. The politer^ss of these 
gentlemen to each other, whei\ they 
'meet, is also a rmrtrkable trait in 
'their character. They take off their 
"hats with the mott courtly certrao- 
ny, bow Jown to the groundt em- ' 
brace, and reciprocally present their 
•guff-boxes ; which last ia consider 
ed by the'Portuguese is the highest 
mark of civility which one human be- 
ingcan pay to another. Noone isever 
so rude as to reiuse taking a pinch. 

The number of female mendicants 
is equally great. The multitude of 
both sexes is inconceivable. Mtny 
of the women are exceedingly well 
clad. You Will often set them with 
wHtte muslin handkerchiefs on their 
head*) and the rvst of their apparel 
(OmparatiVely beau Those of this 
description do not ao much annoy 
you. Their aupplicationa are more 

. and of course frequently m<>re 
This last sort of beggars,

on t,tje purchase ot •> 
the»bul»,of»*eh unfouuna 
it hivV'died without 
pence te« sa,ve. themselvss Irom . i 
ftani«s.. They think it H their duty- 
having little lb<gr»», t.-» tifc* espe* 
cial care that this little should be" 
applied,to the most useful purpose. 
Of how much lets importance is it 
to save a fellow creature from then 
irirh'ng.incotmuience of starvation, 
in this world,-than to ffekue nil 
tout from ages ot fire and brinut/atx? 
Such convents as do nop> employ- a- 
gentt to beg for them have boxes at 
the doors With mqtt piteous mtcrip* 
lions, imploring the charitable, for 
'the love otallthesalntsin hcaven,lp 
drop ^ I it tie money into them. In 
order more ene&Ualtyto awiken cora- 
punttion in the hard-hearted and un 
feeling, diver* vteWt, taken from the 
'region of purgation, arc painted on 
the boxes m the most lery colours. • 
These miserable1 wretthet; .are seen 
in all the agpriits Which h«il flames 
can communicate lifting up thc-ir im 
ploring eyei in anguish fit indignation 
to|chotc of their relatives and irie-ndt 
who are so atingy «nd "niggardly, 
that they will tuflVrtrteir souls tare- 
main in these abodes of torment, 
sooner than put a lew farthings- in- 
tathe box. How anyone carrbe so 
unfeeling a* to grudge.. Uttle Money 
to tecnre a tolerable reception tor 
an acquaintance in tht: other world, 
or to allow a neighbours soul to con 
tinue in torture, when these pictures 
salute his eyes, I cannot for my part 
possibly conceive

- -
Ore*«iV laMW Anne Anmd«T 
deceaied, all persons having

ealtgtriwgTtrreo*.in. legally pfw 
.U*»«e who tr» indebted to Uns «  

mmnatcte payment,  
.hot*'who ace i*<sa/ 

iron leCl^ri, M.
Hickard H. llt)r?oooi\

Admr. D.B.JT* 
Feb. 24.

Qt eotirt of ."4,'[ 
be exposed to Public l _( 

day, tlift 8irb irtst. at the late < 
of the deceased; Th* personal 
petty of Thomas titnc 
Ariue-Arundel ooonty, 
sUUng of n«gK>W, horse*. < 
fnog*> hoatefaold fursritur 
'uteniil*, 4us. Term*,,**. 
a«Bu over ten dojU-*, a or 
months will be given, the 
riving boud witr^ foud security, 
interest from the day of sal*,: fi 
sums (under ten, aejUtt*. the cut'*-\A -*.'•.. "•' i' "

'NOTICE.
1 Cam* to th* labsoribeit firm ^t 
last .of October, or tip tint uf t 
ber last, Uto stray COWh, 
brindle, with no perceptible hiafijl 
other a dark red, with each ear tn 

.... . ped and a hole in the rigtit. Tti j 
tl.ing in | ner ;, requested to prove hit |

this ccnintry is done for the love of I pay charge* and >U)ce them , 
God and for souls. The convents J___... souls, 
tend out the fruits whicK their gar 
dens produce to be sold, in order, 
as they tay, to perform niastes with 
the money, though the -proceeds of 
their sales are generally appropr at. 
ed in a much more substantial man 
ner. The fruit, which is most ijtu 
ally grapes or figi, is hawked by lit 
tle boys about the street** vocifera 
ting with all their might; mat ptlai 
almas 1 figts ptlot almat t grapes for 
the squls t hgs tor tlte aoula 1 and 
entreating all good Chritifant, to bay 
some of their cargo. The'y are by 
far the moat successful traders in. 
Lisbon, and very speedily dispute ot' 
.their load, as a Portuguese will routh 
more readily purchate of them than 
of. the lay fruit-tellers. He thinks 
it is in a certain'degree cheat*- 
iug the Devil i and ft ia alto 
at it were, killing two birds With 
one stone, as he' filli his belly 
and stands an additional chance ot 
saving his soul. Cigars tor the souls, 
made by nuns, are likewise cried 
through the town by little 'bandy 
legged urchins, who run about with 
lighted oikum. '< ''

Feb. I ft.

Public
la pursuance of an order fat I! 

orphan* court uf Atine-ArUaxial i 
ty, the subscriber, will offer »l 
Auction on Thursday, the S4 <Uj 
March next, at 1 1 o'clock, at Ufatt 
h«UM of the law Hicliolat Ctrfftt, I 
in the eity of Anatpolis, oare 
und harneM, on* Jersey Wi 
one- chariot. Tennis mad* 
the tamje, of i

' 0. Cswrafl,.

±,1

-
-' "'

than he made off without saying a- 
dieu to his bride,leaving her to pine 
in secret, in trhich melancholy con 
tlition she hat since Continued. Her 
figure i* not veiy striking nor it her 
tace remarkably prepossessing— 
though among Portupatfte women 
she will pa»a,for handsome. She 
is moreover lomcwnut delm'd in 
to the vale ot year*, and has 
an unfortunate cast m one of I.er 
eyes, which induced me the. first 
time I saw htr to imagine, while site 
waa .speaking to me, that the w»s 
looking out of the window! The o- 
ther, like Polonius's, purges conti 
nually thick amber and plum tree 
gum. Yet, to Counterbalance any 
want of personal charms, she is a 
good house-wile, and wt*hal very 
pious. We have that rare luxury 
here, clean rooms and good beds, tn 
know the value of wnich, it is ne 
ceasary to pass such a night as I did 
on the bilUrd-table.

My landlady, as I intimated.-ia <a 
aealout oatholick, and the wall* of 
our apartment ar<? 'decorated ac 
cordingly with a profusion of saints 
A* the head ot my bed hang! n pit- 
tare of nuut ttnbirdtb* dtltrn, (GUI' 
lady of torrows) representing the 
Vh-gin Mary holding the head df 
Christ in her lap, while six long 
twordsare sticting through her body;. 
The subject of another is the roictc\j : 
Ions removal, of the holy house front 
Jerusalem to Lore t to. The Virgin 
Mary is s«cn jlyirfg through the air 
witn^a two-story house of red brick 
under her arm. BIS hplineas th 
Pope la standing . *a 'the water 
tide with hi* hands elevstod in the 
j& of-catching it, accorapABied by 
an elderly gentleman in a pea'-greefi 
coat ami tye-p*rrr^ig. , ," 

From morning tilt midnight, a pos- 
,«e of beggar i lay regular siege to 
• u - doors, wlujh open immediately

man, though he called him 
self an American, told us that it was 
oat ot" his power to furnish us with 
bed*, the only two he possessed be 
ing already bctpoke*. Alt the apart 
nenta in the houte, except the bil 
liard room, were also occupied. Aft 
ter a good deal of deliberation^ 'he
••Ul that provided We woul'd consent 
tosleep on the bilUird-table he would 
eodeavoajvp provide us a couple ot 
mma'satjurris)4itt(that there wou.ld 
be, no rposeAbt^f ̂  of bettering our-
•etvesfwe ev«rmhought beat to take 
up with his proposalt' • * <

It was with no litde difflculty-thxt 
be Waa, enabled to fulfil his promise. 
H succeeded in procuring^iwo ma 
trasses, but of tuch an appearance, 
that, unless I had been exceedingly 
w«ryi, I shojifd infinitely have ptre- 
ferr«d fitting up all night to repot- 
ing/onthern. ' Mine, pouessed eve 
ry variety of hill and dale. In somt
parts «* ibicknes, )»»^"boat an • ;wo th. ̂ ^ f^ ^^ wti u, ( ' 
mch, and the materuj* Wtth winch | wnoro tb«r«. ii addoro '

'1 am told, do not belong to the re 
gular established fraternity. Their 
appearance is Comparatively Very're- 
spcc\able, and they are by no means 
to insufferably troublesome as th«o- 
thers. Many among them are re 
duced servants, pertent who ha.ve 
been thrown out of employment, by 
the emigration of tha court or 
the invasion of the French.—*• 
Their numutr is, however, lament 
able. I w^a solicited the other e- 

ening by a whole family* m roan, 
his wife, and five daughters, all of 
whom appeared to have bee« accus 
tomed to better day<. 

There ia another branch of beg- 
ing here, in every respect a* an 

noying a* the nrtt, and which is cat-, 
ried on with considerably more suc 
cess ( thaX is, lor souls in purgato 
ry. The Portuguese consider that 
whatever they bestow for thia objeft 
is so much gained by themselves, as 
an account current is said to be kept 

y.wh'u.h • hey receive credit whem 
t ajirowfc.'.ouls are in purgatory 4 " 
ior tvery penhy which they give for 
the souls oi others, a ccriaih de- 
duel ion will be,made from the peri- 

of their own durance* Self In 
urett, of course, operates as a ve 
ry powerful incentive to this special 
of chsrjty s and this claaa ot beg 
gars is in a very flourishing conditi 
on^ The employ wsn; |s farmed 031^ 
by different religious societies to 
ctrtain individuals, who pay annu

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subccrlber on 

the id of October, Is) It, a negro man 
oarotd' DICK.: he i» a tbort, y«Uowith* 
complected fellow, about. 36 year* of 
age, 6 feet 4 or t inches hUh, w»4 vary 
polite when tpollep to. He took with 
him a pair of cottoi, country cloth trou 
serH, wi^h a broad blue stripe, Ac a round 

' white country cloth jacket and walit- 
<-o«t. He it a rough tho«in«k«r.tnd 
took away with him hi* tools Who 
ever brings- home the mid negro or «e- 
oistri him so that I Mt hint >K»in. ihal) 
rrcPiv« the abov* isf^fd with ail re*- 
«onabl« charge*-

artj u

_S5t»

p*J3|-:

Boy ley's

. A Count/. 8owh
Neck, ntn AanapolII . 

'. B. It is sdppoted the above negro I 
map may have gone •to Montgomery I 
county, where his mother lives with a I 
Mrs Murray, nritr Montgomery Court J 
Houte, and may have a po*i. B H. 

December I. _________•

Will beSoldj-
On Friday th* 3d Mareh nnC part 

of (to person*! «*tat« of Mr*. Mary 
Wat»on, deeeaaed, at her late retideoe*, 
coiwittlng ol *tock of all kinds, house 
hold and kitchen furniture, plantation 
ateniils, 6uJ. Term* will be 
known, on the day o

UVOL

av

JONA8 GREEN,

-Thr« DoUart p«r Annum.

iNolice i a hereby give
THA1 I •hall apply to the nUtAi 

Court of Prmce Ueorge's Cootjt;, | 
the benefit of tlrt insolvent law, I 
lease me from debts which 1 am,t 
10 pay. _

X Jtrvmiafi £r««fc«r(.l
/anuwry if, 181*.

NOTICE.
Taken op adrift off Pofot 

on the wth m»t. a new schooner, 
AO tons burtl>en, flhshod debk, 
tx>tton,v the o*bln urittaukb«<d- 
8«a. FloW. of Oaford, Thl> 
ha4 OMa in possession of the 
'xnd abat>do0e4 by U*rn. 
uaj haw Ker again, 

aad

Public
By virtue of" a'decree of the hie 

of chancery, will be sold, on J 
the 37th day of March next, i 
lie sstto, at Benedict, 
county. • '• 
A number of *nat»rf to Ajy» mtaT ( 

from 7 to 80 -year* of age 
b« told for life, or a l*nn of 
a* to *uit purclHUwrt. 

Terms o: M!» will be mad*» 
day of sale,

fftnry Q. 8 
33. 181*
ewton'of the' t^edenfl Re 

Insert tbi« adveriiteoieat I 
pnpAr-fintlltheda)1

it was at»ffrd were of so tol^l.a na-
that it seemed to be"" 

UK potxloei. .r.grDparf£'U

than
one) cbancM to turn nit b^cft you 
will find iiv a- twinkling twp or <*)rce 
cattord«ltfal(fl>M at, your elbow. Let

71-* . --------— — ^-p ..-,_ r ^f _-.__»

ally for their privilege a regultr sti 
pend, or sometime* a ptlr centum on 
the profit* of thq year. .These per- 
tons putt thfmsefyea In the neigri- 
boyrhood of the church ot convent 
rn Whote employ>;|HHi**iiU *nd in 
their begging are 
a.* th«i Usa succeji^ 
btofiHion, The** _ 
frequently gain a ,v.efy"e\>info,rublo 
subsistence. Thtir *oliciti|uiwisre'|

j f«» '. t-» . S' •

A Wood Cutter
Tlie ituhHcriber wauts to hire, for'.the 

present year! a N«gro Man who is *.' 
good h»nd at cutting wood, 'ft* such 
»n one liberal w»g«s wIlHie ^ry_en.

*/"- 
Jan. <g. 1<1S. 7

Notice is tjfiipel

''

Notice is Hereby Given,
That the Levy Court of Aane-Anin- 

del oouuty WilrjDeot artbe o% of ATI 
nmpoli* on the third Monday <io,}C»,ron 
inmt, for the purpose of. MUUsjy.'. and 
•djtutlntf all claim* aenintt ni^ »«td 
county for the year I8|i, and «l»o for 
settling arid »dju»tina the accoout* of 

f Uie pubK* r»»d4.

thej"

.i*ubUc
By vtrtM of an order Tfom the 

court of Anne Arunde) eoonty, 
subscriber will oft>r ^ publ* 
on Saturday the eighteenth lit 
all the yervonaj propsrty. of 
Smith, law of Anae-Aru^l' 

.deceased;
At £lk Hidge Landing, cootltlli 

'horMt, cattle and hog», t 
& viriety of hpusrhola Air 
terms of t«le, tie six month* erefii* 
nil sums aver twenty dollar*, 
•that sum the ea»h to DA 
se«urity with )nt«r«B% from the 
ales'will be rt^winKl.for all «umt 

.twenty dollar*. |h« sale will 
ouJ|he ahttt* day at 11 o'clock. 

Jekotaffiat M faulty. 
,|3, IB I'

(^or'th* love ot Oud and sufforing. 
souls.) This, cits*of charity is con-

r

ttdered much the most 
and those persons, whose 
mean* 4o nJl^Uow (Kcaa

limited
to give

df tobacco,' *< 
in the »ald couii-

|f ,u

American NAVY,
' STF.i.i.. LIMA' OF THB

Britisb NAVV.
t'or S»Jt SttAw't

atin at uu« Office. 
 Price

Is. Ded

, M« Timci, Dsc. 30. 
,wWrf/.-An anonymous work, 
led Secret Memoirs of Bona- 

re, hw been jutt published } U* 
Ihor profettes to have had the op- 

unities of a clote observation 
intereoune of fifteen yean, to 
ile him to form a conception of 
French Uiurper. Hit narrative 
the utual levity of French atory- 

,ing, tnd little ia wanting to itt 
I jrnuiement but the authenticity 

derived from the writer's 
that, however, he declares a 

feet reluctance to give, admiti 
t he hat m perton given the d«. 

,1 to the qucttion, and seemt t( 
ik that important state interest! 
connected with his eternal obt 
ition.
he first tentence of the work i 
of the choicest tpecimtns « 
,uficicncy that hat, perhapi 

n ever offered to the worid. 
No mm on earth hat known Be 

jirte better than I ; no man o 
th could know him better; I wi 

. except even himself, for I ha> 
qucntly divined what he Wat gf 
to do before he had even projei 
it"!?" The burst of pleasai 

igntulation over, he proceeds 
e liit experience*. " Bonapar 
i, by temperament, alwiys int 
irly more or lest occupie.l. T 
iment he was left alone, soliloq 
rerted to him as his natural habi 
frequently joined getture to 1 
Highland it always was theaai 
iich he uted in the aame circu 
>ncei. My constant observat 
those habitt cleared up many 
)'jlcm forme. I could have lai 

not to have mittaken him, 
ici ID a hundred. Anapplicat 
i made to him, he had cajoled 

iplicant by promites, or in 
y thought he had duped him ; 
p wtt then unequal, rough 
rried; he inverted the chair 
ith hit head down and lookin 

hindi, which he frequently ' 
, hit tmile dark and filed, his i 
winking; the left eye, clo

  totally; he Wat satisfied * 
mull, and the few broken prjr 

L!I he let out, made me matt 
Fact. Had he been litlenir 

prcientaiiont made accordin 
views or hit passions, w 
e aiwayt the wisest for th 

"enter, hit atpect was 
ghnul, and he frequently 
vulgar interjections of \ 

ire true! RiRhtwise! Nothi 
d fault with! But it was 
y minitierial remonstrance ag 

violent and gigantic pro
• he fell with an actual epi 

r»ge. Hit whole system, j 
and moral, was then in disi 

hit wat the ttate in which lit 
wed longett.—U was then f 
I for a human being to look a 
" *Ute wu visibly that of i 
'R-
I Wliere that when once hii 
TOX; he *"*  utterly unal 
uriin It, 'or h« mutt have I 
tit lott h«> »h« confide 
beikfriendt, ax.dof S wo P; 
y who had a itro»£ r«^m 
him in their detpMic f^'j"! 
F«ted them actually, £
• too detpotic to recede.

he taid to hit unc 
of them, •' I knov

iuff«r with me, and I knc 
l for their employa and the
 l°n, they would go to the 

world to avoid seeinj 
«n Bonaparte gave himtel 
'»« violencet the bravett 

Wat afraid to approac
*n instance. He ha 

respect fpr^Prlnct 
t yet one of his tiansp 
\»t Prince. Pon'uto\ 

left flank exposed, 
on himtelf to make 

to the rear, and c.hi 
VUtoff took tdva 

movement, charged, a
•one hundreda of (
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